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near 30. Sunday aunny, cool; 
high in 40a. Monday’a outlook 
. . . fair with aeaaonable tem- 
peraturea.
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Lobbyist Calls 
Memo a Fake

WASHINGTON (A P )— T̂he Ailing lobbyist for Inter
national Telephone & Telegraph Gorp. says her initial 
was forged on a memorandum used by columnist Jack 
And^son to link her company’s financial conunitment 
to the Republican National )[^iiventiop with a settle
ment o f three anti-trust cases against I'lT . ,

Mia. Dita Beard, In a sworn ------------- -— ............................
statement, said Friday she 
wrote an interoffice

Chase 
Heads Westward

ment with ITT’s convention
. . .  ___ . . commitment, and setting; off a

investigation.
Immediate reaction indicatednot the one used by Anderson 

She said the Anderson memo 
^was a fraud and a  hoax.

Ih rebuttal, Anderson said 
Mrs. Beard acknoiadedged the

that the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee will make arrangements 
to take sworn testimony from 
Mrs. Beard as so<m as possible

effort to resrtvebefor^lM  wrote columns begin- tradlctions.
hing Feb. 39 linking the setUe-

Slate Group

Mrs, Beard, being treated for 
a heart ailment in the Rocky 
Mountain OsteopaUilc Hospital 
in Denver, issued her statement 
simultaneously thuough her 
lawyer, David Fleming, and 
Senate Republican leader HughniWT ' l l  oenaie nepuoucan »r or WhUHCC Scott in WadUngton.

She said she prepared a

Eyes liberals memorandum last spring for 
W. R. Merriam, head of rTTs 
Washington bureau, about plans 
for the OOP conventlan in San 
Diego.

"However, it was not the 
memo Jack Anderson has put-’ 
in evidence before the Senate," 
the SS-yearold lobbyist said.
'Mr. Anderson’s  memo is a

. 8HBaAX>N (AP) — State 
leaders of Oov. George 
Wallace’s  American Party say 
they will go after liberal legis
lators next fall.

"W e are ’ out to defeat left- 
leaning candidates or any other
candidates we beUeve are out forgery, and not mine 
to subvert the American way of " I  did not iwepare it and 
life ," said Robert Barnabel, 84, could not have since to my 
of New Haven, state party laiovdedgo the assertions in it 
cbalrman. regarding the antitrust cases

Barnabel said Jn an interview and form er Attorney General 
with the New Haven Register (John) Mitchell are untrue, 
the party has already selected " i  do not know who did pre- 
congresalonal candidates to run pare it, who forged my initial 
in the state’s 1st, 4th and 6th to it, how it got into Jack An- 
Districts, but he refused to derson’s bands or w hy," she 
name them. said. ‘^But, I  repeat, I  do know

Democrat William Cotter rep- It is not my memo and -IS a 
resents the 1st District, Re- hoax."
piAUcan Stewart B. McKinney Fleming said Mra. Beard had 
the ith^and Democrat Ella T. not disowned the memo before 
Grosso the adi; because rite was "in  a sheer

'W e won’t run against legls- state of shock." 
la tcn  w e^eel are basically pro- Mltchel), Acting Atty. Gmi. 
A m erict^ ’ Barnabel said. Richard O. Kleindienst and 

‘W e are. after' l^dslatora with Harold S. Geneen, ITT prssl- 
ihigh ADA (Americans for dent, also haws denied the alle- 
Demueihtle Aotioa) ratings,’ ’ gnHons.

ISeuj Apollo Crew
Apollo astronauts. John Young, Thomas Mattingly II, and Charles M. Duke 
Jr., talk with newsmen after press conference where they told of aims of 
moon mission scheduled for April 16 launch. (AP photo)

150 Inmates Riot»

Prison
hs sfcld.̂ 9Cfê  ̂ADX'igraid'e's

Democratic
Movement

Istccs on their voting records in 
terms of the liberal group’s po
sition on political issues.
' Moist c f the Wallace support- 

era in Connecticut are blue col- 
ler worken with no political ex
p e n s e , said Tbomaa Pallone,
37, state party secretary.

"Our executive committee 
haa a strong background in 
conoervatlve politics, but dte 
grassroots peoide in our organ
isation are ine:q>erlenced,’ ’ he 
said.

’Ihe psuty’s executive com
mittee conducted a strategy 
session ’rhuiaday nlgdit at Pal- 
lone’a home.

Barnabel indicated the party 
haa already begun to collect the 
more .than 6,000 signatures re
quired to get party candidates 
on the ballot.

He said the party now has lo
ca l' organisatlcna In 14 Ocn- 
necticut communlttes, and that 
tha party plapa to esqumd to 60 
before the' November election.

campelgn offices in Hartford, Edward M. Kennedy, D-
Mass., who haa spearheaded

Anderson"and IST^aasodate, 
Brit Hume,'repeated takUmony 
Uiey gave to the committee last 
week saying Mrs. Beard con
firmed the memo aa hen  when 
Hume confronted her with it 
Feb. 23.

‘I h ^  said, os further proof, 
she reco^rm ed that, .she had 
'Written the document 'when 
Hume interviewed her in her 
home the follawlng nl|dii-

Hume said she. referred to 
the initial next to her name on 
the document a s.’ *my own little 
D ."

" ^ e  said words to the effect, 
"n iefe ’B no use trying to fool 
you alxMit it,’ and ehe said, 
‘You know I wroto it, of .course 
I wrote it," ’ Hume said.

i r r s  Washington office, is
sued a statement Friday and 
quoted two staff members 
present at the Feb. 38 meeting 
as saying: ‘ ’fit the course of the 
dlscusslan with Mr. Hume, 
Mrs. Beard said that if it 'were 
not for a  penciled initial ‘capl- 
tol ly  beside her typed name, 
she would swear ttie memo- 
randum was not hers."

The n r  employes were iden
tified as John V. Homer, direc
tor of news services tor the 
c(»npany in Washington, and 
Bernard A. Goodrich, deputy

offices in 
New Haven, Bridgeport and 
Stamfocfi after the April 4 Wis
consin primary. (See Page EighI)

( A P ) ' —
About 1(K> inmates at Walpole 
State Prison, .angry over the 
stabbing o f ' a black inmate, 
burned the ptiaaa library and 
smashed windows, furniture 
and television Friday
night. A state official said the 
outburst ai^parently bad racial 
overtones.

More than 100 state troopera 
were rushed to the nearby Fox- 
boro state police troop, but 
they did not. enter the prison.

8 s.m . today officials said 
all prisoners had been returned 
to their ceU blocks.

Shortly after 3:80 a.m’., Oor- 
rectlon Oommlaalmier John 
Boone told newsmen, "We 
talked to some of the residents 
and we feel thlnga are secure. 
Tomorrow (meaning Saturday) 
we’U go back and feel the tem
per of the cell blocks."

Boone said substantial dam
age was done.

The commissioner hastened 
to the state’s  largest {udaon fa
cility, housing about 680 in
mates, as soon a »  he learned of 
the incident. He arrived.: at the 
prison alwut 1:M a.m ;’ with 
State Conunlasioner 'of Public 
Safety John F. Kdioe.

Mel Bernstein of the State Of
fice of Human Servldea, meet
ing with newsmen in the vis
itors’ waiting room, said both 
Uack and white inmates dis
cussed the stabbing "in  terms 
of a racial incident." >

•1? ■
‘Die man 'udio was stabbed,

Ronald Stokes, 32, of Boston, 
was taken to Massachusetts 
General Hospital in Boston 
'vdiera he underwmt surgery 
for a stab wound in the back. 
His condition was described as 
fair.

Stokes’ assailant - was not 
known but Boone said he was 
"alm oet positive’ ’ he was 
white.

ITiree inmates were treated 
at the prison for smcdce in- 
halaticn. ‘Two guards were cut 
about the eyes by flying glass 
and a third was temporarily 
blinded by amoke, Bernstein 
said. ,

He said that after the stab
bing, seme SO black Inmates 
went down to cell block 2 and 
"discussed”  the stabbing with 
about .80 'White inmates "in 
terms c f a racial incident."'

As word of the stabbing 
spread through the 11 cell 
blocks, fires began erupting, 
Bernstein said. Desks, chairs, 
TVs, "anything they could get 
their hands on”  'were burned, 
be said.

When the Walpole Fire De^ 
phrtment was called, the ISO

prisoners were herded into the 
gymnasium, corrldora and au
ditorium, the official said, add
ing they were leder taken back 
to their cell blocks.

At no time was there any 
fighting among the prisoners, 
he paid, or were any guards at
tacked.

Prism Supt. Robert Donnelly, 
supervising the 16-year-old fa
cility, said the men would be 
fed today in/small groups to re
duce the danger of further out
breaks-
- Boone said be thought the in

cident was completely spon
taneous. "A  rumor got started 
that it was a racial riot, and 
when men ajre locked up in In
stitutions and things like that 
happen, they begin to fear one 
another.”

Boone said the prison popu
lation is divided about 20 per 
cent black, 10 per cent Span
ish-speaking and 70 per cent 
other whites.

Benistein told newsmen "a  
small amount of tear gas”  was 
used in restoring order, but he 
did not say where and how the 
gas was used-

CHICAGO (AP) —The presi
dential primary focus shifts to
ward the Midkest this weekend 
as three contenders for the 
Democratic nomination stump 
through Illinois.

Sen. Edmund S. Mnskle of 
Maine, Sen, George McGovern 
of South Dakota and former 
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy of 
Minnesota converged on the 
state to seek some 'of the 170 
deldgates Illinois will send to 
the Democratic National Con
vention.

Muskie and McCarthy are en
tered in the presidential prefer
ence primary next Tuesday. It 
does not affect the composition 
of the convention delegation, a 
point McGovern noted in declin
ing to enter his name.

McGovern has entered dele
gate slates committed to him In 
19 of the state’s 24 districts. He 
h (^ s  to gather as many as 104 
of the 160 deleg;ate seats open 
for election.

The other lO seats will be ap
pointed at large by the state 
Democratic organization, con- 
trolied for the past 20 years by 
Chicago Mayor Richard j .  Da
ley. until this year,, all dele
gates ran un^coramitted.

Muskie forces have endorsed 
105 delegate candidates in 17 
districts.

On BYlday, Muskie addressed 
a Democratic fimd-ralsing din
ner in Peoria; McGovern took 
a tour through Statevllle 
Penitentiary in Joliet, and 
McCarthy donned a pair of Ice 
skates and took in a teen-age 
hockey team’s workout on Chi
cago’s North Side.

After the Peoria dinner, Mus
kie told a news conference that 
the President Nixon’s nation
ally televised message on foe 
school busing was misleading.

"The Supreme Court has nev- 
ed oddered biuing for foe sole 
purpose of achieving racial bal
ance,’ ’ he sold. "I  don't knew 
of anyone who believes racial 

.balance ...can be aobieved by 
that method.

"Recognising its limitations,” 
he continued, “ busing has been 
a useful tool in some instances 
that raght not to be rejected.”
. McCarthy also marched In 
foe q^ual Chicago St. Pat- 
rlck’s ^ a y  parade.

AU three had hea'vy schedules 
of campaign appearances right 
up to primary voting time.

MeantAdiile, some of the ma
jor criticism of foe President’s 
anUbusing posture came from 
antibusing advocates them
selves.

Sen. Hehry Jackson of Wash
ington said Nixon’s proposed 
moratorium on court-ordered 
busing Is tmconstitutional and 
could lead to a possible break
down of the entire Bill of 
Rights.

“ You C€tn’t  turn around and 
stop foe decree of a court in 
which that decree Is calling for 
Implementation of a con- 
stltutlcaial provision,,”  Jackson 
said, adding the cmly way to 
halt busing is through foe con
stitutional amendment he ■ sup
ports.

And Alabama Gov. George 
Wallace, In Birmingham, Ala., 
said the President should take

stronger action, stopping court- 
ordered busing plans now in ef
fect.

“People want action now and 
not talk,”  the governor told a 
state conference of educators. 
He said the President’s state
ment was a result Wallace’s 
overwhelming victory in the 
Florida primary last Tuesday. 
Wallace campaigned on a 
strong antibusing platform.

Meanwhile, at a news confer
ence at the Capitol, Jackson re
fused to name contrlbutore to 
his campaign, saying many 
were business and government 
officials whose Jobs might be in 
Jeopardy if it became known 
they were backing him.

Jackson thus broke 'with 
many ether Democratic hope
fuls who have voluntarily re
leased lists of their contrib
utors.

In other political develop
ments;

HUMPHREY: Minnesota
Sen. Hubert Humphrey criti
cized Nixon’s delay in taking a 
stand on foe busing Issue. If foe 
President had spoken up before 
foe primaries, Humphrey said 
in Detroit vdiere he opened his 
Michigan headquarters, Wal
lace "wouldn't have been In foe 
position he was in in Florida.”  
Hurngforey flew later to Pltts- 
ton. Pa., where he spoke at a 
St. Patrick’s Day dinner.

LINDSAY; New York Mayor 
John Lindsay denounced Nix
on’s plan as "a  giant step back
ward.”  He said foe proposal 
“ totally Ignores the con- 
stltutional mandate of equal 
protection of law.”

CHISHOLM; Rep. Shirley 
Chisholm of New York, another 
Democratic aspirant, said in 
Washington Nixon’s plan pre
saged a return to “ plantation

(See Page Eigh*)

U.S. Jets Smash 
Red Supply Trail
SAIGON (AP)—U.S. military sources disclosed to

day that American fighter-bombers and gunships made 
one of the most successful raids of the war against the 
Ho Chi Minh supply trail in Laos two nights ago, trig
gering 800 secondary explosions and 600 fires.

Sources said the American -------------------------------------- — —̂
planes apparently hit paydirt damaged 14 more between 
against large-sized supply de- March 3 and 8 In two areas of 
pots, sending up large quan- gctherr, Laos — Sepone and
Utites of ammunition and fuel chavane. 
in flames.

Much of foe damage ^  Soviet-built
done, sources said, by one 7th

the tanks destroyed 
T64-86S, the

__  J meet powerful North Vietnam
has. 40-ton tanks have awith television cameras and In

frared devices that can spot 
camouflaged installations ^  
night and rapid-firing 400^iitM 
camunTtiurt coir destroy -them:

range cf 200 to 250 miles, 
speeds of up to 30 miles per 
hour. 'Dtey carry a lOOMM gun 
and tyro machine guns.

The Air Force said two of foe

s e v e r a l  North Vietnamese 
tanks had been knocked out in

At foe same ttoe, a ® ^
Force confirmed reports that ^

P4 and Navy A7 fighter-bomb- 
,  . e r a  south of Chavane, about 40
Laos and r e lo a d  photograph, „„rth of foe tri-border re-
one of which clearly ^ w ^  foe Vietnam's
dertroyed ^  damaged t^ks. highlands Join foe bor-

The Air Force said American
warplanes destroyed 16 tanks (See Page Eight)

Two Die in Maine Blast
LEWISTON, Maine (AP) - -  

An explosion demolished a twO- 
story dweUing here late Friday 
night killing two and injuring 
three other persons.

Found in foe rubble of foe 
home were the bodies of Mrs. 
Amanda Castonguay, 81, and 
her daughter. Miss Rita Casto- 
nguay, 46.

A civil defense rescue unit 
and firemen used a bulldozer 
and power shovel to dig the 
bodies from foe ruins.

The blast blew out foe entire 
west wall of the house causing 
foe upper story to fail in the 
ruins.

The women were sleeping in 
the second floor.

The three injured persons 
were all reported in satisfac
tory concUtim in St. Mary’s 
General Hospital.

One of foe injured, the owner 
of foe building, Raymond 
Rloux, 56, told poUce he had 
gone to bed and ^Sts sleeping 
on the first floor when foe ex
plosion occurred.

Rloux’s 'Wife, Rose, 53, and 
Judith Taltm, 60, suffered first 
and second degree bums.

Firemen said foe furnace was 
found split apart, but the exact 
cause for the blast was not de
termined.

* ' 1 ■ 'Government Up in Air

in the Skies
WA8HINIGTON i(AP) . —The 

government has moved on two 
fronfif to step alriiiie crimes 
fraia happening or, it that fails, 
to speed tq> proaecution e( those 
chaigea with such orimea.

Tha nafion’s major > aliports 
were ordered Friday to prepare 
oemptyhensive security pro- 
granis and submit them to the 
Transportation Department lor 
apptv^.

At; tbo same time, the Justloe 
Depcirtmait directed all 88 U.S. 
attorneys tq push' for q;>eedy 
trials of persons currested for 
airorktt hiJaeUngs, extortion 
ottempta and bomb threats 
against the olr Industry.

The Transportation Depart. 
ment directed airport operators 
to tighten access to araaa 
where dlrUners land, take off, 
or malneuver on taxlways and 
loading ramps. The order cov
ers the 681 airports served by 
scheduled airlines. |

The Airpolrt Operator^ Ooun- 
cU fiitemattanal schedule a 
seminar here ^ r l l  4-6 to dls- 
ouse ways o f Implementing the 
new regulattom.

The new rules set forth by 
the Federal Aviation Adminis
tration require airport man
agers to designate those areas 
of the airport where aircraft 
move, and to take stepe pre- 
ventiiig unauthorised persons or 
vehicles from entering tfaoee air 
operations areas.

In addition, the operators 
must identify areas having

Justice 
On Move

little or no protectlcn against 
imauthorlsed access.

Within 80 days, the operators 
must submit for FAA ^pprovkl 
plans and timetables for up
grading security and identi
fying persons and vehicles en
tering such areas.

The yules complement those 
the FAA Issued earlier requir
ing the airlines to upgrade pas
senger and cargo screening and

fighten security in  and around 
parked aircraft.

“ Our rule c f thumb In thU 
matter is that if you find an 
op«m door lock it ," aald Trana- 
portatton Secretary John A. 
Vctyc. "I f you find an area in 
darkness, light it .' If you see 
someone you don’t know, find 
out \riio he is ."

At the Justice Department, 
Actliig Atty. Gen. Richard G. 
Kleindienst directed federal at
torneys to bring persona ac
cused o f . air crimes to trial 
within 60 days after the date cf 
the crime or explain why.

He also instructed attorneys 
to insure that arrests, con- 
'vlctlons and sentences of per
sons accused c f such'Crimes 
"are given the 'widest possible 
publicity by the news m edia."

Friday’s aoUcils followed 
President Nixon’s announce
ment last week that he had 
“ mobfiised all appropriate se
curity foroee and resources of 
th e  f e d e r a l  government" 
a g a l n a t  hijackings, bomb 
threats and extortkm attempts 
involving planea. j '

I Looking Over Air Space Violator
U.S. Air Force F102 looks down on a Soviet TU95 “ Bear” bomber in this Air Force photo made Marc^ 15 o ff Iceland. (AP photo)

a
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N e w s fo r  S e n io r  C it iz e n s
hr WALLY FORTIN

OBBOfOB

Dockworkers Asked 
T o Stay on the Job

H ! Her* we fo  afslii, end I Don’t hMtlate, becauae' U you 
■hould aUrt off ttie top o’ miaa thla trip you’ll be UcUng fUANCXSCX) (At>) — Thomaa Oleaaon declined In
tbe monin’ to you even though younelf later. It’a a real way Oe^dte conalderaUe grumbling New -Torii to aui^rt Bridgea' 
the big .day ia now hlatory for to get away from It all and to ovw  the refuaal of the federal claim, aaying: 
one mora year. be able to live like a King or Board to a;ppravt full pay “ I would have a tough time

Would you believe that the Queen for a week. hikes gained after a 184-day taking my people off the Job
nigM of our big Irlrii Dance the Thureday m o n l^  we had 50 atrike, members of the Inter- once thb Pay Board approves
weaQierman pepped a load of playing idnochle, with the fri- national longshoremen’s and cur increases, as they should 
snow on us, and right when lowing winner: Bob Ahem, 588; Warehousemen’s Union contin- do in accord with President 
things were about to happen? I Florence North, 088; Tom ued working West Coast docks Nixon’s policies on producUv- 
guess things started getting a Qrant, 878; Emma Russell, 578; today. Ity.”
IttUe rough mow-wlse around Grace Windsor, 568; BUen Kler- ILMU leader Harry Bridges The ILA is awaiting action on 
d!80 P-m., and by then it was nan, 088; Michael DeSimone, has made no public cemment a proposed 14.8 i>er cent first- 
just too late to call things off, 887; Bill Irwin, 886; Katherine on the board’s Thursday action year wage boost, 
s o w s  Just said, like the old Fray, 882; Grace Moore, 847; which trimmed first-year pay The ILWU and PMA as well 
troopers we are, the show must George Last, 844, and Cis Wl- galas under die new contract as the Pay Board’s staff had 
go on, and brileye me U did. eon, 844. from 16 per cent to 10 per cent, contended that increased pro-

We didn’t get the Mg crowd tbe afternoon, wo had 14 A spokesman {or ' Pacific ducUvlty has saved empl^ers
we would have, had the weath- B ri^e players, and the lucky Maritime Association, the 122- |l bUUon 1 nlabor costa since 
er cooperated; however, those winners were: Lou Buller, 4,- member emfdoyer greup, said new work rules were instituted 
who braved tbe weather, true Irving Carlson, 8,820; it expected to meet early next In 1060. But the board’s major-
Mshmen the had a real M *^l >.*>0, and Ivy week with longshore leaders to ity held the proposed Increase
b ^  bang time. Sldd^, 8,2TO. review what opUons are «^ n . was InflaUonary.

ThingB sUrted off by some ,  Cteyng b ^  *^i*5*^ Bridges on Feb. 24 threatened The ILWU struck 24 West
gro^p sfnglng  led by Wally re g i^ r ly  for to pull his 18,000 members eff Coast ports last July 1, was or-
O’Shetlno. From there the gang ^  WUllamsbuig, Va. trî  ̂ the Job again should the Pay dered to return to work under a 
was entertainej] by a lovely T h ^  ^  Board out “ one cent’’ off the Taft-Hartley injunction in Octo-
g v ^  M youngsters frtxn the to he a tour^day deal foe ^  negotiated aetUement. ber and resumed the walkout in

School of Irish l>mc- s o h ^ t o  tte ^ new talks broke
w ^  of April 17th. Mom on this ^  IhtemaUonal Long- down.

TUs g r ^  deserves a worid shoremen’s Association, which An arbitrator, Sam Ka<rel,
on East and Gulf was called in and helped fash-up here at an agreement ion tbe agreement which both 

a o m «  enjoyed them very uviU«w h.H to tie up every port in the na- sides accepted. The walkout re-
vetoed in- suited in losses of millions of

***^ij*^_i^!****itT'*"2!f nciAi mines in the mnminp’ creases won by either union. dollars to agriculture, business©•Nem and ^  Irish talking fid- However, ILA President and worke.^die. The perfwmance was Just I** toe afternoon our usual ___________________________________________________________
great, and we thank the young- ^rge group was busy woridhg 
stars and their parents for com- hi the crewel embroidery Mass, 
ii« . We hope to have them and in the evening we had 57 
again soon. ptoylng setaack with the foUow-

Neact came a break for a little hig lucky winners'; Molke Mc- 
bish ptmi-h put together by Osrthy, 126; Bob Ahem, 126;
Judy (VWolfe. Boon the Joint Michari DeSimone, 128; Esther 
was bouncing faster than tbe Anderson, 128; WiHiam Mc- 
snowflakes droi^tng from Sweeney, 125; Mhra Reuther, BELFAST, Northern Ireland On Friday, a 7-year-<dd boy 
above, to the delightful hmes of Agnes Babineau, 124; All- (XP) — Ncrthem Irriand is was shot near the heart when 
Johnny Neaco’s Orchestra. Like ^  Johnson, 128j Alice Sborette, bearing Itself for big Protestant guerrillas blasted a British 
always, the gang was Jumping I®*! Margaret Hall, 119;, W l- g^d Rmnan Catholic demon- army patrol in Belfast, and a 
tor Joy, very pleased with the hrod Messier, 119; Joseph Babi- strations this weekend after a British soldier was shot by snip- 
music. neau, 118; Florence Plltt, 117, restively quiet SL (Patrick’s er& in Ixmdonderry. Both are

We had a  coffee break and Itory Nackowski, 117, and Kari Day. in serious condltlan. Since 1969,
some goodies ix:<qpared by M3r. White, 117. <njg hard-line Protestant Ul- *78 pMsons have died in vio-
and Mint. Frank Latucca and Menus for next week: Men- • t e r Vanguard Movetmmt lence in Northern Ireland, 
his students, Mike Gorman and ‘toy’s will to  homemade acheduled a nOly in BeUast to- In another deveh^>ment, op- 
Glen Lutsen. Tlien it was back ‘s**®*® v^;etable soup, tender gay and predicted 50,000 per- position lawmaker Paddy Dev- 
to swlngiiw and swaying once <*token salad, ice cream sun- would attend. hn, a leader of militant Roman

Wednesday's will to  com- Rightist poUtlriaa William Catholics, said today he es-
TliingB ended with 14 lucky and cabbage, toiled pota- oraig. a former provlnctal gov- caped an assassination attempt 

door prise winners and every- toes, canots, homemade Ms- ernment minister, idanned to **y n gunman Friday night. He 
one stating that they frit this ‘niRs, pistachio pudding cake hispect thousands of Protestant blamed it on “ Protestant ex- 
ranks among the top for our *  beverage. Thursday’s will drawn up in miUtaiy-Uke tremlsts.-’ ’ 
dances. So you can all look toe- homomsto mtoeatrono soup, ranks as a grand climax to a alleged incident came
ward to our netst one, to t o  an- fHBed beefburger on a roB, sarias af smaller rallies held In ®Itor Devlin was puriied snd 
notmeed later. moist cake with frosting. And various towns nimn.s every shouted at by an angry Protes-

Mcnday we started out with tor S^day it win to  pancake areekend since January. tant crowd as he left a Belefast
a nice crowd for our kitchen time, all the pancakes i^ia movement’s q>ecific aim studio,
social, and in the aftenvxm we 8®*̂  crisp bacon you can eat, ^  guard agin<t«a» any lessen- Devlin said he was later driv-
had 64 playing pinochle with the ‘•‘Ito butter and S3mq>. All the big in the power of the protes- tog home when a small Mue
fbUoiring lucky wtamen: eiimi meals are served with a tover- tant-bosed government ‘*«sed hie car and finally
Kleman, 704; Andy Nori», 698; ***• T7»e rally will not to  pre- Ptole** alongside.
Esther Anderson, 677; Robert Schedule for the week: vented by poUce or British "TheA a «nan on the back
Schuheft, 666; Ihes Mahoney, MJmday, 10 n.m. to nfoon, troops, charged with keeping suddenly got up, stuck a 
664; Floraice North, 664; Kay kitchen social, one can of the peace between the two c<Mn- through the window and
Hociigan^ 686; Grace Baker, canned fruit needed. Noon to mtmiiles. Only parades are Are,’ ’ Devlin told news-
684; MiarY Naclpywaki, 646; Lee 12:30 p.m., lunrii served. 1 to banned under emergency laws.
Stetauneyer, 648; Eva Poa^ 648; 4 p.m., pinochle tournament. But catholics In tbe Ander- lawmaker said he sped
WUllim Ifwin,?644; Lyto.Btarie, Bus plririq) at 6:80 a.m., re* sonstown section of Belfast aim ® ^Y u n h ^  ai^ the gunman 
687; (River Roberta, 686; Helen turn trips at 12:80 p.m., and to march on Sunday demanding to the woric of
Eridmon, 686, and Edith Few- 4 p.m. ‘Avll rights. Buses will carry extrem i^,’ ’ Devlin
ler, 622. Tuesday, 9 a.m. to noon, open supporters to the enclave from *2™'

Tuesday was the final day for cord plajdng, vlsMlng, etc. 1 throughout Ntothem Ireland. 2**-?* ,̂
our oil painting class and we to 8 p.m., S«ilor Bowling TTie security forces are not wid thu I^vlm not
sure hated to see it come to an League at file Parkade Lanes, eiqpected to intervene. They police h e^ qu a^ n .
end; however, we hope that all ro bus sdtaduled. will prebaUy content them- to »- toaoer ri the
the artists wUl pick out some Wednesday, 9:80 to U:80 a.m., "^ves with photogr^itiing par-
ri their p ro n g s  and hold nigeratt class, noon to 1 p.m., a view J o  future U ta ta ris^ S te^ ^

Belfast Rally Today 
May Attract 50,000

14 Are Injured 
In Bay State Fog
WCOtCESTER, Mass. (AP) — 

Fourteen persons were injiued, 
nope seriously, in a pileup of 
abwit 20 vehicles in dense fog 
in the esstboimd lone of Inter
state 290 late Friday afternoon.

The accident at the Worces
ter-Auburn line left a twisted 
tangle of smashed vehicles 
strung across the roadway for 
a distance of 50 or 60 yards.

A Worcester Telegram re
porter said he counted 18 au
tomobiles, four trailer trucks, 
two buses and a pickup truck 
at the scene. The tangle took a 
fleet of 15 to 20 tow trucks to 
clear away.

PoUce said they had not been 
able to determine how the pUe- 
up occurred.

A newsman at the scene said 
one car was sandwiched be-- 
tween the back of a bus and the 
front of a trailer truck. He said 
a wrecker “had to peel It from 
the front cf the truck.”

One man at the scene \riio 
declined to identify himself said 
that as he drove along the bi|d>* 
way "it looked as If something 
was happening, so I pulled over 
to the side." Ito car, penned in 
between a guard rail and a bus, 
was undamaged, and after the 
wreckers cleared the highway 
the motorist drove off to meet 
his wife in downtown Worces
ter.

The injured were taken to St. 
Vincent Hospital.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e

-A b o u t T o w n
Manchester Rod and Gun 

dub will have its annual meet
ing and election of officers 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the club
house. Dinner will to served 
at 7.

The Rev. Walter Loomis, 
pastor of Community Baptist 
Church wUl conduct a service 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Green 
Lodge assisted by Mrs. John 
Shorrock.

Saul M. SUversteln of Oolum- 
Ma and formerly cf Manches
ter has been elected to a three- 
year term on the Jewirii Theo
logical Seminar of America’s 
board of overseers. Last year, 
SUversteln was recipient cf the 
seminary's National. Commu
nity Service Award.

Michael A. Geoffrey of 109 
Henry St., who Is Junior warden 
of Daskam Lodge 6t Masons in 
Glastonbury, wiU preaids for tbe 
Entered Apprentice degree when 
the lodge meets Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple 
in Glasfambury.

Mrs. Louis Sakxxn, Luts Jun
ior (Museum curator cf educa
tion, addressed today’s region
al meellHg cT Qte'̂ dxuubttcut’ 
League of Ostorical Societies 
in Hartford on “ Reariiing 
Young People.’ ’ a ie eiqilained 
ways in which (he museum as- 
sista in teaching htstocy in local 
schools and displayed materials 
which are loaned to teachers 
for classroom use.

SATURDAY
Burnside — "WUUard’’ , 7:25, 

U:00; "‘Straw Dogs’’ , 9:00 
(Rnema 1 — “The Hoepltal’ ’, 

1:18, 8:15, 8:10, 7:18, 9:18 
Cinema n  “Ring of Bright 

Water", 1:80, 8:80; “ Minnie and 
MoOkawlU’ ’, 5:80, 9:80; "Sneak 
Preview at’ ’ 7:80 

State — “Ring of Bright Wa
ter” , (mats only) 1:00, 2 :80; 
“X  Y, and Zee” , 7:80; 9:25 

UA Theatre — “The Last Pic
ture Show”

M a n c h e s t e r  Drive-In — 
“ Sometimes.A Great Notion” , 
9:00; "Shoot Out” , 7:00; "Red 
Sky in the M orni^” , 10:48 

East Hartford Drive-In — 
“Maid In Sweden” . 9:10; “ Sen- 
saticn Generatlcn” , 7:80 

East TWndaor Drive-In —
“ Student Nurses” , T:80; “ Pri
vate Duty Nurses” , 9:00; 
“ Suburban Roulette” , 10:25 

Meadows Drive-In — “ Red 
Sky in the Morning” , 7:00; 
“ Sometimes A Great ^ctlon” , 
9:20; "Shoot Out” , 11:19

SUNDAY
Burnside — "Straw Dogs” , 

2:00, 8:35, 9:10; ’ ’Williard” , 8:55 
7:80

Cinema I — “The Hoeidtal” , 
1:15, 8:15, 5:10, 7:15, 9:15 

Cinema H — "Miiuiie and 
Moskowlts” , 5:80, 7:80, 9:45; 
“ Ring Of Bright Water” , 1:30. 
8:80

State — “ King Of Bright Wa
ter” , (mats only) 1:00, 2:50; 
‘X  Y, and Zee” , 7:80, 9:25 

UA Theatre — “The Last Pic
ture Show” , 1:15, 8:15, 5:15, 
7:15, 9:15

Manchester Drive-hi—“ Some
times A Great .Notion” , 8:20; 
"Shoot Out’.’ , 6:80; "Red Sky 
in the Morning” , 10:20 

Blast Gtartford Drive-In i— 
“ Maid in Sweden” , 7:80; “ Sen
sation Generation” , 9:05 

East RUndsor Drive-In — 
"Student Nurses” , 7:80; “ Pri
vate Duty Nurses” , 9:00; 
“ Sulxuban Roulette” ,-10:25 

Meadows Drive-In — "Some
times A Great Notion” , 7:80; 
“Red Sky in the Morning, 9:89

FAIR EXCHANGE 
IS NO RfMBBEBY

By AUTBED SHEINWOIA)
’the principle used in today’s 

httnrt te very simple but nobo<ty 
seems to think of it. See if you 
can make four spades writheut 
reading the explanation. (If you 
want a clue, the basic idea is to 
make something out of noth
ing.)

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Flvo ô  

Clubs.
West opens the five of clubs, 

fortunately enough, and you 
win with the Jack. You are In 
danger of losing a trick In each 
suit.

If you try to ruff a club In 
dummy. East wiU ovemiff. He 
wUl get cut safely with a heart 
or a diamond, and you wUl sUU 
lose a trick to the king of 
trumps.

You wrould like to get to the 
dummy to finesse through the 
king of spades. Is there any 
way to do so?

Create a Buffer
The method is to create a 

ruffing trick In dummy.
TUke the ace cf clubs at tbe 

second trick and then lead the 
king of clubs, discarding a dia
mond from dummy. East ruffs 
and leads a diamond.

You step right up with the 
ace cf diamonds and lead your 
last club, discarding another 
diamcsid from dummy. TMs 
gives West his ten or queen of 
clubs, but gets rid of dummy's 
last diamond.

Now you can ruff a diamond 
In dummy and lead a trump 
through East to pick up the 
king of trumps. The rest Is 
easy.

This is an extreme example 
of the "loser-on-lOBer” play. 
You will find stmirfer cases in 
actual lUay if you just look for 
them.

Daily QuestiMi
Parteer <^ns with two 

qiades (forcing to game), and

NORTH
A 8 73 

Q 9 7 4 2  
O Q 10 6 
♦  42

ToUand

tbem aside, because come May, Dot Meal and Meals-mi-Wbeels. proeecutioa in file courts. 
I hope to have a display In one i;so to 8:80 p.m., FUn-Day fea- 
cf the Main Street stoves of turing a one act play by mem- 
thelp work, and also of our oth- bers of the Junior Women’s 
er crafts. We want to perscoal- dyb, followed by the showing 
ly thank Kay Hendrickson for ^f the film on the 1971 World 
aU her woric In making this pro- geHes. 8:80 to 4 p.m.. square 
gran  a success, and our thsnks fencing, card playing. Bus pick 
otao to Mrs. Louise Glaeser and ^  return trip at 4
Mta. Kathy m a for taking over ^  
the clsum the past few weriu.

Tanya Metaksa 
On Commission
Flrri Selectman Stoetxner ap- 

a.AK  ̂^  pointed Tanya Metaska to theT h u i^ y , 9.46 a.m to noon. oooservaUon Omunisslan, al

dominated provincial parlia
ment to proteat the internment 
without trial of suspected IRA 
guerrillas. U A T H E A T R E  E A S T

p.m.

Unknown Dead 
Buried at Man

ibui^rMle nv«- at the Perk- ^  tTT OooservaUon Omunisslan, al- LOGAN, W. Va. (AP) — A
ada-I^ims. the flnntrr BowUmr ^  S ’ ’ ***®“8l‘  commission had brief memmlal service for

™  i  d  r ^ e n d e d  Robert Smore. Mrs. three unidentified victims ofL«aguo was tn actian ana me Bridge games. Bus pick up at irntaeka u
---------«m a s *A  osnssi n d - f i l s w  V IW a  ________ ____  .... A S a member of the the Feb. 26 Buffalo (^ ek  flood

at 12:80 Republican Town Oominlttee, disaster ^ 1  to held Sunday 
- p.m. • and replaces Charies Mayer afternoon at Logan’s FirstChavoa took tonors for the Ugh pridav 10 a.m to noon Wnko ^  ^trinte rtf 448 and tairii a v e i^  Friaay, w M l. to nron, ra^o. ^  resigned due to hie rer^on- OirUtlan CJiurch, church crffl-

‘•a® ®a® fruit needed. Noon gibUifies on the Board of HSduca- dais said Friday.
p.m., lunch served, i  tion. The three werq, burled Friday

to 3 p.m., crewel embrddety S t o e t s n e r  then ajpointed mMnlng at a cemetery atW m *  H i .  I U M I  r u v i r m  V n l l m .  ---------------------------------- ------- j  o . u i 9 i . x u e r  m e n  a i K x n n i e a  I i i u r a u n j  B

toST th^  l ^ t r t ^ 'h o ^  of smore and two other Peck’s MUl
^  touniament. Bus pick up J  rooldeiits Leonard LeBlond and One of thMU TMdknh tirwiom — awu«ui«  JLiwnora UOOUJOa Hlia Uire® DOOICT, max.

1 9 ? a S tto  Nedslewlckl as aitei- d  a chUd, had been at a tem-
was p.m.

the three bodies, ttiat 
I, had been at a tem- 

notes to the commlssioo. This is porary morgue at Man asince
We wlU take reservations for the first tline the CMiservatloa the dky aftei- the flood, officials 

WedSLdsy came, ^  ^  alternate, ap- r e ^
^  r S n c ^ a i 'o i ’ *:30 ta the afternoon for Noraery Asririufi.
inoliiding the oomed bert and convenience. Asristaata at the ToUand Oo-

While Canoeing

operative Nursmy Bebool next 
wedc are; Mcoday, Mrs. Ndv 
man Burke, Mrs, Gerard Ou-- 
rlera, Mrs. Peter Walser.

Wednesday, Mrs. Louis Cliag- 
not, Mrs. Jack Hexter, Mrs. An-

cabbage; howevm:, we don’t
Youth Drowned

wa’re gdng to serve (be Irlafa 
OeUght cocned beef and cab-
boge ttile ooming Wednesday. ® ̂  ® R Y (AP) w im m

fids Wednesday wp’U Garray. 16 d ro w ^  m
in.v» e. "AxAile tarader" tar vou ***• Pomperaug River Friday Friday, Mrs. James Dick,

with Joriln, Mrs. Ftod
Flrat wo-n hav. a graup ftwn BaUestrlnl.
the Junior Women’s C2ub to PoUce say Gorray and three „ __
nMBMit B nwm it idav ftw US. «x«ipanloiis got caught in rap- _  ̂ !?*“ “ **"**' BUrentag w r w
This group perfoenffltor us to and capslsed^rae other S mtoSS?* “ ***“
the p lr iln d w e  rmUy enjoyed three mode H to toon , but the Hoolrale, tel. 876-2MB._________
them, end we certainly oppre- Gorray youth diMqn>«ared. His 
Mat, having **«” "  b o ^  That toxty bad not been recovered 
aftemoott we’U show toe 1971 Saturday momtog.
Worid Series boseboBi film. So

::iANCHEST£
PU . • BOl M'N

a ^ F R I .. SAT. - SUN.
"8 Truly Great HMs”

i e  HACKED JMEMVE OUT OF 
1UERIESS...THIH FOUGHT 1 
WORLDTOHOUI

you’d totter plan on attending, 
os I’m sure you’U enjoy- a 
hearty meal and s  day c f fine 
entertainment

Because c f the cancrilalion of

A m ^ ca n  Slavs 
Petition Russia
OASAAB, Tex. {AP) Man

our programs on Wednesday, than taur score of American 
we wtU start tto nigcraft dass Slavic ecbolara affixed ttol*’ 
toto Wednesday morning from signatures to a  pefitten Friday 
9:80 to U:80 to tbe nmentog. declaring the Soviet Union "is 
Mrs. Louise OdeCrady wlU to  most unwise to persecute its 
the tostructer for this class and own potriota.”  
you’ll find tt most toteresttog, Tbe 86 scholars attended a 
so plsa on being here. faustoe^sesakm of the Ameri-

Ws received word that one of can ^toociatlon of Slavic Stud- 
cur members, BVsd Knofla, is les tmd here. A q>okeaman 
leet^erating to tbe Beech Hoe- streesed the pettUen was algned 
pitot to Fort Lnuderdale, BTa., on a personal basis and should 
alter a rpcent heart attack. Be- not to toterprated to reflect the 
cause of the canceled jnegrams views of any otieniastlan.^ 
we didn’t get a full report on Ttie pettUen’s text sold the 
the rick w ,  09  ̂we’U have to signers "deplore tbe treatment 
welt until next woto. of Alexander Sdsenltiyn, Vladl-
‘ We ore ottU taking leoerva- m i r e  B u k o v e k y ,  Joseph 

Ilona tar our Nassau Boot Brodsky, Major Gen. Peter 
(M s e ; so if you’ve been think- CMogorenko, Adrei ' Amolrik 
lag .about It, or would like more Roy and ZHores Medvedev and 
llillom iatlcn on It, stop by the other totrilectuols of the Soviet 
oMoe, or eoU as at 648-8910. government.”

Top Hat Restaurant
257 MOAO STRBET— MANCHISTER

OWNIED an d  0PBRATBB> BY 
TOK AND LAURA CXXAiA

MUAKFAST
2 EGGS WITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES
3 SUCES OF FBENCH TOAST

SANDWICHHS
HAMMIRG 
HOT DOG 
GRILLID CHERSE

BOiAST BEEF ......................
BIO BEEF BUBOBB ..........
BAM. HOT IMS 0(MU>...........

SEAFOOD
COMBINATION SEAFOOD DINNEB ...........  SLM
8HBIMP IHNNER ........................................ ....................
n s a  X  CHIPS................ ’. .................................................. aso
CLAM IMNNEB ...............................................    $1.76
CLAMS .................................................................... boaket $1.U
P ira  SANDWKM ........ 680

N onct Tbis Is Only A Partial Uottogl!
' I II i £ i  II 8111 m i  I I  I • I I I I III

-4- Jit '
4 # .

MUL
m m
HEHWYFONPA f iM M m m  

iMCHMLSAUtiAaN
"Sometimes 

a Great Notion"
Scmaplay Up jOHN OAV . I m M  ba  tbt Nsiwl by U N  NCU V  • MutaC bg KCNUY MANClNI • QwacMd by PAUL NEWMAN 

Frgtoicsd by JOHN FONCMAN " AUsmdNil/Ntiatosi* f  WNwan ftcluN  * T K lNBCOtON^HIWAWIlOW^

A story of the young...
for theyoung 

and the young at heart!

■A (lOMAH'S (SISSIOH...
A eiRL'S DESIRE...
P""—............... ........... .

A MAN’S DESPERATION.
A BOY’S AWAKENIN6

In sitiiha i
UiiN..
IWliM!

■

.IVaaicUn_^
R ID  BUY AT 

MORNIRB
A (WIVtAtoflCTUK • TECHNICOIOW 

^

^  HIT No. 3 —
PMk ~  *^HOOT OUT

WEST EAST
♦ 4 4  K 10 2
<;? A 105 KJ6.1 
0  KJ72 0  9843 
4) Q 106 3 3 iP9S -

SOUTH
4  A Q J 9 6 5  ( 
07 8 
0  AS 
4) A K I 7

South West N oi^ Xm
2 4 Pari 2 Pan
3 ♦ Pass 3 4  Pait
4 .4 All Pass

the next playM- posses. You 
hold: l^iadch, 4] Hearts,. A-18- 
5; Dtamonds, lM-7-2| OtaBa, Q- 
19-8-5-8.

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid tbrop chtoo. 

Find the tost trump suR tost 
and show the 'toU strength 
later. If you can find a ffi to 
any suit but spades, you wUl 
surely push on to slam.

Copyright ItlS ' 
General Featurto G<ep.

I IJ

FM. — SAT. — Mm. -Tire Ut Boa CtAn HMs •THE SEVEN WhlTBV’ . WALTS”AIM "B’ “"THE

Newtown Man 
Dies in Fire

NEWTOWN (AP) —  NeU 
RelHey, 61, died Friday in a 
fire ill bis one-story frame 
home. ReiUey Uved alone.

^anrlfFBtrr 
Svntino iiî rsUk
PubUsbed Dally Bbnept Sundsyt and Holidays at 18 Btoell Street, •taatotater. (Josn.

Tciepboae 64S47U Second (Baas Potuge Paid si tlancfaester. Conn. (MOW)
StIBSItolPTKm RATES Parable in Advance

One Year ..................... fsaoj

One Konth...........................  i!35Sfaisle Copy ........................  ISO

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

GCNf UAL AUnifelCIG AHAfMAdmMig

MIUMOlillYAaWf
(AgiiMiMiuMnr

MPAA

*ThG best AniGricin 
movie oMSnr

1U■'•wp ow*» 1* "̂*' -

GEORGE G.SG0TT f / l W i K
“THE HOSPITAL” IJ  /  >si < 11

M A N C H F S T I P  

H  H m  C i N T f R

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 3  F R I E  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O F  T H t A T R I
AT 7iS0

»t2F

aiZABETti,/
T 4rL €l3t‘
A tlC t iA E L
CAINE

S L S A N N A I^  ;
y c E r  ;

•n A KASTNER-LADD-KANTER PROOOCTION

C H ILD R E N 'S  M A T IN EE  
T O D A Y  and T O M O R R O W

the stars of,mm
. FBSEE' 
in a new 

aiJ\entune
AT 1:00 

2<50

w illia  
misdiievttiLsI

t)Uer

FVomlhepeee
eflhebedetUer. ¥

ry^s*** ricnisa untitNATiow At prescntr

r i m
hrESlu

_  . ®in*TR/WER8*VIR0hllA McKenna- 'MMlW t̂»0WlllMAXWnj..llCTwi.̂ ,b,MCKC0Umilwi«BaL71IWlM~
H<̂ 4rrKANK00IU>l3J..EMprt)*«l‘w4»niEIXlAAJ.SCHHUCK

''"’ * * * ' * ^ • 79CTNIC0U*’»*” *W*«0 »v ̂ rî NMM suuitoO cosepBaiMi
FItOM THE AMUICAN BROADCASTINO COMMNItS, ,

S u B ^ t Shot 
In Hfwbeiy Try
M E R I D E N  (AP) — ,A  

man wielding a meat cleaver 
was shot to toe leg by the man
ager of a  Uquor stora Friday, 
police noid.

F<oUc« said Ht̂ UBtam GMty, 45, 
of Meriden was wounded to the 
leg during a robbery attempt at 
toe ^lirlt W>uae. Oody, who 
wan Shot by store manager 
Stanley Zajao, was Ustad to sat
isfactory ocodltlon at the Mtoi- 
den-WalUngtord* M ortal 

PoUce sold that around 6:80 
p.m. a man with a hat pulled 
down over Us toreheod entered 
toe liquor store end approached 
Zajac at thetounter. The man. 
pUice said, had his hand to his 
pocket and said to Zajac, “Give 
me oU the money.”

PoUce said the Auqjwot gave 
Zajac a ShDva toward toe 
back of the store and Ito- 
Joc picked iq> a .82-callber pia 
tol kept under the counter. As 
Zajac turned around he saw toe 
robber had a meat cleaver to 
Ms hand os it to hit Zajac over 
the head, poUto sold. Zajac 
fired, hKtlng the man to toe left 
leg. .

\

-A b o u t T o ^
TOaer Group of Second O00-. 

gregatlonal Church wUl meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. CUfford Hansen, 119 
Pitkin to. Mrs. Roger Crafts Is 
co-hoeteSs. The program wUl In
clude a white elejdiant table 
and Mngo.

The Emma Nettleton Group 
of . C e n t e r  Congregafionol 
Cburch wUl - meet Tuesday at 
7:80 p.m. at toe Federation 
Room of the church. At 8 p.m., 
toe group wUl meet with the 
Grace Group in the Federation 
Room to hear Mancheeter Po
licewoman Patricia Graves 
qieak.

The Rev. Kenneth L. Gustaf- 
s<Hi, j|>astor of'CSalvary (burch, 
wiU conduct a service tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. on radio sta
tion WINF. The program Is 
sponsored by toe Manclvester 
Area Oxmcil of Cburches and 
the Clergy Asaoclatlon of Man
chester.

Mandiester High School stu
dents who recently visited toe 
United Nations with their MHS 
social stutoes instructor, Elgin 
Zatursky, dnder sponsorship of 
the (Manchester Rotary C2ub, 
WiU toU of their experiences at 
a meeting of Rotaiiy Tuesday 
at 6:80 p.m. at Manchester 
Oxmtry dub.

Neu>î

Coventry

 ̂Schools Plan 
Exchange

'The Coventry High School MU- 
ric ,Department, under thê  dl- 
|ecUai of <3art Salina, has aiv 
bounced Ka aimual exchange 
concert with FaU MouiBato Re
gional High School to Alstead, 
N. H.'

Ibe local ihuBlolans are to 
New Hampshire this weekend 
for toe out-of-town portion of 
the aimual event, and the Fall 
Mountain group will be to Cov
entry Mkrch 25 for the local 
half,.scheduled for 8 p.m. that 
nlRbt.

Tickets for toe March 28 per- 
Ibrmance are available frem 
any CfHS student or may be pur- 
cb a i^  at the door. ’

This year, Elallna said, toe ex
change program has been ex
panded to Include the choral 
groups from each school, and 
toe March 28 concert will fea
ture seven performing groups 
involving 250 students from both 
schools. ,

Three selections will be ot
tered by aU groups, including 
the New Hampshire group’s con
cert band, concert chUr and 
dance band, and (Joventry’s high 
school symphonic band and 
choirs.

The finale vriU be performed 
by a combined choir of 140 
members.

Counselor to Be to DetrUt
Thomas Sargent, who offers 

oounseltog services to Maiufield, 
wlU lead a seiwlan of toe an
nual meeting of the American 
OrthopsjroMatric Association to 
Detroit in. early April.

Tile sesston, to be presented 
by a panel people from vari
ous parte of the country, wlU ex
plore what Sargent calls “peer 
counseling.”

He explained that this is 
"when an aloohqlto oounsals an
other alcohoUc, or a housewife 
counsels anotoer housewife, or 
even when an aloohoUo counsels 
a housewife.”

Sargent and ponri members 
will explore “what has turned 
out to be an effective and In
expensive new ^proctah to coun- 
aeUng,”  he said. “We wUl Identi
ty methods of tratotog and pro- 
fesstonal. Involvement w h i c h  
have eliminated the dangers and 
made peer counsell^ work.”

Sargoit has wortiM with peer 
counseling since 1966 when he 
helped estabUah an alcoholism 
treatihent center at Montana 
State Hospital.

ADA, nearly 80 years old, 
brings together the several pro
fessions cmKerned w i^ abnor
mal briiaylor.., Accoi;dtog: to
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Coventry ■,

Clinic Set April 8 
For Immunizations

Dr. Robprt Bowen, town health 
director, bias selected April 8 os 
the dale for the first spring 
Immunisation clinic, to be held 
to the Town HEll from 8:80 to 
9:3^ a.m.

According to Dr. Bowen, parr 
ents should check children’s 
records and If Immunisations 
ate not up to date, p ^  to at
tend toe clinic.

Tbe clinic is for all Coven
try residents, adults as well as 
children. Immuiiisations to be 
offered include DPT (diptheria, 
tetanus, whooping cough), DT 
(diptoeria, tetanus) for aihilts, 
measles (Rubeola, or red or 
regular meories) and Oeiman 
measles (Rubella).
'' Current Board of Education 
policy mstkes it mandatory for 
all children to be immunised 
against polio, regular and (3er- 
man measles before sdMol ad-

Sargait, Over 10,000 people are 
expected to Detroit, mora than 
twice the membersUp.

"AOA has created consider
able interest In hew methods 
of treatment for emotional and 
briiavioral problems,”  Sargent 
said. “ Peer counseling seems 
to be one of toe moat fruitful 
possibilities.”
I Sargent has two master’s de

grees to counseling and Is dl- 
teotor of the B r ii^  Pastoral 
OounsUtog Servlee to addition 
to his private practice.

m ission:^ Is alio strongly rec
ommended’.(hat DPT Immunisa
tions be botetered.

In the wake of the recent 
regular measles epidemic that 
hlt^some of the local schools, 
Dr. Bowen has offered this ex
planation: “ If a child was giv
en regular measles vaccine be
fore one year of age, or if there 
is cuiy doubt whether or not 
toe child has had regular 
measles, or If the chHd receiv
ed an early type of regular 
measles vaccine, toe child 
should probably he re-lmmunls- 
ed for full and lasting protec
tion against infection.”

Smim’ pox vaccinations are 
no longer available at the town 
clinic.

Dr. Bowen has also empha
sised that tetanus remains a 
public health problem and can 
only be prevented by active 
Immunisation. Periodic boost
ers, every 10 years, are nec
essary for ' adults as well as 
children.

Tetanus occurs mainly in 
adult population, and the na
tional •’deato-to-case ratio is 
more than 65 percent.

Additional information on the 
clinic may be ordained by call
ing toe Public Health Nursing 
Agency office to the Town Hail.

Septuplets Die 
In California

SANTA CLARA, Cialif. (AP) 
— Doetora lost fiielr battle to
day to save any of seven babies 
bom to a young woman who 
had been taking fertility drugs 
for almost four years to hopes 
of having a child.

The three Infant giris who 
survived the longest died today, 
two at Stanford University 
Medical Center to Palo Alto 
and the other at Kaiser Foun* 
dation Medical Center vdiere 
the septuplets were bom Fri
day.

The four girls and three fx>ys 
were bom 2% months pre
maturely. A boy and a girl 
were stillborn, and two boys 
died about five hours later.

Hospital officials had held out 
little hope that the three re
maining girls could .survive,

Rham DUtriet

School Board 
Meets M onday

The Ragtooal District 8 Board 
of Educattoa will bold Ito ngo- 
lar maattag Monday aventog at 
7:80 at Rbam High Sitooal.

Among tba ttoms the board 
win diacuas are requesta from 
John AlUson, executive direc
tor, OapltU Regional Education 
Ooiincll, for the board to recon
sider membership to C!RBX;! and 
METRO.

Also,- from John F. Lahoc, 
Guidance Director at Rham, 
for sabbati^ leave for the fis
cal year 1972-1978, according to 
provisions of the Board-Educa* 
tion Association Agreonent

And, from a  student at .A.I. 
Prince Tech who moved to the 
district for travel relmburse- 
meiit from Andover to Hart
ford. '

The board wUI also consider 
the ai^iototment of an educa- 
tiohal needs committee and, if 
time permits, will continue 
work on ito 1972-1978 budget

.■W

Onb Pack 88 , '
Cub Scout Pack 88 of the 

Waddell School recently held 
its Blue and (3old Banquet at 
thelschool.

Honored guests Included Max
well klonlKn, principal, Mrs. 
Vitgtoia Aniello, PTA presi- 

' dent; and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Nead.

Mr. Nead, scout neighbor
hood commissioner, presented 
the-pack charter to Mrs. Aneil- 
lo; Rotaod Brandt, pock chair
man; and k(r. Morrison.

Arrangenjenta for the eve
ning were made by Mrs. Dor
othy Marti and Mrs. Joan Mul- 
laney. '

Cerfificiatea of ajTi^ctotion 
were presented to tbe den 
leaden-and members of toe 
pack committee by James 
Ssarek, cubmaster.

Mrs. John DeNigris accepted 
a plaque for her husband, for
mer cutrniaster, to appreciation 
of tbe- work he bad done with 
the pock.

Al lAMay, advancement com
mittee member, presented toe 
foUowtog advanennent awards: 
Phillip Carpenter, bobcat; Ev- 
erette-Carptaiter, Jeffrey Chaq>- 
man, TimoUiy Rodey, Scott 
Stafford, and Mlcbael Tanguay, 
wott; Jar Branflt, Alan (31em- 
acn,'Andrew BVita, Dean la- 
May, Douglae Marti, Stephen 
kfitoUeU, Michael Rooney, and 
Dean TuQy, bear,

Tbe foUowtog boys earned ar
rows: itoott MdHmma, Jon 
Brandt, Michael Tanguay, gold; 
vnuiam Ssarek, Stephen Long- 
ton, John Heavens, Sebtt Staf
ford, gold and -sUver; Rtohsrd 
Johnson, Timothy Rodey, gold 
and two silver; Jeffrey (Shap- 
man, Hverotte Carpenter, gold 
and three sUver.

The foUowtog boys received 
merit he^es: John DeNigris, 
2; Danny Thompson, 1; and 
Michael Templeton, l.

Roacoe Thopipomi, members 
of both dena and Mr, and Mrs. 
LeMSy conducted thg advhnce- 
ment ceremony for Dean Le- 
May who was advanced from, 
den 4 to webelos.

Mr. Thompaon and Miss Kath
leen Reed were awarded Den 
Leattov Training Awards from 
the Algonquin Dlatrict OwncU 
to reooghili®*! fiielr perform
ance to den leader training. Miss 
Reed was a den mother laqt.year 
and is aaslatant den mother 
and den leader coach this year. 
Mr. Thompson has boon a webe- 
los leader.

NBWi ~  la u n m o

NATURAL HIALTN 
PO O D SH O m

4T

PARKADI

Quality Candy 

for EASTER
SO L ID  C H O C O U T E

Bunnies - Crosses - Ducks 
Milk Chocolate and White

EASTER B A ^ E T S
filled with our own qu^ity candy

FO IL W RAPPED  
C H O C O L A T E

BUNNIES in all sizes and colors

See O i/r 7S ,Lb. SoJld Chocolofe Bunny
B A C T B B  R 4 l l f E C  r®KuUr, miniature and black pectin JeUy

beans, aJso coconut eggs, butter cream egs.DUtver eggs.

FO IL E G G S  our own quaUty milk chocolate or wlilte.
(,

Ckacoiaie Batkelt —  Hollm  Chotolats E m
Ah Easter ’Tradition At ‘Munson’s

PUwkMl E m -C M M it  NM lt-Papiw  Maiiw E m

EASTER EBBS ■  nOW ER POTS
EASTER OENEVASIbqile Walnut, Coconut, 

Manbmallaw, (toocolate 
Butter Cream MUk Ctooo(date and White

Choose from a large selection o f 
Our Freshly Made Choeolfites. 

Each Pieca A Delicious Taste Traatl

UNIQUE EASTER CANDIES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
OPRN DAILY AND SUNDAY TILL 8 PJtt. ROUTE 6, BOLTON

Munson's Candy Kitchen
BOUTS 6, BOLTON

PARKADE
OPEN

SUNDAY
ALL DAY 8 - 9

MICHAEL DWORKIN^ REG. PHARMACIST

PARKADE ONLY!
Citflar** l WESTINGHOUSE

FLASH
CUBES

Sleeve 
of 3 

I Mfr’B List 
I Price $i !85

WASHES
' -Ml-Sl, Klenso, Blue 

Oral. Pint Sises. 
MIT’s List 
Price 99c

2#or*l**
. HEXALL

BlURETIC PH IS

3 ANTIBOnCS 
ANB PAINKILLER

% oz, REXALL 
TRI-SALVE 

Mfr’s List Price 98c

lOOs 50 I.U. Rexall

YITAWN E 
ACETATE

.Mfr’s List Price 83.30

2 for *3**

REXALL

Saccharin Tablets
Bottles of 1,000 

M Or. Mfra’ List fl.OO
2 for

U Or. Mfr’s List Sl-29
2 for 9\90
1 Or. Mfr’s List $1.79
2 for *1*«

REXALL AEROSOL

Shoving
Cream

11 oz’.
Mfr's List Price fl.09

2for*l>«
4 OZ. REXALL

FO O T
PO W DER

Mfr’s List Price 75c

SALE
REXALL TIMED ACTION 
NASAL DECONGESTANT

CA PSU LES
(Sear up sniffles, sneenes fast! 

Mfr’s List Price 81.39

BotUe of 60 REXALL
Antihistam ine

Tablets
Mfr’s List Price 81-69

2for

Pint REXALL

HYDROGEN 
PEROXIDE 3% 

10 Vol.
Mfr’s List Price 65c

2 for 56*̂
lOOs REXALL

DIDALGIUM
PHOSPHATE

TADLETS
with VIOST.

Mfr's List Price 81-39

2 f o r  « i « »

HIGH POTENCY
lOOs REXALL

MINERAUZED 
D DOttPLEX

Mfr's List Price 85-95

2 for
REXALL MINUTEMAN

GHEWABLE MULTIPLE

6 mgS)
>

a

VITAMINS
lOOs

Mfr’s Liist 
Price 82.69

2 for *2™
REXALL Redi-Spray DRY

ANTI-PERSPIRANT 
DEODORANT

5 oz.
Mfr’s List Price 81.19

2  f e r n * ®

HAIR 
TRIMMER 

COMB
Trim, shape or style 
your own hair! Also 
excellent for razor cuts

39®

ONE-A-DAY
100s One Tablet Daily

Multiple  
Vitamins

Mfr’s List Price 82.69

2 for
REXALL

One Tablet Dally

Multiple  
Vitamins ✓

with IRON 
100s

Mfr’s List Price 82.88

2 fo r’2*»
REXALL

Buffered
Aspirin

lOOs
Mfr’s List Price 81.17

2 for *1“
CARA NOME

H A N D  A  BO DY
:ON (8 oz.) or (^EAM  (4 oz.)

your own hair! Also || Mfr’s’ Llst Price 81.09

2 fo r * 1 > *

CARA NOME

HORMONE CREAM
1% oz. Mfr’s List , 

Price $2.50

2 for *2®*

Rexall
NAIL POLISH REMOVER

4 oz. Mfr’s List 
Price 66c

2for56«

lOOs REXALL Fortified

VITAMIN B 

COMREX GAPS
Mfr’s List Price 83.49

2 for ’3®*

Petite Feminine

FOLDING SYRINGE
BLUE or 
YELLOW 
Mfr’s List 
Price 83.96

REXALL Alco Rex

RU BBING
A LC O H O L

PINT
Mfr's List Price 63c

2 for 64*
98c

IO D IN E  RA T IO N  
TABLETS ^

(TRIPLE STRENGTH)

2for99*
9

BONUS BUYS BONUS BUYS BONUS BUYS
Van Viyck

ELECTRIC GAN OPENER

$ £ ■ 9 9

With bottle 
opener.

REXALL FAST 
H0l|E PERMANENT

Mfr’s List 
Price 81.39

GENE UTTLER

GO LF

BALLS

3 for n**
TRAY 6 f  S

Manchester Shopping Parkade

N

:f4
VI
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MANCHEiSTKH PUBLISHINO CX>.
IS Bltsell Street 

Mancbwter Conn;
BUBL L^Oiro 

Publlaber
Founded October 1, 1881

Publlahed Every Evening Except Sunday) 
and Holidays. Entered at the Post Office at 
Manchester, Conn., as Second Class Mall 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Payable In Advance

One Year ........................ S89.00
Six Months ............................... IB.n
Three Months ......................... §.76
One Month ............    3.26
Single Copy ...................... I6c
By Carrier ..................weekly 76o

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not other
wise credited in this paper and also the
local news published here.

All rights of republlcatlon of special dis
patches nerein are also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertls- 
ments and other reading matter -In The 
Manchester Evening Hermd.

S u ^ r ib e r  to L ot Angeles Times-Washlng- 
ton I^st News Service.

of N- E- A. Service. Inc.
Publishers Representatives —  Mathews. 

S h ^ o n  and CuUen me.. Special Agency 
—New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

T ĵ M B E R  a u d it  b u r e a u  < »  CntCULA-
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Display advertising closing hours 
£ 0’ ' ™?*onday —  1 p.m. Friday 
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For Friday—1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Oasslfled deadline 
M o re  publication 4:80 lY lday for- 
Saturday u id  Monday publlcatlan.

Saturday, March 18

That Totally Innocent Salamj
Who, now, renders Justice back to the 

meat packer whose salami came under 
temporary sales ban from the Connecti
cut Department of Consumer Protec- 
Oon?

Somebody became Ul after Anting 
some of the salami in question. Acting' 
promptly after such a complaint had 
been received, our state authorities ban
ned the sale of the article in Connecticut. 
Then, after some 10 days of investigation 
and analysis, it was found that the sa
lami in question was blameless, and the 
ban on its sale was lifted.

Most of the media which puWiclxed the 
ban also publicized, with not quite as 
much headline em^rtiasls, the eventual 
lifting of the ban.

That, we suppose, closes the incident.
I f  it does, it closes it without much 

consideration for the manufacturer who, 
entirely blameless and innocent, was 
nonetheless being publicly proclaimed, 
with his brand name being identified, as 
a menact^ to the health of his customers.

Is there any protection, any possible 
consideration for the manufacturer who 
is trapped in iilch a circumstance?

We can think of only one possible com
fort for the manufacturer in such a  situa
tion.

He might try to console himself with 
the thought that the number of such con
sumer protection warnings from various 
sources is now becoming so great, with 
so many of them^rdvlng ultimately re
tractable, that/inembers of the public 
are becoming Jaded and bored and inat
tentive, and, therefore, are not frighten
ed away from his salami or his brand 
name even for an instant.

But we don't think we would take this 
kind of consolation as very consoling, if 
we were the manufacturer in question.

If we were the manufacturer, we think 
we vrauld think that possibly the 
guardians o f the public health, always 
evaluating each individual case on its 
own, might f l ^  Instances where it would 
seem more advisable to rush into labora
tory analysis than into the public print 
or air time. And more than a few mem
bers of the public being protected would, 
we think, welcome a little more peace 
between meals.

How And ]tVliy They Voted
Some of the more expert poet mortems 

from the >B̂ O(rlda primary, provided by 
supposedly prMesslonal survey of the 
attitudes of the 'voters participating in 
it, have been almost more interesting 
than the actual primary results.

There was, for Instance, the way the 
sexes divided. Gkrvemor Wallace got 
two-third of his votes from men. But 
Senator Humphrey got only one-third of 
his votes from men.-As many women 
voted for Senator Humphrey, who came 
in second far behind Cknremor ‘Wallace, 
es voted for Wallace, the Mg whiner. '

And here’s a  surprise: Mbre men than 
women voted for Mayor Lindsay, the 

'with glamor whose mere ap- 
was suqqxMed to set female 

hearta aglow.
The eiqierta have more uiqileeaant 

news for Mayor lindsay than for any of 
the other candidates. Not only did he fall 
with the ladles, for whom he was suppos- 
•ij to be BO handsome. ^  also failed in 
Florida’s big city, when he was mppos- 
ed to be the oandldale who understood 
the problems of the big city, even if he 
couldn't solve them.

But the unMndest mortem of all 
said that the more Mayor Xindsay cam- 
palgned_ln Florida, the mx>re he dropped  ̂
in the estimation o f Florida’s voters.

The post mortem experts had their 
kindest finding of all for Congressman
Shirley Chlaboiro, who wound up with

I

44,78S/'votes, and Senator Jackson, who 
ran third with 167,687. '

Three-fourths of these votes cast for 
Shirley, the experts say, came from peo- 
Me "who shfongly agreed with her 
views.’ ’

That, you might say, would seem 
\^ca l?

Would you rather, then, be Qovemor 
Wallace, with only half o f the votes you 
got agreeing with you on your issues? Or 
Senator Muskle, who is now told that on
ly one third of the people who voted lor 
him strodfl^y agreed with Ms posltioi| on 
the issues? .

As for Senator JacksMt, apparently a l
most all the 167,667 people who voted 
for Mm really agreed with Mm on all 
the Issues he discussed.

Multiply the votes Senator Jackson 
and Congresswoman CMsbolm receiv
ed by the sincerity factor present in Oieir 
voters and the result might say that the^ 
had more reai genuine support ^  
Florida than all the rest of the can
didates added together.

Give very much credence to these 
post-mortem pronouncements about how 
and why the peoMe of Florida voted and 
you are likely to Join the growing body 
of opinion vdilch hMda that any process 
wMch cuts so shallow is not particularly 
valuable to the intnciples and life of a 
democracy.

That Birds And Bees World

Somebody has now begun the manu
facture and distribution of fortune cook
ies wMch unfold to a dirty Joke or a dirty 
picture, and this, we think, brings a 
whole trend close to the exhaustion and 
boredom point.

Around the comer, there lies a 
tremendous opportunity for fame and 
fortune.

We can see it developing and unlMding 
now — a worid in wMOh the sustain
ed thrill of concealment hnn succeeded 
^ e  dull dud of total revelation, the mov
ie wMch is suiqiosed to be all right for 
children really la clean, the book is 
something to be read from page to page 
instead of from act to act, the only thing 
that can be seen through easily would be 
a naughty woman’s intentions, the 
intelligence of people is measured by the 
length, rather than the shortness of the 
words they use, and the birds end 
the bees are, vrtien it comes to having 
one generation pass on to another the 
news about ^  greatest mystery of life, 
back in business.'

We confess that we never had, until re- 
ceidly, a very strong Impulse to go back 
to that degree <9 innocence.

But we have, on reflection, decided we 
could go for a  kind of world in which one 
could open a fortune cooMe without en
countering a bad dirty Joke. Then, vdien 
we get everybody else back in a strictly 
moral puritanical strait Jacket, maybe 
there will be some b, little
illicit special privilege for the elite, like

Will Air Travel Be Grounded?
It is wise for government and airline 

officials to act swiftly to meet the sud
den rash of bomb and extortion threats.

But it is Ukewlae wise for the puMlc 
not to conclude' that bomb threats can
not be deedt ‘with, or to look on the fu
ture of air travel'cnly with gloom.

From  a mechanlchl standpoint, air 
travel Is alr^toy among the most guard
ed of human activities. Aircraft are 
scrupulously maintained. Now, last 
week’s near-disasters with bomgs plant
ed on Trans World Airlines craft are 
ushering in a whole new order of checks 
on the human factor In air travel as 
well. Passengers will continue to/be 
screened, as they have since the MJack- 
er phenomenon rtarted in earnert a cou
ple of years ago. Luggage will be more 
carefully checked out by riectronlc de
vices. But the new dimension wll} be a 
system of checks on airlines and airport 
personnel, and a guarding of the'aircraft 
areas as though they were military com
pounds.

There should be no understating the 
slgnlflcaace of these moves. The airlines 
may be able partially to oosmetlM the 
security measures. But the presence of 
the security methods and devices will be 
a troubling symbol of the forces that 
would try to disable soclrty.

No one should travel unless It Is safe, 
to be sure. But It is not merely a phUo- 
sophlcal point to say that more than 
safety is at stake ‘with the aircraft bonib 
scan . The bcusic attitude of people to  
ward further' technological a d v a i^  la 
also in Question. It would be tragic for 
the public to aaaume that since sophis
ticated human aystema are vulnerable to 
disruption, that auch systems may lead 
e v e n t i^ y  to a technological Armaged
don. ' I
^Tecfanologlcal^progresa, and air travel 

in particular, a n  playing a vital role in 
taking mankind alm g the road to the 
"one world’ ’ man has long envisioned. 
Granted It brings military as well as oth
er risks. But alaoi ns recent events in 
Peking indicate. It can help reduce 
risks. And more Important, it introduces 
the peoples of the worid to one another, 
on balance greatly to man’s  benefit. 
Teletronic progress, may eventually re
duce the need for peopls to travel, but 
there is Uttie doubt the volume of air 
travel will continue to grow strongly In 
the foreseeable future. '

Again, one fully endoraea security 
measures now being iiressed into effect, 
and others that may prove necessary to 
protect travel. But one muat also keep 
in perspective - the continuance of a i r : 
travel and man's ability to cope with 
what would attempt to ground It. --- 
CHR18TTAN BODBINCE MONITOR.

’ / /

Third World War
By ARNOLD TOYNBEE  

The London Observer

(Or. Toynbee, the renowned 
British historian, writes fre
quently for the Londcxi Ob
server.)

We are already engaged in a 
third worid war. In terms of 
chess, only pawns have been 
committed so far. America and 
Russia are playing against each 
other with pawn-Israel and 
pawn-Arabs in the Middle East, 
with pawn-West Pakistan and 
pa'wn-Indla ip the subcemtinent 
and with pawn-Thieu and pawn- 
North Vietnam In Southeast 
Asia.

Part of mankind has been or- 
ganlzed politically in local sov
ereign states' during the last 
S.OOO years, and these have in
dulged in rivalries that have 
bMled over repeatedly into 
wars. This has been made pos
sible eccmomically by the pro
duction of a surplus beyond the 
bare requirements for subsis
tence; it has been made possible 
technologically by the misuse 
ot the toolmaker’s skUls for 
forging weapons.

Starting as far as we know 
in the third millennium B.C. 
with conflicts between Sumer
ian city-states in what is the 
present-day country of Iraq, 
this perverse expenditure ot 
mankind’s slender surplus grad
ually increased in scale until, 
in the 19th century, it had come 
to take the form of "The Great 
Game”  that was then being 
played by Russia and Britain 

' with the whole of Asia for the 
chessboard.

In 1946, the inventlim and use 
of the atomic weapon made a 
sudden revolutionary change in 
the CMidiUons of play. In chess 
terms It had now become Im- 
posrtble for the queens to at
tack each other directly with
out instantly sweeMng off the 
board both themselves ..and ail 
the other pieces. It 1 ^  also 
become extremely dangerous 
even for any of the less high- 
powered pieces in the back 
row cm either side to make any 
move. This radical change in 
the situation gave a clear sig
nal that the time had come for 
abandoning the war game and 
devoting mankind’s resources 
and energies to the urgent task 
ot coping with common prob
lems in wMch mankind’s sur
vival is now at stake. I

The militant competition be
tween rival local states has been 
responsible for the suicide of 
one civilization after another. 
Since 1945, mMikind as a whole 
has been holding Itself under a 
threat of self-liquidation with 
atomic weapons. The "gam e" 
ought to have been given up by 
uMveraal consent the mom
ent after the Jwo bombs had 
been dropped on HirooMma and 
NagaaaM.

But the states that are still 
capable of contimiing to play 
under the conditions of the atom
ic age ha.ve wilfully ' turned a 
blind eye to the writing on the 
w a ll-o r  rather, in present-day 
terms, oh the strattMphere. 
Since they can no lon ^ r  play 
the .game with the backrow 
plecM, they are playing it now 
with the pawns.

And China, the re-awakening 
giant, bps recently been Inter- . 
venlng In the game. She has 
been Jostling with Russia for 
manipulating North Vietnam, 
and with America for miuilpulat- 
ing West Pakistan.

Tile continuation of the old 
game In this new way is sense
less because victory—-wMch la 
the objective of conflict — has 
new otMued to be httalnahle. The 
present power of overidU rules 
out the pessibiUty of playing It 
at all. The continuation of 
the game aa a pawn-game is

heartless, besides being sense- 
lesB, because the pawns are not 
inanimate pieces of wood or 
ivory: They are communities of 
'vulnerable human beings.. . .

To bring home to ourselves the 
monstrousness of what the su
perpowers are now doing, we 
have to think of their victims, 
not as being pawns, but as being 
flghting-cocka wMch the Tdayers 
have been arming with cruel 
spurs. Most of the diabolical, 
newfangled armaments, with 
'wMch the super-powers’ victims 
now wage war on one another 
as the super-powers’ proocles, 
have been supplied to the bel
ligerents by the super-powers 
themselves. The consequences of 
tMs latest form of gamesman- 
sMp are iniquitous.

Local 'wars produce misery 
and destruction all around the 
globe, and there is no globed 
authority to Impose global peace. 
I f  the superpowers cooperated 
for this purpose they could, ot 
course, achieve It 'with ease, in
stead they immobilize each oth
er, and the first concern of each 
of them is not to sh^ the fight
ing, but to equip its own fight
ing-cock with more powerful 
spurs than the rival player has 
provided for its bird.

A second e'vil is that the su
perpowers’ attitude t o w a r d  
their fighting-cocks is not deter
mined by the merits of the case 
in the conflicts between the vic
timized belligeronts. A  super
power players’ policy is decid
ed, not by rights and wrongs at 

. all, but by calculating in terms 
of power—the effect on the bal
ance of power between the su
perpower playerh tbemsMvea.

A  third evil is that the new 
way of playing the game does 
not in truth insure that the suf
fering and destruction shall be 
Ihnited to the fighting-cocks and 
that their owners and backers 
shall remain unscathed. A 
clever manipulator of these 
live pawns, may manage to 
maneuver his own pawns into 
positions in wMch they threaten 
Mb opponent’s queen; and, in 
that event, the atomic-age 
pawn-game will end, after all, 
in universal annlMlatlon.

In the atomic age, it is no

SOFT A N D . CLINGING

longer possible for any single 
competitor to unite the world 
by surviving the annlMlatlon of 
its rivals. AU must survive, or 
else none. Therefore the unifi
cation of our present-day worid 
cannot be attained by repeat
ing the traditional unifying act 
of the knockout blow. The sole 
road to unification now lies 
through cooperation, and coop
eration has become indispensa
ble and urgent; for the elimina
tion of the possibility of atomic 
self-annlMlatlon is not the only 
task of mankind’s agenda.

Our survival is now also 
threatened by our greedy con- 
Bumptiim of our irreplaceable 
natural resources, .by our con
sequent pollution of our habitat, 
and by the current population 
explosion. I f  these problems are 
not faced and solved, we shall 
not survive; and they are prob
lems that can be dealt 'with 
only by cooperative action on a 
global scale.

The necessary action cannot 
be taken so long as the super
powers continue to think and 
act in terms of rivalry with one 
another. This rivaliy has al
ways been miscMevous; it taak 
now become both lethal and ir
relevant.

Photographed by Sylvian Ofiara

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

H erald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Manchester Auto Dritrlng 
School opens as . town’s first 
such business.

Local Red Cross drive goes 
over the top with 114,887; goal 
was $13,940.

Manchester teachers ask min
imum pay of $2,400 and max
imum of $4,600.

10 Years Ago
This was a Simday; The Her

ald did not publish.

Current Quotes
“ I  may have to run again in 

order to have someone to vote 
for."—^Former Congresswoman 
Jeanette Rankin of Montana, 
now 91,

"Recognizing its limitations, 
busing has been a. useful tool 
in some Instances that oug^t 
not to be rejected.’ ’—Sen. Ed
mund S. Muskie, D-Maine,. on 
President Nixon’s school busing 
proposals.

Continuing our scholastic re
search into the possible differ
ences between this first "an
nual”  session of the Connecticut 
General Assembly and preidous 
regular biennial sessions, we 
were fortunate enough, the other 
day, to catch' the State Senate 
in its 1972 version of the game 
called ' "Waiting For Buckley.”

It is not always called "Wadt- 
Ing For Buckley." It could be, 
in this present Senate, waiting 
for any one of the 19 Democrat
ic members 'vriiose presence 
might be considered necessary 
to maintain his party’s slim 
margin of control in the 38- 
member body. The game was 
played innumerable times in the 
1971 session, with different Sen
ators in the starring role.^

What was fortunate about the 
other day, and what makes 
“ Waiting For Buckley" the best 
possible version of the game is 
that Senator Joseph B. Buckley 
of Ansonla plays the lead role 
with such impressive grace and 
distinction.

When, the other afternoon, the 
Senate took a perfunctory action 
or two and, at 3 o'clock, declar
ed itself in recess until 4 
o’clock, there was no intima
tion of any emergency. But 
when 4 o’clock came around and 
there was no sign of action and 
an explanation was sought, it 
was revealed that the Demo-) 
eratic leadership was "Waiting 
For Buckley."

The Republicans, it developed, 
were planning „to harass with 
amendments a bill that Senator 
Stanley Pac of New Britain, 
who is also Mayor of New Brit
ain, was seeking in order to be 
ablS to imitate the ^tote and is
sue bonds instead of le'vying tax-  ̂
es in order to hshdle a deficit. 
Senator Wilber Smith, the Dem -' 
ocrat from the Second District, 
was out of state. This meant 
there had to bo perfect attend
ance from all the other Demo
crats in order to prevent any 
party line vote from resulting 
in a tie which could be broken 
by Lieutenant Governor T. 
C3ark Hull, And the Senator 
from Ansonla was not on the 
scene, wMch was the circum

stance wMch dictated the name 
of the game that aftomoon.

'There have, in peat yaam, 
been more tingling voralfloa of 
the game, with greater laauea 
and shorter time at stake, and 
the fancied sound, in the dis
tance, of state police alrena 
shepherding the precious vote 
toward Hartford.

»
But, as we have IntimStad, 

the particular performance of 
Senator Buckley is eapeetaUy 
worth vraltlng for.

When he arrived, at 4:40 
o'clock, he was, aa usual, a 
model of tonsorial and aarteriM 
splendor, 1̂  face as fresh as 
the flower in Ms lapel, a' band
box Beau Brummel who came 
on the scene aa relaxed and 
smiling and unhurrlad as U, 
whatever else might be gotng 
on in the worid, he was living 
a normal, relatively uneventful 
day.

Four minutes after Ma arriv
al, the Democratic Senatoni 
called themselves into caucus. 
Eleven minutes after Ms arrival 
a Republican Senator who had 
been anxious to make k  previ
ous engagement of Ma owto but 
who had been held at the CSapi'' 
tol to constitute the potential 
tie-making vote tor Ms party, 
was released and want shout 
his other businesa. When R got 
down to the actual voting on 
the a t t e m p t e d  Republican 
amendment to the New Britain 
bill, at 6:26 by the clock. It de
veloped that there ml|Jit not 
have been any vote emezgency 
at all, and no neceaat̂  to wait 
for anybody. The Republican 
amendment, providing for local 
referendum before boadl|i% the 
New Britain deficit pCuld ) pro
ceed, lost by a vote of T» to 16, 
and the bill Itself paaa^, at 
6:40, by a vote of 20 to M. 1 ^  
whether the RepubUoim votes 
that wandered in theee two nidi 
calls would have wandered had 
the Democrats not played 
"Waiting For BuoMey," that la 
the question.

Our continuing raaauroh re
ports; Same Senate, same style 
of business, with a footnote 
Oscar to Senator Buckley.

Bill Whitaker
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Tolland

Teen-. 
In Rec

er Plans 
Budget

^ e  board of recreation has velop the peril’s 40 acres to the 
included eeveral plana for point where It almost becomes
“ keeping the Mda off the ^  esanp where parents can
streets" In Ito budget for the l^ je jh e lr  youngsters at 9 a.m. 
lam ai . ^  hnd pick them up ageln at t
1972-78 fiscal year, Including p.m.
funds for theoreatlcn of an out- A full program of swimming 
door droHn center for the lessons, arts and crafts, story 
towns te m -^ ra . hours, and supervised play
.The ^ e r i n g  spot would w «d d  be provided.

At present only mie-tenth of 
the area at Crandall’s to in the 

^  harassed by process of being developed, 
adults, to the paridng area and Arts and O r ^  s t ^  houni 
d ^ ’s *hclU0e8 at Oran- and other activities are at

Yflnma oA.w. - At** » present offered one day a week

have few Mnd words for the ^
teen-agers who have selected ^  . .
the Green as a gathering place, 
and left their Utter c f ^  and

IJL*^!** A t ’ present their are no 
playground faculties in the 

^  to^ptodde adult supervl- town. None of the schools have

frequently at the park, and one swinar eet with three sw iimone swing eet with three swings 
and a small slide both of wMcher activities are planned. _ _  ___

^  were“ d;;i^ed“ i [̂rt yeii*' 
vide l lg h t ^  for the tonnto .„ie roc board to 
courts and for a pngxwed out
door basketball court so the fa
culties can be used after dark.

In addition to providing recrO'

rec board to propos
ing the .expenditure of $1,488 
for playground equipment in
cluding cltUds swan swings, a 
Junior whirl, twin riders and

'M anchester 
Hospital Notes
'  V n m N O  HOBBS

South Windaor
Eye-Ear Tests 
Set M arch 27

A free audio-visual testing 
cUnlc for four and fi've-year- 
old cMldren of South Windsor 
residents wUl be held March 27 
and 28 at the Wapping Oom-

Parento allowed from 9:80 to 11:30 a.m.
Appointments for testing may 

be made by calling the South 
Windsor Community Service 
Office at Union School between 
9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. The clinic -will 
be conducted by members of 
the South Windsor Women’s 
Club in conjunction with Pub- 
Uc Health Nurse Joatme Kil
gore. The volunteers have been 
trained by a representative

Intermediate Care Semi- 
private, noon ■ 2 p.m., and 4 
p.ni. • 8 p.m.; private rooms, 
16 a.m. • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 
p.ih.

Pediatrics: 
any time except noon—2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self gervice: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited ito five min 
utes.

Maternity; Fathers, 11 a.m. • 
12:48 p.m., and 6:.S0 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; others, S-p.m. . 4 p.m., 
and 6;S0 p'.m. - 8 p.m

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, from the State Department of 
12 In other areas, no limit in Health.
self-service.

AH emergency patients and
Annual Dance 

The South Windsor Women’s
outpatients are requested to use Club will hold Us annual semi-

attonM faclUtlM f «  the town’s 3 ^ horizontal
youth, the rec board to also try- ladder
tag to emMoy as m a ^  as pos- also want to purchase a
slble in various caikaclUes at the ^  3 ^ 3 1  3^^ 3

i  j  see saw.
The b oa^  represented by other capital Improvements 

Chairman William Baker and requeata include additional 
Park Director John Campbell, lanctag tor the tennis courts, 
presorted their budget for the gjjy installation of a basketball 
c o n ^  year to Thuraday night’s <̂3,^  for $1,060. 
meeting of the Board of Pi- There are no outside basket-

ball hoops let alone courts in
AlUtouc^ tile rec board budg

Rec Classes Complete Criifts Projects
This crafts display indicates the range of projects 
attempted in the latest Recreation Department 
sponsored classes which ended yesterday at the 
West Side center. A t left, Mrs. W. T. Moyer of 98 
Princetoh St. holds an appliqued block for a quilt

she is making, while Mrs. James Manninen of 109 
Mather St. shows her fringed, crocheted afghan. 
The next session of daytime classes begins Monday. 
Program is open to men also

(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Some Answers to Busing Questions

the new emergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance Is via existing 
driveways.

Patients Today: 302 '

* ADMITTED YESTERDAY;
Charles Billera, Brooklyn,

N. Y .; Patricia-'- Carpenteii,
Buckland Station; Mrs. Daisy 
Chapman, 397 Summit St.; Hen
ry Cterwonka, 26 Hope Lane,
Glastonbury; Mrs. Irene P.
Dudek, Garnet Ridge Dr., Tol
land; Mrs. Mary C. Dunlop, KU 
Hamlin St.; Mrs. Elizabeth B. DISCHAROED YESTER- 
Elwood, 97 Battista Rd.; Cecil DAY: Joseph Plourde, Enfield; 
Penn, 396 Woodland St.; Mrs. Robert A. Hussex, Windsor 
Amy Filler, East Hartford; Locks; Mrs. Carol F. Little, 429 
Vernon Plndlay, 141D Sycamore Buttonball Lane, Glastonbury; 
Lane; Diane M. Flewelling, Mt. James A. Michaud, 36 Bam- 
Vernon Dr., Rockville; Jeffery forth Rd., Vernon; Edward L. 
Franklin, 81 Main St.; Deborah Clogston, 804' Pleasant Valley 
Gallo, 11 Ridgewood St.; Scott Rd., South Windsor; Marsha 
Greaves 67 Lockwood St.; Mrs. Lynn Mitchell, 4 Durkin St.; 
Mary Griffin, 164 Avery St.; Ed- Mabel iHepton, Ellington; Mrs. 
win Griswold, 71 Crestwood Dr. Msrrtle E. Armstrong, 227D N.

Main St.; Mr s .  Deborah S. 
Also, Alexander Ivins, 82 West, stence, 318 Lydall St.
• 'Wi-K nnriTui Kausch, 113 ' '

formal dinner-dance April 8 at 
the Elmcrest Country Club, 
East Longmeadow Mass.

Cocktails will be at 7 p.m. fol
lowed by dinner at 8. Music 'will 
be provided by Ted Nowak and 
the Harmony Kings.

Mrs. George Jahrstorfer is 
chairman of the Social commit
tee In charge of arrangements.

Southington; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lance Arnold, Storrs; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ry
an, Windsorville.

St.; Mrs. Donna 
Mark Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. A l s o ,  Richard

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Here policy prpvides in the •way of glons of the dountry. By ellmi- A. Probably not. That much School St., Coventry; Mrs
nattag busing as a means of de- is already being spent or budg- h iU M .  R T k X r M .4 i T ^  ^   ̂‘A j  _i town tor use by the town’s resl- are some questions and an- remedies to overcome

et to tw  SSO.'w, incoine d e r iv e  ^ents, even at the schools, Bak- swers concerning President regation. If a  school dtetiict segregating schools, however, it eted for similar purposes and
by its u tivM es i^ iu e s  the gj. emphasized. Nixon’s proposals tor a freeze was under a court order that would appear to have little im- Congress will undoubtedly in- MarkNixon’s proposals tor a treeze was under a court order that would appear

The swimming program to- cn new court-busing orders and required stricter remedies than pact on large northern cities crease the amount if It enacts Roach, Harriet Dr., Vernon;
Mrs. Mary Ann Robarge, 647

McGrath, 
. Stel- 

Hartford; 
John Dull, 81 West Rd., South 
Windsor; Bernard Trott, 96 
Florence St.; Darcllyn Stack, 
49 Forge Rd., Coventry; Mrs. 
Katherine Morlanos, 15 Lilley 
St.; Mrs. Christine D. Ide, 40

amount of tiie budget to be
raised throu^ taxes to $16̂ 828. $n,2g2 according to the enactment of a  new mtionwide the new pcllcy oaHed tor, the where no other method Is fea- the program. _  , ___  ̂ ■
^ea jH iroved  budget budget requesU including the esegregatlon p (^ y .  district would be able to petl- slble. Q. What are the chances for A. R ^ ,
lart ^ear ^ ^7.700 represent- concession stand; whUe tiie Q. How can Congress stop the tion the court for a new order o. I f  you can’t bus to achieve enactment? Grove St., RTCkvUle;
^  sports activities total $6,277. courts fixnn issuing busing or- reducing its remedies to those d e s e ^ e ^ U o r ' ‘  ar“ ‘’ ‘y ^  A. The moratorium appears ® S î  T ^ ck "^ "; Mai^arJt A. ^ 't^a ’n-
r ^ e s t e a  $ra,7U. Special hoUday events such as ders? the new law required. H ie ad- suooosed to do’  to have a good chance, given „  ^  owski, 43 Franklin St.; Otto
b ^ ^ m ^ t e v ^ r e l y ' ^ d ^  ConsUtutton g;ive8 ministration says the great a . A  prlcrlty’ list cf remedies th® strong anti-busing mood ^  79 Autumn St.;

®‘ ®' Congress thfe power, with a few buHt existing court orders ^c„id  be estahUshed, with the now sweeping Congress. Adop- _  yciJ^diiw  lo?  Me’
allocated for senior clti- exceptions, to fix  the Jurlsdlc- not ,be affected by the court required to use them in ticn of a new policy during this ^  • ungdahl, 108 Me- . ^rs. Mary B. Capello, 183

“ “  programs. tton of the federal courts. The PoUcy It ia recommending. order. The first calls for assign- election year will be more dlffl- »  •
Bupporung Bcuvmee. Administrative exnenses total _ — ----Q. What about districts where ing students to nei^berhood ®nlt.

s arc being drawn schools and they gel progres- 
I>rapoeal is con- ana ortwra e ^  Ukely^to slvely more swee^dng, leading

^ e d e ^ ^ M t  met its bud*- expenses total administration, relying mosUy Q- What abc
■ma a p a rtment met ite buag 4̂ 013 while maintenance costs this nrovtolon savs it is sat- busing plans

jMted ^*^Mne” S * * ^ l i ^ a t i t «  including proi^oeal is con- and orders a i-  ----- ,, — — — oivciy awiscpuig, laoMiiii;
“  horsepow- sutuUonal. Some constitutional Congress has had a up to the use of educational

^  commercial mower for $1.- experts dtoagtoe, however, and chance to enact the morator- parks to promote integration
" ______  Justified the ajp supreme Court to likely to Imn? Busing, under extreme clrcum

'The hud*. “ *« have the finatt say. A. The Justice Department stances, could stUl be used on aThe p r d ^ t  rec board budg- r  ^  ^33 3̂,̂ 3 33^  ^

Hilliard St.; Jcaephlne Dorsey, 
24 W e s t  St.; Timothy J.

A. The Justice
Q. What would happen to dis- plans to intervene in sudi cases temporary basis if it ■was clearet 1b hnifrtl on & ftl dot Dereon wnax woum na|ipen xo _____________________

..eost, '«*Ue the proposed budget Hi® already under busing or- and ask ihe courts to stay their nothing else would work. island aimed with a court sedfak, StrtfordvUle; a son to Mrs. Anne M. Cole and son
u w  thtoi to $2 the playing flrids r t the schwla ^3,̂ 3 during a  court freeze on orders, taking Judicial notice of Q. Would that result in much order pnrtlbltlng his estranged jr . 3^^ Mrs. Ronald Gebel, 76C Sycamore Lane.
*Accanlta* to CamnbeU this to Little League ball busing? the President’s request tor the desegregation? wife from having an abortion

still w ^ ^ I o w  the r^/lnni av- A. Nothing. The moratorium moratorium. Intervention is A. It seems unlikely the located her at a hospital here — ------ ------------------------- -----------------------------------------
erase of $6 ner nersim. The town ^P**®'* improvements total would only prevent new orders planned Immedlateiy in Rich- present pace would be contln- about two hours after she un-

___JwLlI- ___$4,108. fixan being isMed between the mond and Denver, and the Jus- ued. The administration feete derwent the operation.
The budget is offset by $13,326 ^ate o f enactment of the freeze tice Department sayd other in- that to the extent further deseg- Thomas J. Dillon, lawyer for 

in Income from the many 3^4 July 1, 1973, or imtU an al- terventions are being planned, regation requires ever-longer the unidentified man, said Fri-
sources tacludtag the sale of ternative desegregaiticn pro- Q. Will the administration’s bus rides it id damaging to the day y t  was the first case in
seaison tickets for Crandalls, gram was adcqited, whichever proposal for a new policy apply educational experience. It pre- which a would-be father had
concession stand income, gate came first. equaUy to northern and south- fers to see more effort put into challenged the right of an ex
receipts and several specific q _ -Would adoption ot the new em  schools? improving the schools in areas pectant mother to abort a fetus,
programs such as baton and policy affect districts already A. I t  Is being presented as a where large minorities and “What the present law really 
ballet classes and tennis les- under busing orders? single, national policy that poor peoi^e live. does is to reverse the wise rul-

A. I t  depends on what the would apply equally in all re- Q- What is being proposed to ing of Solomon who gave the

BmTOS Y B S T E I^ A Y : A  o'Brien, 116 Charter Oak St.;
^ u ^ te r to  Mr. and Mrs Brace M rs . Madeline aancy, 50

Courtland St.
a sen to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Noyes, 42 Benton St.; a daugh- Also, Mrs. Lillian Emerson 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald San- and diaughter, East Hartford; 
som, Warehouse Point; a Mrs. Barbara Lachance and 

NEW YORK (AP)' A Long daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Nell daughter, Stetiford Springs;

Father Fails 
Abortion  H alt

of Manchester spoids $10 per 
person on its recreational pro- 
granit he added.

The rec board members feel 
more programs should be of
fered the townspeople without 
charge, but have found in this 
town pe<q>le 'wfao use the pro
grams seem to prefer to pay 
for them, rather than to pay 
larger taxes.

'Ifiey dlso feel the town’s resi
dents do not fUUy aiqireciate

sons all of which are self sup
porting and some of which turn 
in a profit to the rec board.

The rec board budget will be 
aired as is before a public hear-

the "fantastic Investment”  they ing along with the other boards
have in Crandall’s Park, al' 
though it had a grate attoidance 
of over 100,000 people last sum
mer. As many as 676 people 
used' the park tor swimming 
on a  given day last summer.

'Their eventual elm to to de-

Exchange Students Speak 
At AFS Annual Meeting

parent
Dillon

Open 
All Day 
Sunday

wsmu
PHARMACY

and commissions in the general 
government budget on April 6.
A llow ing the hearing the fi
nance board will adjust the The Manchester chapter of MHS principal; Gary Bogll, a 
budgets for presentation to the American Flield Service (AFS) MHS graduate; and Jay R. 
annual town meeting, slated 'for will hold its annual open meet- Stager, former teacher and pres-

improve the schools? contested child to the
A. The administration plans who wanted it to live 

to concentrate nearly $2.5 bll- said.
lioii on basic instructional pro- Re said his client would con- 
grams for low-income pupils. It tinue the lawsuit to spare any 
will require that school districts other father-to-be the “ anguish -  
spend as much on their poorest 33^ frustration at being pow- 
schools as (Ml their wealthier erless to prevent the destruc- 
ones. tion of his own flesh and

Q. Is $2.6 billion enough for piood.’ ’ 
such a Job?

All Medicinal Services Available 

455 HARTFORD ROAD 643-5230

May 1.

ToUand

Louis Caron Wins 
$S,000 in Lottery
Louis Caroh, Jr. of Old Post The Inductees are Vincent W.

Rd. received a pleasant sur- Bernardl, UConn Pharmacy in-- 
pris^ when he returned home stractor and Melvyn li. Reich, 
froni a trip to Maine, Ifiursday. 4-H NOTES

In checking the winning num- Two new 4-H clubs have iater by the APS office in New 
her* of, the state lottery drawing, b®®« formed in town during the York City. ,
Caron was surprised to find past month. , i Th® foreign exchange student
out he bad become one of the M**- Carol McGlrr has foim- program has been sponsored 
$5,000 winners, end is already ®<1 *he 4-H club. The Flowers, jointly by local citizens and 
Investlgatliig the piveedures for while Mrk, Taiwa Metaksa has MHS students for 12 years. TIvb 
participation in next week’s formed the Tolland Crafty Chip- chapter was estabUahed in i960 
Waterbury drawing for the high- R®y«»ond Rogers, former
e r s ^  Of $10,000, $20,000 and 33̂ “  3.“ “ ^, member rt --------------------— --------------

residents, George Rtoley of 
Manchester and Newmi Champ- ____

Manehester Evening Herald 
Tolland correepondent Bette 
C|uatrale, telej^one 878-2840.

ing Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in ently assistant professor of phil- 
the Manchester High School caf- osophy at Manchester Commun- 
eteria. The public is in-vited, ity College.

Two exchange students will The chapter, headed by Mrs. 
make presentations. They ape Priscilla Baxter of 34 Olcott Dr., 
Miss Ximena Valarezo of Quito, conducts fund-raising drives 
Ecuador, who to attending MHS throughout the year to support 
this year; and John Lombardo, both phases of the prtigram. 
a senior, who spent six weeks in AFS has been fostering inter- 
Germany last summqr in the national communication and 
Americans Abroad phase of the goodwill since 1946, when the 
program. orlgdudl Quaker ambulance

Two MHS Juniors, Miss Pam- corps converted its efforts into 
ela Horton and Miss Mary Ellen exchange student programs. In 
Itowey, were recently selected Worid War I, APS provided 
as finaltoto for the 1972 summer medical service on the battle- 
program. One will be named fields of Europe.

ladf it easier 
cards for 
everyone! M

see our wondei-ful assortment!

man of Vernon also, winners of 
the $6,000 award this week.

Hto liicky ticket was pur
chased at K ile  HUl Pharmacy 
in the l^ortheast Shopping Cen
ter, Rockville.
,  An employe of Pratt and 
Whitney Alroraft, Caron has 
yet to decide what he will do

representing Cheshire IniHates 
Suing the State

HARTFORD (A P ) — A  three- 
judge federal panel will be con
vened to hear a  suit Involving 
"good time" credit for inmates 
at the Cheshire Correctional In-

N .Y . Police  
T o  Copy British
NEW YOWC*^ (A P ) — Police stltuUon, pending approval of 

with the money, other than to oommtoslonor Patrick V. Mur- the 2nd arcu lt U.S. Court of 
be sunt it w ill be put to good pRy |,aa announced (rtaiu to Appeals.
use. teach hto men "courtesy and CJilef U.S. District Court

Meeting Beachednled efficiency’ ’ by sending one ot Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld 
The Mleadowbrook School PTO them to England to watch the siUd T h u n ^ y  he would request 

has r e w ^ e d  last Wodnos- BdbWes in action and bring the the appwls oiurt to designate 
^ v  ^ h t ’s meeting to this message homo, the panel, which was requested
w i t o ^ y  at 8 P ^ .  In the need to learn from oth- by plaintiffs Ip the class action
aehool'a oU TMirpose room.' er poUce departoents to ertti- suit.

fflan trisorln c ioa l of cal to  the Improvement of the The suit, brought by the Oon- 
i t a S t a ^ k y  quality of poSoe service that necticut Civil Ubertles Union 

^ ■ ■■ ^^^uoational can be provided to the citUens on behalf of the 800 inmateseaUO»UUIUU r  „  - - ___. . .  -a At,- a-^s.fU ntUosM xthallsteifrAfl

OUR NAME HAS BECOME A TRADEMARK 
FOR QUALITY IN SALES AND SERVICE-

BECAUSE WE CARE!
W E ’RE PROUD OF THIS AWARD. Both our 

_ customers and Toyota have acknowledged our 
excellence in providing quality service.

m
Plan Your 
SPLASH 

INTO 
SPRING

IM I

LYNCH
S$5 CMtsr St, MANGHESTER

SW 4321

MOTORS
fyisma

concept w ed at mo m a  j^ d a y  ® »tato statute which permlU
the importance of a  media • -po leam what nudtes Bobbles .inmates at the state’e priswi I

hotter, Chpt. Richard Condon, a and Jails to earn time off for. 
n w  be 14-year veteran, wUl attend the good behavior, while making no

BramhUl for six months, begin- Oieshire.
f n ^ S ^ ^ r ^ a t t o e ^ s w l e T ^  ntag in April, on a  grant from The suit" says denial of such 
iILJ!^Sr^roh Sie UrJ. Ute New 'York City PoUce Foun- credit constitutes a violation of
S  equal protection ot the laws.

TOYOTA,
OOftONA'

TOYOTA
(»R0LLA

TOYOTA 
MARK II

TOYOTA
CROWN

TOYOTA
HILUX

il-S
V -

PRICES StAfiT AT %
AH Models Available 

For Immediate Delivery

I-

TOYOTA 
LAND CRUISER

2054 DELIVERED IN 
MANCHESTER

P S ;  WITH OUR CUSTOM DESIGNED
m  -  V IN Y L  L IN E R  In -G ro u n d  P o o l

OFFERING FOR tIMITED TIME ONIY

1  F R E E  H Y D R O T H E R A P Y  
i  B A T H  K IT

1972  P O O L  K IT  16 ' X  32 '
t[i
i

V  * 9 9 5 \

^  INSTALLATION OPTIONAL
i

Member uT liic Pu»l Hcgislry Program IS'u- 
tioiial Swimming Paul Inslitutc

1
•
b

Exclusive!
Cet a Registered Pool by Rizio

W

R

OPEN SUN. NOON-6 P.M.
1

Rilzo Pool G>e
3384JERUN TPKE., NEWINGTON 666-1531,246-3750

VENNON CIRCLE. VERNON 647-9420 
OPEN OAILY 9.9
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Churches
Tbe M vAtloa Army 

061 Main 6 t
MaJ. and Mra. Lawrence J. 

BMutte
OUOcer-ln-Chaî gre

Tbe Preebyterlan Cburcb 
43 Spruce St. !

Rev. Oeorgre W. Smith, Paator

School.

Meet-

9:30 a.m ., Sunday 
Classes for all ages.'

10:46 a.m ., HoUness 
ing. Ntiraery provided.

6:16 p.m., Open air service 
and Indoor prayer meeting.

7 p.m., Salvation meeting.

Full Gospel Christian 
Fellowship Interdenomlnotianal 

Orange Hall
Rev. Philip P. Sataiders, Pastor

10:30 a.m .. Adult BlUe Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:30 p.m ., EJVangelistlc serv
ice.

0:16 a.m., Sunday
Classes for all ages.

School. 10:30 a.m., Woratilp Service. 
Nuraery provided.

7 p.m .. Evening Service.

Church of the Nasarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. William A. Ta^or. 
Pastor

Church o4 the Assumption
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Peidn, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. BurtNtnk

Saturday, (Masses at 6:00 and 
7 :30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9, 
10:30 and 11:46 a jn .

9:30 a.m., Sunday School for 
everyone.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
S p e a k e r ,  the Rev. Claude 
Jones, Evangelist. The Chris
tian Echoes Singers from East
ern N rnrene College will sing.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. 
Last service of the Spring (Jru- 
sade. Combined Chtrfr and the 
Christian Efohoes Singers will 
sing, and the Rev. Jones will 
bring the message.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Sainto (Mormon) 

ihUstown Rd. and Woodslde St. 
Tertyl E. Draney, Bishop

9 a.m .. Priesthood.
10:30 a.m ,, Sunday 

CSasBes for all ages.
6 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

School.

St. Baritiolomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, l>astor

First Church ot Christ, 
Scientist

447 N. Main St.

11 a.m.. Church Service.
Sunday School and Nursery. 
"M atter" is the subject of the 
lesson - sermcm. The Golden 
Text: Galatians 6:13.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Testimo
ny Meeting.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except on Saturday and holi
days, is located a t'749 Main St. 
The hours are 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Saturday, Vigil Maas at 6 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:30, 10:16 
and 11:30 am .

St. Bridget Church
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. James F . PUco 
William J. Stack

Community Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

686 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister
Mrs. Robert Burt, 

Director of Religious Education

Area Churches
TaloottvUle OoagregatUnal 

Omrch
United Cburdi of Christ 

Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 
Pastor

11 a.m .. Church School and 
Public Worahlp. Child oa i» in 
the Nuraery' room.

Trinity Lutheran Clinroh
Meadowlark Rd. and Rt. 80, 

RookvlUa
Rev. David P. Kndnpits, 

Interim Pastor

United Oongiegattonsl Church 
United Church of Christ 

Thlland '
Rev. Donald G. MUler, 

hOnister

0:3Q and -11 a.m., Worahlp 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m ., IBgh S<d>o(S dass.
7 to 8:30 p:m.. Pilgrim Fel- 

Icwriiip.

St. Francis ot Aaelsl
MS xaungton Rd.

South Windsmr 
Rev. John C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride, 

Assistant Pastor

8 and 10:80 a.m .. Worship 
Service, Holy Communion. ' 

»;15 a.m ., Sunday School. 
AduK Instruction Oant.

Tuesday, 7:80 p.m ., Lentan 
Service.

St John’s Eptscopal Chnreh 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner,. 
Rector I

10 a.m.. Family f^rvlce and 
Church School.

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9:30, 
and 11 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Rali^ Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Eldward Konopka 

Assistant Pastor

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9, 10:30, 

and 12 noon.

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7:30 p.m. to school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9, 
and 10:30 a.m ., to church; and 
10:30 and noon in school audi
torium.

S t James Church
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E . Vujs 

Rev. Bkigene J. Channan 
Rev. James M. Boyle

0:15 a.m.. Church School for 
all ages. Sunday School for 
Nursery through Grade 4 con
tinuing during the service.

10:16 a.m., Hymnsing. .
10:30 a.m., Worship Service. 

T < ^ c; "Strength in Difficult 
H m ee." A nursery is provided 
to the Youth Building.

4 p.m., Lenten Vester Ser
vice in the sanctuary.

5 p.m., Junior High 
Fellowship.

Steven C. Lowry, Organist, Choir Director
Emanuel Lutheran Church

Mr. Lowry, who lives at 24 Lawton Rd., has held these positions since last 
October. He previously held a similar post for four years at St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church. He also has appeared as soloist at various churches and has par
ticipated in radio and television programs. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

St. Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. John J. White 
Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

Saturday Maas, 7 p.m. , 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:16, 10:30 

and 11:46 a.m.

Lenten Speaker
The Rev. Gemge E. Hall, 

rector of S t Luke’s Episcopal 
CSiurch, Glastonbury, will speak 
at the midweek Lenten Sei^ce 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. The 
service will be the Choral Even
song from the Book of Common 
Prayer.

The Rev. Mr. Hall Is a grad
uate of the University of the 
South and the General Theologf- 
cal Seminary. The first 12 years 
of his ministry was spent in the 
Diocese of New Jersey as rec
tor of Episcopal churches in 
Bradley Beach and Flemlngton. 
He has been rector of St. Luke’s 
since 1069.

GUead Congregational CXusrch 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermain Bodlne 
Assistant Pastor

St. Peter’s Episcopal O iarcb 
Sand FDU Rd., South Wlndsw 

Rev; James A. Birdsall, 
Vicar

8 and 10 a.m .. Holy 
muni Ml.

Oom-

St. Mary’s Church ^
Rt. 81, Coventry ''

Rev. F. Bernard Miller, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 

Assistant Pastor

Saturday MAss, 7:80 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9:80 and 

10:46 a.m.

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

hUnlster

St. Matthew’s ' Church 
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford CUrtln, Pastor

Unlorlan Universallst Society 
466 Main St.

Rev. Arnold F. Westwood 
Minister

Cburch ot Christ
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, hOnister

10:30 a.m., Service. Guest
speakers from Guilford will 
speak on "Ebcperiment 1972: A 

Youth meeting with the members of 
East River Farm”  Nursery, 
Church School.

9 a.m., Bible Classes for all 
ages.

10 a.m., Worship. Sermon: 
"A Quest For The Real Jesus.”

6 p.m., Worship. Seimon: 
“ MoUvation Through Christian 
Example.”

Zion

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
7:30 p.m .

Sunday, Masses 7 :30, 9,
10:30 a.m ., noon axai 6:00 p.m.

Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall . 

726 N. Main St.

North United Methodist Church
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
i Pastor

St. J o ^ ’s Polish National 
GatiioUc Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

Masses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

9 a.m., IMvine Worship.
10:16 a.m., Sunday School 

and Youth Forum.
10:10 to 11:30 a.m., Grade 6 

and 8 Youth InstructiMi.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Lon- 

ten Service.

Ookpel Hall
416 Center Bt.

10 a.m .. Breaking bread. 
11:46 a..m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m .. Gospel meeting.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
R ei^ r

Rev. Stephen White 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

9:30 a.m., Public Bible dis
course "A  Way of Life Set Out 
In the Sermon on the Mount."

10:30 a.m., Group discussicsi Involvement, 
cf Feb. 1 Watchtower maga- ® a.m., Church School. Nurs- 
zlne article "Make Jehovah’s ery, and Grades 3 through 6. 
Ihirpoee Your Way of Life.”  10:30 a.m., Church School.

-------------------------  Nursery, Kindergarten and
Grades 1 and 2.

Coffee
Emanuel Lutheran Chunh 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. (Henry Anderson, 
Rev .Ronald J. Fournier, 

Pastors
Paul A. Holmer, Intern

United Peateooaial Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

10 a.m ., Sunday School.
11 a.m ., Worahlp Service.
6 p.m .. Youth Service.
7:30 p.m ., Evangriisfic Serv

ice.

Calvary Church
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. MQddle Tt&e. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

10 a.m., S u n d a y  School. 
Blble-oentered classes for all 
ages.

11 a.m .. Worship. Nursery 
facilities available.

7 p.m., Go^>el Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible 

Study and Prayer.

7:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
9 a.m., The Holy Eucharist 

with music from the "Rejoice 
Mass.”

9:46 a.m., Sunday Morning
Coffee House.

11 a.m., H(dy Cfommunion 
with- Sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Nostrand. ^

4 p.m., Church Service and 
ConBrmation InstructlMi.

Wednesday, 10 a.m .,' Feast of 
the Annunciation to the Blessed 
Virgin Mary.

10:00 a.m. Holy Communion.
7:30 p.m. Lenten Service tfi. 

Choral Evening and address by 
the 'Rev. George E. Hall, rec
tor of St. Luke’s Church, South 
Glastonbury.

6:30 a.m., Men’s Communion 
Service, followed by breakfast 
in Luther Hall.

9 and 10:45 a.m., Divine Wor
ship.

8M  and 10:40 a.m ., Church 
School f o r  three-year-olds 
through Grade 8. Nursery for 
inf cults.

9 p.m.. Communion Service 
for Senior High Youth Group.

Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m.. Lenten 
Vespers. Theme: .^’Encounter 
With Death.”

Choirs Join 
For Cantata
The Chancel choir cf the 

South Methodist Church, Man
chester and choir of the First 
Congregational Church of Ver
non, will combine forces Sun
day to present Bach’s "St. Mat
thew’s Passion."

’The first part erf the cantata 
will be presented at 4 p.m. at 

„  J on the’ Manchester cBurch and the
9 and 10:30 a.m W ^ p  at 7:30 p.m. at the Ver-

Service. Sermon: "Passionate church.
Jack Grdve of South Method

ist will direct the chotra and 
Clifford Wood of Vernon Con
gregational will be organist. 

Soloists from Vernon will be 
„   ̂ ^ Shirley Maharan and Janice
Fellowship between sopranos; Elizabeth

. . .  J „  , VcnHcne, alto and William Llg- 
Jutoor a ^  ^ntor Salvatore Clcciarella,

Youth FeUowshlp. tenors.
Adult membership Methodist sololste wUl
, ,  . J be Kay Donnestad and Mary

group Kalbflelsch, fiopebnoa; Sue

Sunday Vigil on Saturday at 
6 and 7 p.m.

Sunday Masses, 7, 8.80, and 
10:30 a.m.

11 a.m „ Worsiiip (Service. 
Tbe Rev. Mr. Bodine will 
preach. S e r m o n  topic: 
“ Strangers in a Strange Lend." 
Nursery provided.

0:46 a.m.. Church School.

9:30 a.m., Church Schord.
11 a.m., 'Worship Service and 

Nursery.
7 p.m., Senior Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

First Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. JArmain Bodlne, 
Assistant Pastor

Vernon United Methodist 
Church 
Rt. 30

Rev. Joe K. Oarpeiiter, 
Minister

Vernon Assembly of God
104 W. Main St., Rockville 

Rev. Earl K. Pettlbone, , 
Minister

9:46 a.m., Sunday Schoerf, 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service.
6:46 p.m., Christ’s Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Kelsey will 
preach. S e r m o n  topic: 
"Strangers In a Strange Land.” 
Nursery provided.

10:46 a.m ., Church School 
classes.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Len
ten Discussicn Group led by 
the Rev. Mr. Bodlne.

9:30 a.m., Church Service. 
Nursery and Kindergarten
classes.

10:46 a.m., Church School 
classes Grades 1 thru 6.

7:30 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Youth Fellowship.

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church

Rt. 31 and North River Rd- 
Coventry

Rev. -W. H- WUkens, Pastor

St. George’s Eptscopal Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vlecu-

9 a.m., Sunday School.
10:15 a.m ., Worship Service.

services.
6 p.m.,

Methodist
7 p.m., 

group..
8 p.m., 

meets at the parsonage.

AvMy St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South I^Tndsor 

Rev. Peter Mans, V 
Minister

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Lyman G. Farrar, 

Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson Jr., 
Oo-Pastors

Leavitt, altpr' John C. Beggs, 
Rcdney Stewart and Ronald 
Ericsson, tenors; Robert Gor- 
don^And Hal Harrison, bass.

Each part of the cantata is 
expected to last about 90 min
utes.

9:46 a.m., Sunday Scho(ri for 
all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m .. Evening Service.

8 a.m., Holy (fommunlon, 
Prayer Book.

10:16 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
II ’Trial Liturgy. Nursery and 
Church School.

11:16 a.m .. Coffee and Con
versation.

Wednesday, 9 a.m .. Holy 
Oommunion, Prayer Book.

7:30 p.m., Holy Communion 
and Discussion, in  Trial Lit
urgy.

South United Methodist Church 
Mato St. at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. (MAnley Siaw, D. D., 
Senior Pastor 

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Ralph W. Spencer, 
Associate Pastor

7 a.m.. Men’s Club Worship 
Service, Sanctuary.

7:30 a.m .. Men’s Communion 
Breakfast, Woodroff HAU.

9:15 and 11 a.m .. Worship 
Service. Lenten Theme: "The 
Lord’s Prayer: Forgive us our 
’Trespasses. . .’ ’

10 a.m .. New Members Con
versation, Federation Room. 
Coffee Shoppe, Woodruff Hall.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pltkto 8t.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

Trinity Oovehapt Church'
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

The 
, Bible 

.Speaks
by

Eugene 
Brewer

At the annual meeting of 
the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science 
last December, Dr. Jrdm 
Moore, a professor of natural 
science at Michigan State 
University, read a paper In 
which he stated that chromo
some studies reflect no pat
tern of increase in chromo
some number from less com- 
iriex to more complex ani
mals. In fact, chromosome 
count riiows man ranking 
lower than frogs and toads 
on the evolutloniuy scale, ac
cording to Moore, who said; 
’ ’The typical evolutkmary ex
planation doesn’t make soise 
in view of today’s knowl- 
ed fe ." Moore further charged 
that evolution Is more "Illogi
cal than bldotocal,”  and that 
It to a rellpon but not a 
science.

Ih vtow o f such findings. It 
to pitot |ime that evolution be 
praNmett as the unproven 
hypothuto that It to. Any ed
ucator wbo, In textbook or in 
ctoaaroom, clalma evolution 
to a proven fact to guilty of 
deception either tfarougb ig
norance or bias. In either 
case he to unworthy of bis 
studento* confldsnoe.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
idNtoB and VenMn Steeeta

Hisner 6tt-iuai

9 and 10 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice. Passiem Sunday. Service
of (BAptlsm. The Rev. Dr. Shaw --------
preaching. Sermon: "C3iallenge .9:30 a.m., Sunday School 

9 a.m.. Folk Mass. CSuiroh and Re^rense." Church School w>hh classes for all ages three 
School through Grade 6. Nurs- f  or Ihfant-Tk>ddler Niusery through adult, plus an ^ a n t- 
ery for small children. through Grade 6. Nursery.

10:80 a.m .. Holy Oommunion, 9 a.m .. Church School for 10:60 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Church School for Grades, 7, 8, Jutoor High Grades 7, 8, 9. The Rev. Mr. Swensen will 
9 and High School. Nursery for 10:46 a.m .. Church School preach on "It Depends Upon
small riilldren. for Senior H I^  Grades 10, 11, Faith —Your Faith.”  Nursery

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m. Holy 12. tor pre-school children.
Communion.

Unitarians 
To Hear Talk 
On Commune

’ ’Experiment 1972: A Meeting 
with the Members of East Riv
er Farrri”  will be discussed by 
the five families that live on 
the 10-acre fArm tomorrow at 
the 10:30 a.m. service at the 
Unitarian Universallst Society 
Meetinghouse, 466 Main St. A 
Nursery and Church School Is 
available.

Members ot this commune 
emphasize that they are not 
’ ’Jcng-halred hippie types trying 
to run away from something or 
engaging in free sex.”  Rather, 
these people, though satisfied 
with their lives, wanted to en
hance what they had.

T h e y  live In a eape-atyle 
house built about 1820, which

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Cbnrch of BockvUle

164 Orchard St.
Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 

Pastor

Bolton Congregational Church 
(Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Mtolster

9 a.m., (Religious Sriiool.
9:16 a,m., Adidt Dtocusslon 

Group.
10:30 a.m ., Worriilp Service. 

First Sunday of each montti. 
Communion.

10:16 a.m., Church School. 
10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 

Sermon: "Seeing Is (Believing.” 
7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.

United Methodist ChufUT^y 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M, Campbell, 
Minister

Our Siavior Lutheran Church 
289 Graham Rood 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald A. EIrbe, Pastor

8:30 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship 
Services. Holy Cfommunlon on 
the first Sunday of each m<mth 
at 10:46, and on the third Sun
day at 8:30.

0:80 a.m., Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Cnass.

10 a.m,, 'Worship and Church
Schoerf. Nursery provided. Ser
mon: "D o You Believe in
God?”

11 a.m.. Coffee and Conver
sation.

Emanuel 
Lutheran Church
Church & Chestnut Streets 

MANCaiES’TER, CX>NN.
WORSHIP 
9:00 A.M. 

and
10:45 A.M.

L. C* A.
CHURCH SCHOOL 

8:55 A.M. 
and

10:40 A.M.
Pastors: C. Henry Anderson 

Ronald J. Fournier 
Intern: PaiU A. Holmer 
Nursery care at- both services

4 p.m.. Vesper Service "St. 7 p.m., -Evening Service with indude- -,_ht bedrooiiiB and 
Matthew Paaricn”  by Bach the pastor speaking on “ The ‘"Eludes eight bedrooms and
prosented by the Chancel Choir Spirit Knows the Shape of Your 
and the Vernon Congregation Qup.”
C h o i r  presenting Part-J[ at Thursday, 7:30 p.m,, Lenten 
South Church. Port n  'will be Service. ’The Rev. Mr. Swensen 
presented at the Ve.mon Con- 'wlU speak on "Ah, More! We

Want M ore!”

Wesleyan United MeOiodtot 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. ’Taber, Pastor

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Associate Minister 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Apel, 

Assistants in Christian 
Education .

gregatloh Church at 7:80 p.m.
7:30 p.m.. Senior High Meth

odist Youth Fellowship.

Second Congregational Church
United Church of Christ 

385 N. Main St..
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

'Mhitoter

St. Mary’s Plans

10 a.m.. Morning Worohlp. 
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 8. Learning Community: 
"Living Symbols.”  Sermon by 
tbe Rev. Mr. Davis, "A  Ques
tion of Commitment.”  Coffee

four bathrooms. It was the for
mer summer residence <rf 
Judge ’Thomas Swan, Dean <rf 
Yale Law School,

’The group has no leader, but 
operates by concensus. Cook
ing and cleaning duties are 
shared on a monthly baato. 
Menus are planned a month In 

_   ̂ advance to facilitate shopping.
Mid LiCnt Service person cooks one day

a week.
A ”Mid-Lent Refreshment” 

service of the Holy Eucharist 
will be celebrated tomorrow at 
9 a.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

A special feature of the ser
vice is the singing cf ‘"The Re
joice Mass,”  'a

9:46 a.m ., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m ., Worahlp Service. 
Nifrsery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m .. Evening Prayer.

St. Maorioe Chnroh 
Bolton

Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

Teachers’ Fund 
Gets Tax Break

Saturday Mass, 5 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9:15 and 

11 a.m.

9 a.m.,' C h u r c h  School. 
Grades 6 through 9.

10:30 a.m., C2iurch School. 
Infants through Grade 4.

10:46 a.m .. Morning Worriilp, 
Sermon topic: "Were You 
There?”

3:46 to 8 p.m.. Junior and 
Senior Youth Groups will go to 
the Burimell Rally.

7 p.m., ’ 'Spiritual Emphasis 
Lmten Series, William Klnna- 
man, speaker.

Two Priests 
F r o m  A r e a  
N am ed D eans

TTie Rev. J. Ralph Kelly, pas
tor of Sacred Heart Church, 
Vernon and the Rev. John K. 
Honan, pastor of St. Joseph’s 
C h u r c h ,  WTIllmantlc, are 
among four priests who have 
been appointed deans In the 
Diocese <rf Norwich.

Father Kelley has been. pas
tor of Sacred Heart since. June, 
1968. He was bom in Hartford

He was assistant at St. Jo
seph's, N e w  Haven, then a 
member of the faculty at Aon- 
hurst College, South Woodstock; 
He was the flr^  pastor at eSt. 
Maurice CSiurm, Bi^ton and 
from there he came to his pres
ent pariah in Vemcn.

(Father Kelley was named 
dean of the Tolland Couiity 
Deanery in 1969 and to also a 
member of the Diocesan Com
mission on Sacred Liturgy, 
Music, Art and Architecture.

Father Honan, was pastor of 
St. Luke’s Church, Blliaitoii, 
before becoming pastor c l the 
Wllllmantlc Church, last Sep
tember. He to a native of 
Waterbury and was ordained In 
1948.

He w a s  assistant a^ Bt. 
Mary’s, hUlford and J i  St. 
Patrick’s, Bridgeport, in. J'o- 
seph^s, 'Wllllmantlc. fit. Patrick 
Cathedral, Norwich, 8 t  OUiua- 
ha’s Parish, Oolumhla; St. 
Luke’s and then back to St. Jô  
seph’s.

A ThouKht for T od ^
Sponsored by the lifaneheotar 

Council of Obuhnw

I t A S T E R  S U N R I S E  S E R V I C E
MANCHESTER DRIVE-IN THEATER .

-------------------- (Sopftml ^mfolcm lalth m I---------------------
EASTER SUNDAY APRIL 2nd AT 6:30 AN

DR. JAY E. ADAMS \
Practicing Counsellor and Psychologist 
Philadelphia, Pa.

<ing8’ Men Quartet • Trumpet. Trio • Volunteer Choi 
Broadcast by WINF

HARTFORD (AP) — State 
contemporary Treasurer Robert I. Berdon 

folk setting of the service com- said FYlday the Internal Reve- 
Herbert G. Draesel nue Service has cleared the 

Ifow  In FeUowshlp Halt after yjjg Mass will be accompa- way for the state to earn more 
uie service. jjy gujtars, bass guitar and than |18 mllUoh In additional

banjo. The church’s Junior and Income for the State Teachers' 
Senior Choirs wiU be combined Pension FVnd during the next 
for this service. 18 years.

The Rev. Stephen J. White Berdon said the IRS has 
will celebrate the Eucharist allowed the ceUlng to be lifted 
and will wear a new "R ejoice on Interest that can be legally 
Chasuble”  designed and creat
ed by his wife. T h e  Rev.
G eorgeN ostrand will deliver 
the semion.

The congregaUon has been

St. Margaret Blaiy Chnreh 
Wapping

Rev. Thomas O. O'Neil, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph Schick

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:80, 10 
and 11:80 s.m.

RookvUle United Methodist 
Church

142 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. Conklin, 

Pastor

0:80 a.m .. Church School,
Nursery through Adults.

10:46 a.m .. Worship Service, 
Nursery through Grade 4.

■CHRIST IS RISEN! HALLELUJAH

earned by the state from the 
proceeds of the sale of certain 
bonds benefiting the pension 
fund. '

The ruling not only greatly

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Mlntoter

Rev. Edwin W. Bartholomew, 
Assistant Minister

f Unitarian Fellowship 
bt Glsstonbury

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

10:80 a.hi.. Service, Nursery 
and School.

rehearsing the new music im- enhances the Investment flexi- 
der the supervision of Eldon btUty of the fund but should re- 
B. Coykendall Jr„ oigAnl^t and suit in additional earnings of st 
choir director. least $13 million over the origi-

The Parish Coffee House will nal terms, of the bonds, issued 
be held ^ te r  this service. by the state,”  Berdon said.

9:80 and 10:66 a.m .. Worship 
Service. The Rev. Mr. or- 
thdomew wlU prasch. Nursery 
care to avoUaMe.

0:26 and 10:66 a.m .. Church 
School.

6 p.m .. Junior High Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

Messiah EvangeUcal Lutheran 
Church

(Wiscaisln Synod)
2M Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Kart R. Qurgel, Pastor

10 a.m ., Sunday School.
U a.m.. Worship Service.

“Love Hopes AH Things”

Since 1961, a small, ffail man 
has walked tirelessly througlMut 
India providing the qwrfc that 
has given miUloiui of aoraa.to 
that country’s poor.  ̂ ■ : * 

Vlnoba Bhaye has dona tt ^  
convincing wealthy 
to give some of their p n ^ riY  
to Impoveriahed farmers. \ , i 

"He has proved b ey^ d  
dcubt,”  said a countryigan, 
that love can overcome lu|ft for 
wealth cmd that moral Ataslon 
can be employed to ' j^rsuade . 
the rich to share their riches 
with the poor . . .  He to prov
ing diat the. greatest ' 
changes can bit worked 
and not by vlbienoe.'

One person, fortiflpd with In
tense love for God and for hto 
fellow man, con move the 
hearts of thousands by singlo- 
mlndedly pursuing this Ideal, 
from “ Christopher News Notes”

Submitted by;
Rev. Eugene J. Oharman 

St. James R. C. Obdroh

Business Bodies
Hehron

: IMA IHBBCXOIl clplent of the Foam Fashion
Jameb O. Zuccardy, pritol- Forum Design Award for his 

dent c f the Zuccardy Insurance wear created from foam-bond- 
Agency At 604 B. Middle ’Tpke., ed fabric. He presently is a tree 
baa hem  elected to a tbree-year lance desigher for three other 
tenp as a  director of the Inde- houses In New York.
pendent M u  t u a  1 Insurance 
Agent* (IMA) c f Oonneotlcut.

Commentator fSr tomorrow’s 
show WlU be Mrs. Annabelle 
Weinstein of New York a ty . 
Models will include several 
resldento of Cromwell HiUs-

ISSUED. TWO PATENTS
Conversion Chemical Corp. of 

RookvlUe has Just been issued 
two U. 6. patents, according to 
an announcement : Kenneth 
P ., BeUlnger, president, bring
ing to 23. the number Issued to 
the firm in this country. It also 
holds a number of foreign 
patents.

One of the new patents covers 
the use of sUver-coated anode 
leads In an electroplating sya- 
tem anfl is important in the ap
plication of the company’s ncxi- 
cyanlde, ndn-pollutlng chloride 
plating processes for sine and 
cadmium.

The second patent covers a 
composition and method for 
cleaning and desmuttlng alu
minum In preparation for

Jamea O. Zuceardy
Officer and Erector poets , ... . .

wero fUled Monday at t h e ^  anodizing ^thout using s ^
acids or chromates. In addition 
to eliminating certain pirflutimi 
and waste disposal problems, 
the process uses a safe, dry 
product which Is dissolved in 
water to form the desmuttlng 
solution.

annual convention of IMA In 
New Haven . A professloiial so
ciety and service organization,
IMA represents some 2,000 In
dependent mutual agents.

Zuccardy has been In the In
surance business since 1967 and 
a fU lla ^  ^ th  IMA since 1960. jQ g  CLAIMS DROP
A i^ v e  ^  ^w port, R.I., and Manchester claims filed for 
g ^ u a te  <rf the University of unemployment compensaUon 
Oxmectlcut, he makes his declined last week to Z ,m — 
home on Barnsbee Lone in Cov- down by 396 from the previous

week.
He to president of the Inde- The drop was counter to the 

pendent Agents Association of statewide increase of 2,246 for 
Manchester, an Incorporator of the period to a total of 116,233, 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, the State Labor Department re- 
and' a post president of the Oov- ported.
entry Rotary. iiio  insured unemployment

—-----  rate for the latest 13-week per-
SALES UP, EARNINGS DOWN 8 6 per cent, Indentlcal

to the rate for the comparable 
period a year ago.

RETTREES HONORED
The Manchester Post Office 

staff held their annual retire
ment party last Saturday eve
ning at Willie’s Steak House. 
Recent retirees honored were 
Brendon Breen, Howard Pitkin 
and Rosario Saplenza.

F\>rmer retirees attending In
cluded retired Postmaster Al- 

Avlgnone,

Firem en Get Certificates 
F o r T aking H eart Course

Meriden Escape 
Suspect Held

FAIRFIELD (AP)—A Bridge
port youth who police said 
helped four boys escape from 
the Meriden ^hool for Boys 
was arrested Friday in connec
tion with a series of housebreaks 
in the Fairfield area.

Kevin Walker, 16, was held at 
the Bridgeport Oorrectlonal

WilHam Breadhsft, a member Any fireman interested in at- 
bf the Andover Fire Deport- tending the school is asked to 
ment and instructor of the Car- contact Fire Chief Donald Grif- 
dlo - Pulmonary Resuscitation fin, Sr.
Course, recently presented cer- Lieutenants
tiflcates to thirteen of Hebron’s Griffin appointed two new Center in lieu of $6,000 pending 
volunteer firemen who complet- lieutenants for the department, arraignment in Circuit Court 
ed the course. Selden Wells Jr. was appointed Monday.

Receiving certificates were for Co. l  and Maurice Double- He was charged with bur- 
Bob Allen, IMck Bergeron, Karl day for Co. 3. giary, larceny, driving a stolen

Accepted as a new member car and operating a vehicle 
in the department was Dcmald .without a license.
A. Dzlenis Jr. of Abbey Dr. Police said Walker was ex-

Dance pected to be served a warrant
The fire department’s third by Meriden police for his al-

Berglund, ̂ Rev. A. Jermain Bo
dine, Donald Corriveau Jr., 
Robert Crosby, Bruce DeOray, 
Donald Griffin Sr., Paul Jones, 
William James Lee, John May-
hew, Thomas Nee and Francis annual dinner dance and ladles leged part In the Meriden es-
WUUams

Fire Calls
During the month of Febru

ary, the fire department re
sponded to five calls. Two of 
these were mutual aid to An
dover, one mutual aid to Co
lumbia, one car fire and <me 
automobile accident.

Yralnlng School ter and Bruce MacBryde.
Tentative dates for the fire- Bloodmobile

men’s training school which is The Red Cross Bloodmobile 
held in WllllmanUc were an- be at St. Columba’s Church
nounced tor April 9 and 28, May Columbia on Wednesday
14, September 10 and October f^ m  1:46 to 6:80 p.m.
22 Walk-ins are welcome or ap-
----------------------------------------------- pointments may be made with

area chairman Mrs. Edward 
FOote, Rt. 94.

Mrs. Foote said it is hoped 
that many residents will slgm up 
to replace the blood that was 
used by Mrs. D<»iald Heath of 
Amston who recently had heart

C. Arthur Mattson, who has surgery in Massachusetts, 
been principal of the Lake 
Street School, 'Vernon since It 
opened in 1969, was honored at 
a testimonial dinner given last

night will be held April 8 at the cape.
Colchester FTsh and Game Police alleged that Walker 
C^ub. was one of two boys who rob-

Tickets can be obtained up bed two guards at gunpoint 
until the end of this month from Thursday and helped four boys 
any of the following committee escape from the boys school, 
members; Harvey Desruis- Ihe other youths were still 
seaux, Thomas Nee, Tony PI- being sought, police said, 
trone, Paul Jones, Kenneth Por-

Vernon

WATCH FOR

M AD
HUGGER

Dinner Held 
For Mattson

Mrs. Heath received free 
blood In Massachusetts; how
ever the Connecticut Red Cross

night at the Glastonbury HUls “ ®̂used. Mrs. F ^ te said that resi
dents may contribute in Mrs. 
Heath’s name.

Manchester Evening

East Hartford-based Matt’s 
Super Markets, Inc., set a rec
ord for sales In 1971 but ex
perienced a substantial dip in 
earnings from 1970, the com
pany reported this week.

Net sales for the year ended 
Jan, 1' were $66.7 million, 12.4 
per cent ahead of the $69.3 mil
lion reported for 1970.

Fkunings after taxes amount
ed to $666,748, equal to 66 cents
per'd iare, compared with $1,- d ^ ^ ^ y *  Prank 
089,030 or 03 cents per share In clarence (Whltey)

Mrs. Judith LaVorgna of West Hartford, newly appointed director of the Sing
er Learning Center planned for constrution on Spring St., spent her first day in 
Manchester Wednesday and took time out to show the site plans to Atty. Lou
is Webber, who’s just completing .the first phase of his own building project, 
the Manchester I^fessional Park at 841 Broad St. Mrs. LaVorgna’s office, lo
cated temporarily in Webber’s building, has typical appointments.: Yinyl. wall 
coverings, drapes, carpeting, complete climate control, elevator service, etc. 
Basic offices are 650 square feet, but spaces up to 2,5()0 square feet are availr 
able. The complex will eventually contain three buildings. (Herald photo by Coe)

1970 was actually 76 cents after _____
extrterdinary charge of L ockett,

 ̂ , ------------  V ........,, Anderson,
Che®‘ ««‘ Morgan, Earl R c^ rs, 

MeSweeney, Miss Jane 
Louis palozzl, and 

Evan Nyqutot.
A donation to tire 

Cancer Society' was 
memory of the late Anthony 
O’Bright, long-time postal car
rier who died during the year.

an
$199,107, or 17 .cents a share, 
was written off In coruiectlon 
with the closing of a Hartford 
store, In. 1970.?

Mott’s operates 17 Shoprite 
stores in Ocmnecticut and West
ern MassarAusetts.

turned to the chamber office, MANAGER
257 E. Center St., so that the Michael 8. Schelnblum of 
committee may formulate final Manchester has been tqrpointed 
plans for the program. to the newly created position of

Committee members are Dr. insurance manager for Heu- 
Robert Alesbury, James L. blein, Inc., of Hartford.
Beattie Jr., Kenneth Hankinson,
M. S. Hathaway, Mrs. George 

American Katz, Paul L. Gustafson, Wll- 
glven In Kenyan and Andrew J.

Mikashus.

_____ PLAN PHASE n  SESSION
TO FEATURE FASHIONS .fhe membership of the Cbam- 
’̂ashions by designer Antonio ber of Commerce has been sent 

PasquareUi of Blast Hartford, announcements of a proposed 
owner of Antonio’s Boutique at seminar concerning 
Vernon Circle, will be featured Nixon’s Phase U economic pro- 
tomorrow at Cromwell m ils In gram.
Cromwell. vTbe event has tentatively

The 8 p.m. show, (entitled been set for May 23 7:30 p.m.
"F’ashlon FYoUcs,”  will be Planning Is being done by the
Crom'well Hills’ first in its new 
clubhouse. Cfocktalls. and hcra 
d’oeuvres will be served before 
the show starts, and there Mill 
be a nominal admission charge. 
Crotnwell 'HlUs is reached via 
the West St; exit off Rt. 9.

PasquarelU has had previcus 
designing experience with Lon
don Fbg "and Lascort, Inc., stnd 
was assistant to Vince Mon- 

. santo, president of the. Design 
Association. He also was a re

chamber’s public affairs com
mittee headed by Everett J. 
Livesey (Savings Bank of Man
chester).

The committee Is following 
through on a suggestion by Burl 
L. Lyons, publisher of The Her
ald, who stated that a number 
of local business people have 
expressed interest in learning 
more specifics ob. Phase H.

Reply, forms sent out with, no
tices to members should be re-

WIN WATKINS PRIZES 
Prize "Winners in a drawing 

held In conjunction with Watkins 
Broe. open house last Sunday 
were picked Tuesday at the 
Municipal Building. Mayor John

with General Manager Robert 
Weiss as witness.

Thompson come in for a rib
bing when he drew this name of 
the second prize winner, who 
received a wall mirror. It turn
ed out to be iRichard H. Black- 
stone, the mayor of East Hart
ford.

Firat prize, a Hitchcock chair, 
went to Mrs. Ines L. Farr of 
ColllnsviUe.

'Third, fourth and fifth prizes 
of solid cherry milking stools 
were awarded to Mrs. George 
Pinto of East Hartford, Sally A. 
GiYuiato of 18 Ridge St., and 
Mrs. John Koubik of 140 Hollis
ter St.

Mtohael S. Schelnblum

Bristol Mayor 
Asks State Help 
In Graft Probe

B R I S T O L  (AP) — May
or FYank Longo has requested 
that Gov.. Thomas J. Meskill 
convene a grand jury to in
vestigate reports of alleged cor
ruption in at least tvro local 
public works prx^frams.

Longo said FYlday activities 
connected with snowplowing 
and sid^ a lk  construction have 
been under investigation-by the 
Bristol Police Department for 
two months.

He said he hand-carried the 
grand jury request to Gov. 
Meskill last week. A spokesman 
for the governor’s office ex
pressed doubt that the calling 
of a grand jury Is within Mes- 
kllTs purview.

The Bristol Press said there 
have been allegations of kick- 
backs over the last 
years

Oountry d u b
The dinner was given In ap

preciation for the 26 years 
Mattson has devoted to either 
teaching or as principal In the 
Vernon School system, (Prior to K®l*™** corresnondent, 
'Lake Street Mattson was prin- *28-8971.
cipal of the Maple Street 
School. He has also taught In 
the system.

'The dinner was given by the 
staff of the Lake Street School 
with others \«iio have worked 
with Mattson In previous years 
also invited.

Dr. Raymond Romsdell, su
perintendent of schools present
ed the principal with a plaque 
in appreciation for his years of 
service in the school system.

Miss Margaret Qoulet and 
Miss Judith FHsher, teachers at 
Lake Street, were co-chairmen 
of the affair.

Herald
Anne

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

A&H TAX 
Cansulfanfs

289^008
OB

528-6703
DAY or EVENING 
APPOINTMENTS

•adf it a t fixings
fo moke your 

own
eoster boskets

baskets - grass - cellophane - 
egg dye - candy • eggs

Chamber Plans 
Seminar Series

A seminar entitled “ Anti-rfiop- 
Uftlng/Elmploye Theft Seminar” 
will be sponsored by the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce 
Retail ^Division, Wednesday, 
April 6 at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Manchester Community College 
Auditorium, 00 Bldwell St.

Featured on the program 
will be a film called “ Employe 
Theft”  and a guest speaker 
from a security guard service.

This will be the first In a 
series of seminars the Retail 
Division plans to conduct every 
month.

The second program, set for 
May 10, will deal with labor 

several laws and consumer protection.
A representative of the state

REXALL

SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Norfhwoy Pharmacy
230 N. MAIN ST 
(Next to Top Notch)

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

MANCHESTER
646-4510

A native, cf Hartford. Scheln- allegations Is that Consumer Protection Depart-
A some isnow plow <q|>erators were ment will be featured In May.

blum will be responrible for Retail Division members who
property an y^^y actually worked are planning the seminars In-

and part of the over-payment elude Rodericl^ Wright, division
ten

moiuiging the 
casualty- insurance programs 
for Heublein and its subsidiar-JIM- nciwiBui <uiu no returned to a city employe, chairman; Wirner Bloch, Ml-
ies. Eventually w f f l ^  be y,^ newspaper said. chael Dworkln, Eugene Fields,
responsible tor the company Lonvo said h« birned to Rnv Christopher Olenney, Roy B.

and Mrs. Madeline
Longo said he turned to Gov.

Meskill tor help after "exhaust- Lloyd m , 
Ing every means available to Matheny. 
me as chief executive.”

Bridgeport Grant

People Interested In attend
ing these seminars should con
tact the Chamber, 257 E. Cen
ter St.

group Insurance program.
Before joining Heublein,

Schelnblum was secretary of 
Benjamin, Connor and Walker,
Inc., Hartford. Before that he 
was an insurance analyst at 
Cfombustion Flnglneeilng in 
Windsor. B R I D G E P O R T  (AP) — * i » o

(He attended Hartford schools The city of Bridgeport has Amber s  Source
and earned a bachelors degree received a $30,000 federal .grant Amber, the hardest resin 
In business administration at ^  study noise at its airport In a known, makes a very fine but 
the University of Connecticut, national pilot project, the U S expensive varnish. It comes 
He and his faniUy recenUy Department <rf Housing and Ur- of extinct pine
moved to town and are making ban Development said Friday. ’̂ ®̂®® ***** °bce grew 
their home at 70 Carriage Dr.

once grew on 
shores of the Baltic Sea.

the

BRIEFS
James Siegal of 64 Stephen 

St., an agent for Home Life In
surance Co. of New York, has 
been named to the firm’s high
est honor group, the President’s 
Council, for sales achievement 
In excess of $1 million for 1671. 
He was one of three Connecti
cut men so honored.

Directors of Htutford Nation
al Corp., have declared a regu
lar quarterly dividend of 46 
cents per share, payable April 
19 to shareholders of record 
March 31.

. J. (Herald photo by Oo«)
Mayor John W. ’Thompson, left, presents what's left of the ribbon to Fqhx 
LonOb' after WSdnesday’s ribbon-tiutting to mark the opening of Longo s Mr.. 
T ur^v Restaurant at 368 Broad St. Longo grows his own turkeys at hia well- 
known Grayledge Farms in Glastonbur/. In addition to turkey specialities, the 
restaurant will feature a general menu, will be open seven days  ̂ and will aei’ye 
breakfast starting at 7. Joseph Giuliano, former Manchester area supervisor 
for e fast food chain, is the restaurant manager. An addition is under way at 
the site for a gourmet shop, delicatessen take-out operation.

Two Men Injured 
^^lien Roof Falls
N E w Jn GTON (AP) — 

The roof of the Gelco Co. col- 
lapMd Friday and two men 
were Injured when they were 
sucked into the structure.

Authorities said the, flat roof 
of the one-story cinder block 
building fell- In under the 
weight of hundreds of gallons of 
water.

The two men were cleaning 
up storm drains at the time. 
One suffered a back Injury, the 
other an ankle injury.

About 8,2(X) Arabs from Is- 
raell-bccuirfed territories are 
registered workers in Jerusa
lem. ‘

MITES

BE SURE . >«BIISS hat-been serving the Home Owner 
for 90 y e a r s : For a complola FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised 
by the finest technical staff, phono eur nearest 
local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROl.CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
Tha bldast & Largest in Conn.

EDIE ADAMS CUT & CURL 
BEAUTY SALONS

Offer You Qualify for Less

A
WE’VE MADE EASTER THREE 
DOLLARS LESS THIS YEAR

Our Nationally guaranteed $11.95 perm is now yours at only 
$9.95 including Roux Fancl-FYill rinse (reg(ulariy $1.00 value). 
This Easter it pays to be beautiful. M O A 5 
A $12.95 value, yours for only

Offer Expires 3/30/72

Still featuring nationally famous perms $5.95 - $14.95

OPEN 6 DAYS — 3 E'VE»IINGS 
NO APPOINTMENT NECEJSSARY

393 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER
TEILEPHONB 649-2617

286 ELLINGTON RD. 
EAST HARTFORD

2139 MAIN ST. 
GLASTONBURY

V
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At The Ceiiler
by Glenn Gamber

X
Obituary

Capitol Region Planning Agency 
h u  developed seven planning models for 
new netgKboiiioods. Agency representa
tives will come and. discuss the models 
with officials In any' town If they are In
vited to do so, according to William F. 
Carey Jr., the CRPA man In charge of 
the new neighborhood plans.

Mayor John Thompson 'says, “ We will 
accept their invitation tor a briefing af-. 
ter the budget preparation to com
pleted."

The seven new neighborhood plans 
cover proposed developments ranging 
from SO to 300 acres, some with a variety 
of housing tyi>es. The models-will predict 
vhat additional services a town will be 
required to provide when a development 
of a particular slse is built.

While Carey says the seven new neigh
borhoods contain mixed housing, they do 
not contsiin mixed land uses as is allowed 
in the town’s C ooipi^ensive Urban De
velopment (CUD) Z<me. Nonetheless, the 
CRPA information might help to avoid 
another uproar if another application for 
the CUD zone is ever made in town.

The number represents about half of the 
state’s collectors.

Machell reports that F. George Brown, 
stote commissioner, indicated at the con
ference that a certification program for 
Connecticut ccdlectors is likely in the 
near future.

Nineteen residents of the area around 
Center Springs Park have submitted a 
petition to the Board of Directors asking 
that "the town will not drain Center 
Springs Pond in the spring in an effort 
to preserve whatever life does now exist 
In the pond."

By the end of this week, no m e had 
filed a primary challeng^e to any of the 
members of the Democratic Town Com
mittee selected in district caucuses Feb. 
29. Tuesday -Is the deadline for filing 
challenges. If challenges are filed, the 
primary will be held April 11.

The Advisory Recreation and Park 
Commlsslm decided Thursday nigdit by 
a three to m e vote to recommend to the 
Board of Directors that a day camp be 
set up this summer in Robertsm  Park 
provided at least 4S children sign up for 
the program, that the program does not 
cost the town any m m ey, and that the 
program does not Interfere with any 
existing programs at Robertsm  Park or 
Robertson Pool.

Tile Idea has been im posed by Mel 
Slebold, town recreation - director. He 
says that at about 316 per child per 
week, the program vidU be self-support
ing.

Voting against the idea was Ronald 
Gates who opposed the town going into 
the "baby sitting" business. Voting for 
the proposal were Joseph Sylvester, 
com m isslm  chairman; Joel Janenda; 
and Robert Bleiler. Jcrim McNary, the 
hfth member of the commission, was not 
at Thursday’s  meeting.

At Tuesday's Board of Directors meet
ing, Stanley Jarvis of 88 Canterbury St., 
and Robert Blanchard ot 262 Buidi Hill 
Rd. were appointed to fill vacancies m  
the Development Commission. The board 
also appointed htrs. Rita Levine of 147 
Ferguson Rd. to flU a vacancy on the 
Advisory Board of Health.

The directors have also received a pe
tition from over 100 residerts of the area 
near Adams and W. Middle Tpke. 
asking that something be dm e to im
prove the cm dittm  of the roads there.

Director Ahthmy Pietrantonio sug
gested to Town Manager Robert Weiss 
Tuesday night that after the 1972-73 
budget is completed a “ mlni-bmd pro
posal”  be developed to try to alleviate 
some of the conditims in the area.

Weiss replied that under the new fed
eral Urban Systems Program, this area 
has been identified as a "high-priority 
item” for partial federal funding toward 
the reconstructim of these roads.

Mi*. Cecilia C. Davis
Mrs. CecUla Craddock Davis, 

o* 268 Lake St. died yester- 
d&y at a Manchester cmvales- 
cent home.

Mrs. Davis was bom  in Wal
sall, England, and had lived in 
Newington for 26 yeai* before 
coming to Manchester 13 years 
ago.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy A. Gagnm of 
Manchester; a sister, Mrs. 
Alice Hill of England; five 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Mm- 
day aftemopn at 3 at the New^ 
ington Memorial Funeral Home, 
20 Bonalr Ave. Burial will be 
In Center Cemetery, Newing
ton.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
-made to the Newington Chil
dren’s Hospital.

Mayor Thompson, while in Washing
ton recently at a national mayors’ con
ference, registered his support of the 
General Revenue Sharing Act with First 
District Congressman t^Uiam Cotter. 
TTiompson says that a vast majority of 
the 800 mayors who attended the meet
ing voiced their support for the bill 
which, If passed, v.rould provide more 
m<mey for the operation of the nation’s 
cities.

Josqrti 8, Spies
Joseph S. Spies, 78, of 82 Cot

tage St. died yesterday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Ida 
Sirota Spies.

Mr. Spies was bom in New 
York City and had lived there 
and in Florida before coming 
to Manchester two years ago. 
He was a retired civil engineer.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a daughter, Mrs. Arnold 
Lawrence of Manchester; a sis
ter, Mrs. Marlon Drespel of 
Miami Beach, F la.; four grand
children and a great-grandson.
’ Funeral services will be to
morrow at 3:30 p.m. at Temple 
Beth Sholom Memorial P ark.. 
Rabbi Leon Wind will officiate.
, The Weinstein Mortuary, 640 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, Is 
in charge of arrmigements.

There are no calling hours.

Precision Interrupted
A Rainbow Division guardsman loses his bearing 
as he doffs his helmet to Terrence Cardinal Cooke

and other dignitaries on passing St. Patrick Cath^ 
dral Friday. (AP photoV

Mrs. Ernest Couture

Slebold reports that the Teen Center at 
the Manchester Recreation Center, a for
m er Army Nike site, to open Monday and 
Wednesday nights from 7 to 9:30 for 
young people of all ages. There is also a 
Satiuxlay night dance from 7:30 to 11 for 
y o u ^  people in grade nine and up.

Jcunes (Dutch) Fogarty, the town’s 
civil defense director, receittly complet
ed a radicdogical monitoring instructors 
cou i^  in the University of Connecticut,! 
Civil Defense University Extension Pro
gram.

Some 88 Oonhecticut collectors of rev
enue attended a three-day Institute of 
Revenue Collectors at the University of 
Connecticut, according to Ernest' Ma
chell, town collector and the man most 
responsible for setting the program up.

The town’s total General Fund stood 
at $14,519,680 at the end of February or 
about 84.6 per cent with property tax 
collections at 97.4 per cent wlto $11,733,- 
3(16 in, according to the monthly report 
of the revenue collector’s office.

Last year at the same time, property 
tax collections of $10,898,'624 were 94.8 
per cent of the exptotod total and the 
General Fund stood at $13,259,618 or 
about 75.8 per cent.

The water fund at the end <if February 
was at $507,724 or 83.6 per cent as com
pared to $346,607 or 41.3 per cent At the 
same time last year.

The sewer fund was at 86.3 per cent 
with $362,764 In at the end of February 
as compared to $234,679 or 66.9 per 
cent last year at the same time.

The Fire District Fund was 92.1 per 
cent fuU at the end of February with 
$983,494 in. At the same time last year 
the fund had $813,606 in or about 90.4 
per cent.

The $34,828 collected in the Special 
Taxing District by the end of February 
represented 90.2 per cept of that fund. 
Last year $25,314 had-'̂ een collected in 
this fund for 77.1 per cent.

COVENTRY — Mrs. AUce 
Evelyn Dellsle Couture, 61, of 
Standlsh Rd., wife of Ernest J.
Couture, died yesterday at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital, WlllimanUc.

Mrs. Couture was born Irt Bur
lington, Vt., and had lived in . + 
Bloomfield for 18 years before ^ ‘®ty.

Quish Fimeral Home, 226 Main 
St., with a Mass of the Resur
rection at St. James Church at 
9. Burial 'will be in St. James 
Cemetery.

FYiends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Fire Galls

Delegate Chase 
Heads Westward

(Continued from Page One)

Town firemen were called to 
43 S. Hawthorne St. shortly af
ter I p.m. yesterday to extin- 
giiish a minor fire in a car, ap
parently caused by a short in 
battery cables.

House
A member 

Education and
of the 

Labor
Committee, the black congress- 
woman said she would lead a

U.S. Jets Smash 
Red Supply Trail
(Continued from Page One)

ders of southern Laos and 
northeastern Cambodia.

“ It 'was the first time that the 
T54-&6 tanks have been ob
served this far south in Laos,” 
an Air Force announcement 
said.

The other tanks destroyed or 
damaged included the Soviet- 
built T34 medium tank and the 
PT76 light amphibious tank.

The ' South Vietnamese air 
force has claimed knocking out 
24 tanks along in the tri-border 
region, 300 miles north of Sai
gon, since Jan. 26, but there 
has been no independent con
firmation by U.S. sources ex
cept for one photograph show
ing a dtstroyed PT76 tank on 
the Vietnamese side of the bor
der. Many vehicles the South 
Vietnamese reported destroyed 
turned out later to be trucks.

Sources had said earlier that 
the sighting or large numbers 
of tanks Indicated North Viet
nam’s apparent intent "to esca
late the gam e."
. “ The feeling is that it’s part 

of a buildup of firepower in 
conjunction with a buildup of 
troops, 130MM artillery guns 
and 122MM field guns," one 
■ource said.

The photographs released by 
the Air Force showed all of the 
tanks out in the open and some 
of them moving on dirt roads 
that form  part of the Ho Chi 
Minh trial.

One photo clearly i^ w ed  a 
deatroyed FT76, its turret 
blown o ff and lying nearby.

Ooinparing the 800 secondary 
eecploetoi* and 600 fires in the 
raid* agalnet the trial Thursday 
nigbt, Murces said the a'verage 
number of secondary explosians 
any fiyen  night is 60 to 800 and 
til* average number of fires lO 
to iu».

flourBe* also claimed that 
slnoe la it Nov. 1. the Mart of 
the dry aeeaon in Laos, U.S. 
warplanes had deatrcyed nearly 
4,000 North Vietnamese trucks 
a loiv  18,000wquare-mlle Ho 
Chi lOnh network.

MaenwfaUe, South Vi^namese 
ftaroea on a  nine-day sweep 
agaliwt enemy base 
about 16 miles inside

Cambodia, reported uncovering 
large quantities of supplies 
ranging from foodstuffs to. 
gasoline.

Vernon

Police Blotter
Vernon police arrested two 

men last night, charging them 
with operating under the influ
ence of liquor, after they were 
observed driving erratically. - 

Charged in the unrelated ar
rests were Eugene G ., MdMul-

coming to Coventry five years 
ago.

Survivors, besides her hus' 
band, are 2 sons, Philip Couture lisht to stop Nixon’s "hypocri- 
of Covaitry and Robert E. (3ou- crusade of emoticm and
tiire of Pensacola, Fla.; 6 slick, cheap pollUcal maneuver-
daughters, Mrs. Anita McPher- ,
son and Mrs. Patricia Sypek, D«imocmUc NaUonal Chair- 
both of Coventry, Mrs. Gloria O’Brien said In
Ntrfielmer of North Windham, Springfield, Mass., his home 
Mrs. Irene Turcotte of Hartford, town where he spoke at a  St. 
Mrs. Rita Rlcelll of Miami, Fla., Patrick’s Day dinner, that 
and Mrs. Rose Goulet of Mon- DomocraUc lea^ rs are consld- 
treal, Que., Can.; a brother, ering asking for equal time on 
James Leo Dellsle Sr. of Win- televlslMi network* to respond 
ooskl, Vt.; 2 sisters, Mrs. Rita to Nixon’s comments Thursday 
Donahue of Northfield Falls, night. He declined to comment 
Vt., andi IfTS. Gladys Antaya of “ the politics of the matter, 
Hartford; 22̂  grandchildren and t>ut said he believed the coun-
6 gprecd-granddbildren. try would “ not turn back ’ the

Funeral serv le t will be Mon- dock on Its commitment to
day noon at Rose Hill Funeral equal education for a ll."
Home, 680 Elm St., Ftocky Hill.
The Rev. F. Bernard Miller will 
officiate. Burial will be in Rose 
HiU Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tmiight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Leona J. Bleu
Mrs. Leone J. Bleu, 81, of 21 

Case Dr., widow of Andrew 
Bleu, died last night at Man
chester Memorial H o^tal.

Mrs. Bleu was. borii Nov. 22, 
1890 in WUUmantlc and had liv-

Live Sh,^rocks 
Sent^o Alaska

BETHEL, Alaska (AP) — 
A b ^  150 “UtUe bits of Ire
land”  cam e to the western 
Alaskan ooast commimlty of 
Bethel Ftlday.

L i v e  shamrocks arrived 
aboard a plane jiist in time for 
St. Patrick’s Day aijfl-were giv
en to children and adulte in the 
Bethel hogpitaL-aiid schoth.^ 

TheJdqa for the gifts started 
Monday, " a ' s a i d .

Ian, 21, of 1238 Hartford Tt>ke.,..e(| klanchester most of her when city and cmhmuiil^ lead'
F i^ ^ ’reports said the South She was a member of the

Vietnamese troapa uncovered Strickland S t, Man- j&a(?hester Senior dUzens and
two rice caches weighing a to- Chester. the G ol<^ Age du b .
tal of 90 tons, five tons of as- McMuUan is scheduled to ap- She Irf' survived by 6 s<ms, 
sorted ammunition. Including pear in court at Rockville April Kenneth Bleu of Manchester, 
122mm rockets, and J,000 4, and dough Is due to appear LeRoy Ble.u of Suffield, Robert
drums of fuel containing more April 18.
than 60,000 gallons of gasoline. -------- .
The bases and supply depots David P. Watson, 24, of High 
are used tor staging attacks in jtanor TraUer Park, Vernon, 
the southern half of South Viet- arrested last night on

charges of disorderly conduct. 
Scattered fighting was report- following a domestic distur- 

ed, and 10 enemy werte killed 12 bonce. Court date is April 4. 
miles northwest of Kompong

Bleu of Hartford!' Andrew Bleu 
of Florida, Edward Bleu of O il

ers, including M ayo^' John 
Guinn, discovered that appais 
eniUy no one in the town ever 
had seen one of the Irish flow
ers.

Radlo-TV station KYUK said 
It c<xitacted British Overseas 
Airwa}^ officials In Anchorage,

if<»nla, and Ear), Bleu of .Artoo- who agreed to fly the sham- 
na  ̂ a daughter , Mrs. Otis Kies rocks from Ireland, 
of O iventry; 18 grandchildren 
and 9 greatigrandcfaildren.

‘Ihe funeral ■will be Monday 
at 8:80 a m., from the W. P.

Lobbyist Galls 
Memo a Fake

(Continued from Page One)
the Democratic interrogation in 
the investigation, said Mrs. 
Beard’s statement makes it im
perative that she be questioned 
by the committee as soon as 
her health permits.

“ If the allegations prove true, 
then the ITT officials and the 
attorneys who have been in 
constant touch with Mrs. Beard 
. . . have done, a disservice to 
the Congress, to the > American 
people and especially to Mr. 
Kleindlenst by withholding this 
material flatly contradicting 
testimony before the com
mittee," he said.

Committee chairman James 
O. Eastland, D-Miss., recessed 
the hearings Thursday until 
next Wednesday to enable a 
seven-member subcommittee to 
travel to Denver to take bed
side testimony from Mrs. 
Beard on Monday and Tuesday. 
The trip was postponed in
definitely Frtday because of 
several votes to be taken in the 
Senate then.

It was learned, however, that 
Sen. PhUllp A. Hart, D-Mlch., 
chairman of the subcommittee, 
is now ttylng to schedule the 
trip for Wednesday.

In a one sentence statement 
on the latest development. Hart 
said: “ This entire proceeding: is 
hecoihiii^ a proper sequel to 
the Clifford Irving affair.”
' And, said Kleindlenst himself 
In Los Angeles: “ This should 
take It out of the funny papers 
and put It back in the Senate 
Judiciary (tommittee where it 
belongs.”

Winners Listed 
In Science Fair
Illing Junior. High School held 

its 12th annual science fair 
Thursday.

In Grade 7, Lynn Quitadamo 
received first prize; Alison 
Cernish, second; and Hilary 
Gwynn, Susan Launi and Wil
liam Stephens, hwiorable men
tion.

Honorable mention in Grade 
8 went to Richard Lombardo, 
and Kevin Scholsky was first 
in Grade 9.

In team competition, Joann 
Poulin and Sylvia Pettlnglll 
were first, and Da'vld Relchlin 
and Timothy Neumann, second.

Darrell Bfile of the science de
partment was chairman. 
Judges were George Potterton, 
James Gregerick and Richard 
Schleicher.

______________________ • T ,.

I PoRceRepdri |
Barry T .Robinson, 22, o f 48 

Fester St., was arreeteid,e6iiy 
this monilng on charge* of 
breach of peace ahd ihtoKlcap 
tion, after a flg^t at DAvldis 
Restaurant at tbe - Parkade. 
Court date is April 8.

Bonnie L. Whelan, .-23, of 
Hartford, was arrested ^yrater- 
day on a Circuit (Tourt: t t  re- 
arrest warrant charging her 
with eight counts of isswng a 
bad check. She was released oh' 
a $2,000 ncxi-surety bond for 
court appearance April 8.

Sfeietitie Fair 
Attracts 150

Despite Inclement weather, 
about 150 people attended the 
Verplanck School science fair 
held earlier this week. Each 
classroom, kindergarten
through Grade 6, prepared in
dividual displays and demon
strations, about 50 in all.

Teachers responsible for or
ganizing the fair were Mrs. 
Joan Rogers, Mrs. Constance 
Adams and Miss Suzanne Har
kins.

Subjects covered by the ex
hibits were the pull of micro
scopes, five senses, human 
body, plants, animals, birds, 
electricity, machinery, sound, 
weather, nutrition, space trav
el and aviation, universe, earth 
surface, light rays, and buoy
ancy.

ii.

Crude-Oil D ecline  
First Since 1 95 8

)

(

Guinea, in Africa, gained its 
independence from the French 
on Oct. 2, 1968.

OKLAHOMA CITY — U.S. 
crude-oll production in 1971 to
taled 3.48 billion barrels, down 
slightly from the 3.52 billion 

”  barrels of 1970. The decline was
Hie word "assassin”  comes toe flrat since 1958. But the 

from ancient Persia where value of domestic oil output 
murderous drinkers were called rose from $11.2 billion in 1970 
hashshashins. to $11.9 billion in 1971.

'Trach, the Saigon command ‘ 
said. South Vietnamese losses 
were one man killed and six 
woundied, headquarters said.

The U.S. command reported 
the 97th “ protective reaction” 
strike df the year Inside North 
Vietnam on Frtday.'

It said Air F\>rce F4 fighter 
escorts bombed and destroyed 
an antiaircraft artfUery battery 
about 15 miles north of the de
militarized zone after it fired 
on a U.S. reconnaissance plane. 
Ttiere was no damage to the 
U.S. aircraft, the command 
said.

In the northern sector of 
South Vietnam, government in
fantrymen fought their thin" 
major battle this week between 
the old imperial cai^tal of Hue 
and the A Shau Valley.

In a  day-long engagement 
Frtday, a South Vietnamese In
fantry battaliim of about 400 
men claimed killing 65 North 
Vietnamese troops ■with ,support, 
from bombers and artillery.

The Saigon command said six 
heavy wei^xins, 16 rifles and 
500 mortar rounds were among 
the munitions captured in the 
fight 16 miles southwest of Hue. 
South Vietnamese losses were 
seven men killed and five 
wounded, a q;>okesman said.

G>mputer Plays Music 
That Human Beings Can’t

Nebraska’ s N icknam e
Nebraska was originally nick

named the “ Tree Planter’s 
State”  because Arbor Day orig
inated there in 1872 by J. 

camps SterilBg Morton, according to 
eastern Encyclopedia Britannlca.

By ROBERT KlIESTERMAN 
AsMciated Rrefi Writer

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah 
(AP) — Picture the perfect 
organist.

He would have at least four 
hands — to play those works of 
Bach requiring two persons.

He would have 10 fingers on 
each hand with each finger as 
long as a keyboard — making 
no chord impossible.

He would have unimaginable 
speed — ah ability to play so 
fast DO human ear could dis
tinguish between notes.

He would have a perfect ear, 
perfect time and would never 
make a mistake.

He exists.
The computer organist is a 

computer wired to an organ at 
the University of Utah by com
puter scientist Dr. Alan C. Ash
ton and the Bennion brothers, 
Robert and Steven, both com
puter science students.

A tune is played on the organ 
and recorded in the computer. 
The computer plays it back — 
faster, slower, louder, softer.

changing keys, forward or 
backward.

An incorrectly played note 
can be subbed out and the prop
er note placed back in.

Ashton and his team develop
ed a linear language to trans
late sheet music into numbers 
and letters which can be tele- 
typed into the computer.

Hie computer then plays the 
sheet music.

It can play chords that would 
be impossible for human hands.

It can play com plicated 
rhythms and technical passages 
— and, without error. It can 
play tbe parts of several organ
ists at once — and with coordi
nation impossible for humans. 
It has instantaneous control 
over key, speed, volume and 
voice.

But the most important use 
Ashton foresees for his equip
ment is in music instruction. 
L i^ ts  can be wired to the or
gan keys and the computer can 
^ o w  the student when he has 
hit a wrong key and which key 
should have been bit.

The music can 'he thrown

onto a television screen, creat
ing dazzling patterns of linra, 
triangles and squares allowing 
the finest possible analysis both 
for the music researcher and 
for students learning music the
ory and pattern^.

And Ashton says it is not an 
expensive tool. Computer and 

. organ could be purdiased for 
15,000 — easily in the budget of 

- many schools.,
Ashton said'the device also is 

a tool for the composer. He can 
play a simple tune on tbe organ. 
.The com puter can change 
s p ^ ,  volume, tone, and com
bine it with other tunes.

A conductor’s score can be 
fed into ‘ tpe computer which 
will give the arrangement for 
each musical instrument.

It can also produce the ac
companiment for a live instni- • 
ment — slowly as the musician 
first attempts it, and gradually 
faster as he perfects his per
formance.

"W e don’t want to replace 
'musicians with a computer,’ ’ 

says Ashton.
"We want the musician to 

manipulate the cdsnputer.”

FDR Message 
Reveals Attitude 
Toward Russia ^

CHIGAGO (AP) — The Chi
cago Tribune reported today 
that six days heftwe .Ma: dlWth, 
President' Freiiiklln D.: Jtohae- 
velt cabled hie agreeino^ wij^ 
P r i m e  Minister .wln^cm 
Churchill that the United Rtptes. 
and Britain must take a ' 
"tougher”  attitude oppoietng (So
viet Premier Joseph (Stalin.

“■We must not permit any
body to entertain a false im- 
pressicxi that we are., afraid,” 
the Tribune quoted from tbe 
communique. “ Our armies wjU 
in a very few day* be In a 'p o r 
tion that will permit us to be
come tougher than ha* here
tofore appeared advantageous 
to the war effort.”

Roosevelt’s “ top secret and 
personal" message waa found 
recently In the archives of 
Roosevelt Library at Hyde 
Park, N.Y., according .tp a sto
ry by Tribune columnist Wil
lard Edwards of WaahlBgten._ 

Edwards said the Roosevelt 
message waa In response to'im  
April 5 'warning.^by OturchUl 
that if Stalin, became c^vlnced 
the United States and-Britain 
were afraid to dlqm te a Rus
sian takeover of Poland. isad 
“ could be pulled Into submls^ 
slon . . .  I should despair of opr 
future relations vidth them, and 
much else."

Roosevelt died April l$,''l948.:' 
Edwards said the RoeMvedt 

message was found and ihtelaa- 
sifted after 27 years ‘.‘as a m-' 
suit of the pertinaolty at Dr. 
Francis L. Lowenheini of Rtoe 
University, one o f the natkmfs 
leading historians.’:*

ChurcfalU^a m tenoin provli 
part of his April 6 mMsage' 
Roosevelt and the final full text 
was puMliOMd In 1968 ity. fhe ! 
State Department. , , ' . -

Rooesvelt’e ansurer was not ; 
uncovered until recently. ,

Lowenheim -'was q u o t^ ' by 
Edwards de 'saying It hwl be
come dear by early March 1946 / 
that Stalin had no iptontion of 
honoring the Yalta agraement 

. .of a month .eariter to gjite p p -. 
land free eIeo(tloiw and, g. j
government. , : ' [ 'it

CSiurchUl’e April /  lutopiigii'̂ j.̂  
with e 1 i  0 11 e d the newly rdf ',  
vealed response said In parti 

*T deem it of the hlgbest-lm- 
poctanoe that a flrm  . aitd wijuit 
stand should be made >, • by 
our two countries In orderitbat 
the air may be olehred, and 
they reallM that thera 1* a / 
point beyond which we WIQ qot ' 
tolerate in su lt"/ /

The'M aldlve l(n
Bidlan OPefut beoatne 
pendent of B riblllitnU aS.'^ ' A'

' ilrii 'niiii '̂siL iew
W ATCH

COMPUTER ORGANIST -  Dr. Alan Ashton. University of 
Utah computer scientist, and Robert Bennion. computer stu
dent, operate an organ connecieo to a computer. A tune i$ 
played on thp organ and retarded in the computer, which i^ ya  
it bacl(, changing volume, speed, key and correcting aqy e m n  

in the recording. x
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Get Timeup at Stevenson^s
How about having a oor.tune- Ice on cars, and this la a great 

u b ^  Stevenson’s «!■<« stotteii, convenience. Just pbixie them 
406 M aln 'St? Cara that pei^ ** ^  il® ’'
form weU during tbq wanner th^ j ,  flnished. 
months are prone to give trou- Brakes diould be checked be- 
Ue when the' mercury drops, fore we have icy rood condi- 
R lcbaid and Robert Stevenson, tions. Brakes that pull uneven- 

icwnera of Stevenson’s Esso Sta- ly can throw you Into a eUd. ,  
tlcn, make sura that their cue- Stevenson’s  Eseo (Station does' 
tomers are pleased with the ear- ^  ^  and m O d^
vice given at this station. They ^  „p a ck  the ' f i ^
do e  fine Job end you will be bearings; they sdso oarry
really pleased with the reason- a fuU line grease seals and

63 TOLLAND TPRE. 
Manch/Vernon TqWh Line

FREE 
PHONl

B TOtVINO 
m  643-2467

■ Hours; 
Mon. • Fri. 8-6 

Sat. 8-12

Answers Printing Needs

wheel beatings for replacement. 
Sparkplugs that are burned,

M EM O RIAL
com m  STORE

a.Party Goods, Magaxines 
e Grooeries, Cold Cuts 
a Ertilts-̂ Vegetablee 
a Oreetyig Cards

We Depend On Ton. . .  
T6n:Oen D^end On Del
I Open 7 Days A Week 

tm Midnight

862 MAIN BT. 646-0298

YOUR 
OMPLE1 

K T  CENTBRI
Oanerlee — Parakeet* 

Tropical Ftadi — TntUe* 
Hamster* — OerMia 
lOxiBd Breed Pupplee 

Aquarium AooeaBoriee, ete. 
Our Own Special Blended 

Pet Food*
MANCHESTER 
H t  C iNTER

9 Mdpto (St.

‘̂BBE tM/VOB W A U IT
't:; TAnuOBkNO 

AMD 
CUSTOM 

, MADE 
SUiTB

For Ladlee and Oeattemen 
. Altoewtlea* —  Cdeoalng ~ 

' Eepolis

MANCHESTER
TAILOR SHOP

L B 'sra ilG E  . BT. M^«184 
. .. Fpee^nMktaig

aUe prices charged.
How about having your bat-

p ou «. d w ,
StaUon has Atlas And Bastarn the bert per-
batteries. Either one of thee*
batteries will give exceUent seiv ^
vice for they ire  rugged, heavyrtiitv nnM '   ̂ With nationally known brands at

The new care do not need to Stevenson e Eeso Station, 
have the oU changed as fre- “  youf battery Is not up to
quently as the older ones did, strength the fault may Ue 
but any good mechanic will teU wltb the generator. Then again 
you that when the bulk of your tbe starter may be at fault The 
driving is stop and go, around mechanics at Stevenson’s Esso 
town driving. It Is a goiod prac- Station will take care of the job
tlce to have the oil and flltere tor you. At the same time. It
changed more frequently. This m ljht be wise to have the 
will mtotect your car, and an wheels balanced. Starters and 
oil <£ange is not expensive, goneratore are also rebuUt at 
When you take,your car to Ste- tbls starion. 
venson’s Esso Station you know While you are having the oar 
thAi all tbe Important items will tuned up, have Stevenson’s Esso 
be checked for you. Statton check the shock abeorh-

Do you need new snow Ores ■ ere tm your car. Worn riiocks 
this winter? Stevenson’s Esso ere particularly dangerous un- 
StaOon has Atlas, Goodyear and der poor driving condiOtms. 
.̂ Jeteori CuUass by Goodrich in Frtuit end alignments can also 
both the regular and studded be handled, 
styles. They also have recape. For the best in: service, de- 
and It is Important to have g t ^  pend upon Stevenson’s Esso, 
snow Ores vriien the driving con- They are open from 7:30 to 9 
dlOona ore bad. p.m. and you also get a  bonus

Stevenson’s Eeso StaOon of- in the ff»m  of B A H Green 
fere pickup and deU'very serv- Stamps.

Radio for the Week
(These are the baaic llsUngs, and Include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 15 minutes In length. Some staOone carr} 
other short newscasts. DaUy sports informaOon can be founa 
on the sports pages.)

Perhaps you have wondered 
why so many business firms 
and so many Individuals depend 
iqxm the Community Press for 
all of their printing require
ments. Surely there must be a 
reasim, and the reason is a very 
good <me. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Larson, owners of the business 
are experts In the field ot print
ing. Both are always Interested 
In the problems of their custom
ers; they take a very real and 
personal interest In seeing that 
every printing job turned out 
here is done exactly as their 
clients specify.

Another plus is the fact that 
Community Press takes enorm
ous pride In the fine workman
ship, attention to detail, and to 
this end brings a vast and var
ied knowledge ot all phases of 
the printing business. No work 
goes out of the shop" that does 
not measure up to high stan
dards of excellence, and wheth
er the job is a smifill one or a 
large one, the same careful at- 
tentiem is given. Small wonder 
that more and more pe<^le are 
turning to Community Press for 
all printing needs.

Community Press is easy to 
reach for It Is located at rear- 
264 Broad St. and you can drive 
right up to the door and park- 
TtJs eliminates atty' parking 
problems.

Perhaps you are not familiar 
with the proper way to lay out 
your printed message. The Lar
sons 'Will gladly help you. They 
know how it should be done so 
that the import of your message 
gets acrcss to the recipient.

From all of this, you can see 
that Community Press la cer
tainly a busy place, but when 
you walk In you would never 
Know it for both Mr. and Mrs. 
Laraqn always take plenty of 
time to assist you. They have a 
genuine desire to satisfy their 
customers — and they do.

Community Press is set up to 
do all kinds of printing — job

and commercial — and if you 
are looking for a place to have 
prinUhg done, this is the place 
to go to.

More and more printed ma
terials are using raised print
ing; they find it more satisfac
tory than regular printing. Nat
urally, wedding invitations and 
announcements have taken ad
vantage of raised printing. It Is 
difficult to detect the difference 
between ra ls^  printing and en
graving, and the price is most 
reasiHtable. Try to remember 
that it is necessary to give at 
least eight days notice if you 
wish raised printing — more if 
at all possible. Business firms 
and professional men have turn
ed to raised printing — they 
find it produces a more favor
able impression. Among other 
print jobs turned out at Com
munity Press are flyers, and es
timates on the work will be 
gladly given.

Offset printing is most p<^- 
ular auid Community Press has 
a platemaater made by the Itek 
Business Frtxlucta Division, 
Photostat Corp. of Rochester, 
N.Y. Tills completely automatic 
offset plate processor produces 
two plates per minute from 
wdiich five to ten thousand cop
ies can be printed on offset 
printing presses.

This is an entirely new con
cept in making offset plates and 
through its use Community 
Press is able to offer 24-hour 
service Monday t h r o u g h  
Wednesday on most forms, if 
the copy is ready for the cam
era. that Is ready for the
Itek, Monday through Wednes
day, If it is brought in early in 
the morning, can be picked up 
as a finlriied order the follow
ing day. n ils  24-hour service, 
applies to one side only; if two 
sides the reverse ‘side) are to be 
used, it requires 48 hours; the 
extra time allows the first side 
to dry thoroughly. Try Commu
nity Press for the best in print
ing.

MANOHESTER

SsuafooiL
CHOICE VARIETY

Quality 
Seafood 

43 O AK STREET
'n&L. 649-9987

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Station

381 Main Streat 
Phoiw 643-9149

Hydramatlo Transmission 
Repairing

^  Work Goaranteed 
Texaco Labrioatlon Service 

We Give Green Stamps

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 M AIN STREET 
Tcl. 649-0300

; ^FUNERAL H O M ^
y '

Wm.‘ J. Lennon, Director

’ CENTER ST.

V M9-7196

G room in g !
FOR

POODLES 
AND ALL
BREEDS

875-7624 
h o u r s .9-6 MON. - 8AT.- 

BT ^ F o n m a a p ’ 
stud (Service Available 

For Poodle Pup*
SUDS R  Sc is s o r s

 ̂POST RD. FLAZA ■ Rt. SO 
VERNON

WINP —  1230
<CB8 News Every Hour on the Hour) MONDAY-FBIDAY 6:00 Art Morgen 8:00 World News 8:16 Art Morgen 9:30 Arthur Qo^rey Time 10:00 Jeff Jacobs 2:00 Dan Foley 
6:00 The World Tonight 8:16 It’s Sports Time 6:20 PhaulUeas Phil 7:10 Wide World of Sporta 7:20 Songs »  Sinatra 7:86 Lowed Thomas ^7:46 Jim Frances 12:0d Capitol Area Viewpoint 2:00 Jett Menzel ,  . , , SATDBDAY 6:00 Weekend 8:00 CBS World News 8:15 Weekend9:80 Arthur Godfrey Time 
2:00 Weekend 6:0o Jim Beckwith 8:00 CBS World News 8:15 Jim Beckwith 10:00 Jeff Jacobs

10:80 Congressional Report 
(alternate Sundays) 11:00 News, WeatheaSports 6:00 ReUrion 8:00 Tom Jones 

11:80 Other Side of tbe Day 1:00 Mike Greene 6:00 Chip Hobart
^ C H  —  910
(Uonday-Satarday) 6:00 Reveille 9:00 Rhapsody 

12:00 MaUnoe4:00 Highlights of Hartford :00 GasUgnt8

2.-00 Dan 7:00 The 7:16 Jim 1:0U The

Foley 
World This Week

Crdas

^  A PalRting Problam? WbHI HbIiiI
SetYlcd still means something to us— and service 

spmiding enough time 'with you to help you 
^ee^ct the right paint finish for that job you’re plan

ning. Sae us for jwiint and service when you plan your 
’nekt project.

783 BfAIN ST., M A K O te r B R — PHONE 649-4501 
B irr PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Y o u r in d tp m ^  ^

d M ltr .

i/' liaiMg'Or FAMEH* O M aiW
" .a'llBtyalat « U Birtec. a.FHgMatze a ZeaMi 

' «  l i i^  aPauasoaie •. WeetUqfliouee #  Bolpdirjt 
lelM itiie* '•i*m w aalw re «  Badkia a TV* a D iy en  «1

Francis Way of the BDNDAY ,9:30 G ^rey Time10:00 cl^enge of Chaĵ e 11:00 ^ther Nadolny 12:00 Jewish House 12:30 Face the Nation 
l.qo ^erlcan-ltallan Hour 2:00 Weekend -
6:30 Full Gospel Church of Manchester• Z'S2 Window—Cliff Simpson8:00 Weekend 9:30 Revival Time 11:00 Weekend 12:00 Sim 6ff

VWRC —  1360
(Meadajr-mdajr)•8:00 Bob DeoSto 10:00 Bob C r e ^8:00 Dick McDonough 7:00 Joe Hager 12:00 Dick Haddad 

V *«:0q, on Holiday) (SiMrday)8:00 Bob DeCSrio^^10:00 Bob Craig 3:00 Terry Woods 7:00 Joe Hager 
12:00 Dick Haddad

(Seiiday)6:00 Religious and public service programming 9:00 Scott Morgan 2:09 Dick UcDonough 17:00 Terry Woods .
10:80 Rell^us sod public service
12:00

WPOP -V  1410
6:00 BIU :

rem Jones

12:00 Quiet Hours(Senday) ,Same as Monday-Saturday listing, except: ’
3:00 Religious programs 11:00 Quiet Hours

WT1C — 1080
(Menday-Priday)6:00 Town and Country 6:00 Bob Steele Show 10:05 Theatre of Melod}’11:06 Jean Colbert Show 12:00 News, Weather 

12:16 Meet Me on the Plain 1:00 News 
1:16 Mlkeline 8:06 Afternoon BkUtlon 6:00 News —Slocks, Weather 6:26 Strictly Shorts

NOW m 8TOOKI
NEW CUSTOM TAILOBED 

SPARK PLUG WIRE (BETS 
fliqirneere Rodie Interference 
wifii No Leas Iq Engine Per- 
fenunaes.
Hot orelng is vlrtaally
ellnolnated In the dlstribotor 
nad pings bom cleaner . . •

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 Broad SL 
OPEN SAT. TO 1 P.M.

ewman Renorta .oia

.0:00 Tom Jones 
1:00 BUT Wteteni 4:00 Hike Oresne

_7:00 Ray Dunaway 
12:00 ^ b y  Rivets  ̂

(Satarday) \6:00 Bin Love — Lou Horton i0:00 Ray DunawayM  r ' •2:00  ] Wintera6:00 Chip BolMurt 13:00 Booby Rivera
9:06 Honltor (■aaiay)

7.: 06 Accent 
7:86 Edward M 7:M Joe ^urtut 8:00 Newa 8:16 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlgntbeat11:00 Newe, Business, Weather 11:20 Sports Final 11:80 Other Side pf the Day (Saturday)6:00 Town and Country 8:00 Bob Steele Show 10:00 Gardentime 10:16 Modem Living 10:80 Saturday SbowexuM 

10:60 W nC^tdoors 11:00 Saturday Showcase 12:00 Newa, Weather 12:16 Saturday Showcase 1:00 Newa1:16 Your Home Decorator 1:80 Saturday Matinee 2:00 C^ra 6:00 Monitor 0:00 Newe, Weather 6:20 Strictiy %)orta 6:30 Monitor 11 KM Newe, Weather 11:20 Sports Final 
12:00 Other Side of tbe Day (Sunday)6:80 Sunrise Serenade 7:00 Sunday Sttingn 8:00 News8:16 Sabbath Message 8:80 GuldeUne 9:00 Newa, Weather 9:10 Hymntime 9:30 NaUonal Radio Pulpit 10:00 Sunday Showosae 
13:10 Sundw Showcase 12:46 Travel Trends 
1:00 Sunday Best 
1:00 Monitor - >6:00 Newa 6:10 Sunday BdlUon 6:00 News, Weather, Sporta 
6:80 Meet the Preaa 7:05 M o ^ r

Opera' 8:30 Btemal Light. . . .

Mercury Travel Staff

■̂ ...W'e Need Homes In Man^
Waiting Customers

FREE H iR m ^  and Coanatlihg!
(l^niM-((Qi^ $16,090 and iip)

lUILDING
M L S

tM A 363

CUSTOM
KITCHEN
CENTB1
vnsrr D im  BHOWROOM

OVER 30 STYLES ON DISPLAY 
OVER 1,000 KITCHENS INSTALLED

COMB ’TO THE EXPER’TS
OPEN DAU-Y 9:$0 A .M .-6  P.M ___THUR8.-FRI. 9 P.M.

885 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER
ODABANTBED (SAmlFAOItON 649-7644

You will be trusting a lot to 
your travel agent, so select Wm 
tbe same 'way you chooee a doc
tor or lawyer. Take the recom
mendation friends 'whose 
judgment you value and whose 
likes and dislikes are similar to 
yours. They can probably tell 
you about trips plaimed for 
them and give yoii their evalua- 
Uons of a travel agent’s serv
ices.

You migl)t> find a doctor or 
lawyer by calling the coimty 
medttml society or bar associa
tion; for the name of a g<x>d 
travel agent In your cominunity, 
look for a member of the Ameri
can Society of Travel Agents 
(ASTA). Mercury Travel, 627 
Main St., is such a member.

While there are good agents 
who dp not belong to ASTA, It’s 
a safe way to pick a travel 
agent when you don’t hav& pei^ 
Bonal knowledge of one. ASTA 
member agencies are required 
to adhiere to a  code of ethical 
practice, meet recognised in
dustry qualifteattons, and be in 
buaineas at least three years be
fore they are permitted to dis
play the ASTA emblem. '

Two veiy  Important qualltiee 
to lo(A for in a travel agent are 
personal compatibility and̂  
'kncwleSlge and Mercury' 
I Travel’s staff will impress you 
with both.

You should be completely can
did — about ypur budget, your 

! needs, your ptefereneea, vdiat 
lycu’d like to get out each 
trip. If you like comfort in a 
hotel — rather than nigged 
charm! —> tell your Mercury 
Sales Agent If you prefer met- 
ropalltan areas to put-of-the- 
way spots, be sure she knows 
that. If you get sick on buses, 
say so. .She i|Ul hcrid the in
formation you give her in con
fidence. But she can — and

should — use all these facts 
when tailoring a trip for you.

Mercury’s Sale Agent’s job is 
to help you use your vacation 
days wisely, to save you mon
ey, and to assure you of maxi
mum comfort, convenience, and 
enjoyment ■while traveling. She 
knows what should be seen, 
what to buy, what to do, and 
how much you’ll probably 
spend.

More often than not, she will 
have traveled where you’re go
ing. She generally knows the ho
tel and resort accommodations 
first band, the quaUty of the res- 
tsiurants, the courtesy of cus
toms agents, the convenience of 
transport facilities.

After you’ v̂e decided- on the 
place. Mercury can arrange 
your transposition — by air or 
ship, or in 'bomUnation. They 
Will prepeum indivi(hial iUnera-’ 
rise, personally escorted toura, 
or group tours depending <m 
your interests.

Hotel and motel reservations, 
resort accomm<xlaUans, meals, 
sight-seeing, transfers between 
air terminals and hotels, as well 
as tickets for miectal events (mn 
all be arranged by your Mer
cury Sales Agent. She can help 
you obtain insurance, language 
study material, travelers 
checks, mail, foreign currency 
exchange, petesperts, trisas, and 
health certificates.

The cost of Mercury Travel’s 
services comes from commls- 
slcns received from the trans- 
pcrtatlon. (W rlers and hotels 
rather than from you. Your air
line or steamship ticket, other 
basic transportation, and a sim
ple hotel reservation will cost 
ycu ho more ■when you dead with 
Mercury Travel thap If you buy 
it directly from the carrier or 
hotel, and in most cases you 
wUl find it a lot more conVen-j 
lent.

BRAY’S

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS
From 

JEWELRY 
STORE

* Ihrpert Watch Repairing <
* Fine Seleotlon ot GItte 

For Ail Occasions
* Longtne, Bnlova, 

Wlttnaner and Garavrile 
Watchee

737 Main St., Manchester 
Phone 648-5617

United Rait<UU.
368 BURNSIDE AYE. 

EAST HARTFORD
289-6333

P()wer and Hand Tools 
Fainting and Decorating 

Tools
Garden and Land T<wls 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

H IG H  G R AD E
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing of An Kinds

Gommunity Prats
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOB: 
Alnmlnnm BoU Up 
Atvnlnga

• Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
• CombinaUon Windows 
Manchester Awning Oow 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

Tel^hone 649-8091 
Established 1949

P ^ J i Upholstery 
and IV I Shop

BE-UPHOLSTERING 
• MODERN FURNITIDBE 

and ANTIQUES 
• Custom Furniture 

and Slipcovers
Specializing in Hand Tufting 

Made To Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ES'nMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

Mon., Tues., 9-6; Wed., 
Thurs., Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5

GLASS
• For Auto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
• For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO .. INC.

31 Bissell St.-r-Te). 649-7322

GLEANING
GONTRAGTORS

• OFFICES
• FLOORS

• WINDOWS
• CARPETS

• WALLS

GARABILLO
WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

Complete Building 
Maintenance 

528-7057

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Specializing in 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 
General Repair Work

FRAMING
CUSTOM A STOCK
Burr. Corners, Maaehestor 

' Nmrt to Oaldsr

^ 1

A

EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREICN GARS 
UNITED SPORTS GAR REPAIR, let.

Rt. 83, 'Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIM ATES ON A L L  M AKES

CASTROL OILS ★  FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
VW  PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT

“ Next to Vittner’s Garden Center”

8

took for the tolden arches... McGonaliV
46 WEST C E N T »  STREET 
SILVER LANE Em N SIO N

4. l} '  \
V

/
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Lakers Inch Toward NBA Record, 
Upend Bucks in Well-Played Tilt

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Almost nobody expected 
the final regular season 
mee'ting between the Mil
waukee Bucks and Los 
Angeles Lakers to elicit 

•much emotion from either 
players or fans.

“I didn’t expect it to be 
heated,” said Laker forward^ 
Jim McMlUiam.

“I don’t think this game has 
tremendous significance,” said 
Laker Coach BUI Sharman. ”It 
should have been a lot easier,” 
offered WUt. Chamberlain after 
the Lakers overcame a slow 
start and fourth-period letharsy 
to beat the Bucks 123-107 in one 
of the greatest spectator games 
ever pdayed at the Forum.

"Yes, It was a great game 
for the fans,” said Sharman,

whose team won the season 
series with Milwaukee four 
games to one and linched to 
within three games of the all- 
time record for victories in a 
National Basketball Association 
season.

At 65-12, Los Angeles needs 
four tr iu m ]^  in the last five 
games to crack Philadelphia’s 
mark of 68 victories in 19^67.

Milwaukee’s Kareem Jabbar, 
scored 50 points but said the 
loss iof the Bucks’ top guard Os
car Robertson, hurt.

Jerry West’s 10 straight 
points midway through the 
fourth period helped the Lakers 
overcome a 24-8 Buck spurt 
which had closed an 18-point 
deficit to Just 104-102. West 
wound up urith 26 points and 10 
assists and McMUlian scored 27 
points. ’The Lakers, led by 
Chamberlain with 24 rebounds

and Happy Hairston with 18, 
out-boarded the Bucks 59-44.

In other NBA action, Boeiton 
clinched the Atlantic Division 
tiUe with a 127-111 sheUlng of 
Philadelphia, Phoenix toppled 
New York 111-106, Baltimore 
beat Seattle . 112-107, Chicago 
bombed Buffalo 126-108, Detroit 
defeated AUanta 121-112 and 
Portland tripped Golden State 
114-109.

The Knlcks officially protest
ed the appearance of the Suns’ 
Charlie Scott, who jumped from 
Virginia of the ABA last week, 
and played the game 'under 
protest. But they couldn’t  stop 
Scott from jdaylng—or scoring 
28 points to top Phoenix.

Earlier, a restraining order 
sought by the Squires to bar 
Scott from playing was dented 
by a federal judge.

Neal Walk added 22 points for 
the Suns while Walt Frazier 
scored -25 to top the Knlcks, 
who sladied Phoenix’ 18-polnt 
lead to two in the final minutes 
before falling short.

Dave Stallworth came off the 
bench to score a ses^son-hlgh 27 
points in the Bullets’ triumph 
that widened their Central Dlvl- 
sicn lead over Atlanta to six 
games.

Baltiniore never trailed after 
the opening minutes, then held 
off a Seattle rally thatfhad cut 
the margin to four points. Ar
chie Clark backed Stallworth’s 
performance with 26 points for 
the Bullets. Lee Winfield’s 29 
and Len Wllkens’ 25 topped the 
SuperSonics.

Seven Chicago players scored 
In double figures, with CSiet

Walker’s 24 leading the list^ as 
the Bulls took advantage of 22 
Buffalo turnovers and 27 fools 
in the runaway. Randy Smith 
scored 19 for the ha{dess 
Braves.

Detroit all but blew Atlanta 
off the court In the third quar
ter, outscoylng the Ifowks SS-9 
In one stretch to take a  M-84 
lead into the final period and 
build the edge up to as many 
as 13 points. Bob Lanier had 82 
points and Dave Bing 28 for the 
Plstmis, who ended a  nlne- 
g^ame tailspin. . Walt Bellamy 
had 30 for Atlanta.

Geoff Petrie slammed in 89 
points, 22 of them in a  wild 
third quarter that enabled the 
’Trail Blazers to overcome a  17- 
polnt Golden State lead and 
down the Warriors, led py Nate 
’Thurmond’s 39 potato.

FOULED—Virgfinia’s Bob McKeag, backgi’ound, fouls Lafayette’s Tracy Tri- 
pucka in first period action last night in the NIT at Madison Square Garden.

' ------------------------- r ' ■ ■ .. —

North Carolina Meets Penn

Coaches Agree on Subject, 
49ers Out to Prove Point

Celts Clinch Title
H ERSH EY, Pa. (AP)__ He singled out HavUcek and Billy Cunningham topped the

Playing superbly on a St. 76ers with 24 points.
Patrick’s night here the in  addiUon to scoring 20,
Boston Celtics, bringing ^j^n any game dur- Cowens, a 6-9 Florida State
back swift reniinders of seaflpn," Heinaohn scdd. product, led all rebounders with
Celtic teams that ruled center Dave Cowens followed jg 
over the National Basket- HavUcek with 20 points while _  
ball Association for better Don Nelson contributed 16 and otory ppe
than a decade, clinched Don pianey 15. season record to 53-25 and

title in After the Celtics and 76ers pulled them mathematically be- 
battled to a 27-27 first quarter yond the reach of the Atlantic 
tie, Boston broke the game Division’s second-place club.

U.S. Pig-Tail Brigade 
Hands Soviets Defeat

their division 
smooth fashion.

"They just went out there . ^  j  j  tr i.and seemed to have saved the the second period with New York
best for when it  counted " ^  splurge by Philadelphia. “It’s too bad the UUe couldn’t 
C ^ ^ m  Helnsota said att^r who h l^ 4  24 shoto have happened ta
the Celtics charted bv PhUa, 9®®«d «> P®*"*® »» Garden, particularly on St. Pat-

t o  S X  _________________rlC'. HavUck
Atlantic Division title.

"I can’t think of us playing J)ehhie Heold Sets Mile Record
any better this year,’’ Hetasohn 
said as the Celtics won their 
first divisional title in five 
years.

NEW YORK (AP) —  Tarkanlan said the Bruins Penn, winner over Vallincva 78- John HavUcek, professing a 
UCLA can be beaten, says could lose; he didn’t say Long 67, for the Eastern Regional Uttle sadness that the Celtics
Long Beach State Coach would beat them. title at Morgantown, W. Va. couldn’t have cUmbed the
Jerry Tarkanian. Strangely would rather play last ’The second-ranked Tar Heels heights before their hometown
enough Bruins’ Coach John team,” he said. ”We and third-ranked Quakers both Irldimen, said the victory on
Wooden agrees dictate the tempo of the are good shooting teams, but St. Patrick’s night. Was a  “fit- RICHMOND, Va. (AP)—America’s teen-aged pig-tail

"I think UCLA can be beat- °4 semifinal con- ^  settog for a  treaties t e ^ . ” brigade took over irom the "old folks’’ and handed the
.. tT  V , Wicks and Curtis Rowe, tests on defense. HavUcek led all scorers with 85 TTnion a  r a re  d e fe a t in  th e  U th  dual meet be-

eiv” Tarkanlan said. ”I’m sur- but this year’s UCLA team de- Kentucky. No. 18. came alive points. ^
prised they went through the stroys people. In order to win a,gainst No. 7 Marquette for a Hetasoljn, a member of the tween the two track and field powers.___________________

unbeaten.” would have to play the best 85-69 victory in the semifinal Celtic teams which captured 11 '"Chey were psyched up,”
Tarkanlan’s 49ers meet the game of the year.” and plays No. 10 Florida State, NBA tiUes ta 13 years, said of said Grant Dungee, the U.S. der of events helped us a great

B n ii^  to ^ y  In the nationally UCJLiA ran up a 99-58 margin which defeated Minnesota 70-56, his team, “Hiey were super.” women’s co-coach. “But tiie or- deal.”
^levlsed |inal of the NCAA’s over Weber State but doesn’t in the Mideast Regional at Day-
Far West Regionals. Long expect such an easy time ton, Ohio.
B e^h  defeated San Francisco against fifth-ranked Long Beach In the Midwest at Ames,
Md UCLA beat Weber State at Ph-ovo, Utah. Iowa, fourth-ranked Louis'ville
rauTMday nig^t to advance to BiU Walton, All-America cen- plays Kansas State. The Cardt-
the ch^plonshlp  game. ter, injured a  knee against the nals topped Southwestern Loul-

Wooden, whose teams have Wildcats but is expected to be slana 86-84 in the semifinals
won five straight NCAA basket- ready for the 49ers. Henry Bib- while Jim Price, who scored 25 
ball titles, said he has a great by and Larry Farmer provided points, held the nation’s top
team but, ”I saw the New York most of the top-ranked Bruins’ scorer, Dwight Lamar, to 29 Pnwpi-fiil An^aldi C nnstriic tion  Senior League I 
Meta In their first year knock early scoring punch as each hit J^otats, and without a basket for mnaelo loat niirVii- i t  criiBheH th e
Sandy Koufax out of the bcx.” 16 points. Swen Nater, who re- 10 mnutes of the second half. 1 90 t  th ^  T llW  overflow crowd, of

Wooden, Associated Press placed Walton, scored 12 points. K-State’s defense rallied to shut Senior II tltleholders. Blue Moon, 129-83, at the Illing 6,443 at the new Richmond OoU-
coach of the Year, said he Ed Ratieff, Long Beach’s All- off a late Texas threat for a 66- SYm . ____________________________seum by staving off Russia’s
wasn’t Impressed by his team’s America, scored 16 points in 55 victory. The outcome of the game was Raisa Ruus ta the final lap to
play against Weber State. Still, the 49ers’ 75*55 victory over ’Die winners of the reeional “  Ansaldls raced Redmond, shooting at a tor- capture the 880-yard run ta 2

Ansaldis Crush Moon 
For Town Hoop Title

’Die “old hands,” sprinter 
Iris Davis, long jumper Martha 
Watson and hurdler Patty John
son, won their specialties Fri
day nlg^t to start the American 
run cn gold medals in the first 
Rus8ian-U.S. tadcor track ex
travaganza. ’Then came the 
youngsters.

First, l6year-old Wendy Koe
nig of Estes Park, Oolo.,

L Finals
All thp marbles will be on 

the line this afternoon at 3, 
when East Catholic High (17- 
6) battles Warren Harding of 
Bridgeport (17-7), at ttie Uni
versity of Connecticut In the 
CIAC Class li finals.

East, runner-up In the last 
three L finals, is hoping for 
a repeat performance of the 
1967-68 season, when it won 
the state basketball title. 
Last year, the Eagles bowed 
to South Windsor High.

Warren Harding, a  power
ful downstate squad, uses 
similar tactics to those em
ployed by Bloomfield High, 
victims of East Catholic In 
tile semi-final game Wednes
day. But Harding Is a  more 
explosive aggregation, rely
ing on Morales and Spears to 
lead its secoring.

She Eagles will be the host 
team because of their high
er ranking, 10th. Harding 
was 15th ta pre-tourney rat
ings. Thus far in tournament 
play. East Catholic has been 
getting a  great team effort 
from co-captains Tim Qulsh 
and Ken Tomexuk, Kevin 
’nerney. Bill Oorra, John 
McKdon, and sophomore Joe 
Whelton.

Channel 8 will televise the 
afternoon contest and the 
Class M final a t 7. In the 
after-dark game. Northwest 
Catholic of Hartford clashes 
witii Kolbe H l|^  of Bridge
port.

Baskejfball'
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic DlTlsIon

W. L. Pet. G.B.
c-Boston 53 25 .679 —
New York 46 31 .597 OH
Philadelphia 29 48 .877 28H
Buffalo 20 65 .267 81H

Central Division
Baltimore 36 40 .474 —
Atlanta 30 40 .896 6
Cincinnati 26 49 .347 9H
Cleveland 22 64 .289 14

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

c-Milwaukee 66 19 .766 —
enucago 53 24 .688 5H
Phoenix 47 31 .608 12
Detroit 24 6i .820 88H

Pacific Division
c-Los Angeles 65 12 .844 —
Golden State 48 29 .623 17
Seattle 47 32 JS93 19
Houston 31 45 .408 38'4
Portland 17 62 .215 49

c-Cltached dlviBion title 
Saturday’s Games 

Chicago a t Cleveland, after
noon

Cincinnati at Atlanta 
Milwaukee at Houston 
Detroit at Buffalo 
N w  York at Portland 
Phoenix vs. Golden State at 

Oaldand
Only games scheduled

he used his second team for San Francisco, 
most of the second half of the 
game.

championshlpB meet next week *® opening rid pace, netted 29 points while minutes, 11 seconds.

N ets Home at Last, 
M akes a Difference

UNIONDALE, N. Y. (AP) — Does Nassau County 
have a colossus for its new Coliseum ?

“I’m becoming con'vtaced -------------------------------- ---------
North Carolina, 92-69 victor ^n Los Angeles in the national 

over South Carolina., plays semifinals.

Cross - Conntry Skiers R evive  
The Classic Stowe Derby L ^^t

STOWE, Vt. (AP)— T̂wo Sepp accepted and won the-grees and sloppy snow at the 
hundred and fifty cross- race by less than half a minute, finish, a soft wax situation 
country skid's have re- in the meantime, however, the Skiers Re-Wax
vived the classic Stowe reputations of the skiers ta- ®’‘*®”  *^'waxed during
Derby by skiinv 10 miles ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ - Ĝ® race. Everytaie had trouble,
from Mt. Mansfield S sum- tentlon that the event was re i  shifting tem-mit to ^ o w e  Town Hull ^  event was re perature didn’t seem to hurt

 ̂ tlie good skiers, most noUbly
The race, a happy com- ®iS^i y®ars- Bob Gray whose winning time

mnatlon of traditional and mod- By today’s standards, those was 48 minutes and 44 seconds, 
em skiing, had several unique races

Round Top Ski Mountain, lo- Blake, ■was assisted by cluh- were modest. Erltag “i  had trouble,” Gray admit
teatures but perhaps the most Strom, in a recent letter pub- ted "I started out with a  ereen V”. 7 ™ —co ,
unusual w ^  its location ta llshed ta the Stowe Reporter, and blue wax mlxturo, a n d ^ n  K t e  of mT

picturesque northern recalled that the largrest drew changed to purple, but the “  ^  ^  annual Mon

two minutes and enjoyed a 32-19 playing lust half a game. Speedy Iben, another 16-year-old coming to ^  permanent ^hlch left them three games 
first quarter edge. Jack Red- _  pvank school Junior, Debbie home at the Coliseum has behind the Floridians ta the
mond pumped ta 14 points for ' ' ‘®* ®®“®® Heald of LaMlrada, Calif., made a  difference,” said Coach battle for the fourth and final
Ansaldis in the first 10 minutes. Klnel popping ta 19 tallies. ’Tall ppUed off the second major sur- l-ow Carnesecca after the red- Eastern Division playoff berth.
The wtanera increased their Ray LaGace contributed 17, fol- prise by streaking past Tamera hot New York Nets set a team George Carter took CaroUna
total to 67-41 at intermission. lowed by Bob Goehrtag and Pat Pangelova in the final turn to scoring record with a 147-127 scoring honors with 34 tiotats.

After halftime, Ansaldis shift- Mlstretta with 12 markers each, win the mile ta 4:38.5, an victory over the Carolina Cou- Kentuckv nol«iel« Um
ed into high gear and left Blue Blue Moon’s Mike Kennedy American indoors record. gars and clinched third place in . winning attitude •nieir
Moon far behind as they outshot hooped ta 24 points. BUI Peoples Kathy Hammond of Fair the Amerlcdh Basketball Asso- _______ _i_ ,__
the restaurant gang, 39-18, and notched 21 and Clayt Nivison Oaks, Calif., 20, capped the elation’s Eastern Dlvlslim.
entered the final stanza leading tosi^d ta 14. nig^t with a best-ever 1 :20.5 It also was the Nets’ fifth

-60. Continuing to apply the Before the game, Assistant clocking ta the women’s 600, consecutive triumph, their long-
pfluisure, Ansaldis surged ahead Rec Director Carl Silver pre- smashing the old mark of 1:21.6 est winning streak of the sea- ̂ hnnndR
“"d netted 83 points to Moon’s sented trophies to each league set last year by Maria Sykora son, and kept their hopes alive ^

'in the last period of play. champion. of Austria. for a  second-place finish. ’They ^ ^ ®
Americans won 15 of the 23 traU Virginia by three games a ^

events with the girls sweeping following the Squires’ 112-104 ® and itoe
the first two sp<^ in the hu?- loss to  tae K ent^ky Colonels.
dies and 60-yard dash and the . EUsewhere, Indiana whipped ^® with 25
men finishing first-second ta Memphis 111-93 and Denver P®mts.
the hurdles, long jump, shot put itiiaded DaUas 91-87. Indiana outscored Memphis

'n ie Nets are 10-3 a t home during a  4H-mtaute strkieh

triumph over Viigtaia was their 
61st of the season, an  ABA 
record, and their lOth in a  'iw . 

Dan Issel led the way with' 30

Kip Blake Wins Top Honor 
In A nnual Ski Club Race

and three-mile run.

Stowe, a
Vermont town t ^ t  for years 27 competitors. He said he or- purple didn’t help.” ’ But if his 
has boosted Itself as the “Ski ganized the early races by waxing was off, his technique

East." Alpine meeting the skiers at the Octa- was not as he covered theCapital of the
skiing that is. _ ____

Stowe has good reason^ to Weld’s summit. He then started jygt under 12 m.p.h. 
claim that title. The 4,393-foot them with his own stopwatch, <mg descent' into

10

success. ’Trophies will be pre- 
chester Ski d u b  races held sented to the winners at the 
last weekend. A total of 93 annual banquet and election of 
racers, ranging in age from officers to be held ta April.

The Scoreboard

gon Restaurant near Mt. Mans- miles at an averaire sneed at ^  ^®“ '® Race winners were Girls Jr.______ an average speeu oi . _____ ____ _ ____ t

ABA
East Division

■warmer
ed the icy course ta hopes of c , 11 and under, Susan Lucek, 
winning one of the 11 age brack- 19.3; Boys Jr. C, 11 and under.

Mt. Mansfield with its exten- fcTjowed them down the moun- temperatures left the course Ut- ®^’ '*’*"**̂ *'8 ^® Doug Lucek, 19.7; Girls Jr. B,
club champicmshlp.slve network at trails offers tain, jumped into his car at the tered with scarves mittens

some of the most challenging bottom to drive ahead so that hats and other items’of clothing
and enjoyable skiing in the he could shovel snow on the discarded by skiers as they
east, a  reputation gained from roads the course crossed, and warmed up upon reaching the ‘1'® ®®“™®
such great dowhhiU tredls as then finally drove, to the finish i^ver elevations. “ —  “

12-14, Bohnie Lucas, 32.1; .Boys

in the combined Trudy Stevenson, 63.2; Girls 
time of 81.8 seconds for two jr .  a , 16-17, Jean Stevenson,

downhill schuiss from the sum
mit, consisted of a scenic run

Tracey Kasel with a time of 'Wendy Stevenson, 49.8; Men’s 
89.3 seconds. Wendy Stevenson Veterans, 39 and over, Ron Gil-

°* It also had such features as a  ^®  >"®®® chairman. Bob Jr. A, 16-17, Kurt Hassett, 48.8. „  . ®

- However, not even proud 260 Enter Race
Stowe has remained aloof from This year’s race was quite ^ong" a*°ta^k 'throurfv*”«̂ ^̂  “ '® ®'̂ ®*’ P*®®® *’®rt. 6t-l: Men’s Sr. H, 29-38,
th e ' croos-country ski craze different. Instead of 20 or so "S ' ' *1—~~ n _ »  ^
which Invaded the town a few the top cross-country skiers 
years ago and has become ta- the U.S., 250 entered, many
oreastagly popular since. them newcomers to the sport. brldire where mls-

intorort Grows ^ ®  h ^ev e r. h ^  ample
By this year interest h ad , ^ t h  l^ h  Gray Ev Dur*- meant an instant Icy

grown to such an extent that of- (*®®> ®“ ^  members of the ^  a t the halfway
flclata of the Stowe Cross- U.S. Olympic team listed where race officials sup-
Oountry Ski Club and the Mtr Bmong the competitors.  ̂ py^^ blueberry juice, lemon 
Mansfield Ski Club decided to 'The more experienced skiers gUces and sugar cubes. There 
revive the Stowe Derby, a  race used a racing crouch for the was one stipulation. ’The food 
conceived in the fall of 1945 by descent but even that technique had to be taken ‘/on the fly” so 
such ski greats as Sepp did not compensate for the awk- as not to congest the course.
Ruschp, president of the Mt. ward high-speed style they a  large crowd at tWe finish 
Mansfield Co., Erltag Strom, had to use for corners, a  make- cheered each competitor and 
and the how legendary Herman ah^t method somewhere be- later attended an awards cere- 
8mith-Johannsen, who at the tween a  snowplow and stem money on the Town Hall steps, 
ago of 96 ptiU goes cross coun- ohrisUe' that brought guffaws The first prize was a  hand- 
trjr skiing. from the downhill skiers who wrought metal sculpture of a

Sepp Ruschp, an accom- lined the turns. cross-country skier, fashioned
pUAsd Nordic and Alpine racer Wax, which is applied accord- by Bob Bourdon of Stowe. But 
during the thirties, recalled tag to the temperature and thie the prize for the worst time ta 
that the race w as, first dls- nature of the snow. Is crucial the race provided the most 
cussed during a  break from for successful cross-country ski- amusement, 
cutting brush on the Nosedive (ng. ’To the dismay of everyone. Presented by Sepp Ruschp, It 
t r a i l  'W ith  scythes. Sunday’s race became a wax- was a  season’s pass to the Mt.

The talk turned to skiing and ®t'’B nightmare as skiers de- Mansfield lifts, a bonanza for a 
Erltag Strom, now of Oslo, Nor- scended from the hard wax downhill skier, 
way, ebailengeti him to a cross- conditions of 10 degree tern- “That’s so you can learn skt- 
country race down the moun-. peratures and powder surfaces'Ing instead of running," Ruschp 
tain and into the town of Stowe, atop Mt. Mansfield, to 36 de- quipped.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
c-Kentucky 61 14 .813 —
'^rgtaia 
^New York

43
40

34
87

.658

.519
19
22

Floridians 32 44 .421 29H
Carolina 80 48 .885 32H
Pittsburgh 24 52 .816 87H

West Division
c-Utah 65 22 .714 —

Indiana 42 88 .560 12
D allu 36 41 .468 19
Denver 82 45 .416 23
Memjtais 26 61 .338 29

c-CUnched division tiUe
Saturday’s Games

Kentucky at New York 
Pittsburgh at Floridians
Indiana vs. Virginia at Rich

mond
Memphis vs. Carolina 

Oreensboto 
Utah at Dallas

since moving down the rocul the second period and rolled 
from antiquated Island Garden to an easy victory over the 
to the spanking new Coliseum. Pro®. 'Hie Pacers built a  88- 

“I can see where moving into Y>otat maigin early in the fourth 
a major league tu'ena all your quarter and started a  throe- 
own can have a  plus effect <m a  point goal contest among them- 
team,” said Carneseoca. selves, with the centers' and

But Rick Barry, the Nets’ forwards all bombing away 
star who scored 4d points Frl* from outside. c
day night, isn’t  so sure how Mel Daniels had 26 points, 
much the new home means. BIU Keller 21 and Bob Neto- 
Barry prefers to credit the llcky 20 for the wtaners. 
team’s hot streak to the tact Dave Roblsch of Denver 
that “we’re just playing better broke up a seesaw battle—18 
basketball, good team ball. And ties, 26 lead changes—with nine 
about three weeks Ago we sud- points ta the final four minutes 
denly started playing pretty and sparked the Rockets’ victO- 
good defense, stealing the ball ry over Dallas. Roblsch, a  lan- 
and setting up chances for the, ky left-hander, took scoring 
offense to score.” honors with 27 points and Ralph

'The Nets went on a 12-0 spree Simpson added 20 whUe DtatiUe 
ta the second period and Freeman had 22 for' Daltap. It 
opened up a  SO-SO bulge, doom- was Freeman’s 28th I’con- 
Ing the Cougars to the defeat seputive 20-potat game. .<f

-V-
at

'Hpcl(:ey
) NHL 
East Divitioo

TOP THREE FINISHERS —  Manchester’s skiing 
best last weekend at Round Top, Vt., were Kip Blake, 
left; Tracey Kasel, center; and W endy Stevenson.

W. L. T. Pts.
Boston 60 10 10 110
New Toth 46 18 11 103
Montreal 48 14 18 09
Toronto 80 28 12 7$
Detroit 29 88 9 67
Buffalo 14 42 16 44
Vancouver 18 46 8 42

West Division
Chicago 42 17 11 96
Minnesota 34 20 10 78
'St. Louis 26 86 10 60
California 21 S3 17 69
Philadelphia 28 38 12 08
Pittsburgh 28 37 10 06
Los Angeles 18 47 7 43

Surprise Roanoke College 
Wins Small School Honors ,

EVANSVILM, Ipd. (AP)— in baskets on the Inside—each 
Roanoke CoUege of Salem, Va;, hitting 22 points—to lead the 
enrollment 1,260, has become Maroons’ chaxge to a final 4?-4 
one of the biggest surprise reeprd capped by a  IS-giame

46 18 11 103 *®“ "® ^  16-year history of winning straak.

Finely honed by

Ml bas- Tennessee State waUc ĵied
Eastern Michigan. 107-82 forCSoach .

Kui, enroUment 22,870, Friday home, including super-star 
night 84-72 to win the NCAA na- George a4ryli\ who was under 
Uonal championship in their suspension tor landing a  knock- 
first trip to the Evansville (Mt punch on Plcoola during a  
showdown.  ̂ sendflnal game ThunMay.

jHal Johnston, a 6-0 senior,,hit Roanoke led all , the way
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Mets Find Potver Hitter^
\

But IPs a Year Too Late
NEW YORK (AP)—The h u  point with three-run homers In Maracaibo, Venezuela, 22,- 8. ’The A's, held hltless for 

New York Mets finally ®^ ^®" Matlack in the third SOO fans turned out to see the three innings by Juan Marl- 
found  th e  now er h it t in ir  fourth innings as the Cards world champion Pittsburgh Pi- chal, jumped on the Gienta’ ace 
fViairNra Kaoti rirtiw ®brged to a  9-2 lead and held on rates blank the (Cincinnati Reds in the fourth for four runs on
mey ve p een  S ^K ing . to win U-7. 4-0 despite three hits by Dave six hits.
troUDie IS . . . tn e y  lo s t n u n  s, >porre, the National 0>ncep(d<Mi, the Reds’ Venezue- Harmon KlUebrew drove ta
la s t  season. League’s Most Valuable Player Ian shortstop. Bob Moose and his first run of the spring with

His name is D(mn dendenon, in 1971 who finally signed his Bruce Ktson collaborated on a a single and George Mitterwald 
whose 87-year-old bat and estl- contract la s t ' week, made his three-hitter ‘ as the teams slugged a three-run homer ta 
mated $70,000 salary got the spring debut for the Cards with opened a three-game series ta Miimesota’s 7-3 victory over 
pink slip, from the lle ts  follow- a  single, double and home run. the South American country. Houston. 'The Boston Red Sox 

- tag an U-bomer, ^87J%BI 1971 One of dendenon’s home New York Yankees made tagged Dick Bosman for six
season. Tliat was a  drastic drop runs traveled an estimated 460 three straight vi(tiorie8 over runs In the first itpiing and 
from I960, 'when dendenon was feet but that was not as far as American League champion swamped the Texas Rangers 8- 
named the ouUtandlng player a  shot by Atlanta’s  Eart WU- Baltimore with a 6-4 triumph 1.

LEG DRILL—Spectators watchingr the St. Louis 
Cardinals, exeitise have the added treat of girl 
watching. Ted Simmons has Dianne White as exer

cise mate. Miss White is from St. Louis, doing in
terviews for Station' KSD. Training action came 
yesterday in St. Petersburg, Florida. (AP photo)

Key
Mound Staff,

Future
2:00

8:00

W IN TE R  H A V E N , Fla. ®rs. was impressive for the Luis nant, who pitched three 4.00 
(API Tho Pnatnn PoH **™® I*' row (Ml the innings, douUed home an tasur- 4:39
 ̂ mound. He kept tattact a per- ance run in the seventh. 5.90

Sox aren t  exactly ovetr feet earned run average, allow- The Red Sox scored six runs

1:00

powering G r a p e f r u i t  ®̂®'/ Mts and an unearned ta the first tantag. The second 6:00 

League rivals, but they’re ""
nilirur iin ru n s  anji (ro ttino  has surrendered just ®” ®*̂ ®“ what looked like an In-

0/  ®*«^ •>“ » »wo unearned nlng-endtag double play. Boston
solid front-line pitching af- innings this iaiwtag. went on to score four more

proving himself ready to help “all down the decl-
‘W r e  storting to ^ t  t t ^  the Red Sox In the America^ ®l®n. 

together, Manager Eddie Kas- race. ‘ I*®1® Broberg, ■who signed for 3:99
ko said Friday after the Red rnxa nnni-w.. a  fat bonus after completing his
Sox woo their fifth consecutive J®*“  J>“ lor year a t Dartmouth last
game ta an 8-1 decision over ^  Pitched three Innings for
the Texas Rangers. *®*̂ optional aUowtag two hits and stso

“We could be hitting a little exMWtipn g am ^
more, but we’re  d ( ^  a  lot of l*av® an 8-6 s;90
things,” Kasko said. “We’re ® exhibition record, sought to ex-
movtag runners along, taking 
that extra base. ’Things like 
that make a  winner.”

Sports Dial
. SATURDAY, MARCH 18 

1:80 (S) Sports diallenge
(m) NCAA Basketball 
Ghamptonship v 
(8) Auto Race Special 
(8) GIAC BasketbaU, East 
CatiKdlo vs. Warren Hard-

(3) c s s  Chill dasetc 
(18) NRA Hlglillglito 
(8) Wide World of Sports, 
Phoenix 150 Auto Race 
(18) JaCksenvUle Open 
(8) OIAO BasketbaU, 
Nortitweat OothoUc vs. 
Kolbe
SUNDAY, MARCH 19 
(8) NIT — Indians 
Princeton

in the Mets’ World Series mlr- Uams ta the Bravos’ S-8 kMS.to ^  Roy white’s lOth-tantag Dick Drago, Jim Rooker and 
acle, and 1970, when he set a Montreal. 'ttTUiams’ Mast was homer. Roger Nelson combined for a
c l ^  record by driving in 07 -nte California Angels did the “ «®;^“ ‘«'- ®d Kirkpatrick

licity director a t 476 feet in tbe « hluiM’ of all ranoln^ a two-run homer as the
^'Despite what Mr. Hodgee air. U stopped rolUng 640 feet Kansas a ty  Royals blanked theiSL'TS, ".S’ rSTSl «;«. s ™ ....thinks, I can sUU swing the But rookie Terry Humphrey trlnle nlav Rookie Paul Jata drove in

bat,” dendenon disclosed prior and Gary Sutherland homered “  P three runs with a pair of sln-
to Friday’s exhibition baseball ta a  five-run seventh-inning ral- The San Francisco Giants gies, leading the Detroit Tigers 
slugfest between the Mets and ly that gave the Ehqioe the vie- erupted for five runs ta the over PhiladeljAla 5-3, and Del 
St. Loula Cardinals, who signed tory. Orlando Oepeda, who eighth inning, three on (Jhris Unser’s pinch single in the 
tbe veteran first baseman as a signed his contract eariler ta Arnold’s triple, but needed Ber- eighth inning snapped a tie and 
free agent. the day along with Rico Claity, nle Williams’ run-scoring triple triggered Cleveland's 7-4 victo-

Tlien he went out and proved also homered for Atlanta. ta the ninth to beat Oakland fr. ry over Milwaukee.

Years Went 
For Retired

F a s t  Home
W ith Stars,

S t a r  M in d sD rift
■w~m -r . . .r —. . . .  > BOS’TON (A'P) — ’The BostonFT. LAUDERDALE, Fla. AU I ve Ever Known down bus windows almost on Bruins prepared today for their

(NEA)—Yesterday, all 18 "Playlns baseball is aU I’ve the hands of kids seeking his Sunday meeting with the Mta-
years of it, roared by much ®'’®*‘ >®own.” “ “  Mantle, “it autograph. nesota North Stars at Boston
too fast for Mickey Mantle. Mickey MeUowed Now Garden, but their minds were

~   ̂ It s all over. You l(X)k around r  was repeated to Mantle on the upcoming Stanley (Tup
and see other guys my age, ^tiat Bob Flschel, Yankee pub- playoffs.
other guys 40 years old, who are Uclty director, said recently; «.we have to vet readv for

lohs And “Mickey’s mellowed now. May- the playoffs,” said Coach Tom
peak ta other jobs. And I m fin- pe because all the pressure’s Johnson. “Playoff hockey is a

® ■ ®̂* him. But like just the other j^t different from the style you
Mantle thought for a moment, day he signed autographs in during the regular season,

picked at a fingernail. ”I front of the box seats here for jPui-thermore, we don't want to

From 1961 through 1968, he 
had been a celebrated base
ball player for the New York 
Yankees. When he retired, U 

vs. seemed be hhd lost his sense 
of direction: First base was

tend their winning streak today 
'WTUiams got a harmless ta a meeting with the Detroit 

single from Larry BUttner hit- ’Tigers at Lakeland. Sonny Sie- 
Marty Pattta, a  veteran right ting ta the ninth spot in the bert, Rogello Moret and Ken 

hander acquired ta a  lO-jdayer lineup. Pattih drove in two runs Tatum were down to share the 
deal with the Mil'waukee Brew- with a  double to left center and Boston pitching.

(3) NHL — Bruins vs. removed from his life, and the 
North S tan  foul line looked barren and
(8) NBA—Supersonl(» vs. limitless.
Philadelphia Mantle had tried some busl-
(80) Kemper Tennis Tour- ness ventures, as he had ta 
nament earlier days. ’The results ^ r e
(8-40) Championship Auto similar. A m «t’s clothing chain 
Raelng, Turn C«ft a t bearing his name fliqsped. A

woul*i t trade my baseball .60 minutes. And the crowd gave burnt like we did a year 
, I’d give'^hlm a standing ovation for it.” ggo.”

be a "Mellowed?” said Mantle. “We're starting to play play-

Chartotto

Vancouver Overpowers Sabres

Bines ICnot (Golden 
NHL West Remains

Seals,
Fierce

Bobby Unser 
Sets R ecord  
At P h o en ix

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) —

drive-ta restaurant chain beai^ 
tag his name flopped. An em
ployment agency he formed 
with Joe Namath flopped.

Mantle even tried coaching 
first base for the 'Yankees In 
August, 1970. He stayed a  few

career. But I’ll tell ya, 
anything right now to
lawyer or something.” “That’s horse manure. I never hockey” he"said* ''Maybe

There is a rumor going around thought I was so bad that there that's somkhlng we didn't do 
and Mantle has heard It. was any reason for me to mel- jggt year.”
“Everybody thinks I’m broke low. I heard that a New York 
or somethin’,” he said. “But writer has done a magazine art- 
hell, I paid more lr.come tax icle, about Bobby Murcer call- 
last year than ever. I got a ed ‘The Yankees Finally Have 
$126,000 house all paid for, I a Nice Guy in Center Field.’ 
got a (»bta on the lake. I own I don’t understand that.” 
part of a cabta-buUdtag bust- Mantle, unquestionably, is

The Bruins thumped the Los 
Angeles Kings 8-3 at Los Ange
les Thursday night, and now 
are down to 10 as the number 
needed to sew up the Prince of 
Wales trophy for winning the 
Bast Division pennant.

That number 10 is in points—
public appearances. And a lotta gtill weighs 206 poUnds, the a Bruin win cuts the number by
other stuff. I’m all right. I got same as ta his playing days, two, as does a loss by the sec-
enough.” he says his chest has sunk and ond place New York Rangers.

Bobby Unser started auto races -special spring training instruc- Lo®Wng back now, past the he pats his stomach to show The North Stars come into
in the front row 10 times laat tor” with the Yankees here. He *‘®*“ ® “ *** the three Most where it has sunk to. He said he Boston where they have yet to
season, seven lrt>m the pole po- doesn’t  seem much in te r r e d  Valuable Player trophies and hadn’t taken any batting prac- win a game ta their five-year 
slUon after posting the fastest u, workta- with young hitters, “ ® cheers (“Uke the Uce swings this season. “I can’t history. The Bruins have won
qualifying laps, and usually at and is qulĉ k to take off for fish- r®*" ®®*"® *»® ®»y®L hit no more,” he said. "Tim- i i  and tied two ta their home
record speeds. He won only ing or TOlf M s job in training 'l® 0»® quick-talktag tag’s gone. And when I  svring, Ice battles with the North
two. < ^ s t s  mosUy of hitting ‘ ?® P*^®  ̂ ®®''® h®« “*® ®*>®®*’V y  HS ♦!,„ ----- __a —  Johnson has not announced

his choice for goalie. Gerry

weeks before he became bored "®“ L changing physically. Tliough he
and* returned borne to Dallas.

Fourth Season
This is his fourth year as a

‘agents
The older of two driving mfleid gimmders, of being -  c^vtaced the young and my legs h ^ ,

brothers from Albuquerque tanglble^rldence for t h r ^ ‘old sign He will not hit again, he says,
~  nOtrAfl IlliA Yfl ar a l l  rnrvaa

St,
OAKLAND (AP) — The his first NHL goal a( 14:36, team ta  the point column— hopes to do better ta the Phoe- g io ^  days” — which U good fMt before all those until the Old-Tlmera Game at Qheeyers has been his pick in
• Lduis Blues held the havt it evened a t 10:31 vriiere it counts-for a  playoff „hc 160, scheduled for a 3 p.m. L , club morale and Florida J “ <1®®!® would evapo- Y ^ e e  Stadium this summer, jhe last two outings, and Chee-

. LOUIS Clues n e o  e secowl period by Phil berth, the team with the most (mbT) start at Phoenix Inter- L b llc  relations and of expert- *^‘®' evaporated were There, he can renew acquaint- -----  ----- „„
national Raceway today. enctag again the comfortable,CalllomU Golden Seale lo ...........it  eh»oo, .a m.  „ „ .  w.o. -o.e J" - S

of teammates he says he miss- ^̂ ^̂ g seven ties.
es so much today. And he will ___________ ____

hardened Mantle. Whatever, again hear the crowd’s roar
Horse Racing

name Is an-
Hnnnl Wfw*lrAV T<AJiinie 16th goal of the season. . Jocelyn Guevremont of Van- 1~7T"„ '’ ” '' “ ■a porters have experienced Man- nounced. SALEM, N.H. (AP) — Teach-

pSe point b e to d  St.*Louts for Ties were a sore subject ta ccuver and Rene Robert of Buf- driving a  new Olsenlte u ^ ® tta t* * ^ d S e ^ e  l^ * b ^ e n  “ ® ”Yep,” Mantle said, "TOe er s Pet ($10.W won the fea-
th id  ^ e ,  the Seals play the the Seals dressing room. Coach falo each scored ta the first T>e- . ^ - d ^ b v  ex driver “ '®'" *" mid-question. And for- old days were great ^ l l e  tured pace p - ‘̂ y  "‘ght at
Ptttsburgh Penguins here Sun- Vic Stasluk, who piloted the riod. But Andre Boudrias, Dave *"®’̂  teammate Jim Bouton they lasted. They Just dldn t Rockii^ham Park for a purseGumey, Unser clipped off lah looks. He was asked what ,,vrote of Mantle slamming laat l(»ig enough.” of $4,000.

a 2-2 t ie  Friday n ig h t and Four minutes later Gary in the other NHL game Van- 39  ̂ finished sixth u n fo r g e t t^  Joy of lacing oil ^  _
1 i  (Troteau made it 2-1 for the couver defeated Buffalo 6-2 as tj,. ttrac notat standings o ^  *  Perhaps bad business deals

clung 'to a one-point lead in J,ut a t 4:38 in the third the Canucks scored three times __j ^icVod uo $103 223 ta win- aittiiw one morn **®rdened Mantle. Whatever,
the light race for the West the Blues’ center iBYank ^ t .  ta the second period to break a mnea^iest yew was by far the brfore ®*‘®“ was cold if not that raises goose bumps on
Division playoff in the Na- Marseille tied It 2-2 with hla i-l tie. ^ ^ s t ^ ' ^ T i ' .S r ’f w ^ ^ p  ^

-------- '  ...................... ‘f®®®ly" Guevremont of Van- ^ ^ e ^ - n o  *“ ^® ® ^^en ced  Man- nounced.

the game, vratehed by 12,089. the season, 12 of them on hdme the Sabres’ Dennis Kearns 
The first time was when rookie ice. scored with lO seconds left ta
defetiseman Bob Stewart scored I f  they're tied with another the game.

day iilght. Idle Philadelphia Is Philadelphia B ^era / e a r  to ^ o n  and Ted Taylor n e t ^  j ground the one-mlle paved he wlU do alter spring training. ___________________________________ __________________
two points behind St. Itouls and a league record of 24 ties, had ^ o ts  ta the ^ o n d  i « r i ^  for o-shaped oval at 141.6 miles “Go home a n d ^ e ^ ^ l l  ^  .  or
Pittsburgh is four back. no comment on the fact that the Canucks. Ron Ward taUled ^  removed’• he said K y t n  C n n a - f  1 n « f t^  2: A«»g«ro«> Uourt Judge s Last A ct

record of 184.942 m j* he set Rest, play golf. Make some 
last October. public appearances.’’ He said

(Qualifying for the 24 starting he would Uke to manage, but 
positions was to begin at noon has had no offers. He bad hoped 
and 1968 IhdtanapoUs winner to catch on with th e . Texas 
Unser was practlcaUy conceded Rangers, his new jteighbors. 
tile pole position. “But nobody there asked if I

Among new 1978 creati(xis on wanted a j(ta,’’ he said evenly, 
hand was an Eagle for Billy VI- He still speaks with the 
kovlch, almost Identical to the twang he brought from Okla- 
one droven by Unser but ob- homa to New York CSty ta 1961,
vlously not as fast; and a  new along with a $8.96 cardboard uniform numbers have been
“Atlanta” car buUt for 44-year- suitcase, wide blue eyes and retired in  major league

on an adjacent fairway. He hit old Lloyd Ruby. ' an enormous baseball talent, baseball history and the

ISIrish Greenh

Murphy Open Leader

R etiring  
By Birds

By EARL YOST 
MIAMI, Fla. — Fourteen

R obinson’s Number 
Marked with Humor

F l a ,  " I  wish I  had an  excuse,"

Boxing Hall qjf Fame Adds

JACKSONVILLE, ------  _
(AP)—Sure’n on St. Pat- Beam said, ”but j  don’t, i  just

' £̂ h2Ttv̂  ̂ ys, bSST on
leading the golf touma- Murphy, mio has already fin- three putts, and maii« his 
ment But Robert Murphy ? Ished mntfa or batter six times round with a  string of three 
) ’TwoulAi’t  have been fitting this season and has wlnniiigs in consecutive birdies «tA»4ing  on 

nor proper for BngUuid’s Tony excess of $62,000, admitted he the sovrath hole.
JaokUn to unseat the cigar- giot a  toieak on ttieilhim hole. «i>]a driving just groat,” said 
choniping Murphy, who makes hooked his toe Shot into the red-haired leader, wearing
a  lot of his Irish anceotory. the woods, but. the ball U t a  a  green hat bearing the legend;

Jajddln almost did. but fol- tree and kicked Sato a  good lie “Green is Beautiful.”
lowed script and obeittaiitly set
tled into second jdaoe one 
stroke bat* after two rounds 
the $128,000 Greater Jackson- _

l'"nie leixretdiauns were r id i^  C raziano, Saddler to List
ihy sticks today, boys,”
chortled the 29-year-old Mur- NEW YORK (AP) — Itocky Gnudano’s best known fights 
phy, who fou|ditVthe blustery, orazlatto, the middleweight were for the crown against
gusty winds: tor a \ 70 and 140 champion who ’ couldn’t  win Zale He was knocked out

■'7
b r e r t - ^  Uttle Army but proved^ hlmaelf a  Yankee Stadium ta 19*6, but

came book ta CWcago Stadium

^  won U» t lo . bMk with a
Op;B^champtonriiip, had a  71 ^  ^  knockout a t Jersey
a ^ w a s  juJ^ooTittoke off the ^•“ * “ •

I pace a t  141. charge from the Army to 0̂ -  another title Wd against
J ^ r i e r  Jones, who beat Mur- ^®  * «T-10-6 re c (^ ^  FTf^-two g^gg,. Rgy Robinson ta 1952 
^  tor the Ha'vroUan, Open tlUe v ic to r^  knockouts. ■ ijg ,*,g, knocked out ta
earlier tfala year, and Jdhn Ja- Saddler, a sklmy tkree rounds. He retired after
COBS troro he*t a t 142. Jones outpointed by Chuck Da-
matebed par 72 on the 6.948- ^  vey Sept. 17, 1982.
yam  Hidden Hills Country Oub
countojapd Ja(»obs had a  70. named Friday to tbe Hall by

H orse R acing
■V

ArnoiS^Palm er and Doug ®P®rt8 writers and b ^ c M te r s  
were the only other in «« election conducted by

R b « M a g ita ^  PAWTUCKET. R.I. (AP) -
Bleoted by the Old-TlmeifrApario, a 2-1 favorite, captured 

Oommjtteee were former light- the Narragansett Park feature 
ttS lU 1 4 8  ^  ^  heavjn^ght champion Paul Friday by beating Man of Hour

i S » T r a ^ h a d  a  78-146 Mid BerienbaCh and* former mid- by four lengths on a  sloppy L«e rrevmo naq a  10 w  ^  __ __♦r«/.v SneHn ridden hv TeinnO a ^  H av eT m  Soutti Afrtoa, dlewelght king Tiger Flowers, track. Apario, ridden by Leon 
Gary Player qc directors named W(lUam HUU, covered SH furlongs ta
78 and was Prank "Nobby" a a ik ,  an English 1:07 4-8 and paid $6.40 ta his
Uwdeto^Ung (*ampion. took a  Hall directors named WUUam 
75 a t 14l Prank "Nobby" a a ik ,  an English 1:07 •

t h e f l r ^ r o u n d  leader, featherweight who fought ta the first victory in five starts a t the 
United Statoa in the 1860s. meeting.

I Rod Carew

form charts
® 1*72 IV  NEWSPAPIR ENTUPMSE ASSN.

MINNESOTA 
TWINS

Amaricon League West
PmSPCCTUS; The roof eared 
in for the Twiei last teatoa.
After having haan dhition 
leaders for two straight saa- 
sons, they suffered a fifth- 
place finish, 26 games be
hind the league-leading {  A's.
On tha ’ pitching staff, thosa 
not too agad were then just 
ailing. So thay bore the brunt 
of the blame, since Hod Cerew,
Tony Olhra, Harmon Killebraw,
Casar Tovar had pretty goad 
seasons. But they usually do.
The Twins, though, continue to be shaky despita some help for the 
pitching staff through trading. They got two standout relief pitchers 
In lefty Dave LoBeche end righty Wayne Granger. But manager 
Billy l^ney will still hove his hands full with tha rest of the tough 
American Leogoa Watt.

PITCHING—dim Parry, 3S yaati old, ond Jim Koot,. 32, hovt op- 
poteatly **an thair battar days. Yat thay ora two itortart tha’Twini 
ora counting on in 72. Parry, oltar winning Cy Young Award in 70, 
alipptd to 17-17 loft saoMn. Kdat wot 13-14. Brightatt ipot: young 
lart llyitvnn, 16-15 with 2.12 EKA.
INFIELD—Tkara ora toma muticol chain karo. Will Tovor, Killa- 
braw or copobla young Stava Braun ha ot IkirdP Killabraw or Rick 
Raata at NntP Coraw't at tocond. Donny Thompaon hod lora bock 
lost taoion, will try to toko avar for tradad Lao Cordanoi at skort. 
Riqk Raaick migkt alto holp.
OUTFIELD—Tatar (.311) will bo in Inft or cantar (whan not at third). 
And laagut-laoding hittor Tony Olivo (.337) it ia right. Rookia 
Stava Irya, Jim Holt, Jim Nat l̂at ora fighting for third tpot.
CATCHIN(a—(Saorgo Mittnrwold (.250) 'it tolid if oot tpictoculor.

Pradicted Finish: Fourth in Watt.

latest, Frank Robinson’s by 
the Baltimore Orioles was
one of the most unusual and one 
which vround up in a humor
ous vein.

Traded during the off-season 
to the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
Robinson returned ta “enemy” 
clothes for five first time ta an 
exhibition game at Miami Stadi
um.

Robinson’s popularity with 
the Oriole followers ta the Mi
ami area produced a crowd of 
over 7,000.

Before the start of play, Rob
inson WU summoned to home 
plate to receive hla old uniform 
encaand in a glass frame from 
Oriole owner Jerry Hoffberger.

PoUowtag the presentation, 
which touched Robinson deeply, 
the nine atarttag members of 
the Orioles, minus the pitcher, 
walked to home plate to con
gratulate the man who helped 
the club win three straight

golden glove some day, he too, 
will join his namesake.

The first man In baseball 
whose uniform was retired was 
Babe Ruth, perhaps thq game’s 
greatest known fig;ure.

The New York Yankees toad 
the list of clubs who have re
tired numbers. Besides Ruth’s 
No. 3, others were Lou Gehrig 
(4), Joe DlMagglo (5) and 
Mickey Mantle (7).

Cleveland retired flreballer 
Bob Feller’s No. 19 and the 
Boston Red Sox did the same 
with Ted 'WHUans’ No. 9. No 
St. Louis Cardinal will ever be 
usigned No. 6, wore so many 
years with distinction by Stan 
Muslal, and the Philadephia 
Phillies have set aside Robin 
Roberts’ No. 36.^The Atlamta 
Braves retired “Ed Mathews’ 
No. 41 and the New York Giants 
so honored Mel Ott (4) and Carl 
Hubbell (11).

Both the New York Yankees 
and New York Mets will never 
Issue No. 37 to anyone in honor
ing the one and only Casey 
Stengel and the Cincinnati

FRANK R4HI1NSON
with a team can make this 
bout.

Practically all 13 men hon
ored before Robinson are mem
bers of B ueball’s Hall of Fame Rods have taken Fred Hutchta- 

... . . son’s No. 1 uniform off theor will be some day. .
Robinson is the first Oriole, “ ® _____________

or ex-Oriole If you wish, to
have his number retired. It’s Bobby Murcer of the Now

American League pennants and 
one Wori(^Seriea.

20a In Abundance more than likely when another York Yankees made 175 hits
Each Oriole wore a large, Robinson, Brooks, hangs up his l u t  season and drew 91 walks, 

black No. 20 (» hla jersey u  the 
crowd roarad. The comic relief 
delighted everyone, ' including 
Robinson.

Reacting to the situation, Rob
inson grabbed the mlcn^taone 
and-shouted out:. Hold It! Hold 
it! Wait a minute!

"I want tô  perform one more 
act before I step down from the 
bench u  presiding judge of the 
Baltimore Kangaroo (Tourt.

“I fine all you hot dogs one 
dollar!”

This, too, went over big.
Retirtag numbers is a  cher

ished honor and only thooe who 
havie served with distinction

TURKEY SHOOT
Sunday, March 19 
Sunday, March 26 

COON AND FOX CLUB
NORTH RIVER ROAD, CJOVBNTRY

OFF ROUTE 44A '

8

M
A

8

(
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

f i r e ' -

fiui' AL------Saw .

BUSS, HAVE VDO SEEN MY 
OTH0K ftOLLEK SKATE T

c mi br W«M*f IrM

POP 15 - 
INSIDE!, 
BUT W Ea . 
HAVE TO 
MOVE FAST 
-wITCOUlJD- 

BE M-U 
OVER ANY 
MINUTE/

\ MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD
I  DIPN'T BRING IT WITH 
ME THIS TIME, LINDAJ I 

WANTED TO M AKE SURE 
------- IDN'T HAVE THr

(i

i ,

PRISCILLA’S POP

WHEN WILL you TOMORROW 
HAVE IT ?   ̂ m o r n in g ;

WE'LL SO 
IN SINSLE 
FILE SO 

'IHEVCANY 
SET US ALL 
AT ONCE.' 

■j’LL COVER 
THE REAR'.

■WATS THE 
PLACE TO 

BE.' TWISSS 
COULPTURN 
ba ck  AN 
e l e ph a n t

STAMPEDE 
WITH A 

FLYswArra?

REPARINS 
FOR THE 

INVASION* 
3-15

This and That
AMwcr t* Fri»l«ii» Fnsl«

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

BY AL VERMEER

1  k m o w K  
W O U  F E E L  

, >  B A D L Y  ^
A B O U T  N O T  

iA JavG E rT T lN G  A  
h o r s e . }-

B U T  T R Y  T O  BE- 
P M I U O S O P H I C A L !

« Itn W HU. be. TM. UJl M. 0*t

1*^

W O W  C A N  
X  B E  IT  
W H E N !
T C A N T  
E V E N  S A t ' 

I T ?

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

Z ' IT'S FWem'MAec? Y  ViSAM, 
0(?BArwe Heizfe y 'X i2 / 'n ? ^ e T

L ^ 5 T / /

3-lB

T

TWC?fe
ANC’ , 

TWfeLVEi5 A  CiaoWD/..

D

HERE y o u  A RE.M A-'ORAKJOE j u i c e , 
SOUF? C RA CK ERS,TEA , A N ’ i m S T /  A  

L IT T L E  LEA K EP O V ER 7 H 'S IP E S , 
BLIT I  FIXEP IT S O  T H E R E  WOULPN'T 

B E  ANV B ia  SL O P-O U TS.'

iVELL,THANK "iCX) FOR 
BRINGING U P  M V 

, LUM CH-BUt IPIO W T 
M EAN TO PUT TDU 
T O  TH E TROUBLE 
O F  B tN L P IN a  IT '

r

WHY MOTHERS

ACSOSS
l ^ ’ailbUng
4 tiy
SSagmant 

12 High cud  UEniMialpr 
lenriew

MHuiKUnwinof 
ChulM Lunb 

U  Heavyweight 
16 Erotic 

Mntiment 
18 Penetrated
20 Chargee
21 Angu
22 Biblical 

guden
M Capital city to 

an Italian 
26Noteegod 
27 Dance step 
30 City on the 

Black Sea 
SOFhee 
34Glcaa 
35'innegary
36 Eaat (Fr.)
37 College 

official
SOHoraa’agait
tOStiripUnga
41 Hawaiian 

foodatuff
42 Property item 
45FuIIofBpinea 
49W aIlihelf

fordiabea 
(2words)

SI Craggy UU 
52Tum out i
53 Stream in 

France
54 Biological 

units
55 Stone layer 

(Scot)
56 Guido’a notes
57 Feline animal

CARNIVAL

DOWN 
IG lut 
2 Portrait 

BtatUe
SDaap feeling 
4 At which 

placer 
S M u d
6 Eaten away
7 Favorite 

animal
8Nut
0 Dismounted

10 Get up
11 Scottish caps 
17 Peaceful
19 Expunge
23 ta iga, low 

eourti'
24 Ramble
25 Poems 
26RowiMl

27 Actuated by 
love of one’s 
country

28 Exchange 
premium

29 Denomination 
31 Unruffled
33 Surgical 

thread 
38 Molest 
40 Natives of 

la tv ia
T T

41Haaps
42Footltaa

animal
43Vau(coU.)
44 Back talk 

(■lang)
46 Italian city
47 Fountain 

concoction
48Formuly 

(archaic) >.
50 Fiah eggs

Itfn r

(NiwsMeiR iNTiiraisi auh.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

TH IS  ONES ENTITLED 
’ 1 C A tA E ....I  S A W .... X  

C O N X E O  VAEl?!"
I1» >. Hie. w<. T u W V 1 Far. 0*. OdEAL

3-/8

* ;

■S-iB
» wot,- lee fc.tx  Im. fi'M

i t  it OK if I skip the 
^rest of the family, 

Mom ?"

\

MR. ABERNATHY
-------- 1-----------------------

POLLY 
WANT9 A 
CRACKERl 
poav 

WAN19A 
CRACKER!

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

/

OONE5*\
PKWUfiyl

3H5

HERE
■jOUARE,

POLLY,

\  ( TH A N K  ^
V^ YOU! J

HEY! TH I9 
CRACKER 
e  STA LE!

WINTHROP

" I wouldn’t want Him 
to think we were 

greedy!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

UMKS, 
DlS IS

w e e n ie ;  

p

pof
EE... 

PLEASED 
TO MEET 

YOU.

ALLEY OOP

HOW YA LIKE 
DA OAAAE? 

REAL CLASS/ 
HUH?

VERY FRIEMDLyA  BITT DA'S HER S P E C IA L T Y .' 
FRAMKV. W T .i \ SHEOAH POP IT LOUDER'N 
UH... BUT DOES ANY-
SHEHAVeiO BOPY.
MAKE SO MUCH *
MOISE WITH 
HER GUM?

wWINTHBOf? I WANT TO 
JOIN THE

FW m OSHIP C U IB  IN 
TH E  WORST WAV,'

Ojm w Nie he., TM le. ee Nfc on.

FINE,'EVE«?V
Q R L.

WHOJCHNSTHIS 
W E E K ...

. . .G E T S  A  DATE 
WITH / m .

6-\e
PKXt

<MALU

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

IHEAKP T0M9. FATHER 
PISOWNEO HIM FOR 

^ J^ IN S  PKUeSi

EUEBI5 H1 HI5  
ARM5  AREFEEB 

OF NEEPLB

BY V. T. H A ^ IN
VMEAN 0^£
BUY AN A 
KID DID THAT
TO'tour.” Z  TISER!

LISSEN, 
TH' KID' 
A REAL

AN'TH'GUY 
'S  1 AIN'T NO , 

PUSHOVER, 
EITHER!

WEU.WHAT'RE 
, WE WMTING 

. UTTLE / FOR? lE S  BO 
LESSON, /B IV E'EM O N E!

UV.T,*4—OL.

/

THEN HOB ABOirt’ 
QUESTIONIMa THE

THAT RICH HIPPlB KIPi TOM 
»LBP»0E f  .lBURB, we BROUONr 

HIM IM» WHAT ABOUT n-»

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
AND TO THINK AT 
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CLASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJE. to  5:00 PJML

COPY CLOSING FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4iM P.M . DAT BETOBB PUBUOATION 

PeedUne for Batmdagr and Bloiiday is 4iSe p.m , Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaem ed'er "W ant Ads" sra  taiken ever tbe phone as n 

oonvenlenee. Tks advertiaer should n s d  his ad Die FDB8T
DAT IT APFEAB8 a n d -------------------
next inasttlan. Vhe

n iB B  BBRVICIO (Soucier) 
Treos cut, building to ts clear
ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 
prDblemT Well w orth phone 
call, 742-8252.

and DllPOBK BBBOBS In tim e for t ta
___  .  B em ld is-rei^enatb le for only ONE in-
oonreot o r em itted hnertton  for. any adreittsem cnt and tfien 
only to  th e  eaclHri of n  "m ake good”  tneertion. E m n a  which
do not 
eoriected  by

the value 
’make good"

of the advertlaement will not be 
iaserUon.

M 3 - 2 m

HERILII 
BOX liETTERS

For Your 
InformatkHi

IH E  HBRAXJD WlU not 
discloee the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
le tters. R eaders answ er
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can foUow this 
procedure: '

Bncloee your r ^ ;  
the box in  an  enveloi 
address to /th e  daaatfied

i

M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 
Bvening H erald, together 
w ith a  m em o listing the 
com panies you do NOT 
w ant to  see your le tte r. 
Your le tte r w ill be de
stroyed if the odverttser 
Is one youY e mentioned. 
I t not it w ill be handled 
in the usual m anner.

AufomobHeB For Sedo 4

TWO Handymen w ant a  vari
ety Off }obe, by day o r hour. 
Ycuds, attics, ceUars cleaned. 
Lawns and gtudener’s  service. 
CaU 648-5806.

SHARPBNINa Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, d iears, skates, 
ro tary  blades. ()uick service. 
(TapltCl Bktuipment Co., 38 
M ain S t, M anchester. Hours 
daily 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:80-0 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 646-7068.

3 ' k  3 RUG cleaning, carpets 
cleaned in your hom e. Com
m ercial and residential. R ea
sonable. Phone for free esti
m ate, 649-7596 or 649-2349. Ask 
for John.1084 OiLDSMOBILE] FB6, V-6 au- _____________________________

tom atl^  22 m iles per gallon, ^WO YOUNG m arried m en wlU
new  Polyglass tires, 49,000 
m iles, I860. C all between 6-6 
p.m ., 648-6379. -

1071 c o u g a r  X a7, vinjd top, 
low m ileage, ejtcellent condi
tion. Asking $8400. 648-6876.

1966 w h ite : COMET, 2Hloor, 
standard  shift, good condition.
$360. Phone 648-4644.

1966 VOUeSWAOEIN bus, ex- 
cellent m echanlcat condition, REWEIAVING of bum s, moth-

do sm all rep a ir jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. CaU 646-3602, 
646-8726.

WATTREISSEIS available for p ri
vate parties, evenings and 
weekends. 646-8064, 9-6.

Household Services 13-A 1972 by HIA. Irc.

16,000 m iles on new engine, 
oossnlc blue, sunroof, snow 
tire s  $1,960. CaU 742-6674.

1066 VOLKSWAOEIN, 118 sedan, 
tan . Good OamUtkxi. Phone 
646-7806.

holes, sippers repaired. Win
dow shades m ade to  m easure, 
aU else V enetian blinds. Keys 
m ade vriiUe you w ait. 'Tape re
corders for ren t. M arlow’s, 807 
M ain St., 649-6231.

"They say that in America there is a Richard M. Dixon, 
who looks just like the President and makes appearances 

at conventions and such— you don't suppose .  .

WA8HINQ m achine repairs,
Whirlpool, Kenmore, saM  WATSON Plum bing and

> M aytag. ReasonaU e rates. H eating. Bathroom remodel-
Owner <rf P ike Coin W ash and jng and repairs. F ree esti-
D ry Cleaning, 276 W est Middle m ates. Call 649-3806.

We. low mUeege, exceUent ^nw *k«- to  Stop and
J u i u Z .  trans- «iop. 648-4918, 648-6789.

1986 IHUNDEUtBIRI) Landau, 
81,000 original m iles. Mi 
seen. ^ 8 2 1 4  afte r 6:80.

1970 F iAt  860 Spyder, convert!-

Heating and PhiBibioG 17 Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

Lost CH$d Found 1
LOST ^  Passbook N a 704147. 
Savings Bank c t M anchester. 
AppUoation m ade fo r paym ent.

RESERVE NOW! New^banquet 
haU, elr-ccodittoned, carpeted, 
fuU bar, U tohea focUlUea, 
B.Y.O.B. wedtUngs, banquets, 
stags, aU BO<^ fim ettoos. Ca:

portaflon. CaU 649-9264 a lte r 5 CEIiLARS, a ttic s and gan»g«»n 
P-io- cleaned, very reasonaW e ratea

or wUl buy o r take antiques or 
m erchandise In trade. CaU 644- 
0309.

B O m  H eating and Plum bing 
— Prom pt, courteous service. 
CaU 648-1496.

1970 FORD — M averick, $1,196. 
Repossession, The Savings 
Bank of M anchester, 646-1700.

Millineiy,
Dressmaking

1966 MESICURY. statlcn  wagon, d r e s s m a k in O
alTHWOdltloned,'. $1,880. Re- c*®"*®**’ odd Jobs, lawns, DREJSSMAKINQ
possession. The Savings Bank 
of M anchester, 646-17()0.

19

trees cu t and rem oved. 
648-6000.

CaU

1 I
1964 VOLKSWAGEN, equaie- BuiMing Contracting 14
.bade, beat offer.. C all 649-7596, CSARPBNTRY. - ibid buUdlng — 

terers available. The O W q^ ^̂ [Tami’tj.A Kmmwi voiicHwng^ repairs, rem odeling, masonry, 
_  . .  . part s,  for sale, best offer. 742-R o o m  (form erly Ye Olde 
M eeting HaU), Colony Shops, 
South W indsor, Conn. 386-8861, 
621-0041.

7987.
concrete, cabinets, form ica. 
No Job too smaU, OaU 649-0778 
evenings.

and altera- 
Uon»^-alBo slipcovers and 
draperies m ade. ETee pick-up 
and delivery, OaU 648-6469 ask 
for Anne.

LADXEIS’ dresses, suits, wed
ding'gow ns and veils, a ll cus
tom  m ade. Some alterations. 
Reasim able prices. 649-1188.

Moving -  
Trucking -  Storage 20

PerMBob
CONNEXynCTUT capital gains 
and dividends tax  retu rn  pre- 

- pared In your hom e for $6. BUI 
Sheridan, 743-9387 afte r 6 p.m . 
for appointm ent.

TAX retu rn s and  aU your book
keeping chores done jnefes- 
alonaUy. Y our home o r m ine.
RessonaM e rates. C all 649- 
9145. ,

■' ----------
INCOME TAX retuniq prepar
ed by appointm ent In your 
home o r office. .Personal and 
buslneas. CaU 648-6888, R ussell q jjjj _  parihaU  T ractor. CaU 
L. B u im tt. 876-6076 afte r 6.

M U ^  SELL, 1964 B uI^ .S pe- m a SONRY, low out of season 
cW  s t i ^ ^  ^ o n .  O ^ o o n -  prices, a ll types of stone and
dltlon. $400. Phone 649-97^. e ^ ^ re te  work. R eplaster and j,t,,,™ S T E )R  -  DeUvery -

CadwROLET Nbva 1971, id o o r ------- - — ----- —
sedan, 6 cylinder, standard ®̂ ®>̂  ® MS-IWO, 644-2976
transm ission, radio, v ^ te -  jiEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS — 
w alls, adieel covers, side trim , Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
very low , mUeage,- original rec room s, porches and
owner, $2,800. 742-9118. X .^  roofing. No Job too smaU. Call

1969 CHBVELLB, 380, air-con- W9-8144. 
dltlcned, standard, exceUent

Ught trucldng and package de- 
Uvery. R efrigerators, w ashers 
and stove moving si>eciaity. 
Folding chairs for ren t. 649- 
0762.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
m ortgages — Interim  financ
ing — eicpedient and con
fidential service. J . D. Real 
E state Assoc., 643-6129.

Business Opportunity 28
FOR LEASE —Sperry’s Glen, 
Boltim, 6 acre pond plus 20 
acres recreation a rea  includ
ing cottcessiim stands, pa- 
vWon, athletic fields, swim
ming, {dcnic area, etc. $2,600 
per year. Ideal to r clubs, ois 
ganizatloRS or individuals. CaU 
a lte r 6 p.m ., 661-1081.

Private Instructions 32
.TUTORING — second or third 

g rader w ith reading proWem, 
one half hour and one hour 
sesslcns, early  evenings. 643- 
2846.

e x c e l l e n t  teacher and PhD 
scientist w ill tu tor high school 
and college students desiring 
help in  physics, m ath and 
chem lotry. 872-0698.

PARTY PLAN MANAGER
60% starting  commission, paid 
weekly. No-Hostess, BooUng or 
K it charge. Ebepense aUowance- 
w eekly bonus. CaU L isa Jew els 
Co., coUect, 201-878-8377.

EXPERCENCEU) b a r m a i d  
wanted', m ust be dependable. 
CaU 872-8881 ask to r Skip or 
Ray.

AVON can help tu rn  your 
dream s of a  vacation, a  new 
apiHiance, new clothes Into 
repUty. E arn  ex tra  cash aU 
your own selling fam ous Avon 
products to  friendly people. 
F o r details call, 289-4922 .

SCH(X>L bus drivers w anted to 
drive in  M anchester. Appraxi- 
maitely 7 ti6  to  8:46 a.m . and 
2:16 to 3:46 p.m . We w ill tra in  
you. CaU 648-2414.

PERMANENT part-tim e recep- 
Umiist-clerk-typist, needed for 
doctor's office. M ust have 
pleasant personality, good w ith 
figures and .handling money. 
Reply Box “E ", M anchester 
H erald.

K EEP YOUR most, impoi 
Job a s housewife and m other

9983.

typing experience necessary, 
p t^ -tim e, 10-20 hours 
week, hixirs flexible, hi 
pay based on alHUty, V« 
Circle area. W rite M anage
m ent, P . O. Box 2367, Ve; 
Conn.

HAPPY ADS

condition. Asking $1,700 or best 
Otter. CaU 647-9706.

Trucks -  1roc tors

CARPENTRY 
modeling, additiens, roofing. 
CaU David P a tria , South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

IKON CIESZYNSKI buUder — 
new hom es custom buUt, re 
modeling, addttions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cem ent 
work. Steps, dorm ers. Resl-

Pointing -  Papering 21 Help Wanted-Femole 35
R epairs, re- ,v /t,T.T.-p a p e r  banging, done WOMAN,̂  

professionally. N eat, clean
Job. No painting. CaU 643-3068 
afte r 6 p.m . j

T. J . FLANAGAN ft S<»8 — 
Painting and papering. FuUy 
insured, workm en’s com pensa
tion, UaUUty, property dam 
age. CaU 648-1949.

iNOOiMB TAXES prepared by T m lh n  — 
Gordon FOgg, 646-8438. a e - m ,

IN O okB  TAX preparation.
6-A

(3aU D ah M ooter, 646-8826, 247- CiAMPBR - -  IT  cont-
pletely self-contained, v e r^y

' ___________ _________ good t condition, $1,460. iCaU
------------------------ -------— ----- 0464000 afte r 5:80. |
AuteiBobiieB For Sole 4 ■ - ■■ —
1966 TOYOTA, Corona, deluxe, 11
40400 mUes, excellent condl-

dential or cm nm ercial. CaU c b h JNO  specialist — expert 
646-4291. workm anship. One ceiling or

all your ceUinfis repaired and

and w a lS S e r tS T ^ C ^ f^ S ?  ^ Y S M ^ G  ^ U p n  In my 
0778 .

DORMEULS,. garages, porches, , . . 
rec room s, room  additions, P*™t®®'
Mtetaens, a^ -arlev ete , roofing,
siding, general repahii. Qual- _________________ _____
Ity w orkm anship. Financing r ic h ARD E . MARTIN, FuU 
available. Economy BuUders, jyrofesslanal painting service, 
Inc., 648-6160, 872-0647, eve- interior-exterior. F ree esti-
lUngs. m ates, fuUy insured. 649-4411.

w lch and coffee sh (^ , experi
enced. AK>ly in  person. Ann’s 
Spot, 21 Oak St., M anchester.

RECEPTIONIST — Secretary, 
for local firm , p refer woman 
w ith fam ily comiUete. Good 
typist and figure aptitude. 8 
4:30 p.m . 6 days, full compos 
ny paid benefits. Own trans
portation. Send resum e and 
salary  desired to Box BB. 
M anchester Herald.

tk its  $1400 o r b e s t ^ s r .  OaU ^  ROBBINa carpentry  re- m siD E -o u tsld e  painting. Spe-
875.1947, Kte. m oiocroeser, i., o r  i a  n  i lorps, anaMoiioi Asmunna . ____--_ i. .«

borne, for reliable older 
woman, five days per week, 
one infant. 646-0496.

WOMAN to C leo n  apartm ent, 
W ednesday or EMday after
noon, Parkade area. Phone 
evenings, 646-3298.

1970 VCXKBWAOBN fiquare- 
bsek, exceUent ccndltian, low. 
mUeage, $1,900. 646-TW. ,

NUaD CAR T C redit v ery ’bodT BEAUTEFUL ebrom e fork tegs

new  TreUbmg, B arnett clutch, 
m agnesium  conical hubs, 
iQKlng steel rim e. Extrem ely 
fast. M ust seU. OaU 644-8811.

modeUng iqieclaUst. Additiens, j^ teq  for people over 66. „  . ,
rec rooms, dorm ers, .porches, com petitors, then call BOOKKEEPER - Receptionist,a * m__ ■_^ m__ ASA M_* * _____ ■*--m /XAnTOI

BanknqX, reposseaslonT Hon
est D oiiglas accepts lowest 
down, rtnaU est paym ent, any
w here. N ot sm all loon finance

extended 10’’ including boots, 
qw lngs, in ternal parts for BSA 
o r TYluniiih. N ever used. $66. 
646-1047.

cabinets, form ica,^ bullt-lns, 
bathroom s, kitchens, 646-8446.

KrrCHlilNS rem odeled, rw  
roopas, borne repairs by ex
perts w ith over 20 years ex
perience. F or free estim ate 
caU 646-6864 evenings, 64i5-206S.

m e. Elstim ates given. 640-7863.

GEORGE N. OONVB3R8E — 
Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper hanging. BYee esti
m ates. CaU afte r 8 p.m ., 643- 
2804.

J . P . LEWIS ft SON, custom
com pany plan. D ouglas MCtors Q Q v p g m ^ o N  cycle a c c ^  CALL BENEDICT H. BsoiVb for decorating, Interior and ex- 
546 M ain. *^11 «„,! TrinA/w-maa youT buUdUig and rem odeling terio r, paperfaanging, fully in

sured. F or free estim ates, call 
646-0668. If no answ er 643-6362.

tie s  for tra il and m otocross 
riders. T ires studded. 161 P ine
S treet, r e a T ,  M ionchefter. ________________
Hours dally 6-9 p jn ., Satur- j j  j  LApxAMME 
day, 104 j).m.

Buslnttt Sorvlem 13

1968 PONTIAC, F irebird, needs 
work, $996. Repoesessian, The 
Savings Bank of M anchester,
646-1700. . _______________

1671 MOMTB CARLO, gold, sir- 
oooditicnsd, power steering, 
power bnikes, 8,000 mUes.
M ust SSOriftcei $8,000. 64S-6007.

1060 K inTA N G , 6 cjO nder, 8- 
speed. ftvsU sbte in  A pril. Best
offer. 6464664._______________  ____________________________

1068 PCXrinilLC O stsU i^  fout^ OARPBNTEai svaUable eve- 
door, good trsnsportation. $96. nings and weekends. No Job 
m en s 5464480. too big too s n ^ ,

Stephen M artin a t 046-7290 af
te r 3 p.m .

your building and rem odeling 
needs. 36 years in  tbe business. 
028-8408.

C hrpenter _________________
contractor. Additions, remod- Hoof FinlsklBg 
cling and repairs. 870-1643.

24

PURITY Clesnlng Company — 
m g, Do®<! window clean
ing. CslT for free estim ates. 
Ws honor M aster Charge. CaU 
647-9060..

Boolhig -  Sldtog 16
AL LA K jANT—aiding, roofing,' 

storm  windows, awnings. Qual
ity  workm anship, free eati-' 
m ates. FuUy Insured. 649-S417, 
873-9187.

1968 PLYMOUTH Sports Satel 
Ute, 2-door hardtop. One own
er, b slsace  of factoryl w arsn- STEPS, sidew alks, stone walla, 
tse , Lear m lteio s. RsA o, pow- “  * "  ’
s r  stsering . i>owsr brakps, au- 
tom atio, V 4. B uigsady, Wfck 
vinyl root, lik e  new. Asking 
$1,860. Fbcna 5484706.

BIDWBILL Home Im provem ent 
Co. Ebqiert InataUaticn of alu
m inum ' siding,
trim s. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 6494496, 870-9109.

fireidaoss, flogirione terraces. -----------
All concrete repairs, both In- . 
aide and outside, ra U ln g i,JWOTIi*  w ee  
iBiyifieping. ' Ressmiably CIIIIIIIMyS 
priced. OaU 6484861.

1962 O U X aiD B lLE, lOQ, Needs 
startsr. CkU after 6. 646-9864.

UNUSBSD or unwanted car* re
moved, $10. removal cbpige. 
Ask for Detve, 876-8869.

JUNK oars removed, any ocn- 
diticcL 810. Pbone 872-9488.

CHEVY, 3|86, new custom 
paint, interior, peel, headers,
Hurst munaoitiate, needs
miner repair. 880ft, 646̂ <̂»̂  r s a t r r  tmeklmr. odd lobs, ateo _____

1986 VOCJKSWAOBN,' sedan, moving large ^n>Uances. GRANTS Mumbing 
gtwd tnisvortatlan. 8460. OaU Bunting barrels deUvered. 84. Free estimates, plus quaUty 
after 8, 6484806. J 844-lTO.

ROOPTNO — S p e c la lli^  re 
pairing roofs of oU klhda, new 
roofs, gu tter work, chimnaya, 
cleaned and n p a lre d . 80 years 
eiq>ertanoe. F tee  estim atea. 
CteU Hosriey, 648-8881. ,

Heating and Ftombhig 17

FLOOR 8ANDINO, and refln- 
iahlng (apecialtsliig vin older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging.. No Job too amaU. 
John VerfaUle, 6464760. 872- 
2332. _____________

Ponds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
m o r t g a g e s , loana, flrat. sec- gu tters and ^  ^  R ealty
atotew ide. C redit rating  unnec- 
eaaary. Reaeonable. Oenfiden- 
tia l, quick arrangem ents. AI- 
vtn Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 OcnatituUon Ploxa, H art
ford. Evenings, 288-6870.16-A

work. 6484841.

SHOWER POWIRI
RENT a  flamaless eleoirio 
w ater heatey,. Aa Uttte aa 86o 
a  week. FREE aarvteeAior- 
m al tnatallatlnn on Haloo 
lines.-

FROORISSIVI
BLBCTRIC
449-90BS

w anted for a  m odern dental 
specialty  office. Convenient 
downtown H artford location. 
OfqMrtunlty to  learn  dental as
sisting. Newly expanded office 
w ith pleasant atm osphere. 
EYlnge benefits available. 622- 
9211.

NEE3D ex tra money? We have 
a  challenging position avail
able w ith flexible hours. Call 
for Interview, 648-0472.

SALESWOMAN —Pilgrim  M ills 
F abric D epartm ent Store is 
looking for a  p iature woman, 
days, 10-8. Apply Pilgrim  
MiUs, 434 Oakland St., M an
chester.

$2 HOIERLY, plus bonuses for 
part-tim e servicing of FuUer 
B rush custom ers. No w peri- 
ence ^dU i-car necessary.' CaU 
648-0472.

SKI and Sports shop desires re 
sponsible woman for part-tim e 
p o tio n . Flexible hours avail
able. Ebcperience in skiing and 
teim ls helpful. Emptoye dis
count, exceUent w orM ^ ccut 
ditiens. Apply in person \ ^ y ,  
no phone calls irieeLoe. ’Ihe Al
pine H aus, Route 80, Vernon.

me
S H O W E R  F O W IR I

r e n t  a flamelMW electric 
water heater. As Itttia as 06c 
a week. FREE eervlca/nor- 
mal laetanatkin on Heloo
lines. y

J R B  '
P L U M B IN O  C O .

2B9-2S79

\

. . .  Som non# 
m ay hovu (M t you 

o  h ap p y  a d t

Happy 
March 19th Birthday 

RICK 
Love,
Sandy

Thank You
To aU near Caldoris who 

helped find
"VICKI"

our lost little  
Germ an S hei^etd

The McCurry Family

ANITA AUBUT

You Are 

A Good Friend!

Happy Birthday 
KENT

With Love,
Linda, Punkin, 

Bobby and Mom

Happy Birthdayscon
Love,

Debbie, Ann, David, 
Ted and Diane

Happy Birthday 
GARY 
Love, I 

Grandma, The Boys, 
Dee-Dee, Mike & Judy

Happy Birthday 
ROSEMARY 

Love,
Lee, Jim, Maribeth, 
Ricky and Ginger

BARBARA 

and BRUCE

Lo'is of love to you 
and your spanking 

new daughter.

kat^y, Chris, Amy 
and Don

BARBARA 

It's about time! 

The Lamaze Gang

1 '

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

\sm»MTODKfJ

. . .  Semeone 
5Miy hove sent yew 

ohoppyodl

X

Happy Anniversary 
HAWK EYE

It's Been A  Wonderful Year. 

Love You Deeply,

Your General

Happy 9th Birthday 
Linda Reynolds

Love,

Mom and Dad,
Teri-Ann and Bobbie Jr.

Happy Birthday 
MOM  
Love,

Matthew,Mark, 
Timothy and Dave

Happy Birthday 
to my

3 GRANDAUGHTERS 
JOAN DALE 

(the 18th) 
DEBRA LEE 
(the 22nd) 

DARINDA ANNE 
(the 23rd)

Love,
Grammy H.

MOM
Good Luck with your 

Writing Career
Love,

Two Poteys, B iddle, and 
B and B and J  and Perky

And A
Happy Birthday 

To You 
STAN

liWth Love,
Lorie and Bleu

Happy Birthday 
ROSEMARY 

Love,
Archie and Edith

9
Happy Birthday 

MOM
(Tomorrow) 

with all our love. 
Dad, Lynn, Glen 

and Michael

Happy Birthday
GRANDMA LEE

Much Love, 
Scotty

Happy Birthday 
RAY-RAY 

Love,
Mom, Dad and Jeff

Happy 94th Birthday 

GRAMMIE WILCOX

Love,

Martin, Alice, Gail, 
Harland, Greg, Kathy, 

John, Mark, Brian 
and John Jr.

Welcome Home

JACK

Love,

Beth

Welcome Home 
JACK GOLDING  
.Best Wishes from 

Jean, Jack 
and Jennifer

Happy Anniversary 
GEORGE 

and SHIRLEY 
Love,
Dad

Happy 1 Ith Birthday 
SANDY S.

Love,
Dad, Mom, Laura, 

Ronnie, Morris & Tippy

Happy
84th

Birthday

JOSEPHINE 

MRS. HULTINE

Love,
Joyce

Happy Birthday 

TONY 4
Love,

Lil

Happy Birthday
DADDY ^

We Love You 
David and Paul

Happy 18th Birthday 
SUE 
Love,

Toot and Dub,
Bill and Pat •

Glad to see you got a 
Big Raise 

FRED' 
from 

Kiss-Kiss

Happy Birthday 
DAD 

Love, .
Merrie, Hans and 

Taffy

Have The 
Happiest Birthday

DICK

Fondly,
Paula

M
A
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Continued from 
Preceding Poge

Help Wonled-Femak 35
ROCSCVnXV Area — Part-tiine 
bookkeeper through trial bal
ance, payroll and eome genei^ 
al office work. Approximately 
four hours daily. Hours flexl- 
Ue. CaU 629-222S.

IF you need an RN, LPN, or 
trained aide, can ACedlcal 
Placement Service*. Ltcenrod 
and bonded. 232-S226.

RN and LPN. 11-7, lull or part- 
Ume. 64B-4S19.

BAKBStT saleslady, hours 9-0, 
experienced preferred. Apply 
in person, Parkade Bakery. 
Manchester Parkade.

ATTENTION LADIES, Teach 
era, mothers, retirees. A Mar- 
fdiaU Field family owned pub
lishing ocganisatlon is conduct-, 
ing a nationwide expemeion 
program. We are interested in 
hiring 10 individuals in this 
area to do outside sales inter
viewing for 7 weeks or longer, 
starting March 24. $500
minimum for 100 sales inter
views. For Intendew see Mr.

' Moser, Mountain Laurel Res
taurant, ’IhompeonvUle, 10 
a.m. Tuesday, March 21. Join 
us for breakfast promptly.

FEMALE required for general 
office work, full-time days. 
Pleasant office area, excellent 
benefits. Must xxxssess good 
hgure aptitude. Contact Jo
seph Toczydlowski, Nelson 
FYeightways Inc., 47 East St., 
Rockville. 872-9121. An equal 
opportunity employer.

PART-TIME clerk, general' of
fice work, 2 evenings per 
week, 5-9 p.m. Apply Watkins 
Bros., 935 Main St.

INVENTORY control clerk, ac
curacy with figures essential, 
limited typing, 40 hours. Apply 
Watkins Bros., 936 Main St.

WANT TO be near home? Cap
able typist needed at once for 
small pool - pleasant Manches
ter office. Call Mrs. Thompson, 
649-5361.

Help Wanfed-Mole 36
BOOKKEEPER

Our bookkeeper is retlMng. 
Permanent position open for full 
charge bookkeeper, all jhases 
through trial balanoe. Pleasant . 
working conditlcms and paid l| 
benefits. Call Mr. Greenshields, 
1-666-4856 for interview.
SKI end Sport shop desires re- 
sponslblo man for full-time po
sition. Must be experienced in 
skiing knd sporting goods re
tailing. Flexibile hours. Em
ploye discount, excellent work
ing conditions. Apply in per
son only. No phme calls 
please. The Alfrine Haus, 
Route 80, Vetnon.

PORTER- ^  AU around man, 
steady Job. Apply in person, 
Parkade Bakety, Mianchester 
Parkade.

MAN for tire service, and de
livery with growing tire con
cern. Good benefits and over
time. Must want steady woih. 
Apply in person, M chols Man
chester Tire, Inc., 296 Broad 
St., Manchester.

WANTED — general ware
house man. Apply to Blau 
Fhmlture Store, 1116 Main St.,- 
Manchester.

OONSTRUCrnON workers for 
various type jobs. Can also 
use some part-time workers. 
649-9644.

------------ ;-------------- ------------------
MIAINTAINENCE man, for po
sition as assistant superin- 
tendant, garden type apcut- 
ments. Must be married, ma
ture, sober. Must furnish char
acter and credit references. 
Call 628-0482.

DRIVERS — Local and over- 
the-road. National manufactur
er and distributor has immedi
ate openings lor experienced 
drivers. Ilependale steady em
ployment lor professional 
drivers with Diesel—semi ex
perience. Call Dan Pollock, 
528-9386 for appt^tment, Mar- 
tln-Brower Corp.

WANTED —man to work in our 
mill. Apply Davis A Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

CUSTODIAN —needed Monday 
through Friday, hours 6 to 9 
a.m. Apply in perstxi, BYlend- 
ly.^flce Cream, 629 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford.

MEAT CUTTER, experienced 
man only. Small supermarket 
in Hartford South end, excel
lent neighborhood with good 

• clientele. Immediate opening. 
Good wages. Call Manchester 
649-6064 after 6 p.m. any eve
ning.

Senior Citiiens GoM 
Cards are honored at

NASS9FF 
ARMS CO.
991 MAIN STREET 

617-9U9

For Photographlo Needs and 
Help to Senior Oltiiens, 

SEE:

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA ft PHOTO SHOP 

629 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

648-7869

GOLD CARDS 
WELCOMED AT

768 MAIN STREET 
6 U -im

191 MAIN STREET
sisaeoo

We Carry a Full Line 
of Touraine Paints and 

WallpfMper Supplies.

PAINT ft
WALLPAPER SOPPIiT 

645 MAIN STREET

Golden
Years

Checking
Accounts

No Sendee Charge. 
Unlimited free mon6y 

orders for Senior Citizens 
with savings accoimts.

VERNON
NATIONAL BANK

VBRNOII CIRCLE.

Senior Citiiens 
Gold Cards 

Honored
For the unique gift 

see our selection
at

AUTHENTICITY I
687 MAIN 8T. 

MANCHESTER

Known for 
Famous for Sendee

935 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

648-5171

10% DISCOUNT
To AU Gidd Card H<dders

MANCRECHBR PARKADE

10% OFF
AU regular priced merchan
dise. Sales and fair traded 
merchandise excluded.

HOUSE 
& HALE

945 MAIN STREET

"The toum's leading 
hordwore store"

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.

793 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

618-4121

FREE CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS

to aU Senior CiUsena at 
any of our branobee.

HARTFORD 
NATIONAL 
BANK
and Trust Co. 
Manchester

NOW . . .No service charges 
of any kind with CBT’s 

CompUmentary - 65 
Checking Accounts, If you’re 

65 or Over.

C o n n e c t ic u t  

B a n k  a  

T RUST
3 Branch Offices 

in Mandvester

N ()I U

M : \ i o i t  ( I I i / i  \ 

Di'COUmI I ciilri

PINE
PHARMACY

20% DISCOUNT
to Senior Citizens all day 
Monday and Tuesday, 
1:30 • 4:30 Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

244 Center St., Manchester 
Phone: 646-1966

50% DISCOUNT
To All Senior Citizens. 

Any Day.

Adrian's
34 Oak Street 

' 643-6266

■’ ■’E S T A T E
4* i y i r t p  M A M l M I V i . 0  C I N T I H

I W f l  P A R K  H I A K O l  t M I A M n

Offers Reduced 
Admissions to Senior 
Citizens on all fUm 

programs.
Enjoy Eourself —

Get Out To See A Movie

TREASURE SHOPPE 
JEWELERS

MANCHESTER PARKADE

We honor area Senior 
Citizens with a 10% 

discount on all 
purchases.

Fwmerly KXXSB’S 
Of Manohester 

I lls  Main Street

For your Art and Point 
Supplies, stop in a t . . .

E. A. JOHNSON 
FAINT 00.

728 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

649-4501

Members o f the 
Barber’s Association 

displaying the associa
tion emblem honor the 

Senior Citizens 
Gold Card.

MANCHESTER
BARBERS'

ASSOCIATION

Courtesy and . . .
. . . Consideration 

given to
Senior Citiiens a t . . .

MANGHEStER
DRUG

717 MAIN STREET
CALL ,

649-4041

Gall
IPIInvBDO

For detail, on Senior CltUen. 
Odd Card prlvUege*.

LlO em  DRUfi
MANCHESTER PARKADE

If it's hardware, 
we hove it!

MANGHESTER 
HARDWARE & 
SUPPLY GO.̂
877 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
648-4425

BOLTON
PNARMACY

Route 44A . 
at the Notch

Open Monday - Saturday 9-9, 
Sundays and HoUdairs 9-1

643-0165

Inquire for details at 
our store. Open M on.- 
Sat.'9 -9 :30, Sun. 9 -8

NORTHWAY
PHARMACY
220 N. MAIN ST. , 

(Next to Top Notch)
646-4810

GOLD CARD HOLDERS

10%
on moot Item*.

See our oUier spedala

BRAY'S
JEWELERS
787 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER
•48-507

Senior Citizens Gold 
Cards honored on 

Tuesdays and 
W ednes^ys only.

MAGIC MIRROR
767 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER
•48-8449

Senior Citizen’s Gold 
Card is worth 10% 

discount on all of_ your 
purchases a t . . .

I

FREE CHECKINO SERVICE 
to onr Gold Card 

Senior Citizen.

Open Saturday 9 • 12 Noon 
for your convenience

MANGHESTER 
STATE BANK
1041 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER '

Manchester Tir
Homn

Senior Citizens’ 
Gold Cards

295 BROAD ST.
(Opposite S e m  Roebuck)

643-1161

AiaO  OFFERING DiaODUNTS TO SEmOR CmEENS ARE THE FOLLOWING: Adams Jewelers, Beltone Healing Services, Inc., BUUe’s Beauty Shop, 
Capitol Equipment Oo., Ihc., COnn. Iiwtitute ot HtUrdreMing, Coret Casual., Jon-Ly Coiffures, Land O’ FajBhion, Lpgan Mills, Lovely Lady BeauW S a ^ , 
Manchester Higli School, Merle Norman Cosmetics, Pentland The Florist, Petite Beauty Shop', Reed’s Inc., The Book Shop, Turnpike ’TV, U rbanetti. 
Shoe Repair Shop, Vincent’s Food Havei^ Sam Yuyles.

ArtlelM For Solo 45 HouBohold Goodt SI
BLECHROLUX vacuum ejian- 
er, with all attacbmoihi^ wind
up cord included, gpod ooRdl- 
Uon, $40. CaU 649-1887.

. ’nSaEB LPN uniforms, Mm  11- 
12, $25. Norge refrigerator) 6 
yeturii old, 12 cubic foot, large 
freeM r compartment, $160.

.A pt. 12, 66 School St., Eiust 
Hartford, after 4 p.m.

SNOW MD«tlH 1970 Arctic 
eat, 899 cc ’s. Panther. Used 
one qeaMn,' tMO. Koflack 
buckle boots, sIm  MiC, $90. Af
ter V p.m ., 64A6018.

FRIOIDAIRB Refrigermtor — 
14 cuMc foot, exceUent condi- 
Ucm. $70. Phone 648-1818..

MAHOGONY Pineapplo iU- 
poster % bed, boK qxtag ' luul 
mattreM. Phone 50-72tt.

Boots & Aeeetsorles GAB STOVE, 80” , apartment 
^  slM, good condition. 648:2406.

16’ UNCXILN flberglas canoe, VVESTINGHOUSE refrlgerater, 
good condition. $126 or best of- ^  (.uMc foot, needs worit, $26. 
fer. 644-1748.__________________  ca ll 6498866.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances, 479 Middle 
- Tpke., east. Open afternoon. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 

until 9 p.m ., 646-6828, 646-7679.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONBiD fireplace wood for 
sale, $18 a pick-up load. De- 

. livered. Phone 228-9686.
SEIASONBD firewood, cut and 
spUt (o length, dump-truck 
load, 826, haU a load, $16. CaU 
after 6, 643-9604.

Garden ~ Form 
Dairy Products 50

WHOLESALERS to you, where 
we cut the carpets to suit your 
needs. Visit our warehouse. 
Open Wednesday through Sat
urday, 10'4o 6 p.m ., Sundays 
1 to 5 p.m. 'Carpet Merchants, 
1810 ToUand tpke., Manches
ter. Phone 646-8668. '

BUY your potatoes, direct from 
the potato warehouse, com er 
of Buckland Rd. and ’Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 60 pounds. 646-8248.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, tued refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s ' ApiUlancee, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

ELECTRIC stove, $40. Gas 
stove, i x ,  Refrigerator, $46, 
and waMilng machine $60. Chll 

. 648-7224.
BEDROOM SET, best effer 
over $800. Various other Items, 
complete hi-fi equipment. 742- 
6072. 6 a.m. - 10 p.m.

WOODUND

APARTWEIiTG
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MHMMLB TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedioom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, buUt-In oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, eleotrfc heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass dlding 
doors, aU large rooms. B\iu 
basement storage sjrea, am

Model ^^artmlmt open for 
liuq|>ectlon 12-6 Saturday and 
Stmday, other times 1^ ap
pointment.

Buttt by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentida by 
Rrrikert D. 
lOirdook

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9661 
6464986

Now Leasing Choice  
Office Space In Monchester 

coll 646-6300
a Sleotito Heat imd Air. Condlttoniiig e Wall jp  Wall Car- 

I peting le vinyL WaU Covering • Full Maintenance e ParidUg 
• 18,669 sq. ft. avallalde, will divide to ault tenant a Ideally I Located from  1-86

#  150 NorHi Mom Str««f

" ^ ^ s r E y iA S ir ir ” ^
' READER AND A D V IM R  

HOROSCOPE AND.CARD READER

Help Wanted^-Mole 35 Help Wonted-Mole 36
MILLING operator production 
— set Up and operate, nlt^ts 
or days. AU benefits. CaU 649- 
5265.

DISHWASHER wanted, nights. 
Must be over 45. Apply 
Cavey's, 643-1415.

EUCPERIENCBD window clean
ers wanted. CaU 649-5334.

BRIDGEPORT MUler — set up 
and operate, nights or days.; 
AU benefits. Dean Machine 
Products, 102 Colonial Rd., 
Manchester.

FIRST class tool and die mak
er. Apply In person. Engt- 

' neered Metals, 10 Hilliard St., 
Manchester.

HARDINGE Chucker, set - up 
and operate, nights or days. 
AU b^efits. Dean Machine 
Products, 102 Colonial Rd., 
Manchester.

SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to 
drive Ui Manchester. Approxi
mately 7:15 to 8:45 a.m ., and 
2:15 to 3:45 p.m. We wUl train 
you. CaU 648-2414.

TURRET Lathe — set up and $90. lliEBKLY salary plus 
operate, nights or days. All bonuses for full-time servicing 
benefits. Dean Machine Prod- of FuUer Brush customers, 
ucts, 102 Colonial Rd., Man- .Guaranteed raise in 60 days. 
Chester. 648-0472.

Help Wanted -  Mole or Female 37

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Weavers - C l^3^ Inspectors

Willing to train qualified applicants who want per
manent full-time work. V
Company paid fringe benefits.
Apply:

CHENEY BROS,, INC
31 COOPER HILL ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Mcrie or Femcde 37 
Help Wanted - _______
PRESSER for clothes, experi
enced, part-time, very good 
salary. CaU 1-428-9186, 1-6
p.m., \mUmanUc, Conn.

OVER 16? Want to earn mon
ey? No experience necessary, 
m ane 648-0472.

PART-TIME help wanted, ex
perienced bookkeeper - typist. 
Ap$aoixlmately 20 hours per 
week, schedule can be flexible. 
BV>r iMurUculara please call, 
644-2487.

ATTENTION PARENTS I n 
terested ih earning extra 
money? A Marriiall Field fam
ily owned enterprise Is con
ducting. a nationwide ex
pansion program. We are in
terested in hiring 5 penems'in 
this area to work 8 days per 
week, 6 hours per day. We will 
pay $600 minimum for 100 
sales interviews. CaU 643-2991.

PEXJPLE from age 16 to 66, If 
you can knock on a door and 
give away a free gift, show 
someone a catalog and take 
their orders for quaUty prod
ucts, you’ve got 'a  high earning 
potential with FuUer Brush. 
CaU Dale Higgins, 648-0472.

WE ARE LDOKINO for a flve- 
day carrier service, either an 
Individual or a firm (Hartford 
to Watertxiry), for Ught'par- 
cels. Must arrive in Waterbury 
by 7 a.m- If interested please 
caU Mr. CenUnl, 669-1880.

Sihiarions Wanted -  
Female 38
CHILD CARE, $6. dally, break

fast and lunch included. 643- 
723*.

EXPERIENCED mother wUl 
care for your child days or 
nights. Phone 668-3300.

Situations Wanted -  
Mole 39
REFRIGERATION and alr-con- 
ditioning technician graduate, 
desires work in same field. 
Phone 6*9-1092.

Dogs > Birds -  Pets 41 ArMeles Fer Sole 45"

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets
AKC TOY Poodle puppies, old, 6*9-628*. 
white, apricots and cham-

MINIATURE Schnauzer pup
pies, AKC registered, shots, 
cropped, salt and i>epper. CaU 
6*9-0888.

AKC registered Qol^e puppies, 
white, sable and white. First 
rix>ts, $100 and up. 6*3-08*1.

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel 
puppies, AKC registered, Uver 
and white, shots, wormed and 
papers. OaU 6*8-2298.
GOLDEN Retrievers — AKC. 
CSiampionshlp stock, shots, 
house raised. E xc^ent for 
famUy pet, field or show. Rea
sonable. 6**-2910.

41 TWO German diepherd pup
pies, black and' tan, 6 moths

pagne, 8 weeks old. Males and POMAPOOS, reasonable, one 
females. Paper , trained and male, two females, 6 weeks 
ready to go. Call 875-6008, at- old. Mom and dad both AKC. 
ter 5 p.m. '6*6-7909.

ONE BEAUTIFUL. friendly 
pure white male chinchUla, one 
year old. Will sacrifice, $80. 
CaU 7*2-6906.
^ C  registered Poodle pups, 
'toys and smaU miniature, 6 
weeks old, shots and wormed. 
Also ancestors papers avail
able. Also AKC white I male 
poodle (sm all) for stud ser
vice. 872-82*7.

-AKC registered Irish Setter 
pui^ies, s h o t s ,  champion 
bloodlines, s h o w  quaUty, 
Reasonable. Coll 6*7-1682 after 
7 p.m.

Parttbne counter help, morn
ings, afternoons, evenings 
and Saturdays.

Apply in person 
MEATOWN 

1216)i Silver Lane 
East Hartford

AKC Scotties, temporary shots, 
call after e p.m., 6*7-1101.

Articles For S«rie 45
lOO-'YEAR OLD walnut panel
ing and moldings, • exceUent 
original finish, $200 for com
plete lot. Evenings 876-8288.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
^6-Room Townhouses, IHs 
filed baths, c o m p l e t e ^  
kitqh^i, heat, alr-condl-^ 

^fiomng, waU-to-waU ca is^  
peting, private basement, 
washer-dryer luxUcup.

Charles Lesperanee 
649-7620

Vsss  ̂ V - /

HOT WATER furnace, 77,0001 
Btu, complete, $60. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, aluml-1 
num combination doors, >648- 
2*66 evenings, 6*3-14*2.

REMOVE thickest old paints 
easier! Use new Dry Strip byL 
Staples — it is non-toodc and * 
non-flammable. E. A. Johnson 
Co., Paul’s Faint and WaUpa- 
per, Hebron Wood Products, 
Hebron.

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gql. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and ujUiolstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

OLD HORSE drawn business 
wagon, $75. Silver King farm 
tractor, not running, $60. CaU 
644-0209.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 2Sx 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
6*3-2711.

Advice on ftl cftaln of IMo looh m lovo, nwrrtasi, budnew. ImM i 
and workint proMonw. Ato you londy, dliwiacd, uniwppyT I* V d u r  
lovod one amna upT If 'lo, don’t fe6 to too thla slfMd wonw. 6ho 
ha dewolMl • llfodnw to hdp dtow whd nood help. ThMotfto pity 
lot thoio who nood holp md ddnX eonw for H. If you>« toothoit aid fellod. tho ah* for • fw(v tnoifwoh of yow timo to provo 
tho b tho ONLY ONK who can halp you with ANY proWam tlwt
you may hav* tueh alevo, courMilp, d$voraa, boalna*. lawauKk

A l l  r a a d t n t i  a #  p r i v a t *  a n d  c o n f M a n t l a l .

HAWLPRICE WITH THIS AD
Open daUy and Sundays from 9 am to 9 pm. '

Call for an appolntmant
 ̂ 6434751 .

YOU'RE INYITED —
Sunday 2-5 f.M*

New Homes in Manchester with rural settings now under 
conatruefion, or j^ k  your own lovely lot! ,

NUTMEG HOMiS Inc.,
has a ' reputaition tor exceUence of construction and 
■design. Come see vdiy!
DIREXTITONS: North on Vernon St. to Richmond Drive, 
Left on Richmond Dr., Right at end of Richmond Dr. into 
Kennedy Rd. Signs on Kennedy Rd.

Your Home May Be 'Taken In Trade

BELFIORE AGENCY
BBAI.T0B8 •47-1418

WANTED 
TO BUY

3 to 5 
Bedroowi 

Single
Prdtorably in Manohes
ter, 6 children, reason
able occupancy, cur> 
rently employiM In a 
aupervlsory capacity. 
Write Box “ V*', Man- 
Chester Herald, IS Bla- 
seU, St., Manchester, 
Conn. 06040.

We Are Ldoking for People 
To Work In Our
COMFOSITION
DEP/UITMENT

ir FKIDIN OFERATOR 
it COMFOSrrOR limitt bo oxporioneodl

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS —  
PAID VACATION — FULL BENEFITS.

I i^ P L Y  IN PERSON TO:
ALBERT CBRYIHI

13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER

r- .
______ •
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Hewebeld Gbd* 81 ApartmoBli -  Flalt-
1971 NBOCea-Aloo sewing ma-̂  ToWOlMOOtE
chine. ‘Unclaimed lay-away, 
neveb uaed. orlgtaaUy $149.60 
now $69.80. Buttenholea, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc- Ouaraiiteed. 623-0476 deal-

ApcNTmoiiH > Plots -  
63 Tonomoiits 63

Wonlod To Root 68 Housos For Solo , 72 Heusos For Soto

•R(X>M apartment, NEWER 8-bedroom apeirtment.

er.

heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, parking, good central 
toeafion, adults only, «no tieta. 
648-4884;

Qllleo oml
Storo Bqiilpiiiom 54
Ca n DT cases, lighted glass 
tops, fair oondlfian. Contact 
Tata WUhch, 648-1681.

AVAILABLE immediately — 
•new 8 - bedroom duplex, 1% 
beths, naeparete basementa, 
drtvewaya, $285 moolfaly, aeou- 
rtty, lease. Frediette ft Mar
tin, Realtora, 847-9868.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart-

first floor, includes heat, ap
pliances and carpets. $200 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 60-4680.

MANCHESTER — New S-bed- 
room duplex, half ol 2-famUy. 
Includes carpets, aU modem 
appliances, 1% baths, fuU pri
vate basement. $260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougah, Real
tor, 648-4080.

ELDERLY gentleman seeks j  u
quiet room with board with O n erea  b y  th e  
adults - only. Reasonable. T T T  T ^ -> T .r
Phene mornings, 7-8 a.m., 872- || |L
6804.

AGENCYYOUNG w orU n ft.^ p le  desires 
five -room a p u ^ e n t  Two- 
famUy home preferred. Miod-
erately priced. References OOLDNIAl.—8 rooms, 7 yean
avaUable. CaU after 6 
873-9139.

For Sole

p.m.|

70

Weoriiig Appord -  
Furs

ment, waU-to-watt carpeting MANCHESTER —Spacious one- BusIflOSS F r o p o r ty  
throughout, complete appU- bedroom apartment. Includea

Old, 24' fqot Uvlng room, fire
place, country kitchen, fam ily 
room, four bedrooms, garage. 
Large lot 186,900.
RANCH—6 rooms, 8 bedrooms, 
rac room, carpeting throughout 
stays. L u ge treed and wellancee, vanity bath. Centrally appUsnees, carpets and heat. M A N C H B ^R  to«ustrW  Cen- 57 located. $176. monthly. B. D. . $176. per month. Paul W. exceUent financing avail- landscaped lot. $28,ww.

BOY'S SIZE 10 Uue suit, $16.
located. $176. monthly. R. D. , $176. per month. Paul 
Murdock, 648-9698. Dougan,. Realtor, 648-4686.

Navy blaser, |f.60. Girls 6X IMMEDIATE occupancy new 8-
coat, exc^ en t condition. 648 
•862.

W onlod- - To Buy 58

bednom  ^ DiipleiM , aU sepa- Buslnoss Locofions 
rate uM fles, basements, Bm  Bm * 
driveways,, i%  baths. -----  ro T  MWII

able. OentraUy located. For RANCH—6 rooms, 2
fuU d e ^ .  c ^ l Barie ftalrtied on first floor frith
national Associates, 647-1800. fl,epiace. Lower level unfln-

___ iahed with beautiful fireplace, 2-
71 car garage. Large lot. $86,900.

LOVERS
M  Land For Sole

HORSE 7-roommonfiUy, securl^  and lease, COMMERCIAL place tor leaks nmnSTTUAL acreage — i aU
Frechette ft Martin, $47-0998. or sale, 461 Main St.,'next to utIUOes wUl huUd to suit and Raised Ranch. 8 yean  old with

aw w ■ ftftt ̂  ̂  S^aeaalewmwi^  ̂ .■ m Ala — ft—^ 9  gaa 2J *■!■■ iia aa n la waia

Manchester
NEW LISTING

U ft R Colonial In execu
tive area, Uving room 
with fireplace, form al <lin- 
ing room, fam ily room, 
kitchen with built-lna cue-- 

. tom drapes, waU-to-waU c u - 
pefing, laundry room, half 
bath aU on the first floor. 
Second floor consists of 4 
large bedrooms, master 'bed
room with full bath and a 
fuU bath off the hallway. 
This home has a 2 -cu  ga
rage, aluminum siding, alu
minum storms and screens, 
brick front, walk-out base
ment, wooded acre. This is a 
quaUty home in Immaculate 
condition ' and therefore 
won’t last long. Priced right 

. , at  $61,900.
FRECHETTE A MARTIN

Realtors 647-9908

72 Out o f Town 
— ForSolo

Ont of Town 
75 ForSolo 7B

VERNON
IS THIS YOUR HOME?

Just think you can own this 
beautiful 6 room Ranch with a 
one c u  attached garage tor 
$29,900. 2 yean  old, IH  baths, 
8 big bedrooms, carpeting in 
Uving and -dining room.- Partial
ly finished Rec Room with heat. 
Big lot.

VERNON — Lovely 6 - racm 
Cape on spacious wooded lot. 
Finished rec room and walk
out basement to redwood sun- 
deck. This is a prime locaUon 
In an area of fine hon;ies. Priced 
to seU at 827,900. CaU Doris 
Smith, Jarvis R ealty Co., Real
tors, MLS, 648-1131.

• • B &L W  • • Wonlod -  Reol Bstoto 77
BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 

REALTORS - MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

SELLINO your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, caU Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9628.

SEIXlNO your property? We 
need lisUngs, eaU John H. hKp- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-6361.

COVENTRY — Four rooms, 
plus enclosed porch. Large 
treed lot. Gas heat, lake privl-

jOASH for your property 
lett Realtors. 648-7887, 669-1744, 24 hours. Avoid red
742-6786. tape, instant sendee. 

Agency, 646-0181.
Haaree

w u n o o  -  uuiqu. iniiiitun. «■ lu m  am sKi "• »»»■ I " ’ ' ™ mamchester

other antique Items. Any qusn- JSs •*^**“ ’
tlty. Tlie Harrisons, 648S709, ^ cu rlty - nwicaa u ------------ -- g  .ms Oakland street. CoU 646-2426. 9 to 8 p.m. FIVB-RO9 M Apartment offices HOUSM FOT S cd o

. innrtoj’ T\a t conHitaauoii, iiDat,' not wator, ■..... ......................
HOUSEHOLD loto — Antiques, Private bath, air-condlUonlng, .
bricra-brac, locks, frames, o«T «tln (^  ground floor loca- * * ^ ° ™ * ^ ^
glassware. We buy estates. 
VUlage Peddler, Auctioneer.

AvaUable, Merch 16th:, 8166 
monthly. OaU 648-0917. tion, parktaOK Apply Mariow’s, 

867 Main St., M96221.
tsk e  S t, Bolton, 649-8247. MANCEESrH^' — 4 * THREE-ROOM corner office

a n t iq u e s , dolls, furniture, 
antique clothing, jewelry, 
clocks, glassware, household
contents, any apiount. An- ____________
tiques and Things, 648-2604, 467 DELUXE 2 • bedroom apart-

apartment, 2 bedrooms, gocsl 
location, heat, hot water, two 
alr-condltionen, garage. ChU 
dally exMpt Sunday, 648-0266.

Midn St., Manoheeter.
w A iri® 5r~T O ~^iuY ~^^r'T w
cushion love seat, tor reuphol
stering. Worn condition desir
ed. n ione 6te-2318.

WANTED — phase changer 
from 220 etngle to 8 phases, 7% 
to 10 h.p. CaU 649-8860.

suite. House ft Hale £Udg., 968 
Main St. Phone 64ft4846.

M A N C H B Sl^ Centra.
4,000 square feet, first floor, 
adaptable f«r  light manufac
turing, warehoui^w, engineer
ing or dance studia 'Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

type bath, glass allding doors, MANCHESTER — Professional 
onto patio. $220 per month, office space, aU electric, new 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. buUding, convenient, Vernon- 
648-2692. South Windsor, Route M. 646-

MANCHESTER -R oy a l Arms ________________________
2-bedroom townhouae apart- OFEICE Space.

. ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
complete aiqUiances, 2 alr- 
condlUonera, fuU beeement, 
washerdryer hook;up vanity

REDUCED price
Walk by the split n il fence 
Into a beautiful' 7-room 
Ranch with 2 fuU baths, and 
extra special fam ily rootn. 
Low, low 80e.

HURWIT & SIMONS
289-9626

fam ily room, two-stall horse 
-----  barn and corral on well treed
72 lot. $88,900.

CUSTOM burn Ranch with 2 
fuU baths, first floor paneled 
fam ily > roont, double raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country Utehen, 2-car ga
rage. 842,900.
$22,900—Five-room Cape. Cozy

Northfield 
condominium, 8 bed

rooms, rec room, central air- 
cmidltionlng, carpeting, alumi
num storms. 646-7949.

'MANCHESTER —6-room home. 
Bowers ScbocU, fireplace, new 
furnace, rec room, city utili
ties, garage. Must sell, |28,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0181..

VERNON STREET .

MANSETELD Btorra, In the 
heart of the campus, B-room 
Colonial, 2 fireplaces, 2% 
baths, random width pegged 
flooring, wide board wainscot-
ting, large living room with ______________________________
oversized fireplace, two-car LUCE A good reason to list your 
attached garage with 3 rooms home with us? CaU and we

MAY WE assist you in buying 
or sealing real estate. Excep
tional service. CaU Kosak 
Realty, 649-1750.

and bath over it. Setting on 
over an acre of landscaped 
grounds. Just reduced to $62,- 
000. Lessenger Co., Realtora, 
1-428-9291, or 742-9718.

EAST HARTFORD — 8-famlly,

will give you 8 good reasons. 
Char-Bon Agency, 643-0688.

Uving room with raised hearth Lovely S-room oversized Cape, 6-4-8. $30,600. BMve - room
fireplace, garage, good location. 3.4 bedrooms, dining room, fire- Ranch, wonderful starter <»• 
Ideal starter home. place, paneled family room,' bar, retirement home. Asking $22,-
JUMBO sized Colonial and lot garage, 16x82’ in- 900. W<Ucott Realtors, 668-8200.
offering charm and spacious- VERNONCARMAN Road, 8,200 square for omy 882.800.

ARRUDA REALTY
feet of Uving m ace, 8H Wtihs, T*® 2% baths,
b ^ k  a irf^ S H tou m , loaded taffit-lns.
wMh extras. You have to see It ^wo enclosed porches. 2-
to beUeve It. C a l^ .J . Crock- gorago.
ett. Realtor. 648-1677. TON I ^ M  cM tom pora^ gi^^LLER 2-famUy. Ideal loca-

Ranch With 8-room studio apart- tion, one-tomUy atmospherq.

LEGAL 
NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER
PUBUC h e a r in g  o f

Oversized 6Vi room ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

644-1689 Lou Arruda

CaU T. J. CALL IT CHARM ment or In-Iaw suite, over 1% 
acres o f land with a view, red- even convert to one--— ------------------------- -- ■ - ...... :■ ,  acres or lana wun a view, red- «on,iiv ihhRoomWHlMOt Bootd 59 m ente^y equipped W^en. ^kett. Realtor, at 648-16n. ^  ’®>®̂ ®®*^ Large’ ther-IH baths, carpeting, private Numerous one-room plus units home In exceUent condition, 2 nonane wtodows. /anssor. iseinore Asranev

_ a s _ ___ la w  ■------- a ----------  ---------  -------- - — ------  ----- t a ___ m 1la al««aia w w v m m  a t la a lw a w  • ' * * * ' 'NICE ROOM in large house. 
Shore Utehen, Uving room and 
bath with. U p group. 646-J87B.

GENTLEMAN only, central lo-

patio with barbecue, con
venient location, children wel
come, $218. 644-1819. D. J. 
Henry Co.

cation, Utehen privUeges. Pri- LOVELY 4-room iqiartment In
vate ratrance. References re
quired. 648-2698, 742 • 6966 for 
appointment.

g e n t l e m a n  to share tour- 
room apartment la Vernon, 
near circle. Swimming pool, 
color televislori and much 
more. 875-9716.

LIGHT houseteeping room.

2-famUy house. (Jarpeted Uv
ing room and Utehen, 1% 
baths, full basement, large 
fenced In yard. Located In nice 
resldenttBl neighborhood. 
AvaUable April 1st. CaU 644- 
8896 o t 648-2283.

avaUable. Two suites of 800 bedrooms, Uving room, dining
and 1,000 feet in the Manches- rmm, Utehen and bathroom. COLONIAL—Choice residential 
ter
limited
Educators buUdlng, and we T T n > A rr*m xm  an w xrrrv  formal dining room, Uving room 
have a super com er location with flreptoce, large master

East Center Street, bedroom, fully air-conditiemed.

Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1418.

ON APPLICATION FOR 
APPROVAL OF LOCA'nON 
FOR PROPOSED MOTOR 

VEHICLE JUNKYARD 
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

$28,600. ot Andover, CoiinecUcut, wUl 
hold a pubUc hearing in accord-

inKBxmxT— DrtT ™v.xT T '—  ^Wce wltii Section 21-17 of the I^RNON - ^ L ’TON Lake -  Revision
Five-room Ranch with encloe- _ . ..O.A ^  amcncled, at the Town Office
S d  Wednesitey M Sr^
fiiti T W  nr Oirea hedrnoma. 22. 1972 at 8:16 p.m. to hear the

Ranch, exceUent condition, 
bulIt-ins, carpeting, fireplace, 
garage, large lot,, non-develop
ment, city water and sewers. 
Five minutes to Vernon Circle, 
three minutes to 1-84 
Owner, 872-4902.

-AppUcation of An-
State Bank buUdlng. Un- Many homes have less to offer area, compleiely redecorated, cMonial New Utehen”  »*u*^*? b e d rt^ s , appUcaOon

porch. Aluminum siding. Dou- Rowe ft Rowe Realty, 875-8167, dover Auto Parts, Inc. for cer-
---------  ------- ■ tificate of approval of property

at Route Six (presently knownImmaculate condition. Beau-

LAROE 8 - room apartment _________________
Move, refrigerator, hot water PROFESSIONAL 
and paridng Included. Avall-

up on
where we wUl sell or build for 
you. . and, let us'teU you about WARANOXe  Road — A lovely tifuUy landscaped grounds, 
the unlimited potential in the customised Ctrne that defies a„.rrrr^m% 
form er Manchester Oonutaunl- description. Four bedrooms,
ty CoUege headquarters, at 189 rec room, level lot, euperlM: ^
Bast Center Street. CaU. we neighbortiood, ete. Must be !® ^ ’ ,F®® 
are always avaUable. seen. T. J. Crockett. Realtor,

643-1577. MANCHESTER — Investment
’ ------------------------------- ----------------  property, grossing over $8,000AlUni rvuHi, ttna parxillff inciucicci. AV&tl- rrvmio mccAllAnt IticatlCMl e x - _-I 11-____t mm ®rumiim5 uv

tinmedlately. 1160. 64^ J  f j S e s ,  $175 c « v e S * l ( ^ -

ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

ALUMINUM sided 7-room 
Ranch, many extras, eat-in 
modem kitchen, 1% baths, spa
cious living and dining room, 
main floor famUy room, car
peting, extra large screened 
porch just off kitchen. Only 
20,000. Principeds only, owner 
648-4366.

873-2022.

erator, and linen prorided. 801 
Main S t, $494808.

HEBRON —6-room Cape, over- as Ken’s Garage) Andover, Con- 
sized 2-car garage, drilled necUcut, said property to be 
wettl, oil hot water heat, Mtch- used for the operation of a mo- 
en, dining room, master bed- tor vehicle junkyard, 
room, Uving room with fire- At this hearing interested 
place and toll bath down. Two parties may appear and be 
bedrooms and bath up, one heard and written communica- 
bedroom and bath unfinished, tions received. A copy of the ap- 
Only $26,500. Lessenger Co., pUcation requesting the certlfl- 
Realtora, 1-423-9391 or 7*2-9718. cate Is on file in the office of

monthly. 6*9-1680. 6*0-85*9. 51^  j,irth  Elm. Call Ko- W e N E E D  L IS T IN G S  VERNON SP«t I^^el
fim ^ oom ; 3 ^  ;^ H E E ;';f fic e . 7 ^  ^  ^  f f S w P S  ^ S o ^  t o r ^ ^ l S  ^  —

MANCHBbTBR 7-raom oWer ‘ yOUf P W p erty?”  CsD tag room, heated’ L i room.ant room, next to shower, tele- heat fumlHied, garage and cel- ^  anproodmately 800 square 
phone and pazUng privUeges. lar. Ifiddle - age couide, no conveniences. 6*9-9858.
6*94801 aker 6 p.m . pets, no ohUdren. Security and __________________ __

references required. 6*9-1^. BEAUTIFUL remodeled office
----- ' — r:------------ r— r g ;- ! and sttwe buUding, storage
d u p l e x  — 8% rooms, heat, hot taiUdlngs. Suitable any retaU

wholesale business. ^ < >8- MANCHESTER 
alr-oosMttioaed. private patto. offices. Visible highway. condlOwt and

FUttNlBHED robin for female, 
private home, exceUent neigh- 
bortnod, Utehen privUeges, 
$20. per week. For inftamatlon 

. oaU 648-9669.

home, exceUent condition, 4 TODAY! 
bedi*)oms, convenient location, 
newer Utehen, city utiUties.
Only $28,900. Hayes Agency,
646-0181.

cut, this 11th day of March, 
1972.

half bath off Utehen. Three TOLLAND — 9-room Colonial,

References. 
6494760.

Buaineas couple, g^^ton Notch. 1-228-4460.
— ExceUent 
neighborhood. 

Expandable five-room home
___  with fireiUace, large famUy
AR Utehen with breakfast nook,

______  ____ formal dining room, garage.
be- mulitelo dwellings, no SDC-ROOM Colonial house with L ^ ely  treed lot. Char Bon

fees. CbA J. r i. kebl Batete garage, unfurnished, close to Agency, 648-0688.

LADY ONLY — fundsbed room ....... ...................
tor rant. KUohen privUeges LOOBUNO for anything In real 
and psuridi^. $20 weekly. 15 estate rental -^ apartments, 
,P|ja$lU8t., MancUhster, 
tween 134 p.m

Hootts For Rent

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

circa 1820, 9.1 acres with bams 
and chicken coops, 18x24 above 
ground poet, centrally located 
farm, $66,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 8784279.

MANCHElSTEUtr- H a r t f^  Rd, COLUMBIA — Two - famUy 
4-family, 8 rooms each, fair house. Privacy, two acres. Ap- 
condltlan. Lot approximately proodmately $160 month rent to

huge bedrooms and two fuU 
baths on second floor. Home 
and office potential. $44,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtora, 
•49-2618.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Andover, Connecticut

Marvin Graboff, 
Chairman 
Albert Richey, 
Secretary

new owner. 834,900. T. 
Crockett, Realtor, 8764279.

J.

LARGE furnished room, tor
Associates, Inc. 648-6189. school, shopping and 

Available April 1st.
bus._______  _____ ______ _________ 1235 MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- ______

male only, paridng. $16 week- WE HAVE customers w a ltiy  mtmthly, $2» ‘"'securit5r de-
ly, CaU 646-<^ after 6 p.m. toe the rental Of your apart- between 64, 648- “ «w rorf, first-floor f a i ^

*̂ , ■ ------- — 1 --------  n^*,t or homo. J.D. Real Bs- J ^ *  room, double garage. Only
IH B THOMPSON H ou se- Cot- m e., 648-6120. ____________ ±_______  834,000. Hayes Agency, 646-
tage ftt., centrally located,  ---------------- — -̂----------------  COVENTRY — Five rooms, sin- 0I8I.
large, pleasantly furnished THURSTON Apartmente — 140 house, $180 a! month plus

LARGE 8 - bedrocHn 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, gaiage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtora, 
640-6824.

NOTICE
EAST, WEST AND BUCKLAND 

CEMETERIES
It Is requested that cemetery 

lot owners remove any winter 
grave decorations that they

Seven-roomrooms, parking. CaU 6494868 HUUard St Three rooms, fu l^  security. CaU Alfred Heckler hatha ” f a i ^  MANCHESTB»,— Duplex, 6-6,
tor overnight and permanent carpeted, complete appU- uetweai 7:80 and 8 a.m., 742- Colonial, IH baths, lamuy ^ .........— .—
guest rates.

VERNON
IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

One year old 7H room Raised wish to keep.
Ranch, 2 fuU baths, fireplace Starting Monday, March 27, 
FamUy Room, 2 car garage. 1972, weather permitting, the 
Large treed lot with city utiU- necessary Spring clean-up of the 
ties. Cathedral beamed ceiling, grounds wlU begin in prepara- 
Large stmdeck. Owner trans- ti<ni for mowing.

6519.
FEMALE wanted to share 
large apartment in Mondhes- 
ter. Phone 646-8489.

anees, shades, generous clos
ets, heat, hot water, paridng, 
basement storage. Near shop-. — —-— —— 
ping and chiirches, M’to per O u t  O f TOWH 
month: CaU Peterman Real- f o r  R u flt ’
tor, 649-9404, Owner managed.

6 6

room, aluminum siding, cen
tral location. ExceUent condl- 
tion. Oarage. Only $88,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6464181.

modem kitchen, huUt-ln stove, 
refrigeratm-, exceUent condl- 
tiem. $88,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6494834.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate MUST SELL — 6-room Cape, 
8-room Raised Ranch with 8 immediate occupancy, $22,600.ROOM tor- working girt, a  rem ~ 7 ___  ~ n/v'Si-irFTJ.E __ Sm all sunny

home away from l ^ e ,  U t ^  >nnurai.BOOM heated apart-’ four-room apartment on sec- ” ® Mg’”” ” -
en prlvUegesi 
6600.

parking. 648-

Room WMiRoanl B9*A
- - - —  -■

HEBRON — Room tor working 
gentleman, wtth board, pair
ing. CaU 238-0008 after 4:80.

WoflM-
Room  -  loord 62

menC waU-towaU carpet, 
stove and refrigerator. CtaU 
743-7878.

ond floor. Near center. $100. 
monthly plus deposit. GaU 1- 
6844881. '

MANCHESTER--Deluxe 2 bed- b OLTON — South Rldga Park 
room townhouse, waU-t&waU itpartmenta. Deluge (me-bed- 
carpets, aU appUahees, fuU foom . Carpeting, alr-conicUtion- 
{srivate basement, heat inolud- tag, dishwasher, private base- U M IQ ^ 
ed, 8225 per month. Paid W. AvaUable Imntediately
Dougan, Realtor, 648-4686. n jo . J.D. Real Estate, 646- opportunity f r ^

7681.

mal dining room and sunny Uv- , ----
tag room with fireplace. Large 
Utehen with buUt-lns, fireplac- 
ed fam ily room, 2-car garage.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors tlonal Associates, 647-1800. 
649-2818.

LDVBLY 3-bedroom apartment
with refrigerator, range, dla- goU R  rooms, 8U6 monthly, ap- 
posal, heat, air-conditioning, pitances. Five rooma, $186 
and paridng, $186 •-monthly, nionthly. Large yard. 872-0860

several, angles. Frank S^ecU , 
Beffiore Agency, 647-1418.

$2’I,000 — .COZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice barn, horse stalls, 
one
Realtora, 649-5334.

124x160. Located in business 
sone m . Asking price $60,000.
Charles Lesperanee, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER
CUSTOM RANCH

with aU the trimmings, 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, formal 
dining and Uving room,
Utehen with buUt-ins, famUy 
room with dual fireplace, 
patio, aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage, carpeting, all 
within walking distance to 
M artin' School.

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtors " * 646-1180

MANCHESTER — $26,900 8- __ ____________
rooms, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, COVENTRY — Needs (Jecorat-
aluminum siding, new fur- teg but for $16,900 who cares! Ctene™* Services. center 
nace, trees. Hutchins Agency Five-room Cape, fireplace, ga- 
Realtore, 640-6824. rage, treed lot, near lake.

_______________________________  Won't last, call early. Fre-
MANCHE8TER thette ft Martin, Realtora, 647-

9903.

ferred. Must sacrifice $37,900. 
M r.-Lewis 649-0306.

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
REALTORS - MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Mancheater 6*9-5306

George W. EUlott, 
Superintendent of Cemeteries

IIW ITATIO N  
TO  BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of

UNUSUAL

street, Manchester, Conn., un
til April 10, 1972 at 11:00 a.m. 
for

mSTALLA’nON OF STORM 
DRAINAGE, SANITARY, AND 
WATER LINE»—INDUSnUAL

GENTUIMAN 88 years old re-
MANCHESTER — 6 - 
House, VA baths, large Utch

c o n t e m p o r a k y  s p U t  'J J f*  ^ , 2  PKU.
_______________________________ Four bedrooms, 3 toU baths, ele- acres, plus a usable shed.' cations are available at the
MANCHESTBUl g“ »t Uving room with fireplace. This home sits up off Route 6, General Services Office, *1 Ceiv-
SPACIOUS CAPE COD 1! efficient Utehen, r e c  close to Bolton Une. Present ter Street, Manchester, .Omnec-

months. 346-78*1.

. A .... .A pO T ID M T v ■" I iUIA
63

NICE 6-room duplex, 1% baths, 
attic, basement, rec room, 
nice yard, one-car garage.

3*87 ■________________________ RObKVILLE — Three - room
point-ROOM  apartment in 2- apartment, heat, hot water, 
fam ily hosne, basement, wash- ^ove, refrigerator. $126. 
er-diyer ho<* up, 2-car park- xdults only, no pots. Security 
tag. Urge yard, $160 monthly, deposit. Parking, one car. CaU 
retorences, lease and security 548-0678.
dU i^ t. Available Immediate- --------------
ly. ChU 646-83*8. BRANDY

"PonticelU”  buUt custom Cape room, air-conditioned. In-ground owners have no further need ticut.
en’T im I d l^ r ^ c m M o y " ‘ ta i on an acre lot of privacy yet POoL outdoor patios, double ^  tor this large a home, their
t o o ^ I t ^ ^ t i r a  serviced by city sewers and rage, excellent ^ d lU o n . All loss wUl be your gain. Sensibly
ote itaSls AmMV 2 ^ 1 8 1  ’ water. Full shed dormer. 1% tWs for only $*9,000. Move right priced to sell in mld-twenttos.OOP. Hayes Agency 6«6mi8l. ^  several te ii CoU tor appointment, 9-6 if you want privacy plus, 5dl

MANCHESTER — Exe-;utive rooma, pl8Mter construction, P-*” - T.J. Crockett, Realtor, at 6*8-
transferred. Must seU, newer breezeway and garage. Low

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
Genei^ti Manager

Street — Bolton, 
four-room apartment, second

heat -included |228. monthly. gix-ROOM duplex, attic and floor, private entrance, com- 
No pete. SMurtty dsposli. taumnont, near church, school piet« appUanoes. CaU 6*94771
AvaUabU Aprils 1st. OaU 648- ^  shopping. CaU 649-7167 af- Z -------------- —̂ -± ------- --   ̂ . . .  „
0237. ter 4 p m ^  HOCKVILLE —8Mi-roo|m apart- FOUR famUy brick, 2- bedroom

Rplfed Ranch, aluminum aid- 80s. 649-6806. 
1 ^ , 4 bedrooms, dining room, 
ta m ^  room with fireplace, 
near waU-to-waU carpeting, 8 
baths, 2-car garage, treed lot.
Lew 40’s. Frechette, ft Martin,
Realtora, 647-9998.

649-6269 646-6909

. . B & W . .

_______________________ __ ment, stovO, refligerator and apartments , 4 basement ga-
MANCHBSTER AREA—4-roora xPitUBdATTVE fomUy for Adults only, no peU, $120 rages, exceUent condition. As-
aparimmit which Inoludra targe 7-room, VA Ixtth duiUex, monthly. Security. 649-483̂ . sumable mortgage. CaU Etarle,

central looation, $188. Avail- Jivr I*^*” ®**®^ Aaaoolates, 647-
aUe May 1st. 6494679. ROCKVILIE -  Rockland Ter-

heat, hot water, carpeting, ap- 
pltaUcta, laundry, storage, 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649- 
2an, 846-0883. __________ _

886 CENTER — 4%-room du
plex, iH  hatha, aU appliances,

' fully esrpatod, alr-oondltion- 
en , haat and hot water, stoi> 
age and parking. On bua line

BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 
REALTORS-MLS 

Mancheater Parkade 
Monebester 649-6806

HOME for a famUy — 7-room 
Colonial. ExceUent condition. 
Excellent school area. $86,000. 
Owner, 649-1437.

BRAND new 6-room Ranch 
with form al dining rornn. Au
tomatic kitchen with aU built- 
1ns, pulldown attic stairs, cen
tral location, walk to aU 
schools. Mr. Lombardo, Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1418.'

1677.

NORTH COVENTRY — New 3- 
bedroom SpUt Level. IVi 
baths, fireplace, garage. High 
treed lot. $29,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 6464181.

Motel Crew Gets 
Pay Settlement
NEW YORK (AP) — One 

hundred maids, cooks, wadtera 
and porters have been granted 
$40,0C0 as compensation tor the 
loss of. their jobs at the Un-

____________________ trace Apartments — Large and
MANCHESTER — One-bedroom beautiful 8 and 4-rown apart- h iGHDAND Street — Custom 
sqMutment at the Teresa includes heat, hot wa- buUt 6-room Colonial with at-
Apartments. Includes oarpets, ter, all appliances, with dish- tached garage. FinUhed reo 

" — "  washer, dhqxisal, carpeting, room, 1% baths, quaUty
pool and your own private ter- throughout. Besuitiful lot. CaU 
race In a count^ setting. T. J. Crockett, Router, 648-

alr-comUtionlng and aU sppU- 
ances. $167 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 648-4686.

MANCHESTER — Under con- 
atruction, 3 new Ooloatals. 
Priced in the low 80s. One lo
cated hi the Bentley School 
area and the otiier In the Por-

S. WINDSOR
CUSTOM BUILT

___ 8 room split tor the large fam- coin SquEure Motor inn, which
—  Uy, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, Rec. has been sold to the Chinese 
73 Rpom with a fireplace, country for their mission to the United 

-----: --------- ------— —̂ —— —-------  size kitchen and large dining Nations.
MANCimS'rBR — Five acres, room. Lots of storage apace, pri- employes settled on that

Lois For Solo

appn^m ately 8_Mres  b i^ - y^gy  ̂ enclosed patio, 1 car ga- amount F r ld ^  after reacting
^  ^®" with anger to the news o f ^  

rorton Agency, Realtors, 649- jennlngs. sale, waUdng ott their y>be and
”  •_________________________  -o  o  - l y /  vowing to lock themselvea in.

ter Street area. CaU early. ANDOVER —beach rights, $2,- • • D  GL W  • • Their clatme were negotiated
^ c h e tte  ft Martin Realtora, 600. Vernon-B<Uton Lake area. BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. management by

From’ $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 1677,
convenient to shopping. Eight- PTVE • to46 639-6686. —̂—

. 649-9644, 646- Sprues St., $166. OaU between *” *” ■ ------------------

647-9908.

apertment unit. 
0600. 6-0 p.m., 649-4466.

Resort Propfrty 1
MANCHESTER—English Cape, 
5 downstairs rooms, include 3-

SPRING ST. area — Superb An- 
saldl buUt 7-room Raised

Nice treed lot, $4,200, beach 
rights. ToUand • acre, $4,000. 
Hayes Agency, 6464181.

REALTORS - MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

Oof o f Towb For S do. 75 For Root

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1 -4  P.M.

N ew  6^-room  Ranch, exceUent location, n ^ y  
gxtrABf TOubl6 lots Exc6ll6xit finBiiciniTe Locatgd on 
Hemlock Point Rd., Coventry.
Directions: Route 44-A to Route 81 South to 
H e^ock  Point

“  STARKWEATHER  
(XiNSTRUCniON

bethraoms, a generous Utehen, 
AT ^ firaplaced Uving

_________  _____ room, 2H-bedroomS' upstairs,
FAMILY CAMP . sltef, lake- tuU vralk-out basement, ga- 
frant, 3H mUes from NlanUo, rage. 100x300’ treed lot. Only 
m b *1^-1 1800. Write The Is- $37,900. Wolverton Agency, Re
land, Istanda Dr., Bast Lyme, altora, 649-3818._______  '

. C om .____________________ ' FOREST h d j a  — Immaculate

quaUty plus Hutchins Agency, 
Realtora, 6494834.

824,800, IMMACULATE 6-room 
Cape, wmU-to-waU carpet, 2 
beautifully paneled rooms, 
dnq>e*> curtains, shade trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 6404824. i

c i^ B  QPD Omtham, nice- 7-room Ratoed Ranch. A lu ^ - ACREAGE — 11-room Colonial
ly furnl^ed heated cottage In num siding, 8 bedrooms, 2 full targe barn, Hutchins Agency
pine grove. Walking distance, baths, fohnal living room. Realtora, 649-6824.
to bea^ . AvaUable June 8rd, dining room, rustic family

Ranch, many, many extras, HEUIRY Street — Desirable A-
zone lot, sewer, water, 60x160’. Suburban
Phone 649-0688.

Land For Rtnf 73-A
SIX ACRES of land for rent in 
Wapping. CaU 644-0891, 644-
1864.

RmotI Property 
For Sale 74

TWO-FAMILY
Five year old, 64, 2-famUy 
on 2 acre wooded lot and 
more land available. Ap
proximate!^ 1,600 square feet 
of Uving area In each apart
ment. Aluminum siding.

MERRIT a g e n c y
RElAiyrOR 646-1180

their union, the New York Ho
tel and Motel Trades Council. 
The settlement included sev
erance pay under a formula 
that would grant each employe, 
$116 a wqek for each^year ot' 
service.

The layoffs begin Sunday. 
The Chinese Intend to use their 
own staff when they begin mov- 
.ing Into the lO-etory buUdlng on 
Manhattan’e West Side neitt 
month.

Extended Forecast
Partly cloudy and mUdertn Juna 17th off sesson rates, room, 3 flnplaoes. AU drapes, HENRY ST. —BxoeUent 6 r o o m --------------------------------------------  ,

curtetai, w Sb^w aU  ciaipet- home, Uving room with fire- RESORT property for sale to SOUTH WINDSOR, 4-bedroom Tuesday with showers Ita ^ .
.ol. < ing and empUanoes included, place, formal dining room settle estate. Approximately Ranch, Uving room with fire- Fair and mUd Wednesday. Daj^
^ -------- ----  HAU -acre beautifully, land- modern kitchen, 1% baths, 3- haU acre at Haystack Mt., place, attached garage, lot is time highs wUl average 46 to 60

wariMi B. Robert- Vermont. CaU 646-8467 for tor- one acre phis. CAU HiU, Inter- and overnight lows wUl average
548-6968. ther information. national AsaoclAtea, 847-1800. In the mid 30s to 1 ^  80s.

t

a* A a l u  scapod treed lot. Asking mid car garage. N
K e a c t  n e r a i a  A C U  40,, owner: 64S-9270. 1 son. Realtor,

8
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Andover Budget Requests Reflect Slight Increases
lioa t at the emaller budgets 

presented at the public budget 
hei^tags this w e^  reflect the 
Increasiiig costs of operatloa, 
with budgets creeping slowly 
upward.

Many of the budgeto sub- 
emitted requested ai^rx^^tlons 
identical to last year’s, and 
some were only slightly higher. 
Some persons Indicated that 
while they were not requesting 

■ more funds this year, they 
woidd no longer be able to keep 
to that figure next year.

The Board of Aseessora sub- 
mlttod a budget for $2,006, up 
slightly from last year’s $2,000. 
A request of $900 was Included 
in file budget for assessors, 
school to perinlt further profes
sional training.

The town treasurer subnfitted 
a request for $800, which is $100 
over last year. The difference 
was requested In order to buy 
a rebufit checkwriting machine 
at fitat price, since the oM one 
needs either repair or rep^ce- 
ment.

Th town’s Insur^ce Oommls- 
sion was in file fortunate posi
tion of asking for only $6 more 
than last year. ’The total budg
et came to $11,967, which fig
ure covers ■ all the insurance 
needs of the town.

The' town clerk presented a 
budget for $1,796, and listed an 
anticipated Income of $3,780 
from various fees. ’Ihe town at
torney requested a figure of 
$2,000, the same as last year. 
The tax collector also requested 
the same appropriation as last 
3roar, $2,192.60, as did the-town’s 
Memorial Day Committee with 
a request for $160.

The zoning agent again asked 
for a budget of $220, and the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion an amount of $400. The 
constables asked for $2,490, an 
increase over last year’s $2,000. 
The crnistatdes this year ajdied 
for $400 to purchase a radio, 
and noted that there are now 
two active constables serving 
the town, and equipment must 
be purchased to outfit the sec

ond constable.
Andover’s share of the budg

et for the Public Health Nurs
ing Agency thU year com es to 
17 per cent with a request of 
$11,078.60, just a  little over $100 
greater than last year’s re
quest. The income expected 
from  Andover is estimated at 
$4,100 for the coming year.

T h  e registrars presented 
again this year a budget re
quest for $000 and the Zoning 
Board of Appeals again asked 
for $100.

John Storm presented an in
creased budget from the Capi- 
tol'R egion Planning Agency for 
$460, recommending that the 
increasd over last year’s $340 
not be paid, but that last year’s 
figUK be used. Storm said ser
vices would not be curtailed 
and the CRPA is depending too 
much upon meeting its budget 
needs from the member towns.

some of 'Which can ill afford it.
The” Board of Tax Review 

again asked for a budget of 
$126 and Clifton Home pointed 
out that this includes the same 
Ssdaries requested- by -the tax 
review board for many years. 
Selectman Percy Cook said that 
Dr. Mervyn Little, the town’s 
health officer said he would 
continue in that position for one 
more year at the same rate of 
$300, but would not be available 
after that time, because he Is 
trying to limit his activities.

Blinding official Percy Cook 
this year asked for a budget of 
$840 plus salary, the salary fig
ure left blank because of the 
finance board’s study cm sal
aries. Last year’s total budget 
for this position was $600, how- 
ev^r, true costs were difficult 
to establish. Cook said, because 
the work is accomplished in con
junction with other duties. Cook

said he made a time study of 
the. actual hours Involved and 
finds 20-26 hours weekly are 
necessary to do the job.

’The dog warden is asking for 
a budget of $1,123, up slightly 
from last year’s $1,066, again 
reflecting higher operating 
costs. ’The finance board indi
cated its budget would stay ap
proximately the same as last 
year which was $160. Budgets 
were not rec<eived from the 
town’s Drug Advisory Council, 
the Capitol Region Council of 
Governments, and the Probate 
Court. -  ~

The finance board will review 
aind compile all the budget re
quests, then tlvey will schedule 
a public budget hearing and will 
present the entire proposed town 
budget and their recommenda
tions regarding it.

Following the public hearing, 
the budget will faie presented in

final form at the annual budget 
town meeting held the first Sat
urday in May, where the public 
will either accept or reject the 
final budget.

OdU Clinic
Recreation and Cultural Di

rector Gordon MacDonald said 
that Andover residents 'will be 
able to avail  ̂themselves of ,a 
newly set up ^ f  clinic starting 
April 21.

The clinic will be held at the 
Blackledge Countrjr Club in He
bron, and will be. conducted by 
the club’s golf pro, CarroU 
Erlcksoii, Jr., for a period of 
6 'weeks.

Erickson was formerly the 
pro at the ’Tumblebrook Coun
try Club and the Norwich Coun
try Club.

There will be a chhrge of $16 
for the series of classes which 
will be kept to a maximum of 
10 persons. . The classes will be

held every Friday aftemocm 
some time between 1. and 3 
p.m. deiiending on the number 
of enrollees. Persons interested 
in signing up for the golf clinic 
are requested to call MacDon
ald for further information.

Selectmen’s Agenda
TTie Board of Selectmen will 

be meeting for their regular 
monthly meeting on Monday at 
7:80 p.m. at the town office 
building.

The agenda lists a discussion 
of the sanitary landfill area and 
the costs of operating the same. 
Andover leases use of its dump
ing area to the town of Bolton 
for some<«$10,000 annually. The 
selectmen will also discuss the 
renewing of the 6-year lease 
'With Bolton and the amount to 
be charged.

Also to be taken up at, the 
meeting is a review of pn^ioeed 
equipment purchases and their

costs. The selectmen hope to charter commliBlon end NUtliw 
have in a number of bids so matters, 
that the relative coats can be — —
compared. Manebester WIvenlBg HeMM

Also to be fiikMi up will be Andover ouireipeadeat A n n a  
tentative candidates for the Ikisina, tel. 74$4MT.

MCC Students 
Get Training 
In Hospitals

Eleven Manchester Oomnuin- 
Ity College soptamnores enrolled 
In the occtqitatlo^ th era^  as
sistant program have entered 
area hoapttals for a 12-week clin- 
loal training period.

The students and hospitals are 
Jude-lomn Camer, 69 Farm
stead Xhr.. South \ITadsor, Hhrt- 
ferd Hospital; Mrs. Dorothea 
ZaMlansky, O der Mill Rd., Tol 
land, and Arlene Swolka, Bast 
Hartford, Hartford Rehablllta' 
Uon Center; Marilyn Kaatz, 08 
Alton B t, and Barbara Max- 
ham, 00 New S t, Universlty- 
MoCook Hospital In Hartford.

Also, Cheryl IBscox, Norwich, 
and Kerry Kelly, New Britain, 
Cedarorest Hos(dtal in Newing
ton; Sandra Ryan, 68 Strickland 
S t, and Arieen SoUis, Dimbury, 
Mass., Coimecttcut Valley Hos
pital in lOddletown; Jacqueline 
Dobson, 00 St., and Deb
orah Islelb, 20 Madison S t, 
Mansfield State Training School.

Half of their full-time, practi
cal eiqierience will be with psy
chiatric patients, and half with 
file physically disabled. They 
will be supervised by roistered  
occupational fiiertqilsts. Satis
factory completion o f'th e  clini
cal work is a requirement for 
the associate in science degree. 
Hospital assignments were pre
ceded by sbe weeks of classroom 
study. O

The MOC; program Is the only 
one In the state approved by 
the A m e r i c a n  Occupational 
Therapy AasoclatUm.

New Britain Man 
Challenges Ella
BURLINGTON, (AP) — John 

F. Walrii, a  New Britain Re
publican, Friday announced he 
would challenge Democratic in
cumbent Rep. Ella Grasso in 
the 6th Ooogresslmial District 
nUso this year.

The 4t-yeaixdd attwney said 
Mra. Grasso "is  not really hap
py" in Washington, adding she 
wants to run for governor in 
1974.

Wialah said she took the noml 
nation reluctantly when she 
was kept from  running for the 
UB. Senate.

He said she has feiil^  to be 
. "full-time congressman,’ ’ ca ll 

ing her a “ figurehead congress
man."

Walsh is a member o f the 
law firm that used to Include 
Gov. Thomas J. MesklU.

He also is politically close . .  
GOP state C9ialrman J. Brian 
Gaffiiey.

FINAL MONTH
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN TO  THE PEOPLE OF THE TOW N OF MANCHESTER 
TH A T DISCOUNT FURNITURE O F MANCHESTER. 175 PINE STRECT. IS FORCED 
TO  G O  O UT O F BUSINESS. THE COMPLETE STOCK OF FURNITURE. BEDDING. 
W ALL DECOR. OFFICE EQUIPMENT AND TRUCKS MUST AND WILL BE SOLD. 
THE FOLLOW ING ITEMS ARE ONLY A  PARTIAL UST OF INVENTORY TO  BE 

UQUIDATED.

e 1 GMC Aluminum Body 16 foot Van e 68 Red Pillows $1.00 each e 88 ’Throw Rugs 77c each o Mel Hoftj 
man Andover 2-piece Colonial Living Room e 64 odd Twin Size Beds, $3 to $18, values to $69.96 e 87 full 
size odd Beds, $12 to $88, values to $129.96 e 7-piece Kitchen Set, white top, blue/green chairs e 3 acts 
Queen Size Bedding, 20-year guarantee, reg. $279.96 only $142.00 e 3 Colonial Swivel Rockers, patchwork 
with exposed wood • Crieman 3-piecc Mod4m Bedroom Set, solid walnut, $192, valued at $349.90 e Bas
sett Maple Back Chest and Hutch Top e Mel Hoffman Palmer Colonial Uving Room Chair $44, valued at 
$89.00 • 82 pain  Essex House Lamps $18 - $86 each, values to $119.96 # Odd Kitchen Chairs $1 - $2 - $4 - 
$8, values to $80 e 1 National 2-plece Omtemporary Uving .Room, green, tweed e 1 Nathan Hale 6-plece 
Maple Dinette Set e 6 3-piece (DMI) Spanish Bedroom Sets, retail of $696.96, forced price of $288.00 •

1968 Chevrolet Van, green e 1948 Ford Furniture Van, red e 1 National 2-plece Contemporary l^dhg 
Room, green tweed e 1 Nathan Hale 6-piece Maple Dinette Set e 6 8-piece (DMI) Spanish Bedroom 
retail erf $690.96, forced price of $288. e 98 Assorted Essex (House) Lamps, values fr ra  $49.96 to $U9.90 
each,.now $26 any lamp e Bassett (Virginia) (3olony Colonial Groupings, 112 Pieces in Pine, m rae and 
W hlte-D ressen, Chests, Beds, Night Stands, Desks 4 Berkline, 469 Reclinen, 2 black, 1 «wd, 1 grid a 1 
Cleveland Chair Recllner with lever control No. 8216 gold cover e (M el) Hoffman Madrid BperaWJwta 
and Chair, retail $990.90, forced at $620 e 4 Metal Office Desks, knee-hole type, best offer a 1 Typ aw iter, 
manual IBM a 3 Crickett Rockers, reg. $09.96, now $88.00 a 20 9X12 Rugs, vitora to $M - $88
a 1 9-piece Spanish Dinltig Room, dark pecan, reg, $1,890, now $788 includes: China, Buffet, T a to , 2 Arm 
Chairs, 4 Side Chairs a 2 Mediterranean, loose pillow cushions. Sofa and Chate, grem  ot uM k, reg. 
$499.90, now $288 a 0 Spanish 4-piece Bedroom Suites, Triple Dresser, Mirror, Door Chest, Qiwen-mM 
Headboard, reg. $029, now $806 a 10 odd lot (as is) BoKsprings and Mattresses from $10 to $89 a a ^  a Odd 
Wall Mirrors from $0 a Odd Pictures from $3 a Odd Upholstered Chairs from $22 a 2 Spanish ^ a o e  
Rectionals, reg. $1,890, now $688 a 1 American of Martinsville 0-piece Bedroom, reg. $1,290, now $0M a 
1 French Provincial White Bedroom Set, Triple Dresser, Mirror, Chest on Chest, Full S ls e C h n ^  M  
by Bassett, reg. $996, now $498 a 1 Colonial Sofa and Chair, char brown, reg. $498, now $ ^  a C o lo ^  
2-piece Uving Rcom Set, olive, reg. $489, now $278 a 20 C)dd Pieces of BeddliK, full and twin sises, 'from 
$10 to $88 a 80 Odd Pull or ’Twin Size Beds from $9 to $44 a 1 Spanish Hide-A-Bed, reg. $419.96, now ̂ 89  
a 80 Pictures, reg. $39.90, now $18 a 1 8-plece Modern Uving Room Set, Uue, reg. $a08 îMW$288 a I B ^  
sett Modem 4-piece Bedroom Set, reg. $690, now $898a 1 Carolina Comfort Sofa and O ito , $8^M , 
how $889 a 1 Bassett Desk, maple, reg, $299, now $179 a Colmilal Love Seats from $100 to $219 a  1 Colo
nial Sofa and Chair, $100 a 1 7-piece Dinette Set $60 a iBassett Hide-A-Bed, N8S24, green hereulon, reg. 
$488, now $296.

OPEN
su
N 
D 
A 'Y

GOING
OUT OF

BUSINESS

OPEN

TIME IS SHORT THE
END IS DRAWING NEAR . . .

OVER 3Vt ACRES WORTH OF NAME BRAND

T T
m No Reasonable Offer Refused

IN THE LOT RIGHT NEXT 
TO OUR STORE* TERMS UP TO  3 YRS. TO  PAY * PLENTY O F FREE PARKING

OPEN EVERY NIGHT ’TIL 9 P.M. • SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
eiTY UCENSE 119

DISCOUNT FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
ITS PINE ST. MANCHKTER  ̂ 6464332
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HOLLYWOOD is
one of the wilder ironies of 
our time that television has 
been so bad for the movies ^  
—and so good. ■ : .

Televlskn luw ' «lpiiom4 '-̂ ?tia 
. . '■omeOiins Uke faur-flfbi« e< the 
iif niavie.going audience. The mor> 

lee ue^ to have . roughly 100 
■,

;■ : V .y ,f ■ . 1.
minion cilatomen every week; 
now theih are perhape ao mU- 
Boo., %  ■ "

Ohe ol every two Amerteam 
4lavar goee out to a  movie a t all, 
ever, according to a  .survey 
taken for the movie producers 
themeelvee not too lo ^  ago.

And yet, whatever televUdon 
may have done to the econom-*^

‘̂ ica of the Hollywood studios or 
'.v t̂he theater chains, the medium
X has also made it possible foVs,

^3.\

more people to be seriously ln > ^ - 
terested in the movies and their 
gMidy past than ever before.

Television has taken the 
movies of the past out of dead 
storage and put them back in 
circulation. The tragedy of the 
movies ̂ haS always b ^ n  that 
they'alm ost never had a  shelf* 
life Uke hooks. There was never 
an aveilable library of movies. 
XThe early mbguls thouht of 
their movies as being as perish- ^ 
aUe as grapefruit (or lemons).
If a  mo^e bombed out on first  ̂
release, it was put away to do- ' 
compose, forgotten and unseen. 
Hiveh If it  aras a  sucoese, vdien 
its initial release had soaked up 
every diine in sight, the movie 
was Considered dead as- an 
empty bottle.

Television changed all that. 
And addle it was possible to be 
^ypelled at thosa gray, grainy,

!■ -‘V 'r , . ’ ""

| W , ■

;X>. cluq;>py <dd tUcks which kepT 
K tbs used 'car commercials from 

iv ' coUldtaig in the thin hours be
fore dawn,/ those revivals
whetted an appetite for more. _  

The last time I  counted,
there were something like 200 
movies visible on television 
a areek in liOS Angeles alone.

Tou u s ^  to have to be a film 
sealot w ra  access to private 
coUeottons, a  first-rate mueeum 
or a  .campus aeries to see th ^  
range of movies now visible <hT^ 
television.

X '  Z grew up In a  small town 
in upstate New TortC It had 
a  movie house (no more) but 
the diet was mostly Buck Jones 
and B-pdnus thrillers. I ’m now 
catching up on movies Tve 
been wanting to see 4 for 80 

'  years or more.
The pleasure of getting in

volved with Film  Odyssey 
which appears In 212 tl.S . cities,

,i«l that, never having hud access 
(until fairly recent^) to a  goo<̂  
revival theater or museum pro
grams, r m  having a chance to  ̂
see movies like ::The Chbtbet 
of Dr. Callgari,” "M ,” “-rhe 
Blue Angel,” “Potemkin” i and 
"Orand illusion” (to cite oidy a 

{ few). They're the movlea often 
written about but hardly ever 
seen unink you’re lucky.

What comes as a  surprise, al- 
. though It shouldn’t be, is that 

V X. they’re such lively viewing. A 
classlc anythlng tends to sound 
dull almost by definition. But 

' a  movie obviously becomes a 
classic becaii8a.^lt never loees 
Its power to entertain, and be
cause Its insights ihto. human 

. nature never go out of date.
, The revivals of great 0I4

-  . movies oh television point up
- 7 ■ something else— t̂hat the movies

, are still a  vary young art-form,
’ so young in fact that some of

 ̂ the pioneers who invented the
j language, as It were, are still 

around and stiU provocative.
Television may have shrunk 

the number of paying custom- 
ers; but it has given the movies, 
the most appreciative and best- 
Informed audiences- they’ve 
ever had. The blessing has been 
w ell-disgui^, but any movie- . 
lover (and I ’m definitely one) 
will agree It la a  blessing.

%  -I
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V. -

SATURDAY
....

SUNDAY
Satar^ar, Maich U

1Z:M (S) BFD Na. S ,
(8) Jakaay O M t
(n-S8> Hr. Wiaiwd 
«•> Caadlapia Bowliac

U;M (8) Yaa Am Than (Bapeat) 
1S:M (8) ioa  Are Tlwre <BeMrt>

•> Colutnbua meets the Itoanlsh 
monaindui FenUnaad and BWr 
belia in a Hen 1492 confinntar 
Uon. rVlta wsaver.. Harlan 
Seldea, Konrad Hatthaei.
<8) Laaeelat Uak 
<itM8> The Bagaleas 

1:89 (8) 0B8 OUMbea'a Him VesH-
JSf £ S a  Baadataad 
<88> WrasOlBK 
<88> Betweaaxaa A He 
(48) Ballar Derby 

1:88 (88) K nuoach It 
t:88 (8) Animal WarM

(8) ABC’a OhampUasli]̂  Aata
Spie^aL Raeln8*8 biff pina 
compete in the Ontario (Cal.> 
600 Stock-Oar Race.
(8848) NCAA Basketball Tsar. 
nameat
SkMCUl. The Bast reglanat 
caamplonahlp from Horganr̂  
town, W. Va.
(48) Marie
"The Oemture” '60. A man in
vestigates a robbeiT to leam 
if Uie person he shot is really 

Ayers, Teresa

t;S8 (8) Movie
"Mr. Magoo in Sherwood It>r- 
eat” '84.
(8) Oatdoars
Quarry: pheasant, sage grouse 
and quail along Nebraska’s 
Platte River.

3:88 (8) High Sehaal BasketbaB
Special. "L ”  schools finals in 
tho CIAC RasketlNUI Toumai- 
ment. Dick Oaliette repents.

8:88 (48) Fro Bowlers Tear
The 880.000 Mfller High Ufe 
Open from Wauwatosa, Wls. 

4:88. (8) CBS CMf Classie
-  (8888) NCAA BaakelbaU Trar- 

nameat
Special. The Mideast regional 
championship from Dayton. 
Ohio. The winner advances to 
to the semifinals.

4:38 (8) Fra Bowlers Tear
(18) This Week la the NBA 

6:88 (8) Ferry Mason 
(848) Anto Base 
Special. The last five Indy 600 
adnners are entered in the 
860,000 Jimmy Bryan Fhoenbe 
160. the first 1973 USAC race 
(or Indy-type oars.
.(18) Onasmeke 

6:06 (8) What's Bappeafaig 
6:88 (8) Weather — Sports A News 

(18) Oalf Tanmameat 
Special. Third-round play in 
the Greater Jacksonville 
(Fla.) Open.
(88) BIsliap's Mass 
(88) Black Bxpasare 

6:38 (3) News — Bager Madd
(8) N en , Sporto A Weather 
(88) JfBC News 
(48) Dragnet

7:88 (8) N iS ^  OeegrapUe 
(8) Bigh School BasketbaU 
(18) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(88) Nears, Weather A Sports 
(88) Heo-ihiw 
(48) Hod Sqnad (Bepeat)

7:38 (88) As Schools Matoh WUs 
Hopkins Academy, Hadley, 
Masa, challenges the winner 
of last week’s match.
(18) Beal McC«s

8:88 (8) All la the PWUy (Bepeat) 
(88-88) Emergeaeyl 
(18) Lawrence Welk 
(48) Bewitched

8:38 (3) Mb it  T>ler Meere Show 
(Bepeat)
(8481 Mevie (Bepeat)
"Suddenly Stogie.”  After the 
divorce, whatT This thonghifkil 
drama centers on ons msn’s 
icauUouB search (Or new oom- 
panlonship. Hal Holbrook, Bar
bara Rush, Margot Kidder.

9:88 (3) Diek Vaa Dyke (Bepsat) 
(8348) Movie (Bepsat)
"The Amerloanissflon of Emi
ly.”  A satire on warthne hero- 
lea James Gamer, Julie An
drews. iCelvyn DoiigisB.
(IS) Jshnay Maaa Staad Dp 
sad Cheer

8:38 (3) Arale (Bspaat)
(18) ^ r ta  ID ^M ad

18:88 (3) lOssIsn: Impssslbls (Ba- 
P «^ )

------- (848) The Sixth Seasa
(18) dpyea A Barbara: Fbr 
Adalts O i^

18:38 (18) Orallobarts 
11:88 (84) News — Weather sad 

teerts
(W) ABC News

11:16 (8) ABC Nears
(48) News — Sports A Weather 

11:85 (8) Msviee
’’Aimtle Marne” ’68. Oscar- 
wtontog film adatoatkm of the 
stage nit about Hatrlck Den

nis's free wheeling aunt and 
her eccentric btenda Roealtnd 
Russell. Forrest Tucker, Peg
gy Cass.
*̂ Why KJU AmUn?”  '66. A 
maimed gunflghter enlista the 
aid of 16 sharpshooters to ac
complish, his vengeance. An- 
tboiw Stonen, Bvewn Stearart' 

11:88 (8848) Nears, Spsni, Weather 
.(8) Saint
(48) 77 Sanset Strip 

12:88 («l) Mavie
"The Palm Beach Story” ’42. 
A woman decides to ohrorce 
her husband and go In search 
of adventure and a bankroll. 
Claudette Colbert. Joel He- 
Crea, Rudy Vallee, Mary 
Astor.
(88) Movie
"House of Horrors” ‘66. A sur- 
reaiisi sculptor rescues a gro
tesque creature .from drown
ing and takes It to his btu^. 
Robert Lowery. Virginia Grey, 
Martin SoidMk.

**■** ’̂’Cto5V*to Ihe IlOsert”  '42. 
aever Oim^US Cban.talq.about 
murder smnhcts gather^ at a 
castle to the MQaveJptwort. 
Blooey Toler, Aileen Wheiaa.

7:1 <5>(38)
Soadar, Btareh M 

I Wsrste far ShsMw 
I) Thbls the Uis

7:88 (38> .BIim Araimd Dm WstM 
1:46 (8) Chrfitspher Class ap 
8:88 (8) Davay aad OaUath

(8) Chnreh Snrviea -— Calhallo 
(88) OaL Clawa

8:16 (i) Adveatares at Oomby 
(48) Ssersd Heart 

8:38 (3) Csptala B A
(846) This b  The Life 
(S3) BUty James

8:88 (8) Leer Sis Leirss: Bssdtog 
Wlthant Letters 
(848) Fhllh far Today 
(82) n sad etb l^
(98) vaderdsg

1:88 (I) Qm Hay De Naeva: 
Wliat’s Mew 

8:38 (3) Wo Believe 
(8) iHstogae 
(38) Bsmsea 
( « )  OulstsplMrs 

18:88 (1) ’This Year la Jemsalem 
tojedal. Tour a city to transi- 
tlm . . .this filmed look at the 
braeli capital of Jerusalem io- 
cuses on changes . stace the 
1967 Blx-Day War.
(8) A New Day 
(88) Challoe el Saivstisa 
(88) Let Vs Cetobrsle 
(48) Lottos

18:38 (8) Lssh Op sad Uva 
(8) DosbleAMkers 
(St) CharA Service — CSthsHe 
(48) Jentlsh Herttsge 

11:18 (3) (toiBem Three 
(848) BaUwisUe 
(U ) Spsrto Ohsileage.

11:16 (38) Jnrtsh Lib 
11;M (8) Cslleire Cunims 

(848) lUlto a lA h  
(88) NHL Aetisa 
(88) Adelsale 

U:88 (3) FareepUsB
(8) SpeskiBg (sr the Oasadmer 
Ouert; WlllUun WllUer, direc
tor of the Notional Consumer 
I .A W  Center.
(88) Same Kind t t  Fisseaes
Special. Religion Is not dying 
or being revived — it’s being 
rearranged. That’s- the theme 
of this report on (tourch in
volvement In the community. 
Clergy - laity eoopenstioa is 
seen to footage of a church- 
nm clinic for the poor hi 
Springfield, Ohio; Tale divint- 
ty rtudenta probing nrhBn 
houstog problema; and a par
ish to Newton, 'Mass,, adjuat- 
tog to decueastog attendance.
(88) Cssaeetieat d ess sp 
(48) BoDer Derby 

18:16 (8) Health Best
ItehabUUatlon (or the arthritis 
sufferer.

18:88 (3) Face the Nstisa 
(8) )8lsck b
(38) Casseelloat Weekesd 

1:88 (3) NIT Basketball
Special. A first-round in the 
3sth National Invitation Tour
nament.
(8848) Meet the Fibss
Alabama governor George 

'  Wallace is toterirtowed In 
Washtogton.
(8) Dlreettoas
"The Oreenblatta of Jeruaa- 
lem.”
(48) DIreetlou 
"St. Patrick’s Hass”

1:38 (H ) St. Fotriek’s Parade
Special. The annual BL Pnt- 
ridt’s Day Parade to Oieoast 
from Holyoke, Maos.
(38) Lee Trevlas. n
GnesU; Pat Boone and PhiK 
Harris. ^
(48) Mayors Beport 

8:98 (848) NBA Basketball
S e ^ e  SiMrSonics vn. TBers 
at Philadelphia.
(38) Movie
"Deadline at Dawn”  ’46. A 
young man, suspected of mur
der, must (tad the real kUler 
before dawn. Susan Hayward,

' .  ... Paul Lukas, BUI Williams.3:66 (3) Fro Hockey
Minnesota Noith Stars and the 
Bruins at Boston.

8:36 (36) World Ohampisashlp Ten
nis Tsanuuneat
^>ecial. Jim Stmpsoa aad Bud 
C&llins report , the 310.000 best- 

' of-tbree-set ftosls.
4:68 (88) Lassie

(18) Amaslsg Frspbeey 
„  (84) Osttsr

4:88 » )  Sstorlts Advestare
ntow of the 1970 Xndy 600, wen 
by AI TTnser.
<U) CoBseeUeat Beport
(38) WiM Ktogdem
Films of a protective sebra ‘
rom ^p to South AMoa.
(M) l^eaktog Ftrealy 
esUest; AynRand.

< s. Spsrlsstaa6:99 (8) Movie
"Gidgrt Goes Hawaiian”  ’9L 
After a mlsunderatoadtog with 
her boy friend, Oldget finds

^  herself attracted to a pomitor
TV personality. Debonih Wal- 
ley, James Darren.
(19) Joaraey to Adveatare 
(88) Star Trek
(49) ABC's CkamplOBskIp Airts
Baolag  ̂ ^
SpeAu. Richard Pettvjs seen
worictog on, car modification, 
rad to.acrion at lost yssu-'a ’ 
NiUioi^ SOOjtt thS'-Cbortotte, 
N.C, Motor ^wedway.

6:89 (3) Year Commas^
(18) Ooll Taurasuasst
Special. Ftool-round action to - 

. the 3126,000 Greater Jadewm- 
vttle Open from Jacksonville,

, Fla.
(24) Cobb. Oeaersl Assembly 
Bepert
Topic: Issues to education.
(38) Ceaa. Legtolattve Bevtow

Tom Kennedy hosts 
the new fast-paced 
gaihe show, -  “Split . 
Second," premienng 
on ABC Monday, 
M ^h 20,. at 12 :S0 
p,m. ‘

(48) Agahut M  Oilds 
Hlghltonts of the 1971 Trana- 
AmertSra Sedan (toampion- 
*hlp(!r _8:19 W  1̂9 Mtamtes 
CB40) Oaonaeatl 
(89>.Avsagert'

7rt8 ll)'n to e  Hie State 
(8-18) It Takes a TMM 
(IS) n i r  s( mseMUT

Spsrto A Weather
(%  WDd* Ktagdsm
CSunela to thstr wild state are 
seen on the Australlra desect 
outback.

7:18 (8) Msvto (Bepsat) _
"Easy ODsne, Easy Go" *67. 
Blvis Presley p ti^  a Navy 
frogman burning jfOr snniisw 
treasurs- — with oonapetitian 
from a nlaygirt rad her boy 
friend. Dodle Marshall, Fat 
Priest.
(8246) Wsrld si Dissey 
Andent Mayan temples and a 
golden spider rnonl^ are the 
eyo catchers to this adventure 
story about a Jungle ornhra 
and ra srchaeolpgfcM treasure 
thief. Ricardo Honatlbsn nar- 
rato ths tads, fflmad at the 
Tulum rains in Yucatan.
(M> FTMMh Chef
Julia Ohnd fixes Jambon mor-
vondelle, ham braised to Msr
deira wine and stuffed -with
mushrorau.

8:66 (M6) The F.BJ. - 
(18) IM ato 
(24) nriaar Lbu 
"Oenodde ’ probes toe mass 
kUltags Btommtog fracn toe 
indiSrPakistra war.

8:88 (88-88) Jimmy Stewart Shew 
(Bepeat)
(18) Amostag Frspbsey 

AtM (8248) Banaasa 
\  (848) Movie ■

"D a y  of toe BvU Gun”  '6& 
Story a ^ t  an ex-gunflghter's 

.seaitto^for bis wife and <diil- 
dren, Udnapped by Apaches. 
Glenn Mold, Arthur Kennedy, 
Dean .Tagger.
(II) K a i^  Kahimaa 
(SU Mpelerpbse Theatre 
■’mtoahisto R/’^Qbaptor 6.
(3) Osde's Causty8:18

11:88
18:18

(18) Uvlag Faith 
(21^) Bdd Ones (Repeal) 
(iTMewa, Weather A iffnta  
(18) Oral Bsberto 
(24) Selesee sad Maa .
Spectal; OuUodu for toe fu
ture frotn two 1971 Nobd 
Prisewtantog sclentisin 
l84t4848)News. Westttor A 
SiiMta
(U ) CBS News 
(I) Msvto (Beaeat)
“Around toe World Tinder toe 
8 ^ ”  '88. Features photogiw- 
phy or the Bahamas and Aus-- 
tnula's G rnt Bamer Reef. 
Lloyd Bridges, Shlriey Eaton. 
(8) ABO Haws 
(8) The Aveagers 
(8248) Jabnay Canoa (Ba- 
paat)
T48) Movie
’'CUy Without Hen” '48. A 
love story is played against 
toe background of life to a 
woman's prison where a dra
matic laflbreak Is plannad. 
Linda DameU, Edgar Bw^ha- 
nan. .
. (8' Speaklag tor toe Csaaoraer 

. fBtttoht) _________

Jamea la bijat o i N B (7 « 
‘H i8 mio, vniat ..or When 
OAme,*! SbgidayB thniugh >M- 
'days at ITtSO-pjn.

UtU
11:18

UtS8

Bdblty Troup, star of NBCTs 
"BmeiKRDcy" soites, h a 11 s 
from Harrlsbaqr,

John Gruber 
Talks Opera in 
‘Free-For-All’

Jobn Qniber, music ciltlb of 
The Herald, wiU be a panel 
member on “ EYee-For-All," a 
Channel 24 program Monday at 
7 p.in.

The sympoeium on the gen- 
erat̂ aubject of opera wfU caa- 
alst of crltlos’ queettons asked 
of Frank Pandotfi, executive di- 
lector of the Connecticut Opera 
Aasodatlim, wMch la obMFvlng 
Its SOth anniversary this year.

Other panelists win be Mrs, 
Daroftqr Btoiro of the Hartford 
Times and Rlcbard Day of tte 
Bridgeport Post. R<*ert B. 
gmltf), FM dlrecW of w n c, 
wni moderate.

IS O h E  O F  T H E U B A S O N S  
A V H Y  Y O U  C A N  ENTRUST Y O U R

PROBLEM T O  O U R  C A R E

Year BAMone 
HelgUber

Jdm D. Hulser

H iA R lN G  A ID  S E R V IC f
' e Firee lligie .dpprfirtiiieiits — We Obligation e

34 PR ATT ST;, H ARTFO R D . C O N N . Phon* 247-77^4*
Open IbBL - FM. » to 5 - -Soturdaya • to 1

■ ■ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIM

Morning
TV

(Monday —  Friday)

, Yaw  Osmmi 
A) Oauattottsa 
i )  Hsatlwr

«alty

•'“ .a  a a a .'-r ' U p Bsaisr-

- iSs) Sbm  *B Druamers 
» m  (I) autoyn, OaMval

•‘- I I I ®
^ a .~ ip 5 b i A Weather

•:1S r
i a a t ^ T M ^ M t o r
iff “JMO HOT OMww

lS:Ss}J?»ii3SS
(aS4S> Dbuto’a Place 
(S) Oara-Taet 

- WbaFa My Lias 
lS;Se (t tW  Caneeatrsttsn

(i^ M S k  La Lamie Shew 
U:8S (2 1 ^  SoH of the Oeatary 

(8) ITasUoas to Sewtag 
(48) OaUspte O aen ^
(8) News, Weatker A Sports

ir  H IGH SCHO O L SENIORS
Look To Your Puhire— CoH O r Visit 

COMMITER PUOUESSING INSTITUTE
III ASH snisr ■A S T  H A S IF O S O

S 2 8 4 8 II l i t .  43

The

11:18 
U:S8 (S) Lave sf Lite

___ I) Ball;
(848) Bewii
(82-38) Bally wood Sqaares 

Berthed

BDIICAI^pNAL TV 
MOBNnro fbo o rAms

Maaday, March 38 
AM
iDMWestore CtvUtiattsa: Majesty 
8:88 A^llSSS^rtVlcttea
8:J8'Thls Is Ceaaeetteat

11:281_______ ^
11:48 Ow ClmaMbs fiesniaaallj

Taesday, Maieh 21
Y «8  HNjWarkshap for Peace

^  We*to*day. Btoreh IS
8:S8 Audraemeat .

^ rb to , toe uae 
diDinlcNils.

8-88 Yj^tb?%ipervleor

11:18 Bleeine Oempaay 
11:18 It You Lty e f t f e City
^  • Thwaday. Btoreh 28

issaasiS'"
U;98 E lects Oampsw 
11:38 TThaFs a OaeSoacstlea

Friday, Btoreh 24 

t o f t r  Itet YewseU

I Butt

of letlml
IT DOES Make MtDifferenea Whara You SaaaV

m S T A N T

»%
vrmma
•̂ vvasak

»  uomu m  o m a im t

RETCHER lU SS GO. O o llee te i’8 Item s

A u to  P la te  - W in d ow  G Io t  i I  o t  M A n v ^ n k ^ lfc K

T o t  * P te tn re  F ra n iiiic  •• V itn d iica  Ita n r I f i r n n  
M od id n e O iliM tB  - S ved td  W m fc

Domoh ria lea  
FnaM ontial— 

OAeoBtan 
WgBHA— '

64 M (£ E E  S T R E E T  649^462|l M A N C H E S T E R

MANCHESYER
OLDSMOBBiiEtSSS

SI1WE8T CENIIR fr . -  MI-1SI1

NEWortISfe

MONMY TUESDRY

12:88 A Aiarts

(8-4t)_Faaawai4i
12:18 <a> O T  Eawa ^__ ;_____
12:88 (U  Sranh far Tasnasrew

(2848) The Who, What or 
Whom .Chttna 
(sS m Ii^  Bagcn 
<a-48> Saw SaaaM

U:5B (l»4#)TraO Newi 
1:88 (STrinitoia Graham Show

(8) OoAa Beod 
(It) DavM Frsat Show 
(24) A Matte of neOsn
(88) Oaltoptog'-aoBrnwt 
(48) AH l&Chlidnm  

1:18 (14) Ba maealtr
1:38 (•) ^ ttto  World Tama 

(38) ThrM Oa a  Motoh 
I t U )  Let’s M i^  a Deal

1 :»  (If) Yea. N^ Itoyba 
1 ;»  (21) Mathamagte 
2rt8 (I) Lovo b  a Many

^ & S ) IMura aC Ow livds 
(848) Hewlywsd 

2il8 (21) Thto b  Oaraaetieal 
2:38 <>) OliUHte

(3348) The Dsctors 
(848) Dattog. Oaaae 
(34) VM aak W 9*

8:88 (8) My Thrra Sam 
(2148) AaaHiw Wartd 
(8-«8> Oeaetnl Haapllal . 
(M ) OiwM Deelatoee. . -'ll 

8:88 (3) fu H lg n  BtoHih .
(3248) Ssttlrt Pisaalsa 
<848) Oswldto to Uva

18rt8

13:18
18:88

18:86
1:88

1:48
1:88

2:28
2:88

Taeadajr; March 81 
(8) Mews, weather A Sports 
(M4t> Jaapardy 
(24) BaviranatoBt 
(848) Fasaward 
(8) CBS News 
(8) Sasreh Far Tsm srite 
(2848) The Whs, BThat or 
Where Oaaaa 
(M) Mister Baten 
(S-te M lt Secaaid 
(S848)lnK! Haws ■
(I) 'Britala Graham . Show 
(8) Donaa Rood 
(13) DavU Froot Shew 
(M) Foople
(18) Oolteias Gowmot 
(48) ABlteChUdrea 
(21) Flaeea .ta Hw Haws 
(8) AS the WarM Taras 
(88) Three On a Match 
(848) Lefa Moke a Deal 
(84) Thia b  Osaasetteet 
.j j )  Lave b  a Many Bpbndarea
toSSf -Mawlywad Game 
(1848) Days si Ow Uvea 
(H ) Uvtog indags 

Oer ChaoghiE (Casamaalty

4:88 (8) FamI 
(2248) ~
(848) Lavs, Joaarteaa Style 
(18) Uvhig l^ d  
(ii ) Sesame street

4:88 (8) Marv OHHto 
.. (8) I  Love Laqr - 

'(18) Fate oadwlllr _
(22) Mika Daeglaa Shaw 
(38) Tfauour sadL ossto 
( m  ntototoaes 

4:68 (48) Weather Woteh ,
8:88 (8) I  Dream af Jeaaale 

(18) Jim aaATBaaaay 
(St) 'Mlate-iMrera 

■ (M) Hogaa’a Bareaa 
-(48) 1 Lore Laay 

8:88 (8)-.Tnrth or Coasogaeacea 
(SI) Hegaa’s Heraee 
(24) Bleetrle Campoay 
(M) GSHgaia’s blaad ^
(48) News, Weather A Sperta

S l K S ^ ^ ; r » S h . r a . d

(%u''Leave B to Boavar
ifgsrffiSTTsr
(48) Salat

8:38 (3) News wUh W aite Cran-
^  News with m:K, Smith aad ' 
Harry Beoasaer 
(IS) baiMId Camera 
(2888) HBG Newa 
(U ) a a ite  

8:86 («>  Newa 
7:88 (8) Msvto

"Bltndfold”  *66. Bock Hudson 
aad dradla Oanllnale romp 
thrwigh an unoMtala , b ^  of 
fares V aM ,spy mMotorama. 
Guy SUxUcwen, Jade Warden.- 
(8) WhaFs My LtaaT 
(18) JMeh Vaa Dyke 
(2888> News - -  Weather aad

(l)*OWifato UphT 
(848) DatfirOwne 
(2848) Tho Heetom 

8:88 (84) Cover to Cover 
8:88 (8) My Three Seas 

(848) Gaosial HaapHai 
(8888) Aaottwr World 
(24) Yoa, the SapeiTlaar 

. 8:88 (8) Hdagir .BtoMoa ‘
(84in Ode Lila to Lire 
(2248) BriiM  Framlae 
(24) Maktag Thtoga Grow 

4:88 (8) FomSy Aftalr 
(88M) Ssmeraot 
(848) Lave, Ameriraa Style 
(18) Uvlag Ward 
(M) Saiama Street 

4)88 (8) Merv OrtHia 
(8> I  Lore Lacy

' lad wSly _  
Deagtas Shaw

WEDNESDRY
Wedaeaday, Mordk IS 

18:88 (8) NevreTweathar A Sparta 
(2248) Jtoepwdy 
(84) Deolgatogwamea 
(8 ^ ) Password 

U:86 (8) CBS Newa 
12:88 it ) Saareh Far Tamarrow

(8848) The Who, What er 
Where Game .
(84) Mister Bogert 
(8 ^ ) Split SeeoBd 

U:65 (88-38) NBC News 
1:88 48) Virgiaia Graham Show 

(8) Doosa Bead 
(28) David Float Show 
(84) A Matter sf-Fiettoa 
(18) Oaltoptax Gowmet 
(48) AUW chU diea  

1:18 (84) Ctover to Cavw 
1:88 (8) As tho World TWas 

(88) Three Oa a Match 
(848) Let’s Make a Deal

(18) Tlrnagr aa 
(48) FHatiitoaae 

4:66 (48) Weather WaMh 
8:88 (8) I Dream et Jeaaale 

(18) flm .M d Taoeaiiy 
(84) MIete Beigera '
(88) BMaa’a Beraas 

-- (48) ILeve Laey
6>88 (8) Troth ar Cooo .

'-.(88) Magaa'e Horooo 
(84) Bleetrle Ceaapeay 
(88) oniigaa's bland.
(W) . News T- Weather aad

8:85 SrHtoat’a Boppeafag
8:88 <8jW ) News — Weather aad

W ) Leave It to leaver
(24) Seem _____
<8M 3*Jf«S ihe Trath

8:88

8:66
7rt8

*FVee Fer All 
(48) ABO News 

7:88 (8) This b  Yaw Ufe 
(18) Baal MeOm 
(88) 1 Dream of Jeaaale 
(MrOeoaectteat Nawerrem 
(SB) Lai’s Make a Deal

8:88 {jE t e  Bawaa aad Mortto’s
dTSSf^orld look at toe ontai- 
mObile, pluS’ Oladya Ormpfaby 
dreamhw aho’a married to 
Ban FTankUn (toal’a Ruth 
Burnt aad Alan Susa).
(848) JAIioes Oawtaaa OU- 
mot) '  /
U ir Nows, Waothae^A Sperta
aL n S jF r

el

8:88 (U> I Boy / 
8:88 (8) Hereto Liter 

(848) Morti/^^
(Repeat)

"The Caper of the Golden 
. BuH”  'AT. A heist melodrama 
strong on toeal o(dor. Itoa tor- 
gst'B a AMUdrti bonk vault 
nwitoinlng a Coctune in rdb 
gtoua gemo. Ftoned in Fnmp- 
lona aad Madrid. Ekarten 
jgog^Yvetto Mmiaux, waiter
(m SId Mavie
George Peppard stem aa 
"Banaoek,”  an urban bounty 
hunter competing -wtto a love
ly Jiisuranca - InveattiqUor to 
find *an armored truede carry- 

- tog over a mUlon dollan In 
ted. Chrtsttoa - Belfctod; Don 
^bbtos, Ed Nelaon.

8:18 (8) Saris Day Bbaw (Bepeat) 
,(18> Htovto
"Bring Your SmUe AlonT’ '86. 
Frankia Latae, Connie .Itowera. 
184) State Tax %part 

18:88 (8) sSmy A Chair Comedy,
18:88 424) Bask Brel

"Oresn v m r

U r (Sa^
by Luclen Bo-

4848) Haws —  Weoth-

148) ____
43) News wiUi Walter Onm- 
Uto
(8) News with H.B. Smith aad 
atony Bearaaer 
(18). CamM Camara >
(884#) NBC Haws 
(84) TBA 
(48) Hews 
(8 Vaiamed W orti,
Jungle and forest • dwalllnf 
animals areund the World.
48). What’s Ify  Uaer
(U ) Dhdc Tan Dyke
(2848) Heart — Weather aad
(M) HMr'Wa Year ChUdrea
OrevrT/
(48) ABC News 

7:88 (I) (Hea CampbeU Shew
Guaata: Dom Detniae, Anne 
Murray. Jerry Reed aad 
Glen’s parento.
(|24a) bSm FlekereU 

, GtoeoIaL Fran AUlsohjdaya toe 
tiUe role to tola albmonate 
adaiHatton of Ellen MacOrer- 
oria "Him PtokereU*.’ hooka 
(I) Mod Ssm# iHapeat)
(U ) Bral M eCm  
(24) Oamtoetteac Hawaraam 

8:8# (18) Hews, Waaute A Sparta 
(M> I t o ^  Jbtoto - 

8:88 (8) HoataB Fba4> (Bepsat) 
(848) Movla (BteMtt) . 
“Oongramtatlona It’s a-Boy!" 
'7L A TV-movle about a bach
elor whose swtogtog Ufe is 
Jeopardised by toe apnearaite 
of a -17-year-old son be never 
knew he had. BiU-BIxby. 1»- 
ana Uker, Darrell Laraon. 
(U> I S n i^  Oa the Baeks 
(288F A Ifartqr Leak at Tee-
toleoial.'Ken Berry spoof# mu- 
BMti comedies of toe Thirties 

. and Fortlea 
M f  Advoeote
Basing -a debate on pro
posed (xmstttuUooal amend- 

' meots that would prebiblt bus- 
tog aimed at (ulhfevtog racial 
baUnoo to achooto.

8|88 (IS) PertraH at Jady

"Rainbow 'Round My Shoul
der" ’6X Frankie Lome, BUIyTlMWldilM- . ,

MieA«U iJU p m i)
(24) SUeat Tsars- 

.18:88 (848) Mareas Wrtby. MJD.

Qneot: Hlkecbhnorii.
488) Bash Tewmrd Fraadam
^Jgjer̂  toe E^ie’ ’  ̂ chronicles

Charles Nelson Reilly 
plays a salesman in 
Rowan' and Martin's 
“Laugrh - In," Monday 
at 8. p.m. on NBC.

Karen Black 
May Shock Fans

Karen Black’s uptmmlng paf- 
formance on "The Carol Burn
ett 6how”  may come aa a ohpek 
to many of her motion picture 
fans.

An Academy Award nominee 
last year for her acting achieve
ment 88 ttie unpredictable girl 
friend of Jack Micbolsim in 
“Five Easy Pieces,”  Misa Black 
ia regarded primarily as a dra
matic ftctreas. ]^ t, (m “The 
Caro  ̂ Bunnett Show" Wednes
day on CBS, Miss Black un
veils her singing and dancing 
talent for the first time to a 
national audience.

On "Xtae Cared Burnett Show," 
(die throatily sings two num
bers, “Gee, But I  Hath to Go 
Home Alone” and “Flowers in 
the. Homing,’ ’ and then swings 
through the dance steps ol a 
production number in which 
she. Miss Burnett and VicU 
LAwrence are. three girls ready
ing for a night on the town with 
their escorts—guest star Paul 
Lynde and aeries regulars Har
vey Korman and torle Waggon
er..

er aad .Bparta 
11:88 (8) Msvto

"Doctor, You’ve Got to Be 
KIddtog!”  '87. Unwed mothep- 
hood Is played for toughs as a 
aeereiary tries to spite her 
bandsome boas. Bradra Dee, 
George itomtUoD.

- 4848) Mek Cavett Shew 
(2848) S ^ r  Canes

UtoS <

______  events of toe ’50a and
11:88 <1m 484848) Hew# Weather

"Keimer”  '81. Jim Broani as a 
UA. seaman combing Bombay 
for his best fr1raia‘s killer. 
Filmed on location. Modlya 
Rhne, Robert Ooote.
<M)4i) Jahnra Corses 
(848) DWtOavett

Cousteau Looks 
At Sea Otters

“ TIm Unslnkable Sea Otter," 
a program in the award-winning 
ABC HewB aeries, “The l̂ iider- 
aea World of Jacques Ocos- 
teau,”  win air Mfinday, March 
20 at 8 p.m.

Ill “Hie .Unsiakable Sea Ot
ter," Csfit. Cousteau and die 
(Uvers and crew of the Cedyipsa 
se^  the unique remnants of a 
<ricq great populatloii of one 
'of the earth’s most capttvattiw 
cteidures.
.. For . the first time the under̂  
water Ufe of this 'shy sea mam
mal is filmed and studied to 
leam what is essential for its 
survival aa it faces its second 
brush with oidtvlan.

Today, off the coasts of cai- 
ifoiTila and Alaska, only scatter
ed groupe of sea otters still live. 
Once, there were vast colonies 
of otters ranging freely fn»n 
Lower Califonda, up through 
the Aleutian chain to Siberia.

1:48 <M) Ripples 
1 :BS (84) That’s a

<|MS) IHijrft ei Oar Lives

_ T h iilW  GaadJ^sttm 
^)^Lave b  a M ite OtianAared

(848) Newtowad Oaaae 
1:88 (84) Flaees u  the Hews 
8:18 (8) OaUtog Light 

(8848) The Itoctara 
<848) Daliag Osoie 

2:48 (84) Imaghto That 
8:88 (8) MyThrae 8ans 

(1248) Analhar WatM 
(8-48) Gaaetai Haspital 
(14) Tea. the Bapervlsar 

3:88 (8) Baaxer Htotlea
(8248) BrIgM Fremlse 
(848) OaalUfa to Uva 
(84) Haw Da Yaer ChUdrea 
OrawT

4:88 (8) FamUy Affair 
(88-38) gemersat 
(8-48) Lave, ABaerieoa te le  
(18) Uvtog Weid 
(84) Sesame Street 

4:8848) Merv OriOla 
48) 1 Lave Loey 
(18) Fate aadWUly 
(88) BUke Dearias Shaw 
(18) Tfanasy aad Lassie 
(4*) FltetstoMS 

4:68 (48) Weather Watch 
8:18 (8) I  Dream of Jeaaale 

(U ) Jim Bad Taouny 
(14) Mister Regsrs 
(88) Hegaa’s Heiaes 
(48) I  Lave Laey 

6:88 (8) Trath ar Ceasaqaeaeas 
(88) Hagaa’s Beroaa 
(84) Bleertle Campoay 
(38) (UUIgaa’s btaad 
(48). News — Waallur aad

8:66 % "w h at’s B^tpealag 
d:l8 (8443) Weather --Ip a tts  rad 

Haws
(18) Leave It to Beaver 
(84) Heteepadga La^e 
(St) Ta IM I the Trath 
(48 )8alat

8:18 (8) News wHh Walter Croa- 
klta
(8) Hews with H.K. Smttk aad 
Barry Beassasr 
(18) Candid Camera 
(3248) NBC News 
(84) Great Declslaas . .  .’72 

•WU (tt> News 
7:88 (I ) What b  Ihe Wsrid 

•’Turkey’ ’
(3) Wkat*s My Llaer 
(18) Diek Vaa Dyke 
( » M )  News — Sperts and 
Weather
(84) Frea-Fei-AII 
(48) ABC News 

7:88 (1) BUI Cssby Shew 
(8) Lassie 
(18) Beal MeCeys 
<S8) I  Dream af Jeaaale 
(34) Ceaaeetteat Newsremn 
(M ) Olrcos!
Italten acta are featured.
(48) Dntgaet

3:88 <S) CareTBarnett Shew
Guest: Karan Block.
(2848) Adam-11 (Bepeat)
(848) CaartsUp at Eddie’s 
AUker YBgdmR)
(18) New sTi^»tker Sperts 
(M ) A  FnbUe Aftolr —sS e^ a

^UBkUta ’Tir’
8-Jt (824WHaU at Fame

Special. ’Horvoy”  ^  James 
Stewart and Helen aHeya star 
to tola srhlmsical comew.
(8-48) ABO Comedy Hear 
Guest: Debbie Reynolds.
(18) BI Saner Shaw Goya 
(84) TbB WMk

8:88 (8) Medical Ceater (Bepeat) 
(84) Shafer Report oa Marl-jtmifift
Specla). Views bn marijuana 
and toe low are aired to this 
nrpsa conference with mem- 
i>era of toe Natiorml Oommls- 
sion on Marijuana and Drug 
Abuse.

8:18 (848) The Fersoaden 4Be- 
aeal)
U8) Mevie
“ Pirate Ship”  '49. Oounierfelt- 
era plan to selaa controt of a 
ship In mld-ocera. Jon Hall. 
Adele Jergens.

18:68 (3) Maaalx (Bepeat)
(11-38) Night Gallery (Repeat) 
<M) Seoll
Guests: Sidney Foitier. Harry 
Belafonte and Novella Nelson. 

18:38 (8) Conn-Tact
Wilma Scott Heide. president 
of toe National Organisation of 
Women (NOW), talks about 
the latest thrusts of the move
ment rad answera questions 
from viewers.
(48) Diek VOB Dyke 

11:88 (84-884848) News — Weather 
aad Sports 

11:38 (3) Mevie
■Take the High Ground” '63. 
Richard Widmark aa a tough 
top sergerat tratotag Army re- 
criiits for combat to Korea. 
Kari MaldeiL v 
(8838) JohoBy Carson 
(848) Diek Cavett Skew

MMm --'OlUl layliaak — Opaa Mhito gkrg4jw. — Itai,,'namg. *  FM. integ «# •
i iu ]

CprpGt
— Applionoes

. M A N oan iins

“Bewit(died’’ star EUxabeth 
Montgomefy and comedienne 
ObtoI Burnett will be celebrity 
guei^ on AB(7s “Paaaword" as 
the game ahow moves to a new 
time riot — 12 noon daUy — 
gtarUng Monday, Mandi 2B.

48535353484853534853532348535348234848234853234848482353235323235353232348489153
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THURSDAY
Thaiaday, Muck SS 

U :M  (S) Mcwf, Wemker *  BpaHs
o (m » )
(M> Maklas Grow
(S^> Pauward 

U:15 <S) CBS New*
12:St ( »  kearch For Tomorrow

o iM )  Tke Wko, WkiS or 
Wkero Game 
<M) Milter Rogers 
<S^> Split Second 

U:58 <B-M> NBC News 
1:M (S> Virglnki G’-aham Show

<8> Doana Reed y
(B> David Frost Show 
<Z4) Yon aad Ejp 
(Ml 0''i'<>T>in"' oonrmet 
(M> AB My Children 

1:M (Z4> Alive and About 
1:30 (S> As the World Turns - 

(801 Three On a Hatch 
(SAO) M ’s Make a Deal 

1:M CM) UN: Workshop for Peace 
8:00 (S> I<ove Is a Many Splendored 

Thlag
(33-30) Days of Our Uvea 
(8-40) Newlywed Game 
(34) Nobody Bnt Yonrself 

2:30 (24) On the Rond to Adulthood 
8:30 (8) OaldlnE Ught 

(33-30) The Doctors 
(8 40) Dating Game 

8:40 (34) Living Things 
3:00 (3) My Three Sons

(33-30) Another World 
(8-10) General Hospital 
(34) Yon, the Supervisor 

8:30 (31 Rancer Station'
(3330) Bright Promise 
(8-40) One Life to Live 
(24) Freneh Chet (Repeat)

4:00 (3) FamUy Affair 
(23-80) Somerset 
(8-40) Love, American Style 
(181 T,ivl-g Fo«h 
(34) Sesame Street 

0:30 (3) Herv Griffin 
(3) I  Love Lucy 
(18) Pete and Willy 
(23) Mike Douglas Show 
(30) Timmy and Lassie 
(401 Flintstones 

4:SB (40) Weather Watch 
6:00 (8) I  Dream of Jeannie 

(18) Jim and Tiunmy 
(34) Mister Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I  Love Lucy 

6:30 (8) Troth or Consequences
(23) Hogan’s Heroes 
(34) Electric Company 
(201 Gllllgan’s Isbnd
(40) News — Weather and 
Sports

6:85 (3) What’s Happening 
6:00 (3-8-23) Weather — Sports and 

News
(18) Leave It to Beaver
(24) Zoom
(30) To Ten the Troth 
(40) Saint

6:30 (8) News with Walter Cron- 
kite
(8) News with H.K. Smith 
and Harry Rcasoner 
(181 Candid Camera 
(3330) NBC News 
(24) You, the Supervisor 

6:65 (40) News'
7:00 (3) Jndd For The De(8hse 

(8V What’s My Line?
(181 Dick Van Dyke
(33̂<|n< News — Sports and
Weather
(24) The Deaf CItisen 
(40) ABC News 

7:30 (81 I Dream of Jeannie 
(1»1 Ren) MOCOVS 
(22) I  Dream of Jeannie 
(24) Connecticut Newsroom 
(301 Flying Nun 
(40) Dragnet

8:00 (31 Me and the Chimp
(2330) Flip WUson Show (Re
peat)
Guests: The Pat Boone faml- 

r>oy Koblnson and 
George Carlin.
(8 40i Alias Smith and Jones 
(Repeat)
(18) News, Weather A Sports 
(24) Thirty Minutes 

8:30 (3) My Three Sons 
(18) ifnabiidged 
(24) NET Playhouse Biogra
phy
'■A Search for Strindberg.” 
with Max von Sydow.

9:00 (3) Movie
Blue movies and child wychol- 
ogy arc satirized in “Promise 
Her Anything,”  ’66. The plot 
spina arouniT an 18-month-oId 
baby whose mother doesn't 
know he's appearihg in undec  ̂
ground flicks. Warren Beatty, 
LesU" Oiron. Boh Ciimmi"prs. 
(22-30) NCAA Basketball Tone- 
nament
Special. The East and Mideast 
champions clash in a semi- 
tlnat-round game.
(8-40) Longstreet (Bepeat)
(18) Bight On 

9:30 (18) Movie
"Sunny Side of the Street” 
'51. An established singer de
cides to help a young man get 
started on a sinirlng career. 
Frankie Laine, Billy Daniels, 
Terry Moore.

10:00 (8-40) Owen Marshall, Coaa- 
BOler at Law (Bepeat)
(24) World Press Review 

10:45 (24) David Uttlejohn —Critic 
at Large

11:00 (3-8-2330-40) News — Weather 
and ^orts 

11:30 (8) I^vie
"The Green Shme" '69, Is 

/ about a Jelly-like subetiuute 
with a life of Its own. Robert 
Horton, Luedana Paluzzi.
(3330) Johnny Carson 
(8-44) Dick Cavett 

1:38 (8) Movie
"Get Yourself a College Girl” 
'64, Mary Ann Mobley, Chad 
Everett.

SHOWBiAT

Coming Attraction: 
Real Trials on TV

By DICK KLEINER

HOLLYWOOD — (NE A) — The man who is probably 
America’s most famous trial lawyer believes that court
room proceedings should be televis^.

F. Lee Bailey says they should—and will. He is con
vinced that it’s only a matter of time until trials are reg
ularly available on home screens. He says some Minne
apolis cases are already being televised.

“ Televising trials,’ ’ Bailey says, “ is now feasible be
cause the equipment has become unobtrusive. It doesn’t 
disrupt the court anymore to have cameras around. And 
I think it would be a good thing for justice and for inform
ing the public.’ ’ '

It would make existing lawyer shows on TV seem pretty 
pallid, of course. And Bailey is pretty strong—but not as 
strong as you might think—in his opinion of the legal 
shows now offered by the networks.

“ They range,”  he says, “ from bare mediocrity to 
pretty good. But I don’t watch TV very much.”

That becomes pretty obvious when he mentions the 
shows he thinks are pretty good—he cites “ most of The 
Defenders and some of Jiidd for the Defense,”  and both 
those shows have been off the air for some years.

Bailey has a new book, “ The Defense Never Rests,”  
which deals with some of the important cases he has 
handled. And he says there is some interest among Holly
wood movie producers in taking parts of the book-rnota- 
bly, those sections dealing with the Shepherd and Cop- 
polino cases—for a feature film.

He thinks that acting training would be advantageous 
for lawyers (although he had none) but says there is one 
big difference between acting and appearing in a court
room.

“ There are no retakes in court,”  he says. “ Lawyers 
must give everything they’ve got the first time.”

Elwood Dowd and Friend 
In Hall of Fame’s ‘Harvey’

Jimmy Stewart re-creates his 
acclaimed portrayal o f Elwoixl 
P . Dowd, whose friendship for 
an invisible rabbit named. Har
vey causes all sorts of prob
lems, in the new “ Hallmark 
Hall of Fame”  ptoductlan of 
"H arvey.”  It  wlU be colorcast 
on NBC Wednesday, March tt 
at 8:30 p.m, pre-empting "NBC 
Mystery M ovie.’ ’

Helen Hayes co-stars €U9 
Dowd’s widowed sister, Veta 
Louise Simmons, a good-heart
ed woman constantly (Ustracted 
by the antics of her brother,.

Also starring In this adapta
tion of die Pulitzer Prize-win
ning comedy by Mar^ Cbase 
are Arlene Francis, .Martin 
Gabel, Fred Owyime, John Mc- 
Glver, Rlcdiard Mulligan, and 
Jesse White.

Miss Francis appears os Betty 
<3tumley, w ife of Dr. W illiam 
canimley, played by John Mc- 
Glver. Dr. Chumley Is the' head 
of Chumley*s Rest, a sanitaTl- 
um. Gabel la Judge Omar Gaff
ney, Veta's friend end lawyer; 
Gwynne la the cab driver; 
Mulligan is Dr. Lyman Sandei> 
son, a psychiatrist at Chumley’s 
Rest; and White Is Wilson, the 
hospital attendant.

Stewart starred as Dowd in 
the original Broadway produc
tion of "H arvey,”  which also 
featured White as Wilson. The 
two shared the stage with JfOss 
Hayes in the 1970 Broadwaj) 
revival.

*The play opens on a festive 
note as Veta and her daughter 
hold a party for the Ladles of 
the Wednesday Forum. Then 
Dowd ai^surs and introduces 
Harvey to the guests—who make

JIMMY STEWART

/

FRIDAY
Friday. March 84 

13:88.(8) Newik Woatlwr *  aparts 
,(1338) JM M tdr 
(34) FraM hOaal (Repeat) 
(8 ^ ) Foeswoid 

13:36 (8) CBS News
13:84 (8) Seareh For Tomerrow-—  —  ^(8) Sea ^

(3338) The Whe.
Where Gome 
(34) Mteter Rogers 
(8-44) SplU Hecoad 

13:56 (3334) MM) News 
1:08 (8) Virginia Grahein Show 

(8) Dm uu  Meed 
(88) David Fnet Shew 
(SO) UoUvpiBg Uoiumet 
(40) All Mir CUidrea 

1:34 (a; As IheW erld Toms 
(S#> Three On a Mateh 
(8^1 Let’# Moke a Deal 
(34) Mirfhemogio 

1:46. (M ) FeeiMs
3:48 (8) Leve Is a Moajr Spleadeied 

lolBg
(23-aU) Days Of Onr Lives 
(8-40) Newlywed Gome 

3:86 (24) Maiketuagio 
3:30 (34) Alive aad About 
3:88 (S).OmldlBg Light 

\:.2-3S/ '4'iie Duvters 
(S4V/ lOMing dame 

3:40 (24) Yea and Eye 
8:89 (8 )-My Three Boas

(22-34) Auetaer World 
(S4V> Uenurai Hospital 
(24) Book Beat 

8:84 (3) Ranger Button
(32-84) Aright Fromise 
(b-tO/ Une safe to Live 
(24i Maggie 

4:00 (3) Family Affair 
(2330; Bomeroet 
(3-44) Love American Style 
Uo; Living Ward 
(34/ Sesame Btrcet 

4:34 (8) Merv Oriltia 
(3) 1 Love Staoy 
HW Fete ahd Willy 
(22) hinu) Luugiaa Shew 
(3V; 'iiium y and Lassie 
(40) )bunMumes 

4:66 (40) Weathpr Watch 
6:44 (8) I  Dream of Jeannie 

(18) jfm  aad Tammy
(«S; JUdMJr AUktf.a
(301 Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) 1 satve saiuy 

6:84 (3) TraUi or Uanseqneaees 
(22) Hugan's Heroet 
(24) Electric company 
<34/ (Aiii.ggn s Luond 
(44) News, t^ rts  A Weather 

6:66 (8/ lybaVs Happening 
6:04 (3333) News — ^ r is  A 

Weotaer
(18) Leave It to Bearer 
(34) Hodgepudge sadge 
(88) To 'sreU the Troth 
(44) tsami

6:84 (8) News with Walter Clroit- 
kite

(8) Nawo — Howard K. Smith 
and stajrry Reosener 
U3) Conoid Camera 
(s4) kooui 
(2338) NBC News 

8:56 (44) News 
7:88 (8) Frimas

(a; wuat s My LineT
(U ) Dick Von Dyke
(8834) News — Weather A
Sports
(34) Black Joarn'al 
(44) ABC News 

7:34 (8) What’s H^ipening - 
(8) Jnvealle Jnry - 
(18) Real HeCoys 
(22) I  Dream o f Jeannie 
(34) Wall Btrcet Week 
(88) Hellywiiod Sqnareo 
(«4> D.ngnei'

8:00 V. S. Treasuy

(22-uO) Sanford iuid Son
(8-40) B ro^  Bnneh (Repent) 
(18) NewsTWeather A Sporta 
(24) Washington Week -m Re
view

8:84 (3334) Cbronolog
SpoUal. The March edlUon of 
NBCs news magazine.
(8-44) Partridge Family (Re
peat)
(13; C

TV Ch^els

W TIC
Hartford — CBS
W TN H
New Haven — ABC
W H C T
Hartford — Bid.
W ATR
Waterbury — NBC
W W LP
^ringfiiOld — NBC
W EDH
Hartford — PBS
W HNB
New Britain — NBC
W H Y N
Springfield *  ABC

POWERFUL
PERFORMER

ON OB (n r  TBX BOAD

HONDA 480
SOBAMBIJBB

SEBVIOE IS OOB SYMBOL 

^ J ln a n c ln g  Arraimed

Kawasaki •—  Ossa 
Honda

MANCHESTER 
HONDA CENTER

834 Center St, Blandieirter -

V/

Our SPEEDY SiMdaltF 
TRULY DELiaOUS

CHICKEN
' Brown In 6 Mbratss
The werid'e "Soest eatlR* 
ohldien’’ with taMonpaniMa 
taste.

OAU. IN OBDBB 
Pick Up 10 BUmilea EAt«r

DEGI’S DRnE-m
« n  CBNTBB ST. SU  SSSS

Il3; Gospel Singing JubUep 
(24) Movie 
Sergei Eisenzteln's "Potenv- 

. kin" '25. A closalc work of 
' revoliitlon by Rurcia's great

est director. Alexander Anto
nov, Valdlmlr Borsky.

9:60 (3) Movie (Bepeat)
"A  Death of Inno(ten(te”  '7L 
Trncea the ordeal of a moUiw 

' '  as she witneuea her douglv- 
ter’s murder trial. Shehey 
Winters, Arthur Keiuiedy, 
Tisha Sterling.
(8-44) Boom 832 (B ^ a t )

9:30 (834) Odd Couple (Bepea 
(18)-Movie r
"When Y iu ’re Smiling” '60. A 
Texan comes to HoUywood to. 
leom the mtulc - tetxirding 
business.' Frankie Laine, Bob 
Croeby, MlUs Brothers.

18:00 (8 ^ ) '  Love, American Style 
(Repeat)
(24) Shafer Report on Mart- 
Jaana (Bepeat)

18:88 (8) Don mekles Shew 
(S3) This Is Yottr LUe 
Guest; Jime AUyson.
(M) The Oolddiggers 
Guests; Fess Parker, Marian 
Mercer ancT John Bowles.

11:84 (8-8-23-84-44) News —Weather 
Sports ■'
(18) Omar and Walter Show 

U;36 (S) .MovleB
"King Solomon's Mines" '80. 
Stewart Granger, Deborah 
Kerr-
"The Lodjt Soys No” '63. Do- 
vid Niven, Joan Caulfield.

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
| « b . . p4| Y M  SEE

t h i s

SION

PLBN’S TEXACO 
Sn MAIN 8T.

OOKMAN BBOS.
770 MAIN SI.

ipeat)

a hasty departure.
Veta takes Elwood to Chum- 

ley’s Rest but, before she real
izes what is hiq>peiiing, 'she be
comes the patient: Confused and 
disheveled, she finally is re
leased. Ensuing events soon 
make it  clear that her. confus
ion is shared by the statf mem
bers of the sanitarium, among 
oQiers. /

Ih spite o f the tumult, Dowd 
remains friendly and calm. He i 
continuea to give ontphis calling 
cards and always Introduces 
Harvey to anyone who happens 
to be near.

ven, Joe
11:84 (23-88) Jonnny Carson 

(8-48) Dick Cavett Show 
1:80 (8) All About Faces

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
FJI. AND AJi;

L  T. WOOD -  Atlantic Fyel Oil
643-1129

FOB 84-HOCB BUBNKB SBBVKaB, TKL. MA3789L

6oii VVIIUS Garage
SPBOIAU8T8 m  

WBKEL AUONMBNT AND 
BBAKB BBBVICB 

OENiahAI. AUTO BBPAIB 
n  — U  MAIN «T., MANOHB9TEB

Alignment
Wheel TV>B«Me Bales aad Sendee

■a
- 'm
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THUISDAY

■vjif »

ThandJqr, Marek tS 
U ;M  (I) Newa, Vemtker t  BpatU 

<m»> Jc*piur«r 
<M) MmkIiMP TUnn Grow 
(8^>

U:t5 <8) CBS Newi
12 :M (1) Search For Tomorroiw

« ^ >  The Who, WhiS or 
Where Game 
(M) Mitler Rosen 
<8.M> Split Second 

12:58 <22-S0> NBC Newe 
1:W <21 Vlrstaln O-ahain Show 

<8> Deawt Boed 
<22) Dsvld Freit Show 
<M> Yon aad Eye 
(HO* 0"l'e*>ln» Oonnnet 
<M> AU My ChOdrea 

1:22 <24> Alive and About 
1:20 <2> A< the World Turn, >

<20̂  Three On a Match 
<240) M ’l  Mshe a Deal 

1:M <22) VN: Workehop tor Fence 
2:00 <2> lAve 1« a Many Splendored 

Thias
<t240> Day* ol Oar Lives 
<2-t0) Newlywed Game 
<24) Nobody Bnt Yonrself 

2:20 <24) On the Rond to Adulthood 
S:22 (2) Galdlas Llfht 

<22-20) The Docton 
(2 20) Datinr Game 

2:20 <22) Livlny Thlnss 
2:00 <2) My Three Sons

<2240) Another World 
<240) General Hospital 
<22) Yon, the Supervisor 

2:30 <21 Raneer Station
<2240) Bricht Promise 
<2-20) One Life to Live 
<24) French Chet <Repeat)

4:00 (2) Family Alfalr 
(2240) Somerset 
(8-20) Love, American Style 
(ID T,Ivl-B Fnith 
(24) Sesame Street 

2:30 <3) Herv Orittin 
(8) 1 Love Lacy 
(12) Pete aad Willy 
(22) Hike Donslas Show 
(30) Timmy and Lassie 
<4<l) Flintstones 

2:55 <20) Weather Watch 
6:O0 (2) 1 Dream o( Jeannte 

<12) Jim and Tammy 
(24) Mister Bocers 
(20) llosan’s Heroes 
(40) I  Love Lucy 

5:30 (n  Truth or Conseqaeaces 
(22) Hosan’s Heroes 
(24) Electrle Company 
(20) Gllllsan’s Isl'’nd 
(40) News — Weather aad 
Sports

6:55 (3) What’s Happeninc 
6:00 (S-S-22) Weather — Sports aad 

Nerrs
(18) Leave It to Beaver 
(24) Zoom
(SO) To Tell the Truth 
(40) Saint

6:30 (3) News with Walter Cron- 
kite
(8) News with H.K. Smith 
and Harry Rcasoner 
(18) Candid Camera 
(2240) NBC News 
(24) Yon, the Supervisor 

6:56 (40) News
7:00 (3) Judd Fo» The Defense 

(8) Whnt’s My Line?
(18) Dick Van Dyke ■
<•9-Jtn> News ~  Sports and 
Weather
(24) The Deaf Citlaen 
(40) ABC News 

7:30 (8) I  Dream of jennnie 
(10) Henl McCovs 
(22) I  Dream of Jeannie 
(24) ConaecUent Newsroom 
(SO) Flyine Nun 
(40) Dracnet

8:00 (3) Me and the Chinm
(2240) Flip Wilson Snow (Re
peat)
Gueste: Tlie Pat Boone faml- 
1- ■"ny Robinson and
Oeorge Carlin.
(8 40/ Alias Smith and Jones 
(Repent)

, (18) News, We.ather A Sports
(24) Thirty MInntes 

8:30 (3) My Three Sons 
(18) Unabridged 
(24) NET Playhouse Biogra
phy
"A  Search for Strindberg," 
with Max von Sydow.

9:00 (3) Movie
Blue movies and child psychol
ogy are satirized in "Promise 
Her Anything," '66. The plot 
spins arouml an 18-month-oId 
baby whose mother doesn't 
know he's appearing in under
ground flicks. Warren Beatty, 
Leslie Cn.ron. Boh fhimmlngs. 
(2240) NCAA BasketbaU Tour
nament
Special. The East and Mideast 
champions clash in a semi
final-round game.
(840) Longstreet (Bepeat)
(18) Bight On 

9:30 (18) Movie
"Sunny Side of the Street” 
'61. An established singer de- 

_ cides to help a young man get 
started on a singing career. 
Frankie Lalne, BUIy Dontela, 
Terry Mcx>re.

10:00 (8-40) Owen Marshall, Conn- 
soler at Law (Bepeat)
(24) World Press Bevlew 

10:45 (24) David Littlejohn —Crltio 
at Large

,^1:00 (3-8-2240-40) Nc)vs — Weather 
and Sports 

11:30 (3) Movie
'“TTie Green Sl'me”  '69, is 
about a Jelly-like sutxrtance 
with a life of Its own. Robert 
Horton, Luciana PaluzzL 
(3240) Johnny Cars<m 
(840) Dick Cavett 

1:80 (3) Movie
"Get Yourself a Oillege Glri" 
'64. Mary Ann Mobley, (3iad 
Everett.

SHOWBEAT

Coming Attraction: 
Real Trials on TV

By DICK KLEINER

HOLLYWOOD — (N E A ) — The man who is probably 
America’s most famous trial lawyer believes that court
room proceedings should be televised.

F. Lee Bailey says they should—and will. He is con
vinced that it’s only a matter of time* until trials are reg
ularly available on home screens. He says some Minne
apolis cases are already being televispd.

“ Televising trials,”  Bailey says, “ is now feasible be
cause the equipment has become unobtrusive. It doesn’t 
disrupt the court anymore to have cameras around. And 
I think it would be a good thing for justice and for inform
ing the public.”

It would make existing lawyer shows bn TV seem pretty 
pallid, of course. And Bailey is pretty strong—but not as 
strong as you might think—in his opinion of the legal 
shows now offered by the networks.

“ They range,”  he says, “ from bare mediocrity to 
pretty good. But I don’t watch TV very much.”

That becomes pretty obvious when he mentions the 
shows he thinks are pretty good—he cites “ most of The 
Defenders and some of Jiidd for the Defense,”  and both 
those shows have been off the air for soine years.

Bailey has a new book, “ The Defense Never Rests,”  
which deals with some of the important cases he has 
handled, And he says there is some interest among Holly
wood movie producers in taking parts of the book—nota
bly, those sections dealing with the Shepherd and Cop- 
polino cases—for a feature film.

He thinks that acting training would be advantageous 
for lawyers (although he had none) but says there is one 
big difference between acting and appearmg in a court
room.

“ There are no retakes in court,”  he says. “ Lawyers 
must give everything they’ve got the first time.”

Elwood Dowd and Friend 
In Hall of Fame’s ‘Harvey’

Jimmy Stewart re-creates his 
acclaimed portrayal of Blwood 
P. Dowd, whose friendship for 
an invisible rabbit named Hai)- 
vey causes all sorts of prob
lems, in the new “Hallmark 
Hall of Fame” production of 
“Harvey.” It will be colorcast 
on NBC Wednesday, March tZ 
at 8:80 p.m. pre-empUng “NBC  
Mystery Movie.”

Helen Hayes co-stars as 
Dowd’s widowed sistei', Veta 
Louise Simmons, a  good-heart
ed woman constantly distracted 
by the antics of her brother,.

Also starring in this adapta
tion of tte Pulitzer Prize-win
ning comedy by Mary CSiase 
are Arlene Francis, .Martin 
(Jabel, Fred Owynne, John Mc- 
Giver, Rlcdtard Mulligan, and 
Jesse White.

Miss Francis appears as Betty 
Ohumley, wife of Dr. William 
Chumley, played by John Mc- 
Giver. Dr. Chumley Is the head 
of Chumley'B Rest, a  sanitari
um. Gahel.is Jikige Omar Gaff
ney, Veta's friend and lawyer; 
Gwyime Is the cab driver; 
Mulligan is Dr. Lyman Sander
son, a  psychiatrist at Chumley’s 
Rest; and White is WUsim, the 
hospital attendant.

Stewart - starred as Dowd in 
the original Broadway produc
tion o f "Harvey,” which also 
featured White as Wilson. T h e . 
two shared the stage with Miss 
Hayes in the 1970 Broadwaj) 
revival. ,

The play opens on a festive 
note as Veta and her daughter 
hold a  party for the Ladies of 
the Wednesday Forum. Then 
Dowd appears and introduces 
Harvey to the guests—who make

flBOnr STEWART

FRIDAY
i i i l j i i l i i i l i i j i i i j i i i i

1I:I2 (I) Mem, Weather A Speila
(3242) Jeepejrdjr 
(34) Freaeh Gael (Bepeat)
(8 ^ ) Paaeword 

U:35 (3) CBS Nem 
13:38 (3) Search Fer Tamorroir

(2348) The Who, What or 
Where Game 
(34) Mlater Besers 
(848) Split Hecoad 

13:55 (3248) ICBG Mem 
1:08 (3) Vlrclala Graham Bhoir 

(8) Doaaa Bead
(33) David Freet Shew 
(38) Uauupuf Gourmet 
(48) All 3Cir lihUdren

1:38 (ai As theworld Tanu 
(38) Three Ob a  Mateh 
(848) Leva Make a Deal
(14) Muthemacio 

1:45 (M) Peepis
1:18 (3) Love la a Haay Spleadered 

Talas
U2sie) Dagn Ot Oar Lives 
(848) Mevdjrmd Game 

3:86 (iS4) Hatkeuiosio 
3:30 (24) Alive aad Aboot 
2:18 (3) Galdlas LIsht 

(«24«/ 'ilte 'Iruvters 
(e-sv; Uuuns Uame 

3:40 (24) Yob aad Eye 
8:88 (8) My Three Sobs

(2248) ABotuer World 
(0-«e> Ueaurar tt(Mpital 
(24) Baek Beat 

3:30 (3) Rsufer HwtlOB
(3248) HrWht ProBilse 
(848; Use tale to Live 
(24; MasBie 

4:00 (3) PauUy AllBlr 
(2240; Bomersat 
(840) Love Americaa Style 
(to; LivuiS Word 
(34j Seaame Street 

4:80 (3) Merv GrUllB 
<8) 1 Lave LBoy 
do; Pete aad Willy 
(22) hioul L wusum Shew 
<08; Timmy and Lassie 
(48) huBisMmea 

. 4:55 <40) Weather Watch 
5:08 (8) I  Dream 61 Jeaanie 

(18) Jim aad Tammy
<J8̂/ A*VR«a»
(58) itosaa’s Heroes 
(40) 1 tt;ve Luuy 

6:80 (8) Troth or Uoasequeaoes 
(22) Rosan-a.lteraeo 
(24) Eieetrie liompaay 
(38) UuiiSaa s tiM^d 
(40) Mem, i^ r io  A  Weather 

5:55 (S) What's luppeaUis 
0:00 (3442) Mews — 4W ts *  

Weawer
(15) Leave It to Beaver
(34) Itodsepudse tedse ' x 
(SO) Te 'tell the Troth
(40) bauu

6:30 (3) Mem with Walter (Jron- 
kite

(8) Nem  — Hoirard K. Smith 
aud tu n y  Beasoaer 
(M) Conoid Camera 
(«4) tawui 
(2240) NBC News 

6:56 (40) News 
7:88 <S) Primaa

(o; wuat s Hy UoeT 
08) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(32^) Nem  — Weather A

/

a hasty departure.
Veta takes Elwood to Chum

ley’s Rest but, before she real
izes what la happening, she be
comes the patient. Confused and 
disheveled, she finally la re
leased. Ensuing events soon 
niake It clear that her confus
ion is shared by the staff mem
bers ot the sanitarium, among 
others. ,

In ^ Ite ’ of the tumult, Dowd 
remains friendly and calm. HO < 
continues to give out-hls calling 
cards and always Introduces 
Harvey to anyone who havens  
to he near.

'A,

Rseri*
(24) Black Journal 
(40) ABC News 

7:88 (3) Wkat’s Happenins 
(8) Javealle Jury 
US) Real McCoys
(33) I  Dream of Jeaoaio
(34) WaU Mreet Week 
<W) BaUymad Sqaares
(«8> D.asaeir'

8:88 (3) O’Hun, U. S. Treasary 
(Bepeat)
<22-u8) Saalotd aad Son
(840) Brady Bnnch (Bepeat) . 
(18) Mem, Weather A Sports 
(34) Washlnslen Week -In Be-
view

8:38 CM^) Chronolos
Special. The March ediUon ot 
NBCs nem niasazine.
(848) Partridse FamUy (Be-

Goipol Sinslas Jnbllee 
(24) Movie
Sersel ElMnstein's "Fotem- 

„ kin" ’25. A cleuiaic work ot 
’>  revolution by Riuaia’s sreat- 

\  eat director. Alexander Anto- 
 ̂ nov, Valdlmir Banky.

9:80 (8) Movie (Bepeat)
"A  Death ot Innocen(je*’ ’7L 
Tracea the ordeal ot a moUier 

' i as she wltneeaea her daugh
ter's muruei' trial. Shehey 
Wlntem, Arthur Kennedy, 
Tisha Sterling.

'  (848) Boom 322 (B ^ a t )
8:88 (8p48) OM Couple (Bepeat)

(18) Movie
"When You’re Smiling" ’50. A 
Teson comes to Hollywood to 
learn the music - re<x>rdlns 
buaineu.' Frankie Lalne, Boo 
Croeby, MlUa Brothen.

18:00 (848)' Love, American Style 
(Bepeat)
(84) Shafer Beport oa Mari- 
Joaiia (Bepeat)

18:88 (3) Doa Heklea Shew 
(13) This Is Yottr LUe 
Guesir June Allyson. — '
(39) The Golddlssprs 
Guests: Fese Parker, Marlon 
Mercer and~ John Rowles.

11:88 (3-8-334848) News —Weather 
Sports *'
(18) Omar and Walter Show 

11:35 (3) Mbviei
“ Kins Solomon’a Hlnea 60. 
Stewart Granger, Deborah 
Kerr.
"The Lady Says No”  '63. Da
vid Niven, Joan Caulfield.

11:30 (3348) JoluiBy Garaon

TV Chaimels

W TIC
Hartford — CBS
WTNH
New Haven — ABC
W HCT
Hartford —  XwL'

W ATR
Waterbury — NBC
W W LP
^ringfleld — NBC
W6DH
Hartford — FBS
W HNB
New Britain — NBC
W HYN
Ih;)llllgfi^ — ABC

T H E

PO W ERFUL
PERFO RM ER

ON OBfKFF THE ROAD
(U»

SQRABBMXRHONDA
SERVICE n  OCR SVMBtH. 

Flnanolng Arranged

Kawasaki —  Ossa 
Hmida

MANCHESTER 
HONDA CENTER

•M Center SL, Mandieeter r

Our SPEEDY Siwdsity 
TRULY DELICIOUS

C H IC K E N
' SroSq; In 6 MhraUs
The wori^ "Sneat eatin’ 
ohleken” w l^  tneompainAla 
taate.

QAM; IN ORllBR 
Pl(d( Up 10 Bllaiilcaik|er

DECrS DRIVE-111
4 «  CENTER ST;—Stt-tSM

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE

IsTAMFjVj THIS 
SIGN

PLBN'S TEXACO 
SSIBIAlINBT.

OORMAN BROS.
TTO BfAIN ST.

, (S ^ rD ibk  (favett Show 
1:88 (8) AH Abeat Faces

L  T. WOOD -  Atlantis Fnl Oil
643-1129

VMt S440CB BURNER BBRVIOD, TBU MMSKl

bon W IL U S
8PB01AU8T8 IN 

WEEBL AUONHinT AND 
BBAm  SERVIOB

GBMBBAL AUTO REPAIR ____
n  — U  MAIN ST., MAN0BB8TER

Alignment
Wheel

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
F.M. ANO AJI. 

CAR 
STEREO 
RADIOS

TV-Badlo Salea and Servlee


